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.   .  ;. TO THE 

CLU EE N S 
Moft Excellent Majefty. 

• r 

May it pleafc your MijSy, 
^rxyk^Very Mansvvay of paying his 

""""""^ Reverence ánd Devotion, be- 
ing particularlyhis own, and 
as peculiar as' ,any thing he 
derives froiii his Temper; and 

the Splendor of Your.Majèfties Vertues 
and-Perfeclions (of which to name any 
jfirft were tofail in Ceremony tothereft) 
;being as Glorious and Unqueílionable as 
ILight in the Sun, who, daily Prodigal of 
íhisBenign Afpecls, isyet abovebeing the 
[Thearrie and Subjeá of Praifes ; I have 
thought it fui.table to my Zeal, and firít 
jlmployment had in Tortvgalh totellmy 
JFellow-Subje&s in plain Englifh• the 
.Greatnefs and Glory of that Crown and 
Kingdome, which are Contraftedly drawn 
in the Life of one particular Tort/^efe, 

i (• fince 
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lince the Minifters Aftions have their 
l Spring in the King s Inftruttions, and the 
Prince s Zeal makes the Subjefts Apoftles. 
And novv ^hdadârn 3 the Praifes of your 
Native Country, will come vvith adyari- 
tage to the Eyes and Ears of the Enzjifh, 
(ince your Majefty, íb Endear5d before, as 
to make them Hope in Defpair 5 and 
Joyii'( fuch is the Miracleof your Good- 
nefs) in one Form of Qommon-Tra^er 
for your Happy Recovery 5-(vvhen fo 
many thoufands fo Sacrifize to their own 
Opinions astobewillingwith their Li ves 
and Eortunes to pay for their Non-confor- 
fmity) will be now look't upon as the 
Queen of every particular Man's choice. 
lhe Life of the great Tortttguefe íDom 
fobnde Caftro, Dedicatedin the Original 
to Prince Theodojius of Happy Memory, 
Your Royal Brother, hath Suggefted the 
prefumption of Begging for the Tranfla- 
tion 9 your Sacred and Aufpitious Patro- 
nage, which only (in fo Cenforious an 
Age) can proteâ:inPrint3andin Safety, 

jS/fddam, 

Ycnr Majefiiest woft Loyal SubjcSt, 
andmojl Dutifull Servant^ 

PBTER   W Y C H E." 
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Aiicl íors 
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'S. Dedica tion. 
ToJPrince^ 

)DQS \mi 
ppy;. Memory/;; OfH. 

Who was Heir of ^Portuga/l, and Eldeft 
Brothcr to Our Moft Excellént Quecí 

KJTHERltfE. -••   > 

Moft Serene S IR, 

gg||§ff £ Scipios bavémet witbthar 
match in their <tÂctions, not in 
tbeir Fortune; Tbere 7Vere in 
Afia Dàrius'x for Dom }ohn 
de Caftro to Qonquer, in Eu- 

(rope not a Curtius or Livy to propagate 
IbisFame. Tbeftijhop Dom.Francifco de 
Caftro, perfTeaded me to tyrite tbis Hiflory, 
( tchicb tbe Trefs now publifhetb) thougb 
m a Style inferiour to tbe deferts ofa Man, 

a nbo 
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Tt>bo carne to be Çreat amongjl tbe Ç reatefl\ 
Iphofe fertnes blojjòmàfo foon\ tbat tbeyl 

\jeemd>ratberMereditary0 iheniAc^mrd; j 
He Liyd not\out tbe Tearsoffifis Ç$ernJ 

ment, Cin )Vbicbalpwfljbejattici\'3\(/Mtbers 
flood for T*ays, and ViFlones) tbmgh be 
"frasIongLiyd to bis Country; fljonto ô\[a- 
ture. r 7 et no"fr bis ^Memory is underyour 
Utghnefss Troteftion, 'tis a quefUon', ifbe 
Itere Happierin bis Life, or Tofleriiy,be- 
ing alTPays a Conquerour, the» over bis Ene- 
miçs, noTP over Time. I migbt bere ta\e an 
occa/ion to publifhyour Higbnefss Verities, 
but an Epiflle is too, fhort, ( as tbe 2?oc( 
Would bane been ) for/mb a 'Subjecl. • The 
general Cry of tbe Worlâ? isto be the Boo{ 
'ppheréallfhaUread tbeniin a more impar ti aí 
Qbaraãer ; /ince our, Hopes are, tbat your 
Highnefs uniting to the Tleafantnefs of 
Studyjbe Çlory of Arms, TPillfor Fame and 
Courace be thejirjl on tbe File amongfl our 
Portuguefe primes. .God preferve the 
moft Serene Períbn of your Highnefs. 
Lisbone rçth- of Marcb 16" 51. 

Jacinto Freire de Andrada. 
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Jacinto Freire de Andrada. 
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PREFACE 
ig*reg3^0fr>^v Ortiigall ygiven ^Alphonfus the fxtb King of 

CaltiJc (after afignel ViBory.obtained againll 
tbe Mahomctãns ,- Anno 1089.) in 'Donry 
jvith. bis paughter Thcrafia to Coute Henry, 
Grand-chiid to Robert#*jko/* Burgundy, {in 
Recompence of bis extraordtnary*{lhough lat 
perfonal) flfjiftancein the Battatl, and to boxe 

therefo confderable a Strengtb, wherè tbç incurfiotis of the Moprs xvere 
moftfrequent and terrible) b&tb bcenmaintaind, enlargd ( at home and 
abroad) and recovered, by Courage and Policy not íelow thofe Deferis 
Vfbich gol fo unufual a Matei) and Portionfor a St ranger. 

2, Cotmt Henry toolc Vifeu and'Lamego frpm the Moors y yet hft 
Portugal] mtb Neighbouring Frontiers , for Soutimard ft roas bounded 
wtth the KJ ver Mondego, ( nfefted mth tbe Invafions oftbe Infidek ) 
Northward ivitb tbe RtVer Minho, towards the Rtfing Sun it badthe 
Province beira, and towards the Setting, on tbe Sea-fide the City Porto, 
vthich betng the only Port, unpoflefi'* by the Moors, and (biefly frequentei 
bythe Frendi, feems more reafonably then fome other EtymologieS, to give 
tbe name to tbe Klngd.me of Portuga 11. 

3. Alphonfus Henriques, Son to Count Henry (as the fatalgreatnefs 
ofKomc nu de its firtf King Romulus a Souldier) tvus not fecondto 
any in Story, in Courage and AUiop\ He defeated Albucaran Kingof 
Badajo?, andtooktbe City, laifedihe Siege of Coimbra, befiegedby^ King 
Eujuníus, vchhthree bundred thoufandmen :   In theyear 1139. at the 
Battail of Oríque ( where impartia! and concurrent HiftqrieS count an 
hundrcdMoovsfor every Chriftian > be overcame Ifmarus andfoar more 
Mahoaicran Kings, on Mcb be WM ( as fome affirm ) after the Figbt 
falated King by bis own SouídierS j from that Atiion alfa the Vírgil of 
Porrugall Luis dcCamocns (i/i tbe 53. 4*^.54. StanzaSofhisthird 
Canto ) derives tbe bearing of the Arms of the KÍngdome, vphjcb 'are 
five final!jbielas Amte% in a great jJjield ArgeM> !eft platni.y bis Ff 
tber. . . ,. - 

* ,* 5 3. Aqui 
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The PREFACE. 

53- 
Aqui pinta no branco efcudõ ufano, 
Que agora ctta vitoria certifica, 
Cinco efcudos azucs efclar«cidos, 
Em final deííes cinco Rcys vencidos. 

En efles cinco efcudos pmta os trinta 
Qínheyros, porque Deos fora vendido, 
Efcre vendo a memoria em varia rinca, 
Da quelle de quem foy favorecido. 
Em cado hum dos cinco cinco pinta , 
Por que alíi fica o numero comprido; 
Contando duas vezes o do meyo 
Pos cinco azues que em Cruz pintando veyo. 

JL 

t 
~3 

Which tbe Ríght Honourable Sir Ricbard Fanjbap late Embaíía- 
dour to Portugal) in his Excellent Tranílation of thac Hcroique Pocm 
thus rcndcrs 5 

In his broad SbieU which he tlHthen ivote plalny 
A bcjge eterxtl of tbis gloriotss daj , 
Vive jma/i fhields Autre he doth mrt Ínc/ndry 
fnfgn of thefefive Kings by him fttidude. 

54*. 
//; thefefive Shlelis.he pamts the Kecompence,      .' . ~ 
For-ivhchoHr Lordroasfolàyinvariom Ink^y ♦ •» 
Writwg his Hiííory vpfo did difpence r 
SachfAVottr to him more then hcxrt co.tld ihir.kj 
In everj of thefive he paints fivc Pence, 
Softtms lhe thirtj by a Cincjtte fsld ânqnet 
AccounttngthatrthichisthtCenter fwife 
Of thefive Cinques -which he deth pUce Crofs-mfe, 

Thougb the more tenerdle Teflimony of a Latin Record madeof the 
Oath Alphonfus Henriques tookin the year t I 5 2. '(Icforetbe Bjfbop 
and Aí agi (ir acy of Coimbra, and the Biftcp of Braga ) aíout thertficn 
he faw before the Engagement^ faitb, he WAS proclamed King before the 
Ftgbty as was fore-to!díy Cbritt ,  wbo'at the fawe time commandedbim 
to takefor bis Arrvs what hepaid for tbe Redemption ofAían^ andnhat he 
was fold for to thejeivs ,  to nbichthe King added for his Creft Mofes'* 
Serpent, A Type of Chrift;  Tbe rrords under the Kings Oath are^ 
Gcnccm tuam inventes akerem ad bcllum &fortcm & premem ut 
fub Regisnómine ín hac pugna cgrediaris, Nccdubircs, fed quicquid 
pericrint libere concede.   Ego enim iEdificaror Si Diílipator Impc- 
riorum & Rcgnorum íum; Volo enim in te & in íeminetuo Impe- 
rium mihi ftabilire uc deferatur nomen  meum ín exteras gentes -, 
Er ut agnofeanr fucctfíorcs cui datorem Kegni3 Infignc tuum cx pretio 
ijuo ego humanum gcnuscmi3 & ex qno ego 3 Judaeisemptus fum, 
 ' compones: 
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The PREFACE. 
componcs : 7 bis Récçrd al[o fets down a famofiS-Frcdiíiion delivered at 
the fame time by ah old Herrrut to Alfonfus (as he then/tfftrmd upon 
Oith) .concerw/Jg the Succeffion,. '%Aliemúon and Resiauration of the 
Crown of Pottugalí j Bono animo cfto, Vinces; vinccs, & non vince- 
ris, Diic&uscsa Domino, Poftiit cnim fupcr te &fupcrfemcn tuum 
óculos mifcricordix fux ufque iri fcxtam decimam gene racionem in 
qua ateenuabicur proles, feti in ipfam artenuacam ipfc rcfpicict & 
vídebit, whichthis Age hath feenfufplFd prectfely and to the JUcttery by 
the Ktng tf SpaiíCsfeififjg onthe.Kingdome of Portugall after. theDeath 
of King Henry ihe Cardinal (tvho fucceededtbe unfortitnatc Sebafíian) 
thefeventeenth King y and iy the happy Rejlauration of the Royai Family 
in King ]o\mthe Fourih ofúlorious mtmory^ Talher to ourmefi Incom- 
parable Queca Kathcrine. Tbts Record wasfonudengrofs'din Parchmert 
with five Seals annex'd in the Royal Monaftrry of Alcobaça, the Original 
was caniedtoPhilip the Second King of Spain, and is notv in de Ef- 
curial 5 there remains tn Lisbone an Anlhentiqtte Copy^and Dom 
António de Soufa de Maccdo.tar/; Printed it in the fecond Protme of 
hts Lufitania Liberara, pag. <?6Z 97, at>d 98. 7bis fir& King toòk 
SainiÁTdnfrom the Moots, and ( by the help ofthe Nonhczn> Fleetjett 
ta thè Holy Lahd under the Çommand of. VVilIiam Long-f$ord) çot 
from them, after a long and bloody Siege, Lisbone : Afterwards Beja 
and Évora, andthcgreateftpart ofthe Cottntry ontle South-fide of Tagus, 
by.the Portugucfc called Ailcptejp , he Died in the year of our Lora 
1 I 8 5. of his Reign 73. and. ofhis Age 91. a. King fo extraor dinary 
in hisojvn Perfofíy in the unufual lengih of his Life and Reign was ne- 
ceffaryfor thefaít Rooting that Monarchyy jphich was fo gloriou'fly Jofpread 
itfelf, asfar as Eaft and Wcft extend. 

4 Alphoníus wasfuecceded by his Son SancTus the fhft, from vthom 
the Crown continued^ in the àireH Dtfcender.cy for aíove two huadrcd yearSy 
till John the jirtt Brother to King Ferdinand, the lajl of nine Kir.gSy 

who in continuai f^arrs -had imploycd tbeir PiouS and FiBorieuS Ar irá in 
driving the MootS out cf Europc , fo long fo floutly dicl they defend 
the/r Rcfjejjions. 

5. King John (feeing ali clear lehind  htm) did then^Vrudtntly 
aud in Comphance ivhhthat lnnate batred the Crown of Portugal 1 had 
agai/.fl the Mahomctans3^/y over to Africa, where he took from thetAoois 
the City of Ceuta, as EmulouS and Troublefome a Neighbour and Com- 
pe:itor toSpain, as Carthagcsvtf enceto Italy.   After this àdvantage 
\onthe Africam, his tbud Son the Infante Dom Henrique Co,nmw:derof 
'the Cavalliers of Cbritf (an o/dt-r founded by Dcnnis the Çixih King of 
i Portugal againfi the Injidels, on.the Difjolution of that of the Xnights 
•lemplers) inciled bythe obligationof his Office and Familyyfetuponthe 
[Difcovery of the Wcílcrii Coa(taf Arábia, of whkk, inibe.expedaion 
cf Ceuta (cujus pars  magna fuit) and other pjjjages   made ovér 
thither, he had got the befl Information hecould jind amongfi the' Moors j 
He began his defign Anno 142 b.  by fendi ng forth every'jsar tivo or 

three 
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three Ships,- whicb vcere to pafs Cape Non , the furtheft cftbe Spamfh 
difcoveries, andby tbemfonamed, like Hc-rculcs ptlhrs,from- their- de- 
fpairof' \>sjfi*g further ', In ali the VcyagtS of twelve years th ey carne btó 
to the Cape Bojador, (fo namtd from its Launching out) vchichnom&n 
had tbeboldnefs to double, becaufe finding that Cape to .fhoot out WcítJ 
ward- ahout forty LeagueS further thenthe refl of'the Ccaft , andwllbe 
beginning of the Cape a Bank. of Sandsto rún the \arrie rray, the unexpe- 
rtenced and rave Pihts ( ufed ihen to Satl, íy the Shore ) durfl. not $ar,d 
ofi fix LeagueS. ( wbicb had avoided the Flats) and go fo far Wcít- 
watd. The Infante undauntedbythe confiderationofexpence ,or'darjgef3 
continuaUyfet out Fkets and garue OrderS to the motf skilful! and fiout 
(oním&ndcrs -to adventure the pajftng that then fo formidable Cape ç- In 
th efe VoyageS Porto Sar.óto veas , after a great Storm, recovered and foúnd 
out, ( andfo named from the Prefervation ) , after&ards the Ijland Ma-' 
deíra, fo calíed from the.thick Woods upon it ', rvith Refolute and Magnas 
nimotis perfeVerance-, Vaft and ProdigtouS expence, unhe ar d of Suf}ering 
and Danger , heat lajl paít the Cape, and in forty three yearS carriedón 
his Difcoveries from Cape Non /* tvotnty eight degrees and anh&\f,<of 
Northern Latitude to Cape Sierra Lione in 7J. of the]"ame Latitude, 
vbicb m&keS on the Shore 430. Leagues. In the Sea, befidts thofe already 
mentioned, were found out in his time the Canary I/lands,-and tbofe of 
Capovcrdc ;' He hid the foundation of that great Defigh, not thought of 
by any ofthe Anúents,but Semiramis, Bacchus, and Alcxandcr the 
Great, -and tillnow, above the narrot» Souls offo many fueceeding Ages*, 
the 13^. of Novembér inthe year 14 6 3. was the Dayof his gbrious 
Memory. . . • - • • ' 

6» Alphonfus the ff th, (írand-child to John the frjlby his Son King 
Edward, ( wh o Reigneâ but fiie years ) fet to Farm at a certain Rate 
the Trade of Guinncy for five years to Fcrnion Gomes, oncondiúon, 
that beginning from the Cape Sk ri a. Lione he jhould every year difeover 
onehundred Leagues ontheCoaH', In january 14 71. hefirft carne to 
the.píace in Guinncy, by him ca\\ed\and yet of the fame nome) the 
Mine, andthere began to truck for Çold'3 His difcoveries fell not jjjort 
of his agrcementjforthey reached to Cape Saint Kathcrine (fo cali d be- 
caufe firílfeen on her Day )'■ vthich fies in 2 'ànd J. of Southern Latitude. 
From tmsmoft famous difeovery ofthe Gd! d Coafl he'bad (according to 
thefirfi ruleof Simamcs) by Patent from the King given him that of 
Da Mina , ànd for his Armt in a field Kjirgent threé Moors heads 
rcith Gold-Rings in their Ears andNojlriís^ and chains ofthe fame abou t 
their Necks; Inthis Kings time wcre difeovered in the Sea the Iflands 
of Saint Thomas3 of the Prime, and of Anno Bon ; He went Anno 
1458. in Perfón witb a Fleet of 220. Ships, and'about 25000. Aíen, 
and tocle Alcácer Lcgixzr from the Moors -, In a fecond expedhicn got 
Anafe,í/Zíj/^/rí/Anillad^Tangícr. • '■ ■  ."'* * 

7. King John the Second took the Tith of Lord'of Guinncy, and 
Built on-tbe Gold Coast the Fortrefs caWd Saint Georgc of the Mine, 
 _____^_„_       . . thereby 
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theuby to take PoJJe/fionof tbe pafi and intended Difcoveries , and to Ia) 
thefrft Stone of a Churcbfor tbe Comerfon of tbe Pagans,   Dio^o Cam 
ly bis ComntiJJion carne in tbe year 1484. to tbe Kingdome and River of 
Congo, where ( according to bis OrderS to raife PiUars of Stonc ( in 
flejd ofmodáen Cro/JeS ufed before ) in thc mofl Eminent places of his 
Difcoveries ^xing to th em an Efcutcheon Royal y and ahout it on Infcrip- 
tion /';; Latin and Porruguefc, declaring the King, tbe Time and Perfcn 
employed in the Difcovery )  He fet upa Pi liar on the South-fide of tbe 
River, (how muchmore Glorious tben tbe Imaginary ones of Hercules) 
whicb was therefore calVdRio do Padraon, (V. e.) the River of tbe 
Filiar ; tbe Difcovery of the Kingdome cf Congo was fo conftderable, as 
Diogo Cam returhedwitb tbe news to the Ki»gy who in a Jittle timefitted 
btmout again, in th is Voyagc be trent 200. Leagues beyond Congo, 
and phnted two PillarS, one called Saint Auguflines in 13. degrees of 
Southern Latitude , another whicb named the pface Capo do Padraon 
in 22. degrees of tbe fame Latitude,  Mout this time was difcoveredhy 
FcrnaonDo Po tbe Ifland yet called iy his Name, and tbe Kingdome 
of Benim, vthence tbefirsi ijuinney Peppercamcinto Chriftendomc; 

U2 the year 1486. there carne into Portugália* Ambaffaâour from 
tbe King of Pcmm ^ to defjrefome Priefts to inHruB tbat Kingdome in 
the Cathohque Religion, this Embafiadourtuld King John, thatttventy 
Moneths Jourr.ey (according to theflow TraveUwgof their Catavans) 
Eaftvvard of tleir Country was a Prince caKd Organc, who amongft the 
Pagan Primes of tbat Coatfwas efleemed as tbe Pope is in Europc , £>y 
wbom (according to antient Cuttom) the Kings of fienim wereCon- 
firmed in their Succefon to tbe Crown , 'jrho tnflead of a Scepter anda 
Crown, fent them a Staff, aJidto wear on their fíead a Cover of Copper 
likean Helmet^ andaCrofsto wear dout their Neck; lhe King compa- 
ring this Relation wit\) whai fome of his Friars bad beard at jerufalem 
from the Abiíímcs, of their Irincis betng a Chriftian, and bis Kingdome 
Sourhward cf Eeypytpon confulting wttb Ptolomies Mapps, and bis own 
Difcoveries y andtbe.difiance Eaftvvard, conrfudedOganétobethe Pref- 
byter John thenfo much taíkt off, tbat by his meahs he might get into the 
Indies ,_ and tbatby his Fleets following the Coatt they mightarrive at 
Ptolomies Praí^m Promontorium, norp Mozambiquc, 

8. This Story heightning bis hopes and defireSvfgetúng to the Indies 
t-efent May 1 4 8 7. over Land Pêro de Couilhaan to endeavour tbat 
wayto come to índia ., jutd Alphonfo de Paiva nith .Letters to Prcsbyter 
John1; thefrft gotnvfrom Grand .Cairo in the Company of fome Moors 
to Adem, (;/; theStreigks moutb.of, the Red-Sea) tbence crofid over 
to the Cpafí of índia, .W was at Cananor, Calicut and Goa 5 at his 
return to Cairo , fpnding his Companion F>ead,.and meeting withfrefh 
drfires of the King tba befhouldfwd oui Presbytcr John, he went again 
10-the Red-Sea, and f/m tbence got to tbe Court of Presbytcr John, 
where tbe welcorne Ceremonyof his Receptíon was greaty but bis Return wa-f 
(according to Cufíotn}here toretainStrangerS) outofhope. Theprofe- 
*— ! L!_ * *       ...       cution | 
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The PR ÉF A CE. 
cu tio» of tbe DifcoverieS onthe Coafls rvas conttnued byfending out a Fleet 3 
'# I 4 8 6. under tbe Command of Bartholomcw Diaz , be placedhis 
firft Filiar in tbe beigbt of 24. degrecs Sourhward, in a placethen nomeei 
Serra Parda, 120.L cagues beyond tbe lajlofDkgo Cam*s? purfuing 
tbeirVoyage tbey carne to Angra das Vottas, rrbicb lies in iy;   jifter 
fivedayshay bere puttingto Seaagain, bád ivealber kèpt tbem 13. dayf 
mthweir Satls baf-Mafl bigb 9  voben tbe Stormceas\l, concludingtbe 
Coajl according to former Objervâtion to runfrom Northfo Soilth, tbey 
jioodhrfòr tbe Lard jvitb an Eaftcrly«w/ír, but being fome daysnitboiu 
making it tbey veent Northvvard, whicb byougbt tbem to Angra dos Va- 
quieras,' (Northto/ tbe Cape) not having bere   any Intelligence for 
rvant of an Interprèter, and tbe feãrfull Moors leaving tbe Sbore ai tbe 
jigbtoffo unufual men^ returning to Sea rvitb tbe {ame courfey tbey carne 
to anlfland in 33 i» Southward, tvbere tbey plantada Tillay calTdtbe 
CycfSy tebich alfo gave. tbe name to tbe Ifland,   HcYe tbe Aíarhers jveary 
andfearfullof tbe great Seas tbeyfound, beganto complainand deftre not 
tobe put totempt Fortune further^ but to return^ having jound athing 
more confiderable tben any of tbe former T>ifcoverieSy rvlrich wa$y 7bat 
tbe Land being now obferved to run Northward, tbere mttft be in tbeir 
Sternfome great Cape vebich tbey ougbt toftrive to1 dtfcover:   Tbe Counfel 
oftbe Chief OfficerS of tbe Fleet rofe in tais Refoíution,, bar dl f granling 
Bartholomcw Diaz'* eamefl requejl, to hofd tbefame Courfe for two or 

* On vvHch 
rcwas faie4, Ir 
h   ChriíVs 

;Birch ths 
Angels ,   ac 
EnjítKitchy 
Chrift him- 
felf affifted. 

Infante 'Commariâercf a. Sbip being tbe firft rrboTvcnton Sbore. Hence, 
tbe Marihers renaving tbéir Complaihts, tbey returned and carne, i/t (igbt 
of that fofamws Cape, ftidforfotnany^gcs, whicb nóyv did not only Dif- 
cover itfelf? but a tà&jvorld ; Bartholomcw "Diàzfrom tbe Storm and\ 
Dangers bemet witKin doubling it3 caWd it Cabo Tormentofp, but tbe 
King at tbe return of tbe Fleet gaye it 'tbe more Hh[lrióus name of Bona 
Efperanza;   Tbey returned   Dcccmber 148.7,   baving  in ftxteen 

fâ'tbbugbis"bè badYeccmmended'tbe Imprcvemetit of 
andonebAarám of Bohcrrua, Scboler rW^cTraflicgiomontanus. 

úíque ad5 geriua, extenrà imperare dcíideránt,"' &'aliquando imperant. 
Sóme\pretenã-7fuhut:-any'forcriò' tkèwotdsio^âpply to bimlhé Sybillà 
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The PREFACE. 
Cumca'í Propbecie /« Virgils fourth Hgloguc;  He beganto Reign at 
z6. years Old I 49 5. and Fird wttb tbe bigh defign of bis Prede~ 
cejjours to Sai/tirough tbe Ocean to tbe Indics , betbe nextyear conchded 
ia fendthe great Vaíco do Gama to try for tbem, This year was. fpent 
z/t C cuiictls aitd Preparai tens, and in tbe fóllomng 1-4 9 7. in tbe begin- 
tmtg of Ju y, d» unfe.fonable time ,  (but that great AFtiom expeRnot 
Opportunities ) the Fleet confiHing of tbree Ships and a Vi8ualler> ( after 
a fúleam Froceffm cf Prayers and Tears and general BenediBion ) (et 
Smil , tbe firjl Laxa tkey carne at ivaS ( after ftve Monetbs ) tbe Bay of 
Saiut Helena lying in 32. degrees Sovtthwavd-,'On the 20th. of De- 
cember, tbey doubled tbe Cape of Good Hopc; On Chriítmas^y tbey 
pafdbytbe Coita do Natal, not arriíed at beforey andfocalCd^ from 
the time tbcy carne to it; On TweJfrh day tbey entred into a great Kivery 

thtrefore calíd Rio dos Rcys 5 fóllomng on tbeir Voyage tbey come to 
ar.othergreat River'50. Leaguts Norchward t/Sofala, veleretbe Na- 
tiies freeíy and friendly Cotrjerídrrith tbe Fleet , fumi{J/d tbem jvith 
frejh sVrovif:orS) ahd told tbem tbat Ealtvvard tbere were men of tbeir 
Colcitr ivbo SatTd infucb SbÍpsy rebom tbe) ofien fave.pcfs by tbat Coaft. 
OnMcb Vafca do Gama cali d tbe place Rio dos bons Smaes, andfet 
vp a villar tbere calíàSaint Raphael, with this good nervs and fecurity 
(tbe befl ivarrant tbey eVer hmiof tbeir Hope) tbey carne to Mocambi<]U e, 
tf!, ere tbey were at jiríi roell received èy tbe Xeque, after ajjaulted by 
bis Peym!Jfiony and betrayd íy bis  Pilot 5 Palm-Sunday tbey come to 

j Mombaça3 tbence went jor Melinde, wbere tbey máde Peace witb tbat 
King} and bad from him a Pilot wbo carried tbem in 22. dayS crofs 
tbat great Gulf of 700. Leaguts, wbicb is betwixt this Coaft of Africa 
a/d tbat of iMalabar;  the .fivtt place he arrivedat was Calecut, tbe 
dejign cf-bis Voy.ige and end of bis hifíruBionsy baving particular Let- 
tevs and an Embaíjage for the Saraorín (i.e.)..Ewperoury who (as 
Pomigall was infhrm^d) was tbe greatett Prince and Lord of aã tbe 
Spices  of tbofe Parts ;   Vafco da Gania had uvke Audience of tbe 
Sa morim, Çetled tbe Trade withhtm,. axdhavingpUcd five Pi liar s in, 
bis peculiar difeovery of 1200,  Lcagues from   VVcft to Eaft, returned 
ffelo Lisbonc-, 23 Auguíl 1 49 57. 

i '     ■   ■ 
10. Tbe r.cws Vafco da Gama* brougbt from í/^Indies of tbe bopes 

]to recompence fo many pafs'd difficuhieS, by tbe propagaiion of tbe. Cofpely 
\andlbe Spices and Jeiveis of tbe ^dSS-^ençoura^ed tbe King to fet out in 
the- year 1500! a Fleet of thirteen Ships>undertbe Command Pedral- 
varez. Cabrall, tvho meeting witb a Storm at Capo Verde went<out..t'o 
Sea, lo make fure of doubling tbe Cape of Good Hopc , and after a 
Moneils Voyjge^ carne firíi to the otber great Qonúnent, of America, 
xcbere (frtím tbefolemn Plantingofa Crofs) henamed'bis new difeovery 
Saneia Cru/-, íut tbe common difcovrfe.vf Interejl, prevailing againsi 
Devotion^ theprofit of tbe u'oòd brought from tbence dalPd it Brafilia. 
Pcdralvarcz fetúng out from Porto Seguto^, {fo calfd by him from tbe 
'govdrírfs ofir)'loH by foul fVeatberfour of bi^Sbips^.in.that great Ocean 
bftwxn ~Bra.-ú\'and the Capey anã after tbe.extremities ofabad Voy&ge^ 
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The PREFACE. 
carne btit mth fix tom Sbips to Sofala3 tbence Sailing along tbe Coaftgot 
to Quiloa and Melinde, rvhercbc took two Pilots, mtbwhom hccrofsd 
overfor Indía3 deliver*d bis Letters to tbe Samorím3 Ladedtwo Sbips 
tbere , tbe reji in Cochim and CananOr, ( xvbert be began FaSories ) 
andftom tbofe tvcoplaces brought Embajjadours to fettíe a Feace and Irade, 
arrtving fafely mth them in Portugal!. After fo great D/fcoverieS, tbe 
probability of a Trade, anda Refolution tofet out every year a Fleetfor tbe 

VDifcovery andcommerce of Índia , King Emanuel enlarged tbe Title of 
\tbe Crown, byStyling bimfelf Lord of tbe Navigation, Conqueft and 
Commerce of Ethiopia, Arábia., Pcrfia and índia. 

11. In tbe year 150 a. tbis norvfo great aKtng, kmrping ProteBion 
mt to be lefs glonous tben Conquesi, made Vaílo da Gama. Admiraiof 
ali tbe Seas in tbe Eaft3 andfent him mth twenty Sai} to tke Indics, wbere- 
offive rrere as afetled Fleet to continue tbere, to proteB tbe new FaBories, 
and to gofeme CMonethsi»the year to tke Moutb of tbe Red-Sea to hinder 
tbe Moors of Mecca frorn coming o«í, who rrsre tbe f:ercefl Ehemies tbe 
Portuguefe bad , and who most Laboureà to hinder their progrefs in 
índia; fortbtfe getting imo their hands tbe Trade of Spices, tbe Moors 
uho bcfcrefarnifljed Chri (tendo me, ly the voay of Cairo and Alexandria3 

fore-faip tbe iíl confequence of their fofs. 7his Voyage made Iributary 
tbe King cf Quiloa 3 placed new FaBorieS, revenged Injuries, proteBed 
AUieS, and made tbe Porrugutfe/o famous in tbeíiafty as their coming 
thitber veasnot inafew Kingaems and Provinces takenfor tbe ^Era. 

12. The -dcquifitions and Trade arrived to that beiçbt 3 as in tbe 
year 1505. Dom Francifco d* Almeyda3 voas \ent thitber mth tbe 
7 itle of Vice-Roy 3 tbe firflfo eminent 7 itlegiven in tbefe Parts \mtb him 
went divers Gentlemen to ferve tbere, with tbe Obligation tben begun and 
alvcays continued to fíay tbere tbree years, in bis Voyagebe took Quiloa, 
buiu a Fortrefs, and left a Commander tbere 3 burnt Mombaza3 built 
alfoa Fortrefs in Anchediva , befent bis Son Dom Lorenzo/o findout 
tbe Ifland Zeilan3<iWtbe Maldivcs3 whicbbeperformed, and to inter- 
cept the Moors, rvbo after the Portuguefe coming into India3 and keeping 
a Fleet ontbe Coatf of Malabar, carried tbe Spices laded at Symatra3d 
new w a) tbey bad found out^ South d/Zcilan, and tbrough thelflands, 
whenceto avoidtbe Coaft of Índia tbeycnfs%d over tbe Gtt]fz til! tbey carne 
to.tbe CMoutb of tbe Red-Sea, or Pcríian Gulf: Dom Lorenzo waS 
afterwards KilFd inaSea-Figbt, wbicb the Vice-RoysVengeance made 
dear to tbe InfideU* 

13. OflPalm-Sunday intheyear 1506. Triftaond' Acunha, par ted 
from Lisbone with a Fleet cf fourteen Sail, and onit tbirteen bundred 
SouldierS , after a great Mortalily caufdbya Plague whicb hapned among 
the men, tbe bad Air waS obferved to ceafe, and tbe Sick and Infirm to 
recover in their crofmg tbe Lhe ; in tbe foyage tbey made Cape Saint 
Auguftine /V? Brazil, and crojfmg tbe great Oceanbefore tbey carne to tbe 
Cape , ' difeozered tbe Ifland tben named, and yet  called Triftaon d' 
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Thé P RE FACE. 
Acuna *, One of the Sbips, partedfrom the re&bya Storm; firfl put intf 
a Po/t of Madagafcar, rd/WMararana, jvhere he got fo good Information 
of the ylace, as the Nem put Triftaon on the Difeovery3 vohichhe perfeBed, 
and going afierwârds for the Indíes, in his way\took from íbrMoozs-a 
Fortnfs in Socotora. 

14. After the bufinefs of Socotora, the 'great Alphonfo d' Albo- 
qucrquc {nho carne tvitfj the Fleet from Lisbone) with feven of the 
Shtps defigned to go along the- Coafjt of Arábia ," and after fo rtiany ^ges 
to réven?e on de Arabs their Incurfions and PoJJeffions onthe Ctntinent: 
of Spain; the jirft place he arrived at in the Kingdomecf-Ormus rvas 
the City Calayare, vhere he acceptedof their Friendfbip 5 and fordd four 
more to tale his upon hisQwnJerms, tpent cnperfuing bis Vi&ories , and 
fending fear (his Harbingcr)  before-himy ttllbe carne to Ormus, wbere 
he made Peace with the King, upon condition to turn Tributar) to the King 
of PorcU^all, anãptrmit htm to Build a Fortrefs on the ífland ;   Bj the 
oreat Fket which parted 1 509/ the Vice-Royrcceived orderS toreturny 

if/.rfAIbo^ucrqucjiMí pofjéfs'dof the Government y which he Eternis^dby 
taking the Cittes of Calicut ( the greatejt and mofl pcjverfull Enemy the 
Pórcuguefe had in índia ) andGoâ3 feated in the heart of índia," (there- 
fore judiei'onfly wade the Refidence of the Vice-Roys and Governours ) 
.-w/f in Perfon to Sumatra,'andpofjefs'd himfelfof Malaca , fo famous 
.imong the Antients for its Scituation in the Àurca Cherfoneíus ,  and 
the/i the great Mart of ali thé Ealkrn Merchants D   In the time he fpent 
bere3 he received Embajfes and OfferS of Friendfoip from the Kings of 
Campar and Java, and from the King of Siam upon the Continent3fent an 
Embajjadour to the Kir.gof VçgU3'andShipS to difeover the Spíce Iflands 
of the MaIuecoes and Banda ; He made the firtf expedition into the 
Red-Sea, and entredthat Streight ,   Coajling Arábia ttllbe carne to the 
ífland of Ccibam, intbe middleofthat Gulf3 beingreturnedfrom fetling 
Ormitf, he Died fullofGlory and Deferis on Sht'p-6oard3 attbcBarr of 
Goa, ia theyear 1515. And his own-Climalericaf. • 

- -15. lhe fame-yar King "Emanuel defigmng an bonourable Repofe; 
{'or Alboqiicrqucifi^/ú much Sweat and Tôyl in tfarr ànd^Ícloryy had 
fent Gove-monr to the Indics -Lopo SoarczcT Albergaria with'A Fkct 
'»f thirteen sbipsy and Infírufiions to make à.Fortrefs upon the ífland of 
Zcilan, xvhence according to bt$ IntelUgence carne,ali the Cynàmonof thefe 
varts. At hisfirfl coming to the lfland"ifi d 5 í'8.. the-King\f Co- 
lumbo, onthe notfe of the Portugueíc Arms àndfuftic-e^fcadilycohfen- 
tedy'but alter ed bythe Je aloufi^ and Interejt ofthe Moors of Calicut 
and Malabar, ^was afterwards forced to yield a Fortrefs, and become Tri- 
bttt»ry% In his Government Perez d* Andrade p/í/; four Ships vrent to 
difeover the Gulf of Bangala, and the Coasf-of China •; -He was fuc- 
cceded at the ehd of-tbree yars^by Diogo'LOpez deSequèira^ vt\io 
*r,ade a Voyage to the Red-Sea^ accordingto hisJnflrucíions from the King, 
tefndout the Coajl 0^Prcsbyter;;|ohn , he •carne to the' {^n/ÁsfrMacua, 
ínhaíited by Chriftian Moorsi :aud to Arquico K Fort'of Presbyter 

• • * 3 Johns, 
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tedy'but altered by the Je aloufi^ and Interejt ofthe Moçrs of Calicut 
and Malabar, ^was afterwards forced to yield aFortrefs^ and become Tri- 
bttt»ry% In his Government Perez d* Andrade with four Ships vrent to 
difeover the Gulf of Bangala, and the Còasf-of China •; -He was fuc- 
cceded at the end ■óf-three yars-by DiogO*'Lopez deSequèira^ tvho 
*r,ade a Foyage to tbe Red-Sea0 accordingto hisJnftruclions from theKing, 
tsfndout the Cvajl 0^Prcsbyter;;|ohn , he •carne te the Ifla#d'Macm> 
inbaíited by cbriftian tAooxs^aHd to Arquico "w Fort'of 'Prcsbyter 

• • * 3 Jonns, 



.The PREFAOE; 
Johns, where with mutual Tears andoiher Exprejfons ofJoy was tbefirft 

folemn meeting of the Eaftern and Weftern Chrhlians, ofwhiçhy (that 
h tf as to come to pafs ) the Abiííine Frièr% faidy tbey had hy themy  antient 
Pr phefiês, 

16. King Emanuel Dted in Deccmber i 5 2 1. after a glorious 
-Reign of zé. yars. TheM fent to the Indies by bis Son King John 
the Tktrd, veasbe n>bo difcoveredthem, Vafco da Cama made Conde 
da Vidigueira , bevent with the fecond íhle of Vice*Royy wbich was not 
given ofcourfe to thofe who went to Goverfi índia , bui ( as the Romans 
chofe their DiBators ) befiovted on Mcn of Enúr.ent worthy or for extra- 
ordinary Emergencies and Atchievements , [o the Turks preparativas at 
Sues, andgivingoutyhe veould drivetbe Vonuguch outof índia, xvere 
thecaufeQom Garcia de Noronha was fent thither 1538. nitb the 
Relitfof four tboufand mcn ontvrefoe Ships , and the Mãjefty and Ter- 
rouroftbe Jbird fice-Roy, asour Dom John de Qo&xoxv&s made the 
Fourtby upon bis Çignal Vittory againji the King of Cambava, ahdraifing 
thé fecond fo famous Siege cf Dio. 

17. DÍÓ famous fcr tveice Baffing the Poxer and Policy of the Eaft, 
And fcituatedat the entrance of the Sea of índia, and in the pafjage tbi- 
iberfrom A frica, Arábia, and Per fia , nas ( according to fome) Built 
by Alexander the Great y iniended to be the MiHrefs of the Sea and Land, 
andfo ealled from the word A7o>, whicb bis FUttererS gave bim as the 
Son of Júpiter Ammon, òthers (mthout Searching into the reafon of the 
Nome) give ita more Igmbh beginningy by faying it jra$ only anti- 
ently Infiabited by Fijber-men, bui afterwardjike Vcnice grewgreat, y/V/;, 
and formi doble \ U «as a contfant part of King Emanuel'* Ixflruflions 
to thofe nhoferxfd bimin the Indies, ( bmring a Fonrefs here rtould be 
to índia fuch a Curb as Argos in the bands of StrangerS wa$ once to 
Grccce)to trj alstays to get footing in tbis pjace. It was accordingh 
xiften ( lut in vain ) attempted by ali the jpajs force or [iratagem could 
faggcjl y but was only thaty the Fortune and Grandeur of fo great a King 
cúuld not atcbiei e; Dom John the Thirdy not fo Covetous of the King- 
domSy asVittueS and ViUcrics of bis Fathery commanded the Govemours 
not to layafidethe defign'y nitbout engaging for it tn nhatfoever exvence 
or dijf\cultyy rrlwwere allfo blindly obedient as to lyewiib great Heeis 
beforeit, obferving tbepJaceS of advantage, fometimes falling on lyoven 
Torce, fometime by T>epg»3 'yet ali unfuccefsfull ; On wbich advtce t\>e 
KingorderedtbctVarrtobecarriedoninotberplaces of Cambava , tbat 
bs defo/ating his Ctlie$y armoying bis Poris, and obflruBing we Trade, 
.thatKingniíght be fondto-vurchafe btsquiet bygrantinghim aFoitrefs 
there, The Execution of the Poni:guefc,í Armsy andCrys of his Sub- 
jeBsybrought hm to feeie Peacetygtving, firB the City Bacaim, mth its 
Jurifdtfticn and KevenueS to the Governour; afterwards being prefs'dby 
f* terriblean Enemjas.tbe Mogul, and the JZebellioncf bis own Subje8sy 

bebougbt' frÒtetVton and Atfijiance from the Portuguefe, by givingthem 
gaveto xhoofe aplace tbercy to Builda Fortrtfs on 9 which Martim Al- 
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not to Uyafidethe dtfign, mthout engaging for it tn nhaifoever expence 
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beforeit, obferving theplaceS of advantage, fometimes falling on ly ppen 
Torce, fometime by Defign, 'yet ali unfuccefsfull ; On wbich advtce t\)e 
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bs defolating his dtieSy armoying his Poris, and obflruBing we Trade, 
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The PREFA.GE. 
^ phoníb de Sofá Admiraiof the, Seas-of Índia, imployedby theGavernour 
í fo compleM tbe Treaiy 3 placedon the point trbich commands the Haven-y 
' This trás intbeyeur 1535. HwM mt long beforetbe King of Cambaia 
perccivcd thc Portuguefe by thcir pofjfjfion herc to bjve their Feet. upon 
bis Necky and ali tbe úaft to complain of the interruption of thcir Pilgri- 
in/ireSy and tbe lofs of thcir 7Vode and Commcrcc to Mccca,upon tâicb 
the Kwç liflned greedily to Coge-Sofar'f perfveafion of Befiegtng the 
p!ace, on tbefecurity of being ajfifltd, hagreat Fleetfrom tbeTurk3 wbo 
dtfiQhdtodnvethe Portuguefe o«f of Índia, This Siege began (An- 
tónio da SiKcra íeing Govcrhour of Dio) July 1538. the firft 
Army rvbtcb carne againfi tbe vlace confifting of fix tboufand*Horfc, and 
tbirteen tboufand Foct, vnder tbe Commandof Alucan, and Coge-Sofar ; 
and in Scptembcr, Solomon Ba ília w Admirai of the Turís carne to 
thcir %&luf* with a Flect offeventy fix fedeis, full of Choifcme/iy anda 
fui t alie preparaiion of ali other necejj artes. Ther eivas not ivanting by Sc a 
or Landy thc pcrfonal and fonjiant gallantry ofAffaultsy tbe fufailty of 
Stratarem, and umnterrupted Batteryof great GunSy againft a fc& mcn 
take/i unprovided; yet dia tbe Enemy raife tbe Sicge himfdf, at tbe endof 
O&obcr , and tbe Vice-Roy Dom Garcia de Noronlia four.dbim gone 
ivben be carne to tbeir Reliefwitb ohe hundred andftxty Satf. 

17. JbefuljeBian ali índia iras in^under tbe Fortrefs of Dio y tbe 
old Ahimofitiesfvr tbe firji Baffle received attbat placey WÍulran Ma- 
humtàstevengefor tbe Death òfhis Fatber Badur5 kilVd by í//tfPortu- 
ffueíc , begot tbe fecond Siege of Dio 1 5 4 6» tbe cbief Story of vur 
Hittory y trbichy (if not mucb prejudie edby a lefjening Tranflation ) may 
probably appear one of tbe greateft ABions on Kccord. Here Bnvy cannot 
faften tbaty wilb rvbicb jbe fo difparagingly blaHed Alexandcrs £x^* 
drions at,d Conquefis in Afia, That be h&d to dajvitb unarm d anã uh~ 
polijht Mcn, matierdto bis bandbyVice andhuxury. Couragey Difci- 
plincy Dcfign and Arms werehere in that bcigbty as theyfeemd not to be 
ncwly l cari!d in thc Eaft , And mu\i bave prcvailed agamsfany -vne but A 

Dom John de Caftro , onefo fingular in ali VertúeS as be might Cope 
mth any cf tbe antient Hiroes, andchallengè a place in tbe Kalendarof 
SaintSy ivhofe conjtant Carriageand fnfluenceover alllnálâ^ is (befideS 
tbe univerfal confent of Hiftory ) a ftrong argument for fome fucccfjeSy 
ivbicb might be otberwife ftartled atas improbable j tf any can befoy to 
that AÍAgnanimous and Hercditary prefeverance in diffcultics'3 Mcb we 
bave fbavd to be Entaild for alove an Age upon the Porcuguefe. To 
A tone tbe imperfeclions of thc" Tranflation^ and-belp tbe Readcr.in tbe 
pajjages of fo famous and memorable a Siege,' l bave procured, (and 
grattfully achnowlcdgeit as an eminent favour) tbe Mappof Dto, from 
bit ExceUency tbe Aí arquefs of San dá , novf extraordinary Embaffadour 
in England from tbe King of Portuga 11, vtbichJbave inferted in the 
proper place* 

:,, . .      .'.. imH 
18,. Tbe Death tf our great and gloriou!' Dom John de Caftro, left 

not índia fo dejlitute , buttbefollomng Govermtirs added Çonque&s to 
tbe 
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The PREFACE. 
tbe State, Converts to tbe cburcb-, King }ohn thelbirdvaS fucceedcd 
by bis Crand-cbild Pofthumus Scbaftian , Bom mtb fucb refllefs defires 
to enhrge bisConquetís againfl tbe Moors and Infidcls, as bis tbougbts 
badno oiber objeft. ibe wonderfullfuccefs tf bis Armsintbe Indief in 
getting ground onbis EnemieS; the defence of Goa Befieged by Idalcan 
rvttb 35000. Horfe, and óoooo. Foot 5 the keeping Chaul a*ainfl a 
Siegecf' nine MoneÚA, re-ihforcd mtb one bundred iboufand Foot, ard 
45000. Horfe, managed mtb ali tbe borrour, refoktexefi, andpolicyoj 
tVatr, and tbe C ounfel of the mojl Pruàent about htm, couldnotfo dcfend 
bim againfi tbe fubtle perfwafwns oj bis admírwg Flatierers,as toJir.pLis 
fatal Voy&ge into Africa, • *nm 1578. wbere after a bar d Marei) m tbe 
hea.s and deferts, (fecond onty to tbat of Refolute Cattfs) engagino 
mtb incredicle mmbers of tbe Enemies , be is by fome fuppofed to íette 
tbird King (lain intbe B&ttail; tbougb otbos, fohdof tbeir own Çriefy 

and bis Memory, tell compojfionate ana tender Stories of bis dtf.utfe &>.d 
efcape , and tbinking, fo great a Ugbt eould not ga out rtitloat itr M 
amafing Blaze^ be lieve Scbaftian not yet Dead. 

19. Henry tbe Cardinal, Son to King Emanuel, ai.dgreat tlncleto 
Scbaftian, waton bisDeatb bytbe Civillians, Ncmir.c conrradfccme,' 
ajjerted King, and actordingly receiv9d íy tbe Kingdomé 5 bis old Age, 
Çvbicb allojvd bim íut tbe Reign of one Tear andjroe Monetbs ) aZd the\ 
Ch ar after of bis Spmtual orders,* ( éeaatifiedin bim by tbe cbaft and ex- 
empUry AuHerity of a Vrince) obliged bim to endeavour to fettle tbe. 
Succeffion, by appointino a meetingof tbe States at 'A\n\(:\r.ní ,rtbere to 
btar 'tbe pretenjions of tbofe five Rivais, n>bo Courtedtbe Crojvn-, Tbe.. 
Competitors vcere, 
:. Anronio, Prior of Grato, natural Son to tbe infinic Dom -Lewis, 
fecond Son to King Emanuel, vebo for fome tVeeks carNed bitnfelf ■& King 
tf/Lisbonc, bycoyning Money, and conferring Honoius, till fòr^d uway 
by the Vukeof Alva, jied to Porro,» tbence got into Trance, ahd in tbe 
year • I 5 8 9. ( affuring Qjteen Elizabcth, Tbat ali tbe Pomigucfc muId 
unanimouflyackmvoledgebim if be-got.Footing tbere) tbe Fteet'deftn/d 
for tbe Wcú-lnàks, undertbe Coinmand of Cavtain Drake , vppeared 
ih bis Favour, but tbe PortUgUcfc arfweredwt bis expeílcdion ;' H/s onh 
prejudice vcas bis not being Eegitimate* ». 11' 

1 rRaynufius Duke-cf Parma ,* Grànd-cbild to -Edward (tbe fourtb 
SonkKin-g Emanuel)-^ bis eldefiDaugbterMary5'íxchded,laaufe 
tbe Fundamental Laves oftbe Kingdomé-, provide-Çin café a Daugbter 
Marryout. of Portugal]') againfi -d Strangers pretending in berÀi^bt, 

Catharine, Duubefs, of Bragança, fecond Dau^bter to Edwàrd^ íut 
mtb tbe'Legal advanta^epf baving Married in tbe Kingdomé\.    ' • >, 

Philip tbe fecond, King of Spain, Graná-cbMto King Emanuel Ij 
bis eldett Vaugbter- Elizabcth , Marriedjo tbe Emperourcbavls th 
Fiftb. .   ,',., 

Emanuel Philibcrt, Duke of Savoy, Grând-cbiUl to King Emanuel 
bjhirfecohdt>augKter¥xi\úx, Aiarriedto CharJs-DuhòF Savoy^" 
-.*. vPhilip tbe fecond, King of Spain ,"' baving éafed Prior. António 
' ^   out 
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The P RE FACE. 
| out of Lisbonc, was ackn&tvledged Ktug of Porcu^allj and mnt in Perfon 
to Lisbonc in Junc i 5 8 i. 

20. lhe Kejlauration of King John the Fou/tb, to de Kingdome and 
Cromi t/TortugalI, Anuo 1 640.   isemtnentlyulfervaèle y   That the 
PoJJfJpo» cfthe^King of Spain for threcfcore years3 bad not waâe the 
Porcugucfc loofe their Courage^ or Hopes to efjeã tbeir defireí $   That the 
Ktng of Spain [Ijouldmake the Duke of Braganza, (wbofe pretences to the 
Crown and ajfeclior/S of the Feeple he zery xvell knew) úrand-matfcrof 
the Artillary, Jpbo in difcharge of his trittf feemed to refufe the ojjer of 
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i   THE  LIFE..OE c      4 

*44 , ^— L£A_L_ fi í^ 

The FirftB.ooK. 

Am Writing the Life of Dom John de 
Chilro y A Man greater chen bii Name, 
greater then his Vi&óiiesj who.Ce Me- 
rrnry is yetfrelh in theEatt , defccn- 
ding from Father to. Son, a fucceífive 
Book, wherein tJieFamjeof rnVA&ions 

is.prçfcrvd ahvays Aliye.j and wc vvill; add tá the gene- 
ral Acclamations of his Glory this littlcj íhout, lince 
Pxecords keep not fo well in Tradition as Writing. 

i. Dom John deCaflro, was, a Renownd Branch of 
an Iljuftrious Family : But firíl we\yUU^U his Vértices, 
chen his Stock j the Nobility a man raifeth.by his 
Adions, being greater then that hc acquires from his 
Anceftors. He fpcnt his firft Years in that Learning and 
Vertue, his Age was then capable of 5 being fo naturally 
inclin'd to Lcarrrina that he needed not be forc*d* 
but only put in the way. Dom Johny not being the Heir 
of I115 Honíe, was intended for Sçudy ;A Learning being 
always the fecond Birth-right amongft the beft Houfcs 
of this Kingdome, Dom John obey'd, nothaying then 
Liberty to refufe, oraSchool to take another Lefibn 
in. 

2. He Lcarnt Mathematicks of Teter Notwwf, the 
greateft Man Foriugall kncw of that ProfeíTion , and 
carne to be íuch a Mailçr in the Science, as if he had 
intended to profcfs it. In this School he was Compa- 
nion to the Infante Dom Lmis ,  whofe Familiarity he 

 ?_       ___ got 

^ The  firft 
Srudies of 
Dom John 
de Ca Tiro, 

He íearnt" 
the   Mathe- 
miticks. 
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i    I        77?e Life of Dom John de Caftro. 

He goes to 
7 ahglers. 

d(  Alemã 
Knights hím, 

and iníornns 
ihe King of 
r.i.s Dvíert, 

The Kinf 
fands for 

jHni, andre- 
. vvards him. 

got into , both by his Quality and Ingenuity : but-as 
Dom jfo/w.embrac d Learning out of Obcdicnce , and 
Arms by Deftiny , he look'd upon the glory of the 
Schoolsasfmallj findinghimfelfintendedfor the Warrs3 

both by his own Inclination ,   and by his fore-fathers 
Example... ..  . 

j. The repute of Dom Edrvdrd Menrz.es ^ Governour 
of íangiers^ was at that time great, whofe Name the 
Africans hcaid with tcrxour, and we with refpeft j Dom 
John look*d more npon his Viftories, then the Scheme» 
and Circles of Euclid, loving the Arts only as they 
waited on Gourage. »'   -* 

- 4. Beihg eighteen years Old ,   finding himfelf more 
gròwn ift Spirit then  in Age^making an^efeape, he! 
Emb'ark'dfor langiers^ where (contrary to fhe Cuftoirij 
of fuch placesj)' hc bore Arms nine years, as if heig-j 
tended tofpend.hiíLife, in what was only a beginning : 
onalloccafions, in that Warrhe behaved Himfelf with 
Gourage"-equafto his Blood, andabovehis Years> dé- 
fetving.^heijoyof it from his Friends, and envy from 
thcSooldièryj t.   - v   /«* 

••f^DáffrEdward de Mròêíw/refpeítcd him , as ifhe 
1hadthen readin thisHiftory ',- his Viâories in Jfia we 
are novtf Writing 5 hc would needs with his own hand3 
give and receive the honour òf Knighting him ,  being 
proud fo long before of this Son of his Diícipline j and 
confidering,  that fo-great Bravery dcferv'd to bc cn- 
couraged by the favours of Princes, deíiring rhat Valour 
fhould have due Rewards, equally favoíiring rhe King, 
and Subje&3 hewritto the King Dom John the Third, 
that Dontjohn de-Caftro had fo ferv'd, chat now no 
Place or Reward couid be too great for him *,  that.his 
Highnefs ought to conferr fome honour on him, becaufe 
Kings makc Souldicrs by taking* notice of them, and 
it was juft, that in the íight of fo great a Princc, Vcrtuc 
(hould not remain únrewardcd. 

6. The King imrnediareíy fent for Dom John, by fo 
honourableaLctterasif he had intended hirnno other 

recora- 
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?fhe Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
rccoinpence , with that t>om John canie totheGónrt, 
whcrç ihe was as mu eh Envy'd íor his^woundá ás fortlie 
favour íhown him \ TheiKhig nrade liim Commenda- 
tory of Salvaterra ,* awáking- Deferts" in others by .the 
Valiíe he hadfor them sn him.  '" 

7; Dom-John fpént fomb time" in(Court, withont 
bdb^drawn awáyto anyyoúthfníl Vice, eitherbyhis 
Yeaxs;: or Example, appearing rruly a Man ali along, 
caking'io well his Mealbresi, that neither his Maturity 
madehim iI]-humour\J, nor his Civility fácil: He kncw 
how toplaythe Philofopher amongft the Varietiesof 
the Court; íhunning in that kind óf-Life what had 
any íhew of Idlenefs3 not any tjiing that argued Difere- 
tion.   ~ 

8   He alter-ed his courfe of Life by Marrying the 
Lady LeonoreContinha , his Confin German once remo- 
ved, the Daughterof Leonel Continha, a Gentlemari of 
the llluftrious Houfe of Marialva, Nobiliry Co known 
and fo auntient,.'that our knowledge of that and the 
Kingdome beífb'oth the fariíe Date :   He had noother 

| Portion but the Qualiries and Vertucs of his Bride 5 yct 
jwithout the propps of ãn Eftátc, did fo maintain his 
jHonour 3 that he wasby ali treated wich the reípeâ of 
'a Ricli, and the pitty of a Poor man. 

9,  Then picfcnted it íclf the Battail of Tunh, an 
AôYion more fámous for the Vi&ory, then Advantage, 

Jinwhich, Domjphn de Caftro had no littlefhare, in the 
jHonour or Danger.   We will give a larger relatioriof 
its fuecefs,  The King Dom John having engagedinit 
his Forces, the Infante Dom- Lewir, his Perfon.   That 
notorious Rover Barba-Kojfà had inféited ali the Me- 
cliterranean with more Strength and Boldnefs rhén'is 
(ordinarily heard of ina Pirat\ finding Fortune foready 
to aífift his Daiing, that, amidíl the Triumphs of Cbarls, 
only Barbj-Rbffjw&sxhc lcandal of his Viirories; See. 
ing himfelf every day more'advanc*d in Opinion, and 
Forces, he wenr to íèrve the Turl^ with whom, the 

,reportof our injuries had givén himeredit j and buying 
his 

3 

His bihivi- 
curacCourc. 

He mames 
Leonor í 
Coutinho* 

The Battiil 
of Taxis, 

The occi- 
fionot" ic. 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
his favour with the moft Valuable things hehad, got 
to be Admirai of the Seas ; coming oítcn with great 
numbcrs of Gallics, hc very much infefted the.Poicsof 
Naples and òicily ; the Valpur of the Natives, ór the 
Proreôion of the Empire, (to which they wcre Vafíals) 
not being ablc 10 defend them. 5   Hc made Slaves of 
infi.nite numbers, ( whereof divers truckt their Fáirh for 
their Liberty j íajd, waitc Ptovinccs, and burnt Ships, 
gettjnga.vtr,y grcaí Naaie amorgft thcittifldeb, by the 
miferies, of the Çiirifruná, till torgccring hiâ bcginning, 
his Proíperity made way for his a.mbiticmof Rcigning, 
an.dhe uíurp'dthe Khrgdoaíeof tuv.isLbyl àwexfo'ArtL 
flces,1 which Sío^.ibeií/ug^Dt torouc- Hiftoiy.   Charlsy 

looiíing upon cnis Tyrant , having fo much torce of his 
own^thathe vvaâ.:abetccd,by.atai, greater Power , and 
thac his Kingdp.ms King fo uear, ic vvas not fit lie fbould 
root-himfelf at the Gaç<s ot his Houfç j tb.ac the Moors 
Cwho wantídnpt. Valour, bnt■ Djfciplinc }• being íet 
on workby ío4 cxpcricntfd a-SpuIdicr,, would cometo 
know cheir own í-trcngth, to the preju.di.ce of his King- 
donis; rcfolv'd wivha very ftrong Navy to íiod hira 
out*,   and  co diveíí hiní of the Proceftion of TM«/J, 

becaufc at rhe beft lcaping. from thcncê hc muft to 
Seaagain, whcre, as a Pirar, hecould only offcnd with 
ftragiing Forces, which the wcáther, and fortune>might 
more cafily Deftroy.   He drew his old Souldiers frora 
the Garriíonsof Italy , ( whoinheluppliJd withnew^) 
made great  Leavies in  High  Gtrmany and Flanckrs^ 
Liíled Itahans and Spamards, befides Gentry and Nobi. 
lity which íèrv'd without Pay, and the Enterprife being 
fo uíèfull and juftifiable • and where the Emperour 
ventur'd his own, Perfon, there carne many Volunticrs 
to joyn with fo pious and valiant Arms.   The Emperour 
Muftered thcmen herais'd, in Sardima, andfoundfive 
and twcnry thoufand Foot on the Lift who reccived 
Pay, befides very fnany otherswho ferv*d without it, 
wh3 made up a great part of the Army 5 every day he 
receivddtverícSuccours whichincreaílhisCatnp. 

io,  The 
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The Life ofDom John de Caftro. 
iO.  The Infante Dom Lervis, a Prince worthy of de- 

figns matching his Courage, rcfolvdto accompany the 
Emperour his Brother-in-Iaw in the cxpedition, and 
though very much diflwadcd by  thc KingDomjebn, 
with diverfc Argumcnts,  fome taking in his affeíiion 
to a Brothcr, others the care for his Períòn j yet the 
Infante apprehcnding the King'sinclinariona forwarder 
to exeufe his Courage, then toaecept his Obediencc, 
did  with fome Gendemen  depart privacely 5 which, 
whcn the King knew, he fent him to Barcellona (where| 
the Emperour then was) large Credit, and ordered 
the Equipping 25 Carvels, and fome other Ships,   a- 
mongft thc reft * one Galleone, which carried  two 
hundred Brafs pieees ; the greaccít that till then ever 
Rode in ourSeas: that, under the Command.of An- 
tónio de Saldanha, they might be in readinefs for the 
Fight, and out of refpeS to the Infante ali the Veífels 
of the Fleet were entrufted with Gentlcmcn o£ emi- 
nent Quality, of whona Dom John de Caflro was onc, 
whoin thisA&iondid equally defpife Danger and Co^ 
vetoufnefs,1 as will prefently. appcar by the eníuing rela- 
tion. 

11, Thofe Gendemen who Embark'd in this cxpe- 
dition, and who are come to my knowledge, were 
( befides Dom John de Cajiro ) Dom Affonfo of Portu- 
gal!, Son and Heir of the EarI of Vvniofo , Dom Affonfo 
de VafcóncelloSi Son of the EarI of Penella, Lereis Al- 
varez» de Távora, Lord of Mogadoura, with his.Bròther 
Rny horenco de Távora, who wasafterwards Vice-King 
in the lndieSj Dom John de Almeyda, Son of the EarI of 
Abrantes, Dom Pedro Mafcarenbas, who alfo was Vice. 
King in the Ináies , Dom Diogo de Castro,, Governour of 
theCaftlc of Évora, Dom Fernando de Noronha, Dom 
Fraacifeo de Faro, Dom Fraúcifco Pereira, EmbaíTadour 
from King Dom Sebaflian to Cajiille, Dom Affonfo de 
CaUelbranco, Lord High BailirT of Portugália Pêro Lo- 
pe% de Soufa, John Gome?* de Sylva, Page of the Lance, 
and Dom Lereis de Attayda, afterwards EarI of AÍtonguia7 

C and 

í 
Thc Infante 
flo»t Levfls 
is therc in 
Pcrfon. 

* This was 
the Vetfel 
which in the 
invaíion 
1588. was 
c*UM  che 
Cacn-foogo, 
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who were at 
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and Dy'd in the lndies, bcing the fecond time Vicc- 
King there. Ali chefe Gentlemcn ferv'd at their own 
Charge, carrying with chem Scrtants and Souldiers 
without any pay ; their Cloarhs alfo and Liveries 
íhow"d with what delight they went ro the Warr. Ali 
the Fleet carne to Anchor in the Port of Barcellona^ and 
faluting thc Emperour's Admirai, made a warlick and 
pleafing fight. The Emperour carne to the Fortugall 
Embafiãdors Houíè, (* Álvaro Mende* cie Vafconccllos ) 
vvhich being on the Sca-fide vvas fitter to honourand 
entertain the Entry. 

12, The Dukcs of Alva and Córdova^ with many 
other Lords, carne to theSea-fide tofindcut the Ge- 
neral, and theGcntlemen with him5 they ali went to 
Kifs the Emperour's hands, who received them with ali 
thc honour and welcome befitting. his placc, very glad 
to.be accompany'd with'our experiened and fíout 
Souldiery , to whom the half Moons, and Lances of 
Africa were nó- ftrangers. The Emperour acquainted 
the Infante Dom Lervis withall his wiíghty Reíolutions,* 
notonly outof refpefl; ro tliegrcatnefvof his.Perfon, 
but co that of his Judgement, well fcenboth in Court; 
and State ; of whom 1 muítnerc. tcll a £>aís of Civilicy, 
forthe valewthe Cafiilliansçut on ic Thc Emperour 
and the Infante were together one. Night, and at the 
going in of a Door both Compleirrcntcd for thc prç- 
cedeney, the oné, would have the. St ranger-go forer 

moft, the other. would put it uponMajefty ; The Em? 
perdurjtaking himby the Armforcd him to enter firft, 
The Infante not willing toaccept thehbnour3fnot able 
to refufe ir, fnatchd a Torch from afJíge. The Infante 
knewfo well how to plcafe the Emperour , as he re- 
folvdtò.give himthc State of Mrian^ findin^iin him 
Quàliries to deferve it, Valour to defend it. But the 
claiínsof France^rnaâe thc-Domiiíion of that State fo 
uncertain., as it lay cmny ycars upder the Decifion ofi 
Arms,' . * . .. "' J 

13. Iwillnottell the fucceís of that Wanv.bccaufe 
the 
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the Story isftom mypurpofe, thongh Dom John de 
Caííro bchavd himfclf íb in't, as the Èmperour would ZT*S' 
fain have Knighted him . an Honour, from which hc haveKnight. 
juftly txcuíd himfclf, ashaving had it before from other t^n!?"' 
Hands, which, thongh not fo Royal, fuppli'd that defccV wf" refus\l 
by their floutnds. The Fmperour Commanded two k 

Thoufand Ctufades íhould be given to cvcry Captain of 
the Fleet, which Dom John alone accepted not, icrving 
more Anibitiouíly for Kenown than Reward. 

14. Cbarls now Triumphing, like an other Sc}pwy 

afrer the Warr of Africa , faw Himfelf atreft, amidft 
the Applaufe and Acclamations of Entope, ftjdinghim- 
íelfmore fitlythc Founder, chaii theHeirof his Em- 
pire. Our Ficet rcturtfd to the Port of Lhbone, where 
Dom John found in the Embraces of the King, and 
Salutacions of che People, a greater reward than he 
had refiVd from Cefar h andas one who knewhowto 
dcfpifc his own Fame ,• he retir'd to his Country Houfe 
at Sintra, defiringto Live to himfelf, having focarry'd 
himfclf in his Country « Service, that he neither forfook 
it, asaiiUnprofitable, norCourted it as an Ambitious 
Pcrfon : Here he pafe his time in a ftrange and new 
kind of Husbandry, Cutting down Fruicfull Trees, and 
Planting in theirflead Wild andBarren-oncs; by tfiis 
perhaps fhewing, that in ali he did he was. fodif-inte- 
cefs'd, chat from the Earth he TiH'd heIook'dforno 
retLirn of benefít: but 'tis not much , ifhe fo little 
valcw'd what the Rocks of Sintra cpuJd produce, when 
he fcornfully Trampled upon the Rubies and Oiamonds 
of the Eaíl. 

1 5. Dom Johinn the prime of his Age, found him- 
felf put upon Service by the Examples of his own 
Family j and, as the Warr mjfrica/by tjhenew Con- 
cjuefis in the Eaji, was either ííighted or forgot , (che 
World moft Valewing the Fame which is far fetdfd ) 
He rcíòlv'd to go for the índies , whoíe Conque/iy 
íiored the Kir.gdome with Glory and Vitories ; He 
went on Board, withouc asking any çmpl oy ment or 

_   reward, 

He cotz the- 
firftrimc for 
chi IrÂ'es. 

vec John d' 
>«rro*$ Hi 
lo-y of /; ! 
fèr, Decide 
.. Lib. r 
Cap. 8. N"! 
10. 
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reward, counring chat Honour more his ownhewcnt 
to winn, than that hc might carry with bim. 

16   In that expedition 5 Dom Garcia cie Noronha, Iús 
Brother-in-law, went  Govcrnour to the Indies ,   who 
]ook*d upon Dom John de Caflro as onc fit to íhccced 
him5 though hc then paft but fora privatc Souldier ; 
as foon as the Kingknew Dom John s rcfolution ,  hc 
ordered him a Thoufand Cru fades yearly ali the time 
he fervd in the W/V/,  and by his Lctters Patcnts the 
Government of the Fortrcfs of Ormus , whieh he, I 
knownot if with greater ambition of temper, refus^d -, 
the Memory of rewards rejeótcd being rarer than of 
thoíc aecepted  :   an Aãion more eafiiy praís'd than 
imitated. 

17, Dom John de Cafiro took Shipping with hisSon 
Dom Álvaro then about thirteen., givinghimfor the 
pafs-timc of that Age the Dangcrs and Tempcírs of ío 
Iong a Voyage* Dom Garrias Hcct arriv d profpcroufly 
at the Indies, where hc found the Governour Nuno de 
Cunha going with a Flcct to the relicf of Dio , and to 
Fiçht the Tnrks Galkys whieh lay before itj in that 
famous ficgc? António da Sylveir* hei d ouc. Dom Garcia 
ac once with the poíTcflion of the Government took 
on him the Obligation of fuecouring the placc, in 
whieh fervice Dom John de Caftro ofFei'd himfelf, and 
as a Souldier oí fortunceamefi: upon't, put hiinfelf on 
the firftShip, as if he fore-faw thofe future Tritimphs 
Dto caird lúm to : but the recrear of the Turkjloft 
Dom Garcia the Vi&ory , or rather gave it him without 
Blood-fhed ? if lefs glorious, more fecure. 

18. Dom GarciaDy d in a hztlcúmc, to vvhom fuc- 
ceeded Dom Eflevaon da Goma , onc who had in the 
Indies theRcputation of his Family, and was likcly to 
have had the Fortune, had not his Government bccji 
fo (hott y He engag*d in an Afliori, great in the danger, 
and the glóry of ít ? whieh was co pafsthe flrcighrof 
the Red~Seay and bum the Jurkj Galleys whieh were 
Buildingat Suer> with intenc (asJtwas given out) to 

drive 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
drive the Vortugucs out of índia :   a deíign the Turl{ 
thought worthy his Power. 

i o. When ali the Fleec was under Sail,there was not 
any Souldkr of Courage not inípirited by the hazard 
of fo extraordinary an aâion of as mu eh Fa me in the 
underraking as Vi&ory.   D em Eftevaon de Gama fet 
Sail with twelve great Ships, and fixty fmall Boats the 
firft of January   1541.  here Dom John de Caftro had the 

iCommatid of a Gallione, and purfuing theirVoyagc 
with Eafterly winds, they ali, though fcattered, faw the 
Coaft of Arábia.   The Governour Dom Eftevaon da 
Gama made it about Monte Fel/x,  and arriv'd at the 
mouth of the Streight, expeâed the other Ships of his 
Convoy j  here they had noticc tliat  the  Enemies 
Galleys were drawn on íhore, and íb watclfd that there 
was no Burning'em,without open force; whieh (for 
the Flats and Shelves of that Port) would be impofíi- 
ble to oiír Kound-bottom'd Ships.   Yet Dom EJitvaon 
da Gama flightingthe ad vice and danger, wenttorward 
with fome fmall Barks, (onc of which,' Dom John de 
Caftro, ( leaving his Ship^ Commandcd.) They paft by 
the Frimero Iflands, which lye in twelve degrecs and t 
andby the Bayof Velha  which is in almoft thirteen, 
they Anchord in the Bay of Fortune, which is in the 
fame heighth.   In ali  the Creeks and Bays from the 
mouth of the Streight to Sues, was Dom John taking 
theheight of the Sun, andmaking a Journal, difeour- 
fing, fometimes like a Natural Philofopher, fometimes 
like a Sea-man j íhowing howblind thebare Expcri- 
ence of Pilots is, without the rules of Art ^   here with 
asmuchjudgmcnt, ashe had Courage, he Learnedly 
canvas'd the Reaíons why  the Red-Sea was caird-fo, 
and the Natural cauíes of the over-flow of Nile in the 
Summer; a Theme which hath kept many Wits awake, 
yet hath Nature for ío many years kept her own fecret; 

l'but wc reckon as the leaft part 'of this Mans greatnefs, 
jthat  which the Romam  with fo fwelling Rhetorick 
'wrkcof their Ce/kr,that he managdaPen as Judiciouíly, 
! D as 

Hífíoryof 

5. Lib. 7. 
Cap. 5. 
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as hc did a Sword Couragioufly.   This and other Tra&? 
f of which wc promife you more Light ) writ at Sea 
in Storms and Winds, he Dedicated to the Infant Dom 
Lexvis, prclcnting him witb theFrnitsof thafeLearning 
they fuck'd in together, 

20. From this Harbour they had a fight of Mount 
Sinai, where the Angels laid the Reliques of Sc. Ka- 
tberine in a famous Rcpofitory of tlicir own Buildin" 5 
at the fight Dom Eflevaon da Gama Knighted Dom 
Álvaro deCajlro, who in memory of {o greata Sanfíu- 
ary took for his Crefl the Katherinc-wheel, which 
his Family doth Religiouflygive to this day 3 wc will 
give no particular account of that defígn , becauíe 
the Vigilancy of the Turh hindered it from takino 
cffea. & 

21. Dom John returnhig to the Kingdome, f as if 
dcfigncdly giving the Palms of the Eafl time to grow, 
which   wcre   atterwards   to   Crown   his   Vi&ories ^ 
brought no other Richeson fhorc but the Fame of his 
Adtions 'y and being yct in his Sea-cloaths, (thofetoo 
fcarce dry ) was by the King chofen to he Admirai of 
the Navy of the Coaft; putting him on xiew Employ- 
ment in recompence of his former Services.   Dom John 
immediacely put to Sea in the year 1543.  to Convoy 
thofe Ships which were expeded from the Inàhs    and 
plying too and again in his Station,  fpy'd a French 
Corfabe, <who had with fevcn Ships infcftcd tholè Seas 
and had raade Prize of fome ofours, which had Em' 
boldned and Enrich'd him; as foon wDomJolmkw 
him, with his Fleet before the Wind he made up to 
him, and fetting on the Enemies  Admirai, Boarded 
him, and after a brave Defcncc made him yidd    two 
Ships he funk, the refl by the advantage of the Ni»ht 
fav'd themfelves 5 the Circumftanccs of this Fighttrc 
not tobe found in Writing, the Carelefnefsof other 
exeufingourfilcnce.   ' -.;.-, 

22. Dom John in a fcw days faw our Ships, when by 
Salutíng one the other they rejoyc'd for the overrhrow 
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of the Corfaire > thcy* camc together ovcr the Barr of 
Lisbone, the appJaufc of his recepcion being fò general 
that he feem'd to have already wcathcred 'the florins 
of Hatred, or Envy j an Happíncís, or Mifcry, which 
Grcatmen in their Graves only purchafe oravoid; In 
this foccefs Dom Jobn had no pther rcward than that 
ofthe Viftory; for when the Dcbtis great, Kings; not 
to bethought Niggards, chufe rather to appearlln- 
gratcfull, being more willing to confefs the Vices of 
their Fcrfon, than their Majeííy. 

25. Twas butalittie time Dom John had tareftin 
tkecontcnt of his Viftory •   being fcrc'd forabuíínefs 
of greatermoment, toput 011 his Arms again, áfclwil] 
(though againít my Cuftom) more Jargely relate, ta- 
king jthigher, not to Disjoynt the Hiitory.   That fa- 
raons Pirat Haradin Barba-Roffay found himfelf almoft 
quite brokcn with the lofi of Tmis and Goiéta,  and 
more afterthe lofsof his Gallcys, lofíng by Landthc 
power oí a Tyrant, and by Sea the ftrehgth of a Pirat j 
yetwas not this Arch Enemyfomnch íhâken,  but-that 
Italy many years alter fighed under his Lafhj  He had 
laid upin diverfe places rhcibeft part of his Booty , as 
an otherplank toíavc himfelf upnn ; rtliá he prcícnted 
to Solyman the Granei Sigmòry oí  Valdw cnough jbtó 
efface, or excuíe> the diigrace of his Fleét, and Fliorht. a t 
litnis a which was yet freíh iri Solywaurgtkf, âiid^mc- 
mory *  withall reprefentedwliathe' -Cóidd'dovagámft 
the Lhri&ians,   that taking the Sca at firft with.only 
two Galliotsill fitted out,!]ii$ Valour .^ahd Snccefslíad 
madelitmfo formidable and powerfull^ that witlúhéit 
own fpoils he enterram^ them with a ifíarp Warr7>that 
the JaoJs of Africa would not hold the Sláves.^: that 
in the Kingdome oíNaple^ in aHJpu/ia} árid the terra 
de Lavoro, he had committed íuch .'Ouf-rages , :cbat 
neither their Blood_,»or Tears were yet dry;   that the 
Galieysof Sicily out of fear ròtted at Ahchotj That, 
that Andrca Dona •( fo rnuch fought to by the Pririces^f 
Europe) could not but confefs how ofe hewas fotéd 
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to B.ow fort, to efeape Barba-Rofja,  that hc feard not 
to Cite his Enemies as witneifcs of his Aíiiona ; that 
the Emperbur Charls fNcttfed witli fomany Loflcs, 
feeing Barba-Roffa only over-caft his  Vifíorics ) did 
morelike theimpatient Man, thanthe Souldicr,  joyn 
ali the Forces of Gçrmany-i Italy, Spain^ and FlancUrs> 
to Defiroy him , raíhly expofing the beft of his King- 
doms, to the chance of his either loíingor gettingthe 
Day, andthoughhisoid Fortune left him not, lie only 
got the eredit of the Battail vvkhout any profit ,. Ç for 
DifpoíTcfímg onc Enemy of TM/J/T, invefíing an other 
in't ) neither was the Vi&ory fo entire that it Coft him 
not Shnps and Men > and wich the expence of fo great 
a force he had exhauíted the Exchequer of Spain > that 
now was the true time to ruine Çhrifteudome^ weakned 
with a great Warr, and grovvn carelefs withafeeming 
Viâory\  that in the Strcight of  Gibraltar was  the 
famous City of Cata ,  (the Port whence herctofore 
the Africans with Vi&orious Arms entred  on   their 
Conqucft of Spain ) which the Portttgttefe hcld with 
weak Walls, and a poor Garrifon, more bent npon Di- 
íturbing thcirNeighbours,than fecuring thcmfclves from 
'em, becauíe heightncd with their profperity. in t|ie 
Eaft, they flighted things at home, likeRivers that are 
largeft at their grcatcfl diftance from their  Spring- 
head j.that if the Granel Signiors Majcíty were incli- 
nable to bring under his Dominion.that fo confiderable 
a part of Europe.y  He wòuld undertake with a reafo. 
nable number of Galleys to podeis, him o( Ceita i by 
which thofe. who were fartheíl Wefi fhould Livc in 
awe of his Empire, [ Thus difeourft the Corfairey endea- 
vouringwithan others force to recover the Creditand 
Station from which hc was falfri.. And as in Princes 
Courts, great Defigns more than poífiblc are liílned to, 
and Tlarba-Rçffas Experiencc and Valour had fogood 
fecurity, proud and warliek Solywan bcgzn to give ear 
to a defign of fo great Importancc, and to weli laid for 
thepeace and profperity of his .Empire: Hewilhngly 
JJ heard 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
hcard Barba-Rojja perfwading him chat thc Bencfit of 
this A&ion would out-wcigh the Difficulty j The 
Moors of Africa too kindled thc Turly índignation 
whoLamentcd theycould not breath quictlypin peacc 
wit-h us3 fome bcwailing thcir loíl Liberty, others thc 
EfFrontsof their Prophet in thcir ruind Mofquesyfot the 
remedy of thcfc grievanccs, thcy fír/ve to cngage 
the Tí/r^upon his Zcal, and Greatncfs, which Motives 
conccrning Rcliglon, and Majcfty , might veil ovcr 
thc Ambition, and juftifie thc ASion. 

24. Charls the Emperour Sollicitous what Barbe- 
Roffa did in Cottsíantinople, knowing tliat that Stock 
(whofc Branchcs lie had Lopt) wasnot fo Dry, but 
that it might with anothers warmth, produce freíh 
Poifon , did allhe could to knowwhat the Turí rc- 
fo] v'd about the invafíon of Spain, and though the firíi 
Blowwas aim'd at Ceita, yet ( Vi&ory never ftopping 
where it begins^) and unwilling to becrufrVd in our 
ruins, He ordercdihe providing of Ships, Liílingmen, 
and the doubling thofe Garrifons whicli were in thc 
Portsof theStreigbts mouth ?" writing to the Kiiig Don 
John his Brothcr-in-Jaw the News hc had> that they 
might joyntly provide for thc refífting the cominou 
Enemy. 

2j. Thc news comíngto Vortugall, the King imme- 
diatclyfcll npon Fortifying Ceita, whofc Defence was 
only after thc   rate of thofe Times ,   and wc being 
Conquerours in Africa ,•   kcpt our Garrifons by "our 
Neighbours fear.   Dom Affonfo de Noronha was then 
Governour of Ceita ,  who wasby thcKing entíufted 
with the Fortificâfions-,  and had fent himMcn, Ma- 
terials,  and .Engcnccrs.   Thc   Emperour defird the 
King ,   that  our Flect  might come forth and joyn 
with iiis at Cales, under the Conimand of Dom Álvaro 
Bacaon >   and Co cxpeét the Enemy in the Streights 
mouth,  where, happcn  what would, the proteótion 
of his Pores would fecure their Rctrcat; upon Debate, 
the  joyning of the Fleets   fcem'd rcafonable^  that 
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ali the wcight of the VVarr might not Jyc upon our 
Forces. * 

26. The King wasbufic in finding out one to Com- 
mand the Fleet, and thougb there were men cnougli 
inour Kingdonie, whomthe Experience and Dangers 
of our Conqueíh h*d enade Souldiers , yct Domjebn 
de Caftros Na me made ir felf room amongft the firft •, 
t'was his Pride neither to ask or to deny any Service 
for his Country : We know that thpugh King John 
lovd his Valour, he car'd not for his/fight , ío that 
what he got by one Virtue, he loft by'an other ; and 
we obferv*d not that he had any Place o"r Prefcrmcnt 
about the King , becaufe fo free a Spirited man might 
be endured asa Subjeft, not as a Favorite. The Fleet 
was readyto Sail, agreat partofthe Nobility of the 
Kingdome on Board , and the Souldiers expeding who 
íhould Command in fo confidcrable an Expedition, 
when oa a fudden Dom John de Cajlro was nam'd to be 
the Man, to the general fatisfa&ion even of his Corn- 
petitor». A ..- 

27, The King fent for Dom John, acquainting him 
with the News from the Emperour, andwiththe De- 
figns of the Turk^ expreffing to him with what Envy 
hefent him upon fo Honourablean Employmcnt 5 bnt 
fince it was the Royal Prifon of Kings, to conferr Ho- 
nour, and nottobe in a condkion to deferveit; He 
entruíled him with that Fleet, in confidence he would, 
with the Arms of the Caflns quarter the Baimcrs he 
wonn from the Tar/y ; and leave them more Honou- 
rabie to his Pofterity, than he receiy'd them from his 
anceftors i Dom John kift the Kings hand with a fence 
of his Favours 5 knowing how much better it was to be 
efteénVd, than countenanc*d by Princes. 

28. On the Twelfth of Angufl 1543, ali the Fleèt 
fet Sail 5 and in few days with fàvourable Winds carne 
in fight of Gibraltar, where they found the Emperours 
Fleet at Anchor, which receivd ours with ali the Ccrc- 
mony of the Sea , by   rheir often repeated Saiuta- 
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tions Rejoycing and Affrightning/pf the plaee. Dom 
Álvaro Bacaon with the Chief Officers of the Fleet, 
carne preíently to Vifít Dom John ele Caftro onBoard, 
where ("wiicn the Complenients were ended ) hc 
gave hinian aecount of what hc heacd oftiie Enemy^ 
and that aecording to Intelligence , his firft Onfec 
would bc tipon Ceita j they then feil upon't, that the 
Flcets of tvvo fuch great Princes being joyned , it lay 
upon both tlicir Honours to Fight the Enemy, though 
he íhould be much ftronger; that we Fought m our own 
Seas, andin ííght of our own Ports, whieh would be 
ablc in the Fight to furnifli us witli frefli men, and our 
battered Ships would have a refuge at hand 5 that 
cliough rhe Jnrt\s fliould gct the Viâory, thcy would 
be fo brokerí, as not to be ablc to íet upon any plaee 
in the Streigbty whích, by. Fighting, íet the íuceeis bc 
what it would, thcy fliould lecure $ Bcfides, the Orders 
they had under Seal to find ouc the Enemy, couldnot 
be underftood otherwifè with faíety to their Honour 
and Obediencc. Having takcn this íb precife and bold 
flefolution, the Souldicrs were ali on Fire, and the 
Chief Coininanders bollieitous in giving out their Or- 
ders, and diípoíing for fo great an Aflàir; when 011a 
fuddain adviíes carne thick, that Barba-Koffa with his 
whole Fleetwas eoming towards the Strcight. Dom 
lohnde Caííro prcfently fends for his nienwlio were on 
íhore, Commands the Captains to íit and trim their 
Ships, and íends word to Dom Álvaro he was weighing, 
who coold of his firft heat by an imaginary fight of the 
Enemy, writ to Dom John, that new accidents muft 
have new Counfails;' that by the Spies intelligenee, hc 
knew Barba-liojfds Fleet was double to rhe Armados ^ 
that?twasneicher aecording to the Intentionor ror the 
Service of their Princes, to Jofe .thernfelves in fo appa- 
rent a Danger ; that while tlicir Fleets were entire, 
the Enemy eould undertakc no great rnatter, and if 
in the Fight they íhould have the worft óft, ali the 
placcs or the Sireigbt would bc the reward of the Vi- 
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He perimi 
in    Fighcinf 
with   thc 
TMrkj. 

And ft>.ys 
fo: 'cm chrec 
(hys in the 
Stretghr. 

ctory, that 'twas much againíl Iiis humour to defift 
froni Fight ing, bnt the Service of Cefar was to be min d- 
edbcforc ohe Gallantry of particular Peifons; that lie 
defir d him to bring ali his bleet into Port, and as the 
T«r^ntov*d , they would more fafcly conclude what 
was to be done. Dom John de Ca firo anfwcrM the Spa- 
nifl) General, that hc alter d cot his Opinion at the fight 
of the Eneniy , that their appearing timorous would 
enconrage the Turl^s^ whofe defign being to get footjng 
in Spain , the FJeets ought out of honour to engage 
much more out of a fenfe of the Eflront; what would 
the World fay, if the Forces of two fuch great Princcs 
joynd only tomanage a defenfive Warragainft Barbj- 
KojJa1 letting the Ttirfyjb Banners Lord it in our Scas 
in fight óf the Eagles of the Empire, and the Cinqucs 
of Fortugall; thathe wasrefolvM to expedi: the Enemy, 
not fearing to be Blam'd however thedaywent, be- 
caufe5 ifworílcd, lofímen anfwerd nothing 5 and no 
bady would call Conquerours to queflion. 

29. But neither h a d th is Rcfoiution force cnough 
to fway the Spaniflj Generai Dom AharoBacaon^ we 
are not certain whether hc thought it the betteror 
the morefecure way. Dom John de Caííro put himíelí 
in the Strcigbts mouth, where hc lay three days: here 
he had advicc, that the Encniies FJect fíeered another 
courfe, by Diflcntions of the Chief Officers, or (*as 
other Memoriais have it) Barba-Roffa had received 
new Ordcrs from the T«r^, to bring backthcFlcetj 
yet the Gallantry of DomJohtideCajins ftaying in the 
Streight , jdcfcrvJd envy írom the Living, glory from 
Pofícrity, íinceforthcobtainingamemorable Vi&ory, 
not CouragCj but Occafion was wanting; thongh this 
íogencrous rcfoiution was diverfly tax d in Spain, thofe 
Brandingit, wh o call ali cxtraordjnary aâions Teme- 
rity y yet I believe, thofe^whxynoíl eondem*d it3 would 
have becn content to haveit thcmfelves. 
..30. Dom John fceuig7 oy thcEnciniesretiring, thoíe 

placcs above their fear, went to Ceita, to communicatc 
fome 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
fome partof his inftru&ions to Dom Affonfo Noronhay 
who recciv'd him with ío many Shot, as the Sfaniards in 
Gibraltar thoughc the Fleet li a d been cngag*d, yet 
would chcy noc weigh Anchor and come forth 5 iò 
alterabie wcre they in their firft , ío firm in their 
feeond reíblution. Here Dom Jofxi hzdnews chat chc 
Moors had laid clole fiege to Alcacerc CegHcr> a place our 
men kepc in Africa ac an unneceíTary chargeand darí. 
ger 5 chc Govcrnonr was a Gentlenian oi chc Family 
cie Freitas, hc immediately fcnc his Son Dom Álvaro 
with partof the Fleet, and Orders to put relicf into 
che Town, and to continue in the Port till the Enemy 
íairdonr firft, vvhieh hêdid, providing the place with 
Vi&nals and Ammnnicion j and the Moors Army còn. 
fiftingof Hot-headed men, theheatof their firft On'- 
fetbcing cooKd, they rais'd the fiege. Dom Alvar-o re- 
turn d to the reft of the Fleet, whieh, ( having feeur d 
Cetta> andfreed icfromfear ofthe Inrkj ) returndto 
Lisbone ^ where theFame of both his adventures was 
arrivM beforc, which was the greater, by lighting on 
Valourfo ttnqueftionablc; but Dom John who courited 
nothing great, and defpís*d his'òwn Adtions , avoided 
popular àpplanfe by reiiring to Sintra, éither out of 
Modefty^ or Hight, not Valewing any thing hc did wor- 
chy of himfelf. ' T'  « "- ; 

31. The King Dom John was abont findingout onte 
toGovern the State of índia, Martin Affonfo'déSo\ipa 
having ftaid òut his Time, andinftantly defíring a Suc- 
ccflòur, .the aftairs of the Eají, upon diveríe Emergen- 
cies declining, and lie unwillirig.thât the glory òf hfs 
Aftions íhonld be foird by a niil-cárriagè~in:th'e Warr, 
very well knowing that the Peoples ignòráiice might 
occaíion fuch a diígrace as might diícrcdit ipariy Viâòi 
ries 5 for fõ confiderable an emplo^nVentythe^King 
lookM upon men difterendy quaiified, uporifome,J who 
for the antiquicy ot their Rlood ,~withòúí rcfpeâr^ó 
their Defervings, us'd to Inherit che gréat place/y V 
íccond picce of Tyranny ofthe Nobilites invchtiôn, 
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upon others, who were mean in rhcir Birth, but fainous 
in.Themfelves j wholoft what was duc to thcirMerits, 
becaufe others had none , loas fòríb eminent anem-j 
ployment deferts not wcll Bom, ora barc Titk would 
not do. 

32,. The Kingon thefe reafons irrefolv'd whom to 
chufe to truft with the wcight of fo great a Govern- 
ment -y ask'd the Infant Dom Lewir, whom, (" as affairs' 
now ílood J He íhould make Governour.in the Judies : 
He toldhim the opinion he had of Dom John de Cajlrvs 
Temper, that, though in the bu fineis of the Streights, 
many thought he had behavd bimíèlf too Daringly; 
vet Jtwas certain, there's no Souldicr but would be glad 
to have been guilty of jò Honourable a fault-, that, 
though thofe- who envy'd him, accus'd him of being 
Highand Cynical, becaufe he begg'd no Rewards , or 
Courted the Minifters of State, thefe faults were of fo 
good a kínd, that Dom Jobris Vices mighc be more Va- 
lew'd than other3 Virtucs 5 that he knew none but Dom 
John de Cajiro , who could keep up the firft Difcipline 
of the Judies, who fervd fo unconccnVd forhis own 
inteteft, asif hedcfpis'd ali earthly Kewards, and his 
Majefty were not a Kingof Men, but a Gcd of VaíTals 5 
that he did very much love Dom John de Ca/Iro for his 
Qualities, but fo impartially, that he íhould Valew 
his Deferts (though feparated from his Perfon ) in 
any other.. 

. 35. The King, ( with. whom the Infantas opinion 
had no Iittle credit , fecing him prize Dom John with 
a,,Zealfor his Prince, and Knowledge of his Friend) 
lik'd ,the Hint the Infant gave him ,' ( whofe Authority 
too'had an influence over the ininds of others} and 
fending forr Dom John de Caftro to Évora, wherc the 
" Court was, in thepublick Hall, told him, I have of 
"late been Sollicitous to provide one whom Imight 
c<fend Governour to theIndies,i and was of opinion I 
"might find him in the Family of the Cafiros^ from 
u whofe Stock the Kings my PredeceíTorshave always 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
<c tane Generais for their Armics- , and Regents for 
cc their Provinces; I too fíatter myTdf that cheFruit 
" of fo generousa Root cannot degenerate, and that 
"the rather,  by gueffing what you wili dò byyour 
cc former A&ions, which have given you fo jufí a ífcputé 
"iu the Kingdoms opinion, and my efteem '   and for 
<c which I confidently put ifito your hands the Govern- 
"mentofthe Inàics, expc&ing that you willfocarry 
cc your felf there, as I may give what you âo, for a pat- 
(c tern to thofe who fueceed you.  Dom John kift the 
Kings hand, better pjeas'd with the Honour, than the 
Employraentj in fo greataeharge only Valewina the 
not feeking it :  There wcre diverfe Opiníons in the 
Court about chis Eleôion, fome íound fauk wich it 
out ofEnvy, others outof Cuftom, and where they 
eould not.tax any Defeâ irt parts, they chargedthe 
exceís;  yet wasir foIikJd of che moft, and beft   that 
cheKing wasglad he had pitch'd uponone , who ío 
much pleas'd every one. 

54. The Kinggave him Ordersprefently toprovide 
the Fleet, not letting any Body elfe have to do with it 
as is falfly writ by one Author, who teíls us, that Dom 
John went Difcontented to the Itidies; becauíe he was 
not CoraplyM with in fome particuJars; a thíng fo 
thwarting our certain information, andthe Jittleam- 
bition of this GentJeman, who was more bufíe in what 
to deny, than what to ask, as if the King had met with 
one he was not to entreat but obey. 

35. He refoJvd to carry with him his Sons, Dom 
Fernando^ and DomJharo, who beingthe Eldeft, had 
befpokefome richCloaths, al]ow'dot by his Years and 
QuaJity ; Dom John paííing by chance through the 
Jubiteriãy faw a pair of Embroidered Brecchcs hang out, 
and ílopping his Horfe ask'd whofe they were ? the inan 
anfwcrhig, that Dom Álvaro the Governours Son of 
índia befpoke 'cm, Dohn John ask'd for a pair of Cilèrs, 
and cut'em in pieces, leaving this word ivith thcMafter 
of the Shop: Bid the Boy buy Arms.   We read not 

that 

i5> 
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where the 
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men fell 
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that the Dilcipline of the old Komans was more cxcin- 
plary or fevere.. 

36. Dom John quickly made rcady the Flcct, witli- 
out the oppreffion and complaints of the Poor , the 
Extorfion which great Officcrs carry ouc by their 
Princes favouc, being then not U9'd, or not known \ the 
main of theFleet wasíix great Ships, on which went 
two thoufand paid men. í he Admirai calFd thcSainc 
Thowas, on which the Governour went, whogavchcr 
that name which he aftcrwards cal Pd upon in the Field, 
jnftly imploring the prote&ion of the Apoftle of the 
Indies in ali his undcrtakings • the other Captains of 
the Convoy, were Dom Jerónimo de Meneais, Son ai d 
Heir of Dom Henrique ,' Brother to the Marquifs ot 
Villa Real ■> Jorge Cabral, Dom Manoel da Sifoeyra, Simaon 
de Andrade, and Diego Kebello. 

37. AH the Fleetfet Sail the feventeenth of March 
1545. and inafew days they had beenatSea ,  'cwas 
told the Governour, that in his Shipthcre wereabout 
two hundred who had their allqwanceof Diet 5 and 
nothing todpthere- fome were not receivd becaufe 
ufelefs,   others were oflenders who got pn Board by 
ftcakh :  The Officers were importunate with the Go- 
vernourto putthemon Board the Hofpital Ship, fo to 
rid his own, and kcep their Provifions for the Cafualtics 
oí io longa Voyage ; but the Governour ( more Com- 
paffionate than Cautious, makinghisand the poor mens 
café thelame )' fol!ow'd on his courfe ; in a little time 
Proviíion began to be fcarce ,   on^yhich  the Mari- 
ners and Sonldicrs were forcai to complain of the Go- 
vernour , who with fo yenturouscompaffion would to 
íaveafew, hazard ali s moft were of opinion to.Land 
thofe men on the Çapc  de Verde. Iflands,  wherc the 
Oftenders would bcout of the reach of Juftice , and 
the NeceíTitous kept from  Starving •, buc the Gover- 
nour upon Refleâion, that the Air and Soilof the I- 
(lands at that time of the Year,   were in every ones 
opinion unheaíthfnll, refolyd toproteflthe poor men 
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íaveafew, hazard ali s moft wereof opinion to.Land 
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opinion unheaíthfnllj refoly'd toproteâthe poor men 
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Tbe JLife of Dom John de Caftro,       I   z! 
in his own Ship , hoping to prefcrve both himfelf and 
chem, faying in their behalf, ít would be unhumanly 
done to denythem the Sca whoflcd fromthe Land . 
They had but little Winds, til! they met wíth the 
Trade winds on the Còaft of Guine, where the Gover. 
nours Ship ftriking upon the ground, waslike to over- 
fet, thoíe Seas, in thejudgment of Mariners beingclear, 
and where the Card mark'd no Sands. Every ones Con- 
fufion waslike his who drinks in Deathunexpeâedly, 
the feafon and feartoo heighthed the danger, when 
the Ship being ali on one fide, and not feciing the 
íiudder, began to be on float again . it mighr be chance, 
but feenVd a miracle. The Governour commanded 
'em to íhoot off three Pieces, that the Ships wliich were 
on flern him might avoid the Sands, which, not under. 
ftanding the Warning carne upon'em 5 but with bet- 
ter Luck, than Skil, though of the fame Hurdcn with 
the Admirai, fcapd the Sands, finding in the fame place 
other Fortune , the caufe of which puflcd the Sea- 
men. 

38. The Governour, with the whole Fleetgot to. 
gether , purfuing his Voyage arri/d at Moçambique, 
where theLanding of, and the procuring conveniencies 
ror, the ííck men was what hc chiefly minded , being 
in that aííifted by his two Sons, Dom Álvaro, and Dom 
Fernando , who then were Heirs apparent of his Chari* 
tablenefs, afterwards of his Valour- the time heftaid 
at Moçambique, he obfervd, the Fomefsrhe State hath 
there to be ill contrivJd in being too far from the íhore, 
by which , with difficuley it provided and relievd our 
Fleers, and being in a bottom was commanded by many 
Hills, which alfo hindring the good Air, madeit un- 
wholfomc- Hepucchisto thofe who eitherby Study, 
or Experience, had any Skil in this Science , and ali 
agrecd that the íaults in the Fortification were judiei. 
onfly obfen/d ; what was Debated was immcdiately 
puc in hand, and with the choice of a convenient Situ- 
ation hc ordered   Materials and Woik-men fora new 
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2Z The Life of Dom John de Caftro. 

He depares 
for Goa. 

His arrival, 
and recep- 
tion. 

defence } and this going on in the Çovemonrs fight, 
the Gentry as wcll as others carryd Stones-, í o me for 
Flattery, others to promote the Buiiding. 

09. The Fortrefs made tenable, and theSick reco- 
vcr'd by the frefh Air and frefh Provifions on fliore, the 
Governour fet Sail again 5 and having the VVinds al- 
waysfavourable,caft Anchoron the ícA of September 
at the Barr of Goa . where, Martin Affonfo de Sou[ay 

r bya Ship which went before ) having hadnocicehis 
Succeffour was near5 provided to receive him with fuch. 
Jollity as mightíhewthe content he had? inwelconu 
ing his Gueír,, and leaving his Government j hc went 
prefently in a Rich Brigantine to meet him at Sea? 

whence he carryM him to Jnteni Corrêa s Houfe of Plea- 
fure.,- whilft the Solemnity of his reception wasprepa. 
ring ; there he Feafted the Governour, Gcntlcmcii, 
and Captainsof theFleet, with fomuch Exquifítenefs 
in themanner, and aboundance in the meat, that it 
feenVd he was doing the laft honour to his expiring 
charge. That night there were Balis and Dancing, 
Rejoycings which the fímplicity of old Portugall 
carry'd to the Eajl. Here the Governour ftaid two 
days, attended by ali the Gentlemen of theplace, wh o 
forfook Martin Affonfo de Sonfa^ even thofe wh o were 
his Favout ites, and he had rais'd from nothing , difei- 
plind inthe Oriental ingratitude of the Indians, who 
caft ftones at thefetting Sun, and adore him rifing. 

40. When the Entry was to be, the two Govemonrs 
were in a Faluque with gilded Oars, and an awning of 
divers-colour'd Silks; the Caftles and Ships entertain\] 
'em with the hòrrour of reiterated íhootings, the Vivas 
and expe&ation of the common people did without 
any cunning fiatter the new Govcrmnent -, they came to 
Land ata great place where the Common-Councel in 
a body expedted them, and when they were plac'd with 
ali theCeremony vanity for that purpofe hath inven- 
ted3 one of the Magiítrates made an Elaborate fpeech, 
in which the State expedted a great dcal of happinefs 
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Tbe Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
ín thc new Minifter: after the Govcrnour iiad hcard 
the publiek Flattcries, heliftncd to thc privatc ones of 
a great many , who with thcm inade way for thcir par- 
ticular Intereft. 

41, When thc Solemnity was cnded , and Donjoht 
pofíeíl of the Government of índia, Martin Affonfo 
went to Cochhn, to ptovidefor hisreturn into the King- 
dome -, the Governour immediately was cngag\J in the 
care of quieting thePcopJc, who were all.in an Líproar 
for the alteration of the Money, which the lí\i)g-s 
Officcrs had rais'd5 to the prejudicc of theSubjccb* and 
theíeandaiof the Neighbouring Pagans j Jfje tell thc 
occafis>n begun it. 

42, Tliere iscurrent in índia a low fort cff Money 
whieh tliey call Ba^amccôs, which amongíi Cbrijiiattr, 
Moorsy and Pagans, had alwaysdie fame Valcws this 
being of Copper, (which tnen carne from PortugalUná 
borc no price ) the Officcrs thought fitfor the King's 
profit toraiíe the price , thealteration of the Money 
was folemnly Proclairrfd, and it began topais at the 
new Rate;  buí, as this Legal worth wasnotintrinfical, 
(the Valew coming from  the  Law ,   not from   the 
weight) the Pagans (not fubje&to ftrangers Laws ) 
brought not in the ufual Provifion 9 and the people 
icem'd tofufrcrby thcir own orders ,' the Chief Officcrs 
back'd it as the King's caufe , ítanding íor the King's 
profit 5 in the Peoples  deftruction ;  the whole Cicy 
cry'd out5 that the Kings of Portugall never cnçreaft 
their Treafuries by tlieir miferies , norusd to Drínkin 
Goldplate their Subjc&s tears; that the Pagans ^nd 
Moors ma de their Braggs that not bcing-able by the 
Sword to mine the Portugucfe, by their own Laws they 
Deftroy'd em, arming againft 'em the ambition of their 
Govcrnours.   Thc liunger and liberty of thc Petíti- 
oners grew high ,   juftify'd by a good caufe, and the 
Conformity of the common   opprcffion; with   thefe 
grievances the Magiftrates of the City^ with the poor, 
Women, and Children 3 ( fome íull of Complaints, the 
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dthcr of Arguments) went to thc Governour, who 
Commanding the people to bc quiet, heard, as a Judgc 
theMagiftracy,ag a Father the refr,and hnnger admitting 
of no long Cures, ordered the next day foc dctermining 
the bufinefs.  thus he fent them away fatisfyd, fome bc- 
lieving that ( as was the cuílom of Índia ) it being his 
predeceffors Acl,it would by him be countcd unjufi The 
lame evcning he fent for the King's Offiecrs, and after 
hearing what they had to fay for thcmiclves, referr d the 
matter to the ableft Lawycrs, and thofebeft skilTd i» 
the policyof that State, who unaiiimoufly agreed thc 
decree to be Cruel, and very contrary to the Pious in- 
tentions of our Princes j thisopinion too wascounte- 
nancdby Cuftom, and the Peoples privileges, befides 
otherLegalties, which Çnottomakc ourHifiory tedi- 
ous) we layafide. This Law beingrevok'dby the Co- 
vernour, Provifions began to come in from the Inland- 
Country, and the people made him a prefent of thofe 
Lives he had by the indulgent remitting thç Tax re- 
deem*d. 

43. This bufinefs made an end of with fo much re- 
pute to the Kings Clemcncy, EmbaíTadourscarne to 
him from Hidalcaon, who ( after theCuftomary falutes 
andgiving himjoyof his Office^) defir'd the Delivery 
of a Prifoner on the terms agreed on with his Predc- 
ceífor, and this bufinefs coming to that height as to 
engagethe State in an openWarr, we will uotlcaveits 
beginning unrelated. 

44. Baruarb Prince of Balagate Dying', when Ntwo 
de Cunha was Governour, Mealey thoughin hisCradle, 
was Heirapparent to the Crown, then was Htdalcaon 
the fecond Perfon in the Kingdome in Power, and the 
firft in Courage , having in the late Warr with the 
Neighbour Princes given a large tcflimony of his Adi- 
ons 5 Htdalcaon f as amongft this fo Baibarous a people 
Men rcign oftner by making ulc of their Opportuni- 
ties, than by obferving what'sRight) feeing his own 
ftrength, andthe Heirsincapacity, pavehis ambitions 
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vvay to the Crown, bcgan to try thc hearts of thc great 
Ones, bcfore whom with a great deal of Artífice he 
deplor'd the miferies of the Kingdome, in fo Infanta 
fucccfíòur, under whom thcy mufr obey or endiirc , as 
fomany Kings ali thofe he fancyd 5 thac the Princes 
wirh whom they had now Warrs wónld.noc let ílip 
thisoccaflon of ruining'em5 when they íaw him who 
íhould defend *eni ín rhe Cradle; that wherc, tliere were 
fo many, they ought to find out onc to fave 'their 
Country;* thatlie would bethe firft íhould obey him, 
bccaufc the Government of che Kingdomc conld not 
waic thofe ílow niotions, by which Nature gives a little 
onc firft Strengrh, then Underftanding; that if wirh 
unprofitablc obcdience they íhould adore Meale in his 
Nurfcs arnis, he did not doubt butby kceping their 
King, they would loíe their Kingdomc, He was affable 
to thc Pcoplc, liberal to the Souldiers ? asif hedehYd 
to Rejgn not for himfclf, bnt for them : Ambitioufly 
making ufe of, the whole Chain of Vertues, not as 
ncccíTary for Living, buc Reigning, The great Ones 
atlaft oricred him the Crown , believing, he would aL 
ways remember he was liis Subjc&s Creature5 and 
rctain coníiantly in his Memory íb íígnal a grace. 

45. Htdalcaon was Liberal and Stout, andwithout 
doubt would have bcen a great Prince, had he kcpt the 
Kingdome by the fame Vertues he put on to atchieve 
it; but fecing himfclf obey'd,-thofe afíêded Artífices 
not having any natural motion, were at anend, and 
broke our into ambition and pride, thc Vices of his 
Períon j He did not then fpeakof killing Mealc, either 
out of acounterfeit Clcmeney, or an unheard of Cru. 
elry, intending perhaps rhat the poor Prince íhould by 
a íèrvile obedience confirm the Sceptcr he had ufurp'd 
fromhim. The Nobiiity of the Kingdome frepenting 
when 'rwastoo late , and feeing they nowcould not 
wirhout danger, be either Traitors or Loyal J confulced 
how Mw/íinighc fecurc himfelf írom the Tyrannyof 
Hidalcaon^ as if thc unfortunate Prince had had more 
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right to hisLife then his Kingdome ; fome yearspaft 
in thefc contrivances, in which Mcale arriv'd at Age to 
apprehend his danger, and confídering that his prefence 
reproach»d theTyrantsguilty Confcicnce 3 (who plot- 
ted with his blood to quiet the memory of his ufurping 
thc Crown, ) by the Counfel of thofe whotook thc 
Kingdome from him, He went to Cambaya, whcrehe 
vvas well receiv*d, both King and Pcoplc íhewing, how 
much they reíented the miíeries of the Blood-Royal; 
but, as fuch favours have more ambitionin them, then 
charity, they lafted not Jong, for, only the firft days they 
treated him as a King, thc reft as one Perfequuted , but 
Meale ftiil continu'd in Cambaya , counting more tokra- 
ble, the íleightsof a Stranger , then thc injuries of a 
Tyrant. 

46. In the mean time, Eidalcaoris great defign was, 
to defiroy thofe who gavè him the Crown, whom, for 
ali they had a juft tirle to his favour by being couiplices 
ih his Trcafon, he hated, becaufe they put him in mind 
either of his Obligation, or faults ,' and being now jea- 
lonsof hisown Adions, he found that Cruclty would 
roothim fafterthen Clemency, fo that hisown Vice, 
and ncccííity together raade him doubly fo ; upon pre- 
tence of corre&ing faults, either imputed, or forgot, 
("covering his Tyranny with aveil of Jufticej he in- 
chroach'd upon the Eftates of the great Ones, to Levei 
em with the common people, Confidcnt, bypulling 
down the Nobility, to getinto the poorerfort, who 
Ç out of a natural diílike of their own Fortune ) do ai. 
ways delight in the fali of thofe above them 5 and they 
( feeing their patience work'd not their quiet) con- 
fulted how they might. reflore Mcale >   fome werefor 
Revenge, others for Calling him*in ;   they had their 
private meetings, where they took divers Refolutions, 
which fear, or the difficulty of the bufinefs, ( harder 
to execute then defign) every day altered ,• tlieirforcd 
obedience being at laft wrack'd to thc utmoft firetch 
by.ncw opprefíions, they cndcavour'd by Hidalcaoris 
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Dcath to rcdrefs their Error , and hidc thc mame of 
thcir former Trcafon 5 the Defpcrate, not the Bold 
wçrc of this opinion, becauíè now Hidalcaon liv5d with 
thc flrength of a King, and the circumfpediion of a 
Tyrant ; He was aífifted by thepeople, whohatingthe 
King, lov'd the Cruclties heus'd againftthe Gentry, 
wh o, for the difproportion of theirs, and the otiicrs 
Fortunes are always obnoxious. The Píottersfearfúll 
of themfclves, and that* their hatred would cool by 
delay? their bafe fervitude too^turn Cuftomary, feeing 
their own Force notequal for theenterprize, laidout 
for aíTiftance from abroad ; they bethought themfelves 
of imparting thc bufinefs to Martin Affinfo de Soufa, 
C then Governour of the State of índia ) defiring him 
to fend for Mcak from Cambaya, and let him bc at Goa 5 
that thoughhe refusdthe glory of reftoring him y he 
thcieby would keep Hidalcaon in awc, and inclinable 
to ferve the States oeeafions. 

47. Martin Affonfo being pcrfwaded, that 'twas more 
convenient to increafe thert extinguiíh this Flame 
which begun to buril ouc, 'twixt Hidalcaon and his 
Subjedts, and that the weakning of a Warlike and 
Powcrfull ncighbour wonld turn to the States advan- 
tage y ( Cloaking thefe conveniences with more plau- 
fible pretences, as thc (heltering uuder our Arrnsa dif- 
pofTeít. and perfecuted Prince, an A&ion glorious abroad 
and profitableat home ) rcfo!v'd to find outMcale at 
Camhayat giving himnoticeof his Subje&sinclinatiom 
for his Reftauration, wh o would be more eager when 
they faw the State prote&ed both his Caufe and Pcrfon. 
The Mêor upon the receit of fo unlook'd for a meffage, [ LibaoTçap. 
(counting the pity, of men not only different butcoit* ] 

trary in Religion , extraordinary } betook himfelf to 
the faithand favourof the State, and with his poor 
Family embarking himfelf, arriv'd ac Goa, where he was 
by the Governour recciv'd? wich honours morebefit- 
ting his Blood rhen Fortune, byfome conflrued to be 
donehim  more for effronting the Neighbour then re* 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
fpe&ing the Giicft. Meale s arrival ( who begun now 
to Reignin the bcarts of a grcat many ') beinç voic'd 
ali along that Coaft, his party began to be ftronger 
among the Plotters, whonowfaw, his cauíe (heltcred 
undcr the prote&ion of our Arms, and his namcfound- 
ing better in the peoples Ears. 

48. Hidalcaon upon confideration, that the State 
(whofe viótorious Arms were the more dreadfull by 
their neatnefsj didnot fend for Meale on\y ro fecurc 
hisPerfon, butdefend his Caufe, diípatch'd Fmbaffa- 
dours to Martin Affonfo de Soufa, giving him noticc that 
hc underftood Meale was in his powcr, whom, he 
thought Fortune preferv'd, to difturb the peaccof rhc 
Eaji j thathe knew what Tirle fome Seditious fpirirs 
gave him, who being weary of Obcying, ftrove cofec 
up new Lords whoni they inighc Command; rfaat 
Hidalcaon would not tell what movdhim to feize on 
the Crown , becaufe if Prinees were bound togiveac- 
count of their Prctenfions, there were no difterence 
'twixt King and People; that the right of Princerwas 
to be judged of God, not of Men 5 that 'twas the 
Worlds opinion now that there was no difference in 
Prinees titles, but only in their Pcrfons. that he den/d 
not, that Contemptible and Cowardly Meale was of rlic 
Royal blood, but, that, thefault Naturecommitted 
Fortune would correót by giving the Kingdome to him 
who was Daring and Stout $ that naturc to Lyons only 
gave a Crown by their Birth , Men (he let winn it and 
wear it > that many things appear d in;uít to the World 
becaufe befides Cuftomjthat for a man who was worthy 
of it, to poííefs himíèlf of a Kingdome, would at firft 
be Iook'duponas aSeandal, afterwards asaLaw^ rhat 
Meale wa9 the bafeft Fellow ever Bom in his Kingdome, 
and he the moft Fortunate, and naturally ali men hatcd 
natures Monfters, and lovd Fortuncs prodigies: that 
we íhould examine ourfelves, how we carne to Lord 
it in Jfia ? what Km we were to Sabajo, that hc fliouJo 
leave us Goa} how ncar   we were Sultan Badour  to 
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The Ltfeof Dom John de.Caftro. 
Inherit.D/tffroni him ? whethcr Achem Jefc us Maiaxa 
by his VVilI ? and ali the places which pay us Tribute 
ali over the Eaft ? that he deíVd us not to quarrel at 
that Title in him, that made us abfolute Lordsofthc 
World j chat, wc íhould lct God alonewith thc Go- 
vernment of the World, and being tforn farthefi Wefty 

notbiifie ourfclvesto eompoícthe Diiòrders otj4fiah 

that he^ould haveusknow; hehad in his Kingdome 
Mines oí difterent Metals, rhat fome furniuYdhim 
with Gold for his Fricnds, others wirh .Iron for his Ene- 
mas- chat in the Jaft plaec, hc defird the Govcrnour 
to deliver hira up fyleah, that, by the uicrey he^íhould 
ufe him withall, thc World miglu fec how worthy lie 
was to Reign, who fo treatcd his greateft Enciny; that, 
his EmbaíTadours hadorder tofcttlcall that concernd 
thc State. 

49. Martin Jjfonfo having.reecivd tjie Lettcrs, and 
given Audícnee to fWtf/fWsEmbafladour3,undcrítood 
by 'em, that rhcy proffer'd for Meaks períon an hun- 
dredand fifcy thouíand Pardaos, and the main Landof 
Boràcx, and Salfetey very coníidérable to the State for its 
Revemic and Nearnefs to GOA- Marim Âjfonfo Joo!í'd 
upon thc bufineisv as very weighty , and cither Face 
promifing great advantagesi; thc reftoring of a Prinee, 
and pulliíig down a Tyrant, wasadefign worthy the 
Armsof t.hriftians, by which the State would purchafe 
no ordinary reputacion, letti. g the World fec, that our 
Banncrs wcre not displaid in Afta, cither to ufurp King- 
dorns, or get Riehes , fiuce their employment was that 
the Pagaiis and Moors oí the Eaft, fliould keep the truc 
Faith towards God, and Tuftiec amongft themfelves : 
Oiithe otherfíde'twas iaid, that if Alw&aftera long 
Warr fliould come to Reign , hc eould not give the 
State more, then now withoutit Bidalcaon ofier'd, and 
that the Moors by their liatrcd and Religitín being 
Enemies, the WorJd would laugh toíeeus with our 
own Blood, dcftroy one lnfidcl and íctúp an other; 
when too our happinefs depended on both their ruines, 
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"The JLtfe of Dom John de Caftro. 
befides that our Arms carne not to índia to defend the 
EnemiesoftheFaith, but todeftroy em* that if Meale 
found no Proteftion from the King of Çambaya^ his near 
Kiníiiian, whyíhouldhe Io ok for t from the Portuouefe 
to whom he was an Enemy} that when lie found hinv 
íelf reftord, and ftrong , the firfi Lance rhat was huild 
againft the State would be his, becauíe the Neighbour- 
hood of fo brave men who made him King wouJd be 
fufpicious to him, and the Memory of fo great a good 
turn was enough to make him Hate ns. 

50. Martin Jffbnfo , on grounds not throughly 
weigh'd, refo!v'd at laft to deliver up Mcale, difpacird 
the EmbafTadours ; and with them Galvaon Viegas an 
Honourable Qentleman, wichfull Power, tofettlethe 
Contraâ, in themanner it hathbecn related, lending 
with the confent of the Embafladours to take imme- 
diatc pofleffion of the main Land, invirtueof HidaL 
caotfs profer. 

51. In this condition did Dom John de Cajíro find 
the affairsof Meaíe> and was fued to by a new Embafly 
fxom Hidalcaony inconfidenceof theCapieulation made 
with his Predccefíbr . but Dom John with ditíerent 
maturity anfwcrcd Hidalcaon , that the Tortuguefe wcre 
faithfulí to their Enemics, muchmore totheir Gucft • 
that the propofítionsof his Prcdeccfíor, were more for 
a right underftanding of the caufe, then to determine 
it , that the main Land belong'd to the Sta.te by more 
antient Grants, and that it was juft out of its Revenue 
tomaintain Mealey in gratitudeto the Kings hisPrede- 
ceíTors, who annexd it to the State, that he fliould 
fuffer him quietly to enjoy this little memory of his 
Right; that the States fecuring his Perfon , was not 
yet Proteftion but Charitys tbat.he íhould not with 
over-haftyArmsdifiurb the Peace y forthenhe would 
make fure what he fear'd, provoking the State to take 
in hand the revenging of both ; and becaufe his Em- 
bafladours had hinted that, the denying Meale would 
neceílarily make a Breach, He put 5em in mind that 
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Honourable Qentleman, wichfull Power, tofettlethe 
Contraâ, in themannerit hathbecn related, lending 
with the confent of the EmbaíTadours to take imme- 
diatc poíTeffion of the main Land, invirtueof HidaL 
caotfs profer. 

51. In this condition did Dom John de Cajlro fínd 
the affairsof Meaíc, and was fued to by a new EmbaíTy 
from Hidalcaony in confidence of the Capiculation made 
with his PredccefTor . but Dom John with different 
maturity anfwcrcd Hidalcaon , that the Tortuguefe wcre 
faithfulí to their Enemics, muchmore totheir Gucft • 
that the propofítionsof his Prcdeccífor, were more for 
a right underftanding of the caufe, then to determine 
it > that the main Land be!ong'd to the Sta.te by more 
antientGrants, and that it wasjuft outof itsRevenue 
tomaintain Meaky in gratitudeto the Kings hisPrede- 
ceflors, who annexd it to the State, that he fliould 
fuffer him quietly to enjoy this little memory of his 
Right; that the States fecuring his Perfon , was not 
yct Proteftion but Charity; tbat.hc fliould not with 
over-hafty Arma difiurb the Peace y for then he would 
make fure what he fear'd, provokifíg the State to take 
in hand the revenging of both ; and becaufe his Em- 
baíTadours had hinted that, the denying Meale would 
neceíTarity make a Breach, He put 5em in mind that 
^_____^_ moft 
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moft of thc FortrcíTes we had madc in índia y were 
founded on the ames of defiro/d Kingdoms: thatthe 
Portugnefe were like theSea, ythkli raifeth ítfelf and 
grows greater in Storms; chat for his part as he fought 
not a Warr, fo he eould not deny one. 

52. With chis anfwer the  Governour difmift the 
Embatfadours,  who, by his firmnefs in delivcrihg it, 
underfiood that neitherfearor advantage would bend 
him to givc up Meaki Immediately he put himfelf in 
rcadinefs to make or expedi a Warr ,   which coming 
from a neiglibour Prince we might fooner fecJ the Blow 
then fee the Sword.   He gave orders fortheraifingof 
Horfc, which were to be about two hundred, and to 
íèrve under the íame Colours, a more ílout, then order- 
ly Militia: He entrufted the Guard of thc City with 
the Train-bands,  and had Souldiers in pay ready for 
any fuddain invafíon of the Enemies.   He fet npon the 
making ready thc JFIcct out of hand, which by the Voy. 
ages and Warrs of his PredeceíTor, and che poverty of 
the State, hefound ali in pieces, and thc ítrength of thc 
Navy, bcingwhatismoítconfid-rable, herehe vvholly 
laid himfelf out; He new ficted the Veífels-which lay 
intheRiver,  madc three GaJJeys, andfixRonnd-bot- 
tom'd Ships  with vvonderfull fpeed, not failing the 
Offirersintheirpay, orhisthanks; by whieh means the 
work went on, diligence over.coming time 5 He nanVd 
Captains of thofe GaJleys and Ships,  who intended 
the work as their own bufinefs, an expedient, which did 
agreat deal towardsthe quicknefsof the difpatch, the 
goodnefs and plenty of Ammunion   and Provifion, 
with-which f in an opportunc and fhort time J the 
FIcet was ready,  with this he fo bridlcd thc Neighbour 
Princes, ashe hindred 'cm from joyning with Hidalcaon, 
who hadalready follicited them tofhakcofFtheyoak, 
as an advantage to the common Liberty. 

rj3. Hidalcaon , having notice of the Governours 
refolution, appcaFd to the Jníiicc of his Sword, endea- 
vouring  to cairy the Warr from home, before Meales 
  preíencé - —j 1  
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prefehce raisd the people, who by their cptpmands, 
and advantages in thc.Wajr, would makc thc càufe 
their own; He prefently oníevere penalties forbid the 
Viâuallers carrying the qrdinary Provifiqi) t to Gaa, 
which havhig it ali from thelnland, wasnoc furniftYd 
to endure ío fuddain a Warr 5 afterthisheíènt Acede- 
caona ftoutTnr^withtcn.choufai)d"incn, to take in, 
that. part of themain Land, which Livd under oiir Qt 

bedience. , . ,♦,,.-• ..i. 
54. But DomJobndc.Caflroknomng, tlwt firftfuc~ 

ceffesgíve reputation toa Warr, went ouc with two 
thoufand Foot, and rhe Horfe of rhe place to refift the 
Eneray ; and being perfwaded by a great many Geutle» 
men,,that.hc íhould not engage his Perfon in foun- 
equal a party 5 that it was not for the horiour oí a 
Governour of índia to put on his Sword againft oneofl 
Hidalcaons Captains, nor to let the World know he 
look'dfomuchuponthis Warr, efpeçially having Gen- 
tlemen who defervd rhe honour and danger of the 
Aciipn; it was not poffible to dilTwade him from his 
firft refolution,,, faying with more confidence..then his 
Forces would bear/tliathe went outtoChaftifc, not 
to Overcomc, and niarching t\vo Lcagues from Goa 
he carne infight of the Etiemy, who, lodgd at rhe foot 
of a Hill wich a River in their iront, ( which was to 
theminfteadof. a Ditch andTrcnch ) with thc advan- 
tages of their numbers, and Encamping, expecied ours, 
who though wearied with their March , re-inforcing 
themfelves by the prefence of the Governour, or fight 
of theEnemy, begun topafsthe River with moxcRc- 
folution, thenDifcipline , the Commandersconldnqt 
ftay, ororder them , the moftdaring caft themfelves 
into the River, and the more cautious were by this put 
[upon a neceffity ; as to moíl of 'em to follow tinir 
Comrades example, paft for Difcipline. 

$ 5. The Governour with admirable prudence com- 
manded thofe who ftaidbchind togo over the River, 
knowing, that what was in the bcginniug afault, was 
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now the Cure; andbecaufe that day hehadnotroom 
enoughto Order as aCommander, hc Foughtasapri- 
vatc Souldier.   Our men rjfíí upon the Moòrs fofuri- 
oufly that difeouraged, with the firft Onfet, they gave 
ground, and their Ranks, beingconfus*d and broken by 
themfelves, were difordered and overcome; Our men 
fwhich feldome  happen3 ) feeing  an Army routed 
without lofs.   The Moors lofs was great in their Flight, 
nonc at ali in their Refiftance h Ours were two Leagues 
executing the Liberty, andcrueltyof Vi&ory, gather- 
ingup the Arm3 thoíe poor men flung away, asabur- 
den, not a defence,   The purfute lafted as long as the 
Day,   the horrourofthe Nightfreeing the Enemies 
from that of the Viâory; OurSouldiers rctreated, full 
of BÍoctd, Honour, and Booty ; the Governour kept the 
Field çill the next day, without cenfuring the Soul- 
diers for that Diforder which gave them the Viíiory, 
following the courfe of human judgements,which never 
fpeak well of LoflTes, pr blame Vitories. 

56.  The Governour, at hisEncry into Goa, was re- 
ceivd with an extraordinary applaule, from that people, 
fo us'd to fee, and flight Viftories ; an<J becaufe, in this 
and many other Fights which Dom John wonn, lie 
çallM upon the name oí St. Momos, the Apoftle of the 
btdies, we believe they were got by the favour of fo 
great a Fadrone, who, to recompence the piety, and 
honour the memoryof DomJohndeCaflre, wasp!easJd, 
in the days of his Government, to difeover that mira- 
culousCrofs, foundat Meliafor on the Coaftof Choro- 
maudett > the wonderfull Crofs and the Body of the 
Saint beingas tt were cover'd with the fame Earth, and 
as Dom John de Caftro woríhipp'd this ílgn of our Re- 
demption ,  with a due, but   a ftrange  Reverence, 
( lighting alvvays from his Palanquim or Horfe whcn he 
niet the Cfofs, and putting himfelf on his Knces) this 
diícovery will not feem to have been by chance, fince 
the mercies of Heaven come not by accident.   We will 
eive vou the relation of the Myftery, becaufe it carnes 
5    * K with 
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withTit a fuccetfivc miracle in teftimony of thc faich of 
the Eâji\ cultivated ín thofc Coúntriés wirh thc Blood 
and Dòdfrincòf éuxTertúguefe. ■ •" • 
•^7; After the'wonderibI! find;ng-tIiçi:Bodypf/this 

lioly-Âpoftle in the City, pr ráthef iMí '^íMèt^apirl 
("then càird Calamna) 'ú\é-Kings/ fTàmUlnoel^ and 
Dámjóbn, being withapious Zea] iríflarVd to revive 
tholc dead Afhes,"'which'ha(í beén there from thc firft 
plantiíig Ghríftiáhity by Hie-Apoftlc^-^tíhbugh now 
«fomípted by t he Dò£Wne òf- &«Jrmctií$*nd Chatdean 
Pricfts ± Avlio-; feparàted -fròm' thc« *»j».CathoIick 
Cliurch , did   make  thójfc  tvdl-iricànitig' Chriftians 
fwalJow dangcrou3 0pinions;vvhich by tfiépains of óiir 
Miffionarics-havê in part beén rcrbrm'd) fet úpon 
BuíldingaChurch-in-thc famc placcWhere rheVaíc- 
rablé Bódy óf the'Apoftle wàsfôuridV and opeiuWrhe 
Foundatiònsfor theFabricky fouhda Ooís (wroughr in 
a Marble PédeftalI)'of fdur Spífrís long and rhree broad 
bcfprinkled withdropps oFBIobd ,l Which might bc 
-thoughttobe héwlydoné- ftfie Cromas «ké thttf of 
che Knightsbf^rc-) òn th£ bòttònvòFrhe Pedéfia-Il 
wereleffer Grofl&óf the famcfafhiòir witVthc' biggçft 
fprinkled wh* théTàme!fpóís óf Blood-j1 ]on thc top ÒF 
the gréat Crofs wàs a hoveririg Pidgeon; therc was Old 
writing'aboút'it'/which;'f being iii;án  unknown 
•Tongue, ãndnot inòhc çontínuêd íence'JT-the Nativa 
underftóòd not;\hcoldcft and nioft knòwing Anti- 
qúariês*ih "diTFerehtT "Lâtlgnages iverc • corifultcd with 
but nonecould makebut"cHe'Charaôerormcariingof 
thc Writing , till a while alter was brought zBramene 
íromNar^wga, whoexpoundédit íncurrent Sencc,and 
-faidthusr ri   'J    '       '" ' '"   * • 

■ thirty years aft& the Larvof tbê Cbfiftjtns carne into 
lbéJVórMy on the z^th/^Dccember,  tbê;jpoftle Saint 
Thomas Dy d in Meliapor, »fcre was the hpowUdgeof 
God, chahgè of h'art>x\anc] the'deftrnãion of the Deva . 
Jbis Godtaughttn>elve:JpoftUf,-one of whomy with'a fia ff 
inhís batida carne to Meliapor where he Built aTewple. and 
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tbe Kings of Malabar, Choromahdcll, and Pandi, with 
otbers of diffirent 'Nations and Seãs freely fubwitted tbem- 
[eives to Saint ThomasV Law j time rvas rvben the Saint 
rvas pnt to Deatb by a Bramcnç, andrvitb bis Blood made 
tbis Crofs. 
. This Expoíition, being an hir'd Interpreters, in a 
maitcr of lbgrcac moment, our Nation did not too 
confidenly believe, but fent for an other fagan Learn'd 
in ali the Oriental Languagcs. who., knowing nothing 
of the other^Expofícion, decypher'd the Lettersinthe 
íame manner, without any diflerence, rhc Copy of the 
Print fasyoii fce ithere) was brought to the King 
Dom Sebaflian in the Ycár  1562, 
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Our Nation ( with the greater expenee in reverence 

to rhat place, whieh liad been the Depofitory of fo 
Sacred a pledge ) went on in Building the Church, the 
Piety and Confluxof the pcople of Malabar was great 
too y at the flght of fo notabje à Teftimony of their 
Faith. The Church was in a íhort time perfe&ed, the 
Crofs engrav^d ori Marble (as wc have faid ) fervd 
in place of^Altar-picce. Divine Service began to be 
fàid there , with the Decencyfò remote â place would 
permit j and on the 18. of December, (thedayof out 
* Ladies expeâation J as Mais was faying in a full Con- 
gregation,when the Prieft began the Gofpel, the Holy 
Crols too began to bc cover d with a great Sweat, let- 
ting fali no little drops on the Altar. That the figns of 
the Miracle might be. more Vifible, the Prieft ftop't 
in the Saerifice, wip't ofF the Humidity the Crofs 
brcath'd with the CorporaIlg? whfch fbefore a great 
many there prefentinimediately fcetnddip tin BloodJ -> 
the Holy Crofs began prefently to change its Alablafter 
to a palcr Colour, which tunrd to an obfcure black 
that too changdto an unufual bríght J%xre , which 
lafted as long as Mafs, when that was done it carne to 
the natural Colour of which'twasfomid. 

58. The fame Miracle harh fucceííively for many 
yearsbeen feen on the fame day, and we know by good 
Authors and faithfull Relations that it yet happens 
fotnctimes, by which means, thofe Chriílians with a 
fhonger Faith receive ourDoSrinc. This Miracje,aftcr 
much arguing on both fides, was clear'd before the Bi- 
íhop of Cochim in open Court, the proceedings carne to 
this Kingdome, in the time of the King Dom Henry, the 
Cardinal y who? by the confent of Pope Gregory 1 jth. 
çonfirnYd the Miracle, which is now divulg'd in our own 
Chronicles and forein Authors. Dom John de Cajiro re- 
ccivd the news of this Miracle with no prdinary (hew 
of Piety, prote&ing Saint Ihomas* Chriftians^ oppreíl 
with the flavcryof F^w Princes, who hadtakenfrom 
'emeertain Grantsand Priviledges, which by the inter- 
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Our Nation ( with the greater expenee in reverence 

to rhat place, whieh liad been the Depofitory of fo 
Sacred a pledge ) went on in Building the Church, the 
Piety and Confluxof the pcople of Malabar was great 
too y at the flght of fo notabje à Teftimony of their 
Faith. The Church was in a íhort time perfe&ed, the 
Crofs engrav^d on Marble (as wc have faid) fervd 
in place of^Altar-picce. Divine Service began to be 
fàid there , with the Decencyfò remote â place would 
permit j and on the 18. of December, (thedayof out 
* Ladies expeâation J as Mais was faying in a full Con- 
gregation,when the Prieft began the Gofpel, the Holy 
Crols too began to bc cover d with a great Sweat, let- 
ting fali no little drops on the Altar. That the figns of 
the Miracle might be. more Vifible, the Prieft ftop't 
in the Sacrifice, wip't ofF the Humidity the Croís 
brcath'd with the CorporaIlg? which fbefore a great 
many there prefentinimediately fcetnddip tin BloodJ -> 
the Holy Crofs began prefently to change its Alablafter 
to a palcr Colour, which tunrd to an obfcure black 
that too changdto an unufual bríght J%xre , which 
lafted as long as Mafs, when that was done it carne to 
the natural Colour of which'twasfound. 

58. The fame Miracle harh fucceííively for many 
yearsbeen feen on the fameday, and we know by good 
Authors and faithfull Relations that it yet happens 
fometimes, by which means, thofe Chriílians with a 
fhonger Faith receive ourDoSrinc. This Miracje,aftcr 
much arguing on both fides, was clear'd before the Bi- 
íhop of Cochim in open Court, the proceedings carne to 
this Kingdome, in the time of the King Dom Henry, the 
Cardinal y who? by the confent of Pope Gregory 1 jth. 
confirnfd the Miracle, which is now divulg'd in our own 
Chronicles and forein Authors. Dom John de Cajiro re- 
ccivd the news of this Miracle with no prdinary (hew 
of Piety, prote&ing Saint Ihomas* Chriftians^ oppreíl 
with the flavcryof F<jgd« Pr inces, who hadtakenfrom 
'emeertain Grantsand Priviledges, which by the inter- 
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ceflion of the Holy Apoftle had by the Kings thcirPre. 
dccefíbrs been'.indu]g*d 'em ? but, by the.hatred of 
the JíifidclSj and corruption of the times were.ònJy re* 
membred. L 

59." Hidalcaon gave not over infefting us on the main 
Land.with his ufual incuríions y which kept us on con- 
tinuai Duty, and hinderêdthe Husbandmenfrom Til. 
ling,1 upon which the Govcrnour refo!v*d to ftrike 
wherc the Bfow might -be moft felt 5 He prefently 
Commanded his. Son Dom Jlvaro-togo out with the 
Fleet,'hc had provided, wirli Orders,'to do ali tlie hurt 
hecould in Hidalcaon b?ons , giving the Sonldiersall 
Tree Pillage, that thehopesof Plundcr might make'em 
not mention fome Arrerages the State ow'd 'em ; and 
put by. bthcrsfromplaying the Merchants,-a Gorrnptioh 
which fiole upon a great níany by the foul exampleof 
theirStiperiours. /'"     ' Vi . • 

r6o.fiDom Álvaro put.to Sea.with 900- Portuguefe 
and^òó. lndian/on fix Ships and fome longBoats with 
Oars ,1 and after a few days" Sailingfpyd four of Hidal- 
caoris Ships going witK Stuffs and other Commodities, 
to Cambaya. Dom Álvaro prefently commandcd'his 
Captains to come on Headhim, and the Boats tokeep 
clofe. to rhe'more, for íear the Enemy íhould out of 
Defperatneís run a ground; the Ships wcre Merchant 
men, andbut fcw.Souldiers in'em , who, íecing they 
conld neither fly, nor defend thcmfclvcs, fenc aboard 
the Admirai two Moor Merchants.,who, with rêaíonsand 
teats, íhew'd themfelves not concern'din the difference 
'twixt Hidalcaon and the State, and proier'd a reafo- 
nable prefent toward the expence of the Fleet j but 
neither the/covetoufnefa of rhe Souidiers, or the policy 
of WarrwouId,let thembe heard, but the Ships were 
Boarded and fent to Goa, that the Prize might be divi- 
ded according to the Govcrnours Proclamation. Upon 
the arrival of thofe. Ships at Goa , the people was 
ftrangely tranfported , feeing Viâoriesfogot one upon 
the néck of an other ;  in the firft they praiYd the Cou- 
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ceflion of the Holy Apoftle had by the Kings thcirPre- 
dccefíbrs been'.indu]g*d 'em ? but, by the.hatred of 
the JíifidclSj and corruption of the times were.ònJy re* 
membred. 

59." Hidalcaon gave not over infefting us on the main 
Land.with his ufual incuríions y which kept us on con- 
tinuai Duty, and lúnderêdthe Husbandmenfrom Til. 
ling,1 upon which the Govcrnour refo!v*d to ftrike 
where the Bfow might -be moft felt j He prefently 
Commanded his. Son Dom Jlvaro-togo out with the 
Fleet,'hc had provided, wirli Orders,'to do ali the hurt 
hecould in Hidalcaon b?ons , giving the Souldiersall 
Tree Pillage, that thehopesof Plundcr might make'em 
not mention fome Arrerages the State o\v'd 'em ; and 
putby.bthcrsfromplaying the Merchants,a Gorrnption 
which fiole upon a great níany by the foul exampleof 
theirSuperiours.   '       '.-!.• 
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and^òó. lndian/on fix Ships and fome longBoats with 
Oars ,t and after a few days" Sailingfpyd four of Hidal- 
caoris Ships going with! Stuffs and other Commodities, 
to Cambaya. Dom Álvaro prefently commandcd'his 
Captains to come on Headhim, and the Boats tokeep 
clofe. to rheíhore, for íear the Enemy íhould out of 
Defperatneís run a ground; the Ships wcre Merchant 
rnen, and but fcw.Souldiers in'em , who, íecing they 
could.neither fly, nor defend thcmfclvcs, fenc aboard 
the Admirai two Moor Merchants.,who, with rêaíonsand 
teats, íhew'd themfelves not concern'din the difference 
'twixt Hidalcaon and the State, and proier'd a reafo- 
nable prefent toward the expence of the FJeet ? but 
nejther the/covetonfnefa of rhe Souidiers, or the policy 
of WarrwouId,le't thembe heard, but the Ships were 
Boarded and fent to Goa, that the Prize might be divi- 
ded according to the Govcrnours Proclamation. Upon 
the arrival of thofe. Ships at Goa , the people was 
ftrangely tranfported , feeing Viâoriesfogot one upon 
the néck of an other ;  in the firft they praiYd the Cou- 
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ragc oftheíather, in the fecond thc Fortune of the 
-Son. 'y'iJ- 
~6\* Dom Álvaro, fceing opportunity and weathèr 

on his.fide, and that thc Souldiers were contented be- 
caufe they had in hand thc fruit of their latclinterprize, 
commanded bis Pilot to íleer to thc Fort of Catiibri, 
wherc, (iACCche breaking out of the Warr, Hidalcuòn 
kcpt doublc Garrifori \ thcre were two Forts with 
Ordinancc planted at the entrance òf the Barr, and the 
Chanel was fo narrow that without cminent dárí^er 
our Ships could ncither pafs through 5

; or ride there. 
The General Dom Álvaro, put to the Captairisof rhe 
Fleetthe apparent difficulries, which evéry one conclii- 
dêd of níoment enongh to be.confídered ófj, allcgírig 
that voluntary undcrtakings ought not to be fet upon 
with fo certaindanger . that they íhould more to pur- 
poíeearry on the Warr againft Hidalcáon\ by Lordíng it 
in hisSeas, and in his fight, takirig awáy his commerce. 
that there was more hafcard theh profit in what could 
be done by L-and ; that ( as they faw ) tlie Chanel was 
fo begirt with thofe Forts, our Ships mnft paf3 by thè 
mouth of the Canon; that the fiiftShip they íhould 
fhatter, would hinder thc reftfrom paíling. But Dom 
Álvaro urging, that he was refoIv'd to execute his Or- 
ders, which werc, to get on more and burn the Eriemics 
Porta i the Councel replicd by propofing, that heâ^Ge- 
neral íliould flay to Command at Seá, aiid that moftof 
the Commanders of the Ships would ftrivé to país the 
Barr, becaufe if any thing íliould happen amifè to the 
Admirai of that Fleet,Soti and Herr to thòGoverhbur of 
índia what greater Dammage could the State" reccive, 
then thc neceflity of engaging in fo juft a Verigcance ? 
On which Dom Álvaro irí agteat deal of paflion brake 
ofF the confult, ftying, thar he car'd for no Vifiorie? 
wherchis dânger Was notas great as thc leafteonimbi; 
Souldiers, that, out of obediericc he wástheir Gene- 
ral, and in danger their Companion . that, he had in- 
ftruftions  from the  Governóur, to venture his own 
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ragc oftheíather, in the fecond thc Fortune of the 
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Chanel was fo narrow that without cminent dári^er 
our. Ships could ncither pafs through 5

; or ride there. 
The General Dom Álvaro, put to the Captairisof rhe 
Fleetthe apparent difficulries, which evéry one conclii- 
dêd of níoment enongh to bc.confidered ófj? allcgírig 
that voluntary undcrtakings ought not to be fet upon 
with fo certaindanger . that they íhould more to pur- 
poíeearry on the Warr againft Hidatcáoh\; by Lordíng it 
in hisSeas, and in his fight, takirig awáy his commerce. 
that therc was more hafcard theh profit in what could 
be done by L-and ; that ( as they faw ) tlie Chanel was 
fo begirt with thofe Forts, our Ships mnft paf3 by thè 
mouth of the Canon; that the fiiftShip they íhould 
fhatter, would hinder thc reftfrom paíling. But Dom 
Álvaro urging, that he was refoIv'd to execute his Or- 
ders, which were, to get on more and burn the Enemies 
Porta i the Councel replicd by propofíng, that heâ^Ge- 
neral íliould fiay to Command at Seá, aiid that moftof 
the Commanders of the Ships would ftrivé to país the 
Barr, becarjfc if any thing íliould happen amifè to the 
Admirai of that Fleet,Soti and Herr to thòGoverhbur of 
índia what greater Dammage could the State reccive, 
then thc neceflity of engaging in fo juft a Verigcance ? 
On which Dom Álvaro irí agteat deal of paflion brake 
ofF the confult, ftying, thar he car'd for no Vifiorie? 
wherchis dânger Was notas great as thc leafteonimbi; 
Souldiers, that, out of obediericc he wástheir Gene- 
ral, and in danger their Companion . that, hehadin- 
ftruftions  from the  Governóur, to venture his own 
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Perfon on every occafion , his Spuldiers but upon nc- 
ccffity . that he look'd upon the Dangers they repre- 
fented to belefs then thoíehe carne in chaíèof, becaufe 
Honour was not to be purehas'd without hazardincr; 
that he carne from Portugal!lo find out chis Day, whieh 
he hop't would be glorious for them ali,' and thatin 
this Refolution hc ask't not their advice, only that they 
would confult about the manner of the failing on. The 
Generais Gallantry, and Youth, did thcn excijfc his 
Raíhnefs, afterwardstheSuccefs- 'twasagreed that the 
men íhould go into the long Boats, and that at the be. 
ginningof the Dawning when DayJight wasnot well 
broke, and fo the Enemy not fure, of his aim, they 
íhould get on íhore; they ali that Night provided them- 
felves, feeing inthe Generais lookshopesof Viíiory. 
The General (having left fufficient Guard on the Ships) 
goton íhore, with 800, Choifemen, and with Fortune 
fo declaring for him, that of agreat many Shot that 
lighted on the Boats, not oneeifher kill'dor wounded 
a Souldier, this accident being a Diípofition to or bc- 
ginningof the Viâory. 

' 6z. The City fwhichranalongagrcatPlainJ con- 
taindfive thoufand Families, the Houfesby themfclves 
and not leaningon one an other, without any otlier 
poliey, union, or íhare of ground, then what every one 
took for his plcafure or ability j and yet the Turrcts 
andBaleoniesof every Houfe, didaltogether prefent a 
rude Statelinefs, as if Built with more Pride thcn Art; 
ithadonthe North-íidea little Mountain, whenecran 
fome fmall Rivulets, with no name, which, contribu- 
ted both to the pleafantncfs and fertility of the Soil. 
The City was antiently Inhabited by thcBramenes> novv 
by Merchant Moorsy a place amongfi the EdHern people 
always famous, then for Superftition, now for Wealth j 
it was not defended by either Walls or Works, the In- 
habitants being fecurcbythe Power of their Lords, or 
the Peace they prefervd with theNeighbouring Princes ; 
but at prefent, the Warr we had with Hidalcaon begin- 
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Perfon on every occafion , his Spuldiers but upon nc- 
ccffity . that he look'd upon the Dangers they repre- 
fented to belefs then thoíehe carne in chaíèof, becaufe 
Honour was not to be purehas'd without hazardincr • 
that he carne from Portugall to find out chis Day, whieh 
he hop't would be glorious for them ali,' and thatin 
this Refolution hc ask't not their advice, only that they 
would confult about the manner of the failing on. The 
Generais Gallantry, and Youth, did thcn excijfc his 
Raíhnefs, afterwardstheSuccefs- 'twasagreed that the 
men íhould go into the long Boats, and that at the be. 
ginningof the Dawning when DayJight wasnot well 
broke, and fo the Enemy not fure, of his aim, they 
íhould get on (hore; they ali that Night provided them- 
felves, feeing inthe Generais lookshopesof Vi&ory. 
The General (having left fufficient Guard on the Ships) 
goton (hore, with 800, Choifemen, and with Fortune 
fo declaring for him, that of agreat many Shot that 
lighted on the Boats, not oneeifher kill'dor wounded 
a Souldier, this accident being a Diípofition to or bc- 
ginningof the Viâory. 

' 6z. The City fwhichranalongagrcatPlainJ con- 
taindfive thoufand Families, the Houfesby themfclves 
and not leaningon one an other, without any otlier 
poliey, union, or íhare of ground, then what every one 
took for his plcafure or ability j and yet the Turrcts 
andBaleoniesof every Houfe, didaltogether prefent a 
rude Statelinefs, as if Built with more Pride thcn Art; 
ithadonthe North-íidea little Mountain, whenecran 
fome fmall Rivulets, with no name, which, contribu- 
ted both to the pleafantncfs and fertility of the Soil, 
The City was antiently Inhabited by thcBramenes> now 
by Merchant Moorsy a place amongfi the EdHern people 
always famous, then for Supcrflition, nowfor Wealth j 
it was not defended by either Walls or Works, the In- 
habitants being fecurc by the Power of their Lords, or 
the Peace they prefervd with the Neighbouring Princes ; 
but at prefent, the Warr we had with Uidalcaon begin- 
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ning Vi&oriouíly, chc Moors> íàw thc danget they were 
in, by example, and had drawn two thoufand paid 
Souldiers to Guard clie City , wfao with thc ftanding 
Militia, were (according to thcir computation) fuffi- 
cient for cheir Defence. 

63. Thcíc carne, widi clicir Colours flying, and with 
fo inuch refolution co hinder our mcn from Landing, 
asforagood while rhey retarded us, obliging us to 
Fight ata ftand, andfoclofeas ourSouldierscouIdnot 
make ufe of thcir Mufquets 5 whofe firft chargc only, 
they recciv'd with notorious. refolution. Herc Dom 
JlvaronotMy íhew'd his Valour and Conduóh, encoiu 
raging his nien to Fight, fome times by Speeches, fome. 
rimes by the Example of his own A&ions. Ours at Jaft 
íaw themfelves fo ftreightncd as they fought morefor 
Life then Viíiory. I hc íueceís, for an hour hung doubt- 
fulij till a great many of the inhabitants, woundcd 
with their own fear, and our Swords, quicted the Field, 
íhewingin the firft encouncer, Valour, above Men, in 
the fecond, bclow Wonien, a thing very ordinaryin 
raw Souldiers , where thc greateft fear folJows the 
greateft daring; thereít by chis example were getting 
ofT infear and diforder > here the Moors receivd great 
lofs, falling with little or no Rcfiftance , thofe who 
drop'c too were fo many as they hindred thc reft from 
Fljing. 

64. Ours entred thc City niiiigled with the Moors9 

wherc the poor men ftopt / o'reeome with the fond- 
nefi and tears oí Wives, and Children, who then with 
ufcleís eompaííion borc cm company, rather Witnefles, 
then Defendersof thcir Livesj íome there were, who 
embraeing their Husbands let themfelves bç run through 
with our. Lances, inventing frefh-fatinefs by a new 
remedy ^ Of our Souldiers ,' fome Robb'd 'cm, fome 
Uefended 'em 5 fome folíowing the difpofition of the 
Seafon, others of their Nature 5 Out of deíperateLove 
fome of thófe Women ran amongft our arrrid Squa- 
drons cofeek their Dcad, feemingnot to vajew their 
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ning Vi&oriouíly, chc Moors> íàw thc danget they were 
in, by example, and had drawn two thoufand paid 
Souldiers to Guard clie City , wfao with thc ftanding 
Militia, were (according to thcir computation) fuffi- 
cient for cheir Defence. 
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Livcs-, full of tendernefs for others Wounds, wirhour 
anyíor their own ; at laft we gain'd the Ciry with Icfs 
lol?, then danger , becauferefol ving to enter under the 
Enemies Canon , Dom Ali/aro was more lead on by 
Courage, then Difcipline ;  the greater part  of the 
Moors was Deftroy'd ,  fome in the Fight, moflin the 
Flight; the VVomen fliew*d more Courage, then their 
Husbands >  Thefe  loft their Lives,  they could not 
defend,  the  others deípifd theirs they   might have 
lav'd i of ours there Dy'd twenty two, the VVounded 
werc more,  of whofe number was the General hurc by 
an Arrow. J Twas ncccííary toendoneÇruelty tobegin 
an other3   their Anger ccaft, and their Covctoufnefs 
began ;  Dom Álvaro gave order to Plunder the City, 
whére the Booty was as great as the Victory , becaufe, 
either out of Confideneeor Carelefnefs the Moors liad 
favd nothing ,  and keptin the City thofe who weie 
ufelefs for the Defence of it, out of contempt of our 
Forees, or not to dishearten theic own.   In fine, the 
Ptize was ío great ,   that it could not ali be carry'd 
àboard, the Souldiers took thebeft, 1 eaving the refi as 
Fuel for that Fire which was to Confume the City, 
by Dom   Álvaro given up to the mercileis Flaines- 
which did not a little ftrike the Neighbouring Colonies 
that placebeing the Richeft and moft Tenablcof ali 
theCoaft, once, as it werc, the Bulwark of ihe refi^ 
now their Lamentable cxamplc.   • 

65. The General with ali the Flcet wcigh'd Anchor, 
and fteer*d for Gca to unlade the Ships, (putoutoí 
their trim, by too great a Burden ;) refolving to leave 
there theSick and VVounded, and return to carryon 
the Warr/which the Souldiers, content with the Li- 
berality, and Fortune of their 11 ew*General, vérymuch 
deuYd," The^'ncwsarriv*d át Goa before the Ships, the 
Governonr vetymuch valued the Vi&ory, the people 
che Fluridef 5 'not tongafter canie inteIJigence, that 
thòfe whoháó1 fcapd theRout had beén to acquaint 
Hidàlcaon with' the lamehtable Deftruóiion of their 
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City*, wliOj whilc thcy vented thcir firft gricf for their 
Childrcn and Kindrcd, could not kecp in chc fecond 
calamity of thcir Goods and Houíes, whcre the dcvou. 
ring Firc had fo mingled the Aíhcs, thcy could not with 
peculiar tears, weep over thcir Dcad ; they told Hidal- 
caon\ that if he refolvJd to continue the Warr with fuch 
a people, they would go and Inhabit the Deferts, where 
they íhould be out of fíght of thofe JVeftem Beafts, 
Bom for the reproach and rqine of Afia, thcy told and 
curs'd our Vi&ories one after the other, which JookJt 
bigger in their Fear?5 then our Books. 

66. Hidalcaon, coofidering the fortune ofonrArms, 
the complaints, and calamities of the Inhabitants 5 and 
many difaffe&ed to bis Service, whom the Warr, and 
rhofe Succeffes would more embolden, was inclinablc 
to Peace, thereby to remedythe Diflentionsand^Sedi- 
tions at home, which might grow ítronger bytheli- 
berty of men in Arms 5 and communicating to his 
Councel theprefent condicion of things , ali were oí 
opinion , they ought by a feignd peace rocloak their 
grievances, expe&ing till time ofiercd 'em a fairer op- 
portunity tofet upon the State, joyniug thcir Forces 
with other Kings who were bffended. And the Moors 
fighting more for thcir convcnicncy then quarrel, Hi- 
daicaon leut-Embafladours to the Governour, jfrivo- 
loufly exeufingthe Warrhemade, and mindinghimóf 
rhe benefit the State might reccive   by his Fricnd- 
íhip. 

67. The Governour, in publick and in great State, 
gave audience to the'Embafladours, anfwering them, 
chat as he fought not for Warr, fo he could not deny 
it j that the felicity of the State confifted in having 
many Encmies, beeaúfe with Spoils and Vi&oriesjt grew 
alwaysgreater 5 but, thathe neverdenyUPeace toáriy 
onc, whohyWs Attions, and faithfulí Friendíhip^e'- 
fcrVdit j that he would deprive his Soúldicrs of the 
convenientes they lookt for from th ai Warr ; but 
Hidalcaon muft khow the firftday hewas topais fora 
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The Gover- 
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King > was thac in which he treatcd Pcacc with the 
FortHguefe. Thus did he difpatch the Embaflàdour$,aw'd 
with To great a Courage ■ with the famc ncgleâ did hc 
always manage the Warrs in the Eaji, in which his Va- 
íour was equal to his Fortune. 

68. Hc prcíently betook himfelf ro thcdifpatching 
particular buíinefs ^ rewarding rhe Souldiers who had 
fcrv'dhim, whom he parted withasweli farisfyd with 
the rewards he gave them,as his acceptancc of-their Ser. 
vice; He put Commandcrs into the void Forts, which 
wete unprovidcd by the King; making íbjuft;ancfliJ 
mate of Deíerts, thac he was Dcbtor neither to conve- 
nieney, orthe State, a virtue hardly arri/d at by Princes, 
and very rare in their Miniítcrs. 

69. He was not lefs fir'd with zcal for the honour òf 
God, then for that of the State, in the confufion of 
Wafr., and the noife of Arms, applying himfelf to mat- 
ters of Rcligion, asif hehad been onlv.fent to ftitkle 
for them. And rhe Kmg.Dom John, knowing his Piery, 
aswellas his Yalour, commendéd to him the propaga- 
tion of the Faith», and Divine woríhip. Out of a Lcttcr, 
which on thisSubject the King writ him, iswellgathc- 
red,howboth King and MinifterwcreinflamJd in God's 
caufe,of which we will here give a Copy,that the World 
mayfeeour Arms in the Eafty bronght more Sons to 
the Church then VaíTals to the State. 

The ^ings Letter to Dom John 
de Caftro. 

FKiepdandGovernour.Jbegreat Còncernmentjcvbichlies 
npon Cbriftiaa Frinces to hol^ to matters of Faith ^ and 

employ their Forces for its Frefervatton ,. makjssme advife 
yonborv fenfibk Iamy thatnotonlyy in tnany parts tf/Judia' 
under our Subje£lion, but even in our ChyofGQZ, Idols 
are WorJbipp\ places in wbicb our Faitby migbt more rèafo- 

nably 
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nably be cxpeBed to Flourijh ; and being as rvell informd 
rvitb borv mnchliberty tbey celebrate Heatbenifl? fejiivals, 
rve commandyou,  to difcover by ddigent Offcers ali tbe J- 
dols^ and to demolifh and brealijem in piéces whereere tbey 
arefound > Proclaiming fevere ptwifbments againji any one 
who fhâll dare^ to Worh^ Ca3,   makg in Sculpture, En- 
gravc^Paint^or bring tohgbt, *ny Figure ofanldói, in 
Metally Brajs^ Wood^ Plaiflery or any other matter, orbring 
tbemjrom otloer f laces > and againji tbofe, rvho pnblickh^ 
or privately, Celebrate any of tbtir fports, fyep by tbem any 
Heathenifli Frankincenfe y or ajpfl and bidé //?<? Bramenes, 
tbe fwojn Encimes of Cbrijlian Proftffión*,  xvbofoeç/er of 
thefore-natndfhall run into tbe like Crimes, 'tis onrpleafure 
you Punijh *em\ rvitb that feverity tbe Law in that café, or 
our Prolamation requtres,  without admitting any appeal or 
difpenfation intbeleaft.   And tbattbe Pagans/ttjj fubmit 
tbemfehes to tbe yoah^ of tbe Gofpel, not only out of Con~ 
viãionof tbe puntyof its Faitby andjed rvitb tbebopes of 
Eternal Life , bntbe advaniagd tooy by fome temporal fãL 

vonr foervd "em^ ( rvbicb dotb i/ery inucb rvorl^ uponSàb- 
je&s bearts ) you are witb ali Diligence tofee that tbe nerv 
Chrtjlianf, may benceforrvard bave andenjoy ali tbe Exemp- 
tions and Liberties from Faxes , enjoying tbofe Privileges, 
andplaces of Honour, rvbicb tbe Pagans did bitberto ufe to 
do.   We havetoo bem informd, that mãny Indiansare forct 
togo in our Fleet, and are for that at cbarges againji tbe ir 
willsy deftringthatfogreatExorbitancyfwuld beremedyd, 
rve order that tbe Chriftians be exemptfrom that Opprejjlon} 

andin café tbe uecefpty be very prejpng, youjloall tf tbey go7 

( rvitb that truji xve loohjor^ fromyonr care, and diligence ) 
provide^ that tbey be every day fatisfyd for tbeir Labonr ■> 
tiaving l\norvn too, fromgrdve andcredibk Perfons, (and 
rvbatrve partictdarly refented ) that fome Portuguefe bny 
Slavesforlittle, that felling themtotbeMoorsandotberln- 
fidel Mercbantsjhey may get by T8», rvbicb is done to thegreat 
Dammage of tbeir Souls,  tbey being eafily to be Converted 
totheFahb, rve commandyou toemplpy aliyour porverfor 
the preventing fo great an evilyby hindringfnch Sales^for the 
  N .        great 
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great fervicc rvbich by it is dom to Gbd^ andyou rvill do to us, 
if-rviththe rigor the café requirest youremedy athing rvbich 
appears fofonlto us. Tou are to takç carefor the curbing the 
exccffive liberty of fome ílfurers^ rvho as rve are inforn/d^are 
amongft you under the proteóíion of an old Larv of Goa, 
rvbich rve do at this prefent^andyon are alfo to revokeytakjng 
it arvay from lhe Body of the reft}. as ccntrary to ihriftian] 
Religionj you are to give order for the fpeedy Bmldinga" 
Churchin Bacaim, rvbich is to be Dedicated to St. íofcphj 
and npon otir accountto affign it rent fora RtSlor y fome\ 
Benefciaries^ and Chaptains rvho may ofpciate there > and\ 
becaufe the Preaáxrs^ and Minifters of our Fahh, by goino\ 
aboutto Converttbe Pagans, are 411 Ncceffity ,  rve thinkjt 
fitting, and*tis our rvill to give^emfomething torvards de- 
fraying tbeir Charges,   and only for that you areto lay a year- 
lyTax of.three thoufand Pardaos on ali the Mofquês the 
Moprs have in our Territories.   Yon Jball too out of our 
Cnííoms and Rigbtsfor ever givetbree hundred Bufhels of 
Rice for lhe wajntenance of thofe rvbom the Viçar Miguel 
Vaz either hath or /bali Convert abotit Chaul, rvbich quan- 
tity rve order- to be put imo the Bifbops hands , that be ( as 
he fees neceffity ) may diííribute it.   We have too been in- 
forni d that about Cochim, Sâint ThomasV Cbriflians are 
cbeáted in thitr rv$ights and meafures by cur Merchants 
rvho fell Pepper there > and that tbey take from 'em the Sur- 
plufage they (accordmg to an old CHJlom)ought to bave ovcr 
and âbove the jufl rveigbt^' and me afore y rvbom for ma ny re- 
fpeóts, 'trvcrc better tofavour tfcen opprefs\ for that end 
you are to give order, tbey may enjoy the ir oldCufioms ; you 
are alfo to treat rvith the King of Co chim 3 that be caufe to 
be tane arvay ccrtain Pagan Rites and Superftitions rvbich 
hist Sohth-fayers ufe to praãice in the fale of Pepper,   bis 
advantage by'einbeing vcry little, and the Scanelai to the 
Chriílians rvho contraã there very great i  and becaufe rve 
have been advisd of the Cruelty that King ufeth againíí 
thofe  Indians rvho receive our Faith,  by feifingon tbeir 
Eftates, you ptuíí %ealoufly endeafvour the faia Kings (to 
rvbom rvehavc rvrit abcut?t>) leaving that fo Tíarbarous 
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cruelty\.whkhfomucb injnres the Soulsand Bodiesófhis 
Subje£tsy tvbkby heing our Friend^ */x? will do '■> you ênyonr 
part empíoywg tbat-care we chargeyou witb. For thaty 

wbicb by your Leiters and Advifes webavey concerning the 
delivertng tbe people of Socotora from tbe tniferable SI a- 
vcry in wbkb tbey Eive , we are of opinion fo to remedy //, 
tbat tbe Turk ( whofe Snbjéãs. they are )- fhall not witb bis 
Fleets infefi tbo/e Seas , you are tolookjww thatis'mofi 
convenicntly to bt done by tbe advice of tbe Vicar Miguel 
Vaz , whofe Experiencc, both in tbat and ali otber.bufwefs 
of montem tbat fliall occurr^ will very mncb belp yon. IVe 
kpow tbat tbofe wh o Fifb for PearI, befides otber wrongs 
and opprejfions tlxy lye nndtr, fuffer in tljeir Efiates^our 
SeaXaptains out of tbeir little fear to God, forcingf>em on 
very hardterms, only to Fijh for tbem , npon wbicby ( dcftr- 
ingtbat none of our Subjeãs fbould fuffer any Violence or 
Opprefpon) we order you to fee tbat thofepeoplebe 1M fo 
bardly usdy and tbat onr Captains nfurp not fo unjufl a 
Power $ and furtber, for the avoiding tbe lilç grievances 
and cruelties yon are to loohjif tbofe Coafts befufpciently 
Guarded, and^ if *tis poffible for us to recover onr Dnes 
whbout baving a Fleet tbere.: andfinding it Feafbk^you are 
to withdraw thence our Captains , commanding none to Sall 
alon^tbofe Coafks^ by tbat means.tbe Natives may enjòy tbeir 
Eflaiei, andCrueities and Extorftons beyprevented\ above 
ali we recommend to yon tbe confulting witb tbe Fatber 
Francifco Xavcrius in wbat ever occnrs> cbiefiy wbat is to 
be dom for tbe encrcafe of Cbrifiianity ontbe FifhjngCoafly 
tbattbofe wbo are nervly Converted may not be employed in 
tbe Fiflnng , tf tbey be, it may be npon knowledge tbat witb 
tbeir mw Keligion they have got new Manners y and tbe great 
abnfes tbey ufe in it may be Cnrb'd. We bave been lihtwife 
infornid^ tbat tbofe wh o from Paganifm are Converted to 
onr boly Faitb-, are illus'danddefpifd by tbeir Kindred and 
Friends , whoy witb fo great OutrageandfobighanHand 
bani/b 'em tbeir Honfesy and fei%e on tbeir Eflates^tbat they 
'are for c d to Eive miferably in great want and neceffity 7 

that.fucb tbhtgxmay be redref/dy you are ( witb the Counfel 
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ofthe Viçar Miguel Vaz^) Jofee they be relievd at our 
Cbarge,puttingy wbat is to be given 'em,in thc bands of tbe\ 
Reãor wbo bathcare of 'em, tbat be ma) every year diflribute 
it as is moji conveniente   We know too tbat from CeiIaon? 

tbere farne aycuth to Goa ? flying tbe fury andatignr ofbis 
Kindred, andbeing {as heis j of tbe Koyal Family, tbat 
he ougbt to fucceedjn tbe Kingdome,   upon wbícb^- (for tbe 
encouragement of tbofe already, andtbofeyet to be Converte d ) 
xve bave tbougbt good tbatyou accommodate bim ( now hes a 
Cbriflían ) in Saint Pauis Colledgein tbe City, wbere^ at our 
Cbarge, fuch L</dgings, and neceffaries may be provided bim, 
as arefit, not only for bis maintenance, but pleafure, tbat our 
Grandeur rvith Perfons of bis quality waj befeen ; befides, 
you are to endeavour to clear íris claim to tbe Kingdome '■>  and 
rvbat you fnd in tbe bufinefs, fend us rvitb tbe proofs ,  tbat 
rvemay accordwg^to convcniency provide'* in tbe mean time 
'tis ourpleafute^  tbat tvitb ali hnaginablefeverityyou call 
tlx Tyrant to accountfor bis Crnellies againfl tbofe who are 
Converted to our boly Faitb s obliging bim to give fatir- 
faãtonfor fogreat infolence ,  tbat ali tbe Frinces of índia 
may fee our love to Juftice, and boiv n>e put upon our orvn 
fcore tbeproteãing tbofe rvbo cannot belp themfeives.   And 
becaufe, 'tis notfit Pagan Artificers (bould ( asbitberto batb 
beenalloiv^em) Cap, Taint, or Worh^any hnages or Fí- 
gurès of our Lord Cbrift, or bis Saints, to fell 'em j   we 
command you to nje ali diligence^ for tbe bindring it , laying 
Penaltiès, tbat be, rvbo fballbe prov'd to wal^e any of tbe 
fore-mentiond Images, fhall ( befides tbe baving twobm- 
dred Drnbbs J lofe bis EJiate, becaufe witbout doubtit look^s 
not well tbat hnages reprefenúng fo boly Myfteries fjjould 
pafs tbrougb tbe bands of Pagan Idoíaters.   We bave it 
from tbe fapie band, tbat tbe Chnrcbes nervly begun to be 
Built at Co chim, and Goulaon, wànt -finijbing 9 being un- 
covèfd andexpòs'd to ali tíx injuries of tbe Weaiber ; whicÚ 
is not onlyanill figbt, but prejudices tbe Buildingy yon 
(bali• tberefòre give Order y 'tbat  (witbout flicking at tbe 
chárge ) they may be gone on witb> till FinifUd, by tbe r»or\ 
and defini ofthe beít Architeãs and Overfeers > you are 
'          too, 
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t too, to cattfe a Churcb to be Buih in Naraon, in Honour of, 
and rvitb tbe Dedication to, tbe Jpofile Sai/n Th ornas, and 
to lool^ to tbe finifeing of that already begnn in Calapor, 
by tbename of tbe boly Crofs •, yon are too, to makg anotber 
in tbe Neigbbouring lflandof Coraon, for defign and/late- 
linefs as yon foall tbinh^convenient > tbere bewg notbhig, 
rvbicb, inxbe Pagans ivill more ftirr up Devotion for tbt 
mattcrs of our boly Faitb , tben tbe afft&ion tbey fee 011 Our 
part.  Beftdei which, rve da more firaigbtly cbargeyou rvitb 
tbefounding Sebo o Is and Houfesof Devotion , in allplaces 
ifitfort \  rvbetber, on certain Dayi, not only //jeChriítianf, 
\but Pagans way refort to Sermons, and Spir it uai exerci[ci, 
tbat fo tbey may come to tbe Love of our boly Faitb^ and tbe 
Knorviedge  of tbe errors in rvbicb tbey Livc ,   being Mu- 
tninate rvhb tbe Light of tbe Gofpél ; for rvbicb you are to 
eboofe Mimflcrs rvitb tbofe parts ftlcb a Minijiry requires. 
And aíwz/e ali, earnejlly defiring tbat tbe Na me of God may 
be hporvn and werjhip't,  and bis boly Fuátb rectrudinour 
State,  rvewill, and\tis our■ pleafure, tbitin tbcTcrritories 
of SalfctCtfw/Bardez alltbcldoli, andinfernal Worflnp^ 
rvbicb batb bitlxrto beeti pra&i/d tbere, beuiterly rooted ont • 
ànd tbatit maybedone rvitb tbe lefs dijfculty? andrvitbout 
tbe neceffity of ufing any force or violcnce,  rve command 
tbe Preacbers in tbeir Sermoni and Difputationi, to manage 
tbe beart* of tbe Pagans rvitb fncb prndmcc and ^sal, tbat 
( by Godi blejjhig) tbey may be fenfible of tbe goodin- 
tended tbem, bj bringing 'em to tbe lywrvlcdge of tbeir Er- 
rors, and delivering'em from tbe miferablefervitndeof tbe 
Devil in rvbicb tbey are,  out of rvbicb, tbey only are to be 
freed by clofing rvitb our boly Faitb, tbe fole way to Imorv 

■ tbat blindnefi in rvbicb Satan leads 'ôM 1 not to confider borv 
mucb tbe Salvation of tbeir Souls concerni 'em; and bc- 
caufe it very mucb imports tbis bupnefs,  tbat tbe under- 
takgrs of it beMen ofagood Life and Coaverfation, and 

\able Scbolari, you are to picl^out fucb, fromrvbom rve may 
expetl tbe EffcB rve defire, and to lecomniend to 'cm tbe care 
and diligence requiftte on tbeir part', andonyonrs, yon are 
to endeavonr tbe drarving of, andfavouring ali inen,  efpe- 
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cially tbe Nobility and Great oms 5 (wbofe exemple themuU 
titnde folhrvr} and roho being once reconcilia to our holy 
Faitb, tbe difficulty rvillbe but Uttle to Convert tbs coturno ti 
people, robô roill immediately bcdoing, robat tbey fee dom 
by tbe Grandzes. Let them robô turn, be veell u/d, (tbat 
more may be rvonn ) baving favour Jberod 'em, not only in 
tbe general, butin their particulars, be tbey nevtr fo poor 
and miferable. Of ali tbis, rve tbougbt fií to inform you, 
tbat) for tbe confidencevoe have of your cars and diligenre7 

you migbt reviedy ali, from rohich, great Glory roill reftilt to 
our Lord God 5 and voe roill rechgnit to you as a peculiar 
ferwke. Dated at Almeirim tbe eigbt of March in tbe year 
of our Lordjefus Cbrijl  1546. 

BythcKlNG. 

70. Dom Jobn put as rauch of this Letter in Exc- 
cution, as his being alwaysinArms would permithim- 
íor the time of his Government was one continucd 
Battail, and the Souldiers, by the Licencc of Warr 
were readier to mine the Laws, then rcform their Man- 
ners: yctwill theHiftory íhewusno flight Argumcnts 
of his Zeal, recompensa extraordinariíy by Hcaven 
with figns and miraclcs, onc oFem, which hapned in 
the Molncca\ ( annex'd to his Government, ) Tle relate 
with my Cuftomary brevity. 

71. The lightof the Gofpel had íhin'd in thofe I- 
flands 5 (Saint Francifco Xaverio as a íaithfull Labourcr 
in the Lord's Vincyard , having in a great part clcard 
thofe places of the Thiftles and Briars of Infidelity ) 
though we owc the firft Cukivating to that great 
Fortuguefe António Galvaony themõft CouragiousGo- 
vernourand Zealous Apoftle of thofe Pagans, whofc 
Prowefs was anfwered by its Fruits in the wonderfull 
Converfion of Souls, who with their Baptifm re- 
ceiv'dtheeafic Yoakof Chrift, the Princes and great 
Ones, aswell as the People, being ali Tunabletothe 

Obcdicnce 
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Obedience ofthe Gofpcl. The Devil pereciving that, 
in that CeíTation of Fagmifm, aLight appeard from 
Hcaven difcovering the ways ofLife, arrnd agaiuft the 
innoccnt Chapam a Pagan chereabouts call'd lolon, 
who  liad ufurp't  the Ifland  of  Moro.   He with in- 
fernal Zeal began to perfeeute the  ncw Converts, 
forcingthem by new Torments co tuvnKenegadosíiom 
thatFaith they had profeft j for wliich, many cliofc to 
ílicd their Blood in a happy Martyrdome,  others of 
weaker Faith yiclded rothe Torments.   TheTyrants 
boldnefs enereafing to the Affronting of our Arms, 
obligd Jen> out of obedieneet-o the Faith, and for the 
fervice ofthe State, to Chaftiíè that Idolater;   The 
perfecuted, and fearfull, eame with complaints to the 
Portuguefa in lernatey who refolving to bring down 
the Infidel, vvith more zeal then ftrength wenttofind 
him out at his own Home.   Their motion could not bc 
fo fecret,  but theTyrant had noticc of it; who, by 
fortifying the entrance of the Ifland with Trenches and 
ftrong Barricados, providcd for his Defence; and in 
café our men íhould get thofè, he had firewd Splinters 
and   Iong  poyfon'd   Crows-feet in ali the   Avenues 
wbich ledto the City,  oVe which, whilft ours in the 
heat of Anger, and Viftory, paft , thcy muft neceflarily 
lofc themfclves.   It hapned, that after winning the firft 
Staeade, (which the ínfidels probably quittedwithout 
anyhot difpute, in eonfidenceof their fecondStrata- 
gem ) whilft ours, baited with the fiight of the Enemy, 
were jncautcloufly paífing on, there fell on a fuddain, 
( a thing miraculous) fuch a quantity of Aíhes from the 
Sky as made ours ftop , till, after the Air was cleard, 
they purfu(d their Vi&ory over the Crows-feet, wherc 
the Aíhes had made the way hard and furei  fo the 
aftoniflít Ínfidels afterwards related it, making ufeof 
the Miracle, for an argument of the truth of that Do- 
ílrine they perfecuted. 

72. Thus did ^jãf yield to the Faith and the State 
in the time of Dom Jobn de Capo, who had in one hand 
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the Gófpcl, in thc othcr a S\vord,and fiild thc Eaft with 
thc difcourfc of fo great an Aciion , as was, the Volun- 
tary nndcrgoing a Warr for thc dcfcncc of Meate, a 
perfecuted Moor, whofe Subje&s had rcfusM him thcir 
Obedienee , and the Princcs his Allics thcir. Prote- 
ftion. 

•jy Afta gávehimbut littlctime of rcílin the.Tri- 
umphs of his Viâories, Cambaya beginning iminediately 
to roufe him with the Alarums of a new Warr ; the 
noifc of itwas alreadyin the States inteiligcjice . but 
beihg thc moft notablc piecc of our Hiftory 3 wc wilJ 
relate it in a Book apart. 
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The Second BOOK. 

^y^HE Forttiguefc wcrc more fcafd, thcn 
lovd by the Princes of ^d, on thc 
Death of SitltanBadttrKing o{Cam- 
baya, whofe private Faults and pub- 
lick Punífhments got him f by the 
PrerogativeoftheBlood-Royal) the 

peoples affe&ion , cither out of the natural Commife- 
ration to SufFerers, or reverence of Majefty, and hatrcd 
of our Government, not leÉ abhorr'd asForein, thcn 
Powerfull. 

2. Mabmmd King of Cavibaya y Heir to the Crown 
and wrongs of Badur^ ( who Dy'd in thc Government 
of the great Nunbo de Cunha ) equally fir'd witfrglory, 
and revenge, did ( as our Chronicles relate jj defign 
otake Dwfromthc FortttgHefe*, and f by thc Confe- 

deracy of other Princes J to drive 'em-out of Jndia^ 
an undertaking, ( as fome of his own wcrc of opinion ) 
not very difficuk 5 their Arguments were, that the 
State wasamonftrous Body, whofe Head beingin the 
IVeflj fcdthc Membersfoinfinitely diflantfrom. it, by 
the interpoíition of fo much Sea, and Land;-that 
Cambayas ílrength was fo great , that as well by its 
Ruine, as Viftories, it could cruíh the State 3 álfeàdy 

P weakned 

The King 
of Cambaja 
conftjkshovv 
\}Z nuy uke 
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Isperfwa- 
ded hy Cogf 
Sofar. 

VVhac Coge- 
Sofar was. 

weakned vvith lo many accídeuts.   The great Oncs, 
and Nobilityof the Kingdome, werodividcd in tlicjr 
Opinidns 5 fome, arguing from  thefirft Siegc, f thcir 
VVounds at it, and Memory of it,  bcing yet freíh ^ 
thought the Fortuguefes Arms fatal to Cambaya ,   and 
thoughthey took to heart the Dcath ofBaclur , yet by 
others patience in taking Affronts, did they excuíe rhcír 
ownj  they tax'dthofe, wh o werathc firft Authors of 
makíng peace wíth the Stàte, and thofe wh o now would 
have it brokcn • the Jaír, becaufc they kept not thcir 
Faith j the firft, bceaufe they were not fenfibie cnongh 
of injuries.    Others, (aswhen thingsarc uncertain, it 
frequently falis outj difcours*d to the contraryj and 
fbund as many arguments for Warr, as Viílory. 

3. Amongftall thereft, Coge-Sofar, the moít Power- 
full and Obnoxious man of Cambaya , and who had got 
thebeft íhare.inthe King's favour, with a great deal 
of Gantion fpurr'd on the Warr, believing, the Heart- 
bnrnings which wercagainft his Fortune, and the Envy 
ofthe great Ones, would, bcing the fruits of Peace., 
ceafe in the common danger $ and by his Coinmand and 
Power in the Warr, he íhould prefetr others, who bcing 
his.own Creatuies would be true to him ; l'i give a fhoi t 
reJation ofthe man, becaufe hibname will often oceurr 
in this Hiftory. 

4. Coge-Sofar was by Nation an Albamfc, and the 
Child of CatbolicJ^Vzrcnts ^ though the Fruit degenc- 
rated. from the. Stock. He had ferv*d fome time in the' 
Warrsof ItaJy , more takcn notiee of for a brave, then 
a Souldier 5 in ali Mutinies and Tumults, piek't out as 
theworft; for fome yearshe ledthrslooíè Life, with- 
out,eitherreward, or punifhmenf; .untill, like a reft- 
lefs man, who had ratherfeek then expect his Fortune, 
he chang'd his Profefíion j of- a Souldier becoming a 
Merchant, forbeingCuhning and Covetous, this was 
the neareft and fnrcft way to .what he aimJd, He begun 
in a Uttle time, (knowingche.opportunity ànd feàíbns 

Jof, Gommerce.) togròw:>grèatbyhis bufniefs, beiíig at 
/     r'/!r.* onee 
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oncc Liberal, and Covetotis, for his own cndscunningly 
making ufe ofboth Vice and Vertuc. His Stock and 
Gredit wasat laílfo confiderablc, as Trading up and 
down tkc òtreigbts, with threc íinall VeíTels of his own, 
of different Lading, hc was mec with by Rox Solymany 

Admirai for the Soldan of Cairo , who Boardcd him, 
made hiin yield, and took what hchad» The Prizc was 
greater then^tl jj^i&ory , and Solyman for the credit of 
his own reputa tion, treated him Honourably, prefen- 
tinghim tothe Soldanzs a Prifoncrof Quálity, valuing 
more his Perfon then his Booty. Coge-Sofar began to 
bc as contcntwith his misfortune, asif ic hadbeen of 
his own feeking. Hcwas expericnc't Souldier enough 
by his Service in the Armiesin haly and Flanders; He 
fpoke of the Forces of the Cbriflians with malice and 
undcrvaluing, as if intending to teach the Soídan to 
know his own ftrcngth. The Soídan wasby chefe Artí- 
fices brought to look on the Slave ascapableof great 
things, and begun firft out of curioílty to lifteu to 
him ; afterwards out of affe&ion. Coge-Sêfar with fo 
íly aflattery commended what erehe did, wcll, or ill, 
as it paft butfot freedome, becaufe makinga fbew to 
bc only zealous, not acceptablc, he kept to himfelf, the 
Soldatísfwoxxt ^ and avoided ali publick honours more 
out of cautioufneís then modefty. He carne to be 
Trcafufcr of Cairo , a place of very great truft, which 
he manag'd with prudence, and fidelity, Vertues fo 
pris'd by the Soldatt, asif not tiil then known amongft 
the lnfidcls. At the Councels of Warr his Vote wcigh'd 
moft , fometimes for his experience, fometimes for the 
réafonof itj in ali defignsagainft the Chrislians, par- 
ticularly in thofe which werc to be carry'd on by others, 
Hc declar'd his fertec with a great dcal of coufidence, 
and by this means grew fo great that hc could not bear 
his own Fortune, til!, not minding the preícrving him- 
felf by the farae Arts he wasadvance, his Ambition and 
Pride biirfl fòfthy He poffeft what places hc could, and 
more follicitòufly look't after Preferments then Friends, 

whofe 
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tf The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
whofe hclporcompany henow Valew'dnot, hedefird 
to bc known, only for the Soldans Slave, and for Maíier1 

of thc reft. He plotted the Deftruflion of the great 
Ones on publick pretenfíons, asif bcaim/d that two 
only were to Govern, till the Moors, wearied of fo bafe 
a patiencc, began publíckly to complain and difturb 
the Soldans inclinations to favotir Coge-Sofar, they 
very fcelingly acquaintcd him witli*|cjr grievances, 
faying,' they might now bc vcry welicxcusM frorrf íet- 
ting out Galleys againfí the Chrijiiansí if their SÍaves 
wcretobemadeíheirMafters , when 1 urkj of the beft 
quality were by the ChrijiUns fo crnelly us'd, as to go 
up and dovvn haly and Spain draggbg their Chains 
alter 'em, and hadtheir Facesftigmartfd with infa- 
mous Letccrs, in token of their Captivity, that 'twas not 
to be bom for fo many great Bafliaws to receive Laws 
fromadefpicable Slave; that, though everyday they 
with their eyesfaw their own Outrages, they could not 
difgefi thofe which wereoífered to their Prophet, by 
aviie, irreverent and haughty Chrijliatt^ not fo mueh 
asgoing into their Mofquesj that nownothing more 
was to be done then the íètting up Çroflèsin the fíreets 
ofCairo^ and commanding 'em to beador'd. 

5. f hefe things werc faid with ío much freedome 
as they Iook't more Jike confpiraey then complaint, and 
with particular grievances involving the canfe of Reli- 
gion, Cwhichordinarilycarrieswithit, itsown Juíti- 
fication, and the affeâions of thc PeopieJ were wil- 
lingly liftned to by thc Soldan, whoput CogeSofar out 
of his Office, with command to change his Religion 5 
fo frail do even the greateft Favourites find their Princes 
favour. 

c\ Coge-Sofar fcQinghimklf falln , put on again his 
firft Humiiity, and thofe Artífices theneceffity of the 
times taughthim, and having now only the nameand 
memoryofaChriítian, eafily chang'd, for the Poyfon 
of the^m/?, Evangelical Salvation,quitting the name 
givcn himin Baptifmfor that of Coge-Sofar, by which 
 .  •        wej 
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The Secortd B o o K. V 
we bcfore íiand call'd him, not knowing the firíi he had. 
Coge-Sofar bcing a Mabomitan^ began to winnupon thc 
Moors in their confidencc in him ; healingby gifts the 
hatred of chofc who envydhim 5 by hisncvv Apoftacy, 
( by which hc Canceld thc íuípition of bis fidelity ) 
the malicc of the people; carrying on hís dcfigns with a 
more íly ambition, which made him more aftàble to his 
Enemies then to^trangers; but knowing the Soldans 
Ficklenefs, fearing too a fecond complaint, not rcckon- 
ing on reconcird favour as fecure, He trcacheroufly onej 
night Kiird his mortal cncmy Rox Solymnn and his 
Son 5 and putting togecher ali rhe Jewels and Money 
he could, went a way íècrctly for thc Service of the King 
of Cawbaya> ofwhoíe Grandeur and Libcrality he had 
had full inròrmarion, and howhe valcwd Strangers, 
thofe efpecially who had any experience in the Warrs 
and Policy of Enrope>y the fucceís anfwcred his fore- 
caftj íorinalittlctime, either by his Fortune orlndu- 
duftry, he carne almoft co engrofs Badufs favour, bcing 
his Companion in his Viâorics and LoíTes, beingin the 
laft which befell him at his Death. So that nowgrown 
by the Kings bounty , to be in Power and Authority 
the greateft Subjeíi, holding alfo with Mabnmed Heir 
pf the Crown the fame repute i for the reafons we have 
alrcady relatcd, and to deferve the favour ofthe new 
Prince, by the lovcand fidelity he(hew'd to the Aíhes 
of him who wasDcad, heurgdhim to revenge Badurs 
Death $ "tis reported, that he fpoke to this purpofe bc- 
fore the King and Nobility of Gambaya. 

7. " The íavours which for teu years 1 receivd of 
"Sultd/h Badur (for which thofe abroad admired his 
cCGrandeur, thofe at home envy'd my Fortune) are 
«< known to every one. He caft his Eyes upon me, and 
"like a Vapourraís'd me from the ground/preferring 
" me, a Strangcr, and a Vagabond, bcfore thofe who 
í( were bom in hÍ9 Palace 5 of a Subjeft he treated me 
u likc a Fricnd, and lov d me as a Son. From this moft 
<c Gracious Prince/whoíc Aíhes I reverence asmy Lords, 
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"and weep OTC as my Fathers) have the Portuguefc 
[a] The," undcr the facred íhcw of peace ta'ne away his Life, 

«to thegreat Scandal of ali other Kings, and.no lefs 
Cc Outrage of his Subjeâs, unworthy to havc been fo, 
tcto fòmightya Prince, fínce wefo infenfibly and un- 
tcgratefully behave our felves; Feeding at our own 
ívhome the Murderersoí our Monarck, whoenjoy, as 
" Inheritance, a place, which by fo hainous an offence 
"they madc their own, latcly Strangers, now Pattons. 
ct You ! Oh Prince, Heir andLord of this Empire, fcc 
"your Sub;cébevery dayreceive Laws from thefe In- 
"fulters, 'tis foryouto decide, whòm we are firíi to 
" Obcy, our King, or our Encmies ; theirboldnefs will 
"grow greaterby ourpatience, after committing the 
"fouleftfault, whatwill theycount little ? whcreno 
"Vengeanceis ta néon injuries, who will ftickto be 
cc the OfFendor ? Lets at laft awake out of this fo mor- 
u tal a Lethargy. Lets put our Arms up to the Elbows 
c< in the Blood of thefc fo unhuman Ufarpers. Lets 
" bathc our Semitars in this Poifon , that with their 
cc Lives they may lofe the glory of their fo great boaft- 
aings. The Portugall Arms by the Blood ôf JWxr, 
" receiv'd the greatcft repute, by the fouleft crime, and 
cc we fuffer that Sword in their hands ftill, which cut off 
"our King , that with the fame, they may uíurp his 
" Kingdme ; Lets caft from amongíi us thofe Vipers 
" bred íurtheft W$ft for the infeâing all^y?*, as wiil 
£Cbe evidentbyrunningover their Outragea, by them 
«calld Vidories. And to begin with the firll of] 
"them, j>] Gama, (towhom, for the difturbins the 

K. Emanuel ' O 
(who fueceeded Km«Joh») in the 'year 1497. fenc yafC9 de Gama wkhaFlcec to the 
Indtes, whopaftchc Cayz, and Sailin- by the Iflmd of Mocambiw> the Kin-dome of 
Qutloa MomUa and MeliAe douhling rhè Ope Guardafa ( acebe mouthof the*«/.. 
Sea, and Cape Rafalgate, ac rfe PerJ!*» G\i\í) irriv'd ac Calecut chief Citv Oí MaLèau 
Lanvens% Cam. i. St. li. of his Lufiade, fays of h;m, * 

Votivos também aquelle tllnjire Gama 
QHC farafjt de Eveas toma à fama.' ,   . 
The llluftnous Gama in rbe rear í name, * " 
Who robb'd the wandring Trojcw of his Farae. '. 

.   I? rendrcdbythe Ri^t Honourable Sir Rlchari Fa»Jhaw, (EmbafTadoar to Pmniall ) 
inmsexcelIencTranfhtionof that Põem. ' 6 
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"and weep OTC as my Fathers) have the Portuguefc 
[a] The," undcr the facred íhcw of peace ta'ne away his Life, 

«to thegreat Scandal of ali other Kings, and.no lefs 
Cc Outrage of his Subjeâs, unworthy to havc been fo, 
tcto fòmightya Prince, fínce wefo infenfíbly and un- 
tcgratefully behave our felves; Feeding at our own 
£vhome the Murderersoí our Monarck, whoenjoy, as 
" Inheritance, a place, which by fo hainous an offence 
"they madc their own, latcly Strangers, now Pattons. 
ct You ! Oh Prince, Heir andLord ofthis Empire, fcc 
"your Subjcébevery dayreceive Laws from thefc In- 
"fulters, 'tis foryouto decide, whòm we are firft to 
" Obcy, our King, or our Encmies ; their boJdnefs will 
cc gr°w greater by onrpatience, after committing the 
"fòuleftfault, whatwill theycount little? whcreno 
"Vengeance is ta néon injuries, who will ftickto be 
C£ the OfFendor ? Lets at laft awake ont of thisfo mor- 
" tal a Lethargy. Lets put our Arms up to the Elbows 
c< in the Blood of thefc fo unhuman Ufarpers. Lets 
" bathc our Semitars in this Poifon , that with their 
cc Lives they may lofe the glory of their fo great boaft- 
aings. The Portugall Arms by the Blood of Badnr^ 
" receivd the greatcft repute, by the fouleft crime, and 
cc we fuffer that Sword in their hands ftill, which cut off| 
£Cour King , that with the fame, they may uíurp his 
" Kingdme ; Lets caft from amongíi us thofe Vipers 
í£ bred furtheft Wtft for the infeâing all^y?*, as wiil 
££be evidentbyrunningover their Outrages, by them 
cccalld Vitories. And to begin with the firft ofj 

with chcre) "them, j>] Gama, (towhorn  for the difturbirip the 
K. Emanuel } o 
(who fueceeded KingJ^») in the 'year 1497. feru r*fa de Gama with a Flect to the 
Indtes, whopaftchc Cape, and Sailing by the Ifiind of Moçambique, the Kin^dome of 
Quilo*yMornUa and MeliAe douhling chê Ope Gnrdafc ( atebe mouthof ibcRcd- 
Sea, and Cape Rafalgate, at the Ferjian Gulí ) irriv'd at Calecut'^ chief Citv of MaLèau 
L(invens% Cam. i. St. li. of his Lufiade, fays of h;m, * 

Votivos também aquelh fllujire Gama 
Que farafjt de Eveas toma à fama.' ,   . 
The llluftnous Gama in the rear í name, ' " 
Who robb'd the wandring Trojcw of his Farae. '. 

ê   So rendred by the Riçk Honourable Sir Ríchxri Fa„Jha», (EmbafTadoar to Pmniall ) 
in his excellcnt Tranflationof thit Põem. ' 6 
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The Second B o o Jç. 
Ct peacc of che Eajl, the Seas gavc fo fatal a paíTage ) j 
cí che Samorim of Calecut was the firft his Sword cut offj 
" the Flect of Mecaf which under the proteãion of our 
" Prophet, and the peace they enjoy d by Sea, Saild 
"fccurely , was by chis fuccefífull Rover fet upon, and 
t£ made to yield, who for fo many years likea Sea-Mon- 
".ficrhad for his Houfe the Waters 5 and for his Jfhelter 
ÍC the Windsj and Tempcfts. , After him carne [ b ] Dom 
£1 Francifco de Almeyda, who5-in one day, and with the 
tcfame ftroke fhatterd the Fleetaof EgyptandCambaya^ 
u who fo behav d himfelf, as if in [ c ] Vengeance of his 
i£ Sons Deach , he would have drunkupthe Blood of 
" the whole Eaíí\ li [d] Jlbnquerque who fucceeded, 

%9 . 

l^  Dom 
Francifco de 
Almeja* 
wem (with 

Fleec, and 
che firft 
Tide  of 
Vice-Roy,) 

ro che Ir.dlcs in lhe ycat 1505. Aprlt 6. His Son Dom Lourenço • D' Atmeyda obcain*d 
i"amft the Samorim of Calecut in figbt of Cananor an eminenc Vi&ory on chz 26» of 
Mar eh 1505. Th~Kmgof Calecut** Armado conííftid of 208 Sail, 84 great Ships, and 
124 others Veííds (by'em Call'd Paraos) on which were vaft numbers of Moors and 
JVatres* The Pmugnefe hjdbuc elevenSaii» and on*em8oo men, with whom they De- 
ftroyed eh: yvhole Fleet, wnich was.well mrnifhi with Arcillery. See the relacion of chis Fight, 
tuftoryof/WM, D^i. Lib. 19. Cap.4. # * 

The Samorim to reverge chi* lofs, fcntiothe5o/í/<r»of FgJfH and che King of Camboja 
to^fíiítbima°ainft che Portuguefe, and joyn'd with cheir Fíeecs, fec'upon Dom Lourenço*s 
inche River^of Chaul* who (afcerhis Shipsftriking and fpringing a Ecak) was KiU'dby a 
Canon íhoc, Hiftory of India) Dec. 2. Cap. 8- Camoens Can, 10.  Sc. 29, 30. 

[«■'] Ejs vem opay cem Animo eftnpendo 
Trazendo furla, & magoa per artelhos. 

' Com que ò paterno amor lhe eíia movendo 
Fogo no ceracàon, acjtfa nos olhos 

'   A nobre ira lhe vinha premeu endo 
Que o fanque fora dar pelos giolhos ^ 
Nas inimigas nãos : Sentlloha & Nilo 
Podeio ha o'indo ver, & è Gangeouvilo. Camo. Can. lo. St. 3}. 

Behold 1 che Fathsr comes a Mad man like, 
In whom for Maftry, grief wich fury ftrives, 

, Whilft at one cime paternal Love doch ftrike 
Fire on his hearc, pumps water from his Eycs. 
A noble anger whifpers him, his Pike 
SjiiU blood his Foes fo that che Tide foall rife 
In cbeir drown'd Decks Knce-deep; NHHS íhall bcar, 
//^«/íhalIfeeVisblowsjand^^x^hear. -*.-«- 

Sir Richari Fanfia* 's Tranllation. 

• f d~\ Dom Afonfo D' Albuquerque wenc from Usbone for theIndics, waí Commander 
oTiSquadron defignMfor the Coaftof Arábia. See his taking Malaca^ Híftory of índia, 
Dec. 2. Lib. ç. Cip. 9. His teducingO™?*/, fec Hiftory of Indtas Dec. 2. Lib. 10. Cap. 3. 
How bê goc Goa, fee Hiftory oí índia, V>zc. 2, Lib, 5. Cap, 3. 
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" che Samorim of Calecut was the firft his Sword cut ofFj 
" the Flect of Mecay which under the proteãion of our 
" Prophet, and the peace they enjoy d by Sea, Saild 
"fccurely , was by chis fuccefífull Rover fet upon, and 
t£ made to yield, who for fo many years likea Sea-Mon- 
".ficrhad for his Houfe the Waters 5 and for his Jfhelter 
ÍC the Windsj and Tempcfts. , After him carne [ b ] Dom 
£1 Francifco de Almeyda, who5-in one day, and with the 
tcfame ftroke íhatterd the Fleetaof EgyptandCambaya^ 
u who fo behav d himfelf, as if in [ c ] Vengeance of his 
i£ Sons Deach , he would have drunkupthe Blood of 
" the whole Eaíí\ li [d] Jlbnquerque who fucceeded, 
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ro che Ir.dlcs in lhe ycat 1505. Aprlt 6. His Son Dom Lourenço • D' Almeyda obcain*d 
»mnft the Samorim of Calecut in figbt of Cananor an eminenc Vi&ory on chz 26» of J 
Mar eh 1506. Th~ King of Calecut'* Armado ounfibiA of 208 Sail, 84 great Ships, and 
124 others Vcífds (by'em Call'd Paraos) on which were vaft numbers of Moors and 
JVatres* The Pmuguefe hidbuc elevenSaii, and on*em8oo men, wich whom they De- 
ftroyed eh: whole Flect, wnich was.well lurnifht with Arcillery. Sce the relacion of chis Fighc, 
tiiftoryof W,i, Dec'i. Lib. 19. Cap.4. # * 

The Samorim to reverge chi* lofs, fentiothe5o/í/<r»of Fgjpt% and che King of Camboja 
to^fíiítbima°ainft che Portuguefet and joyn'd with cheir Fíeecs, fettipon Dom Lourenço*s 
inche Rtver^of Chaul* who (afcerhis Ships ftriking and fpringing a Ceak) was KiU'dby a 
Canon íhoc, Hiftory of India) Dec. 2. Cap. 8- Camoens Can, 10.  Sc. 29, 30. 

[«■'] Ejs vem opay cem Animo eftnpendo 
Trazendo furla, & magoa per artelhos. 

' Com que ò paterno amor lhe eíia movendo 
Fogo no ceracãon, ac/Ha nos olhos 

'   A nobre ira lhe vinha premeu endo 
Que o fanque fora dar pelos giolhos ^ 
Nas inimigas nãos : Sentlloha o Nilo 
Podeio ha o'indo ver, & è Gangeouvilo. Camo. Can. lo, Sc. 33. 

Behold 1 che Fachsr comes a Mad man like, 
In whom for Maftry, grief wich fury ftrives, 

, Whilft at one cime paternal Love doch ftrike 
Fire on his hearc, pumps water from his Eycs. 
A noble anger whifpers him, his Pike 
SjiiU blood his Foes fo thac che Tide foall rife 
In cbeir drown'd Decks Knce-deep; Nilus íhall bcar, 
//^«/íhalIfeeVisblowsjand^^x^hear. -*.-«- 

Sir Richari Fanfia* 's Tranllacion. 

• f d~\ Dom Afonfo D' Albuquerque wenc from Usbone for che índia, waí Commander 
oTiSquadron defignMfor che Cojftof Arábia. Sec his caking Malaca^ Híftory of índia, 
Dec. 2. Lib. ç. Gip. 9. His reducingO™?*/, fec Hiftory of índia, Dec. 2. Lib. 10. Cap. 3. 
How bê gocCoay fee Hiftory oí índia,Dec 2, Lib. 5. Cap, 3. 
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T7?e JL//J? o/Dom John de Caftro, 

1  * 

ímrf :> 

«himinhis Cruelty, and Government, hadnottane 
<ct;he Sword out of his Hands; this Man was Bornto 
H afFront ali our Monarchics, for by Conqucring Malaca 
<c lie Curb'd ali the òWfe-Seas j lie reduet Ormur the 
«Martof ali the Riches ol che WorJd ; tookC^fr0m 
<(the Sabayò tomakc that  the feat of bis ufurpt Em. 
"pire, and withour the Armies of Xerxes or Darius 
" made Tributary more Kingdoms then he bad SouL 
cc diers 5 He was pufe upwith the thoughtsof taking 
Cc the Bodyof our Prophet from Meca,  debated the 
" changing the courfe of N/7«x to drown Egypt, un- 
u dertaking. out of his ambition the doing two fuch 
"notorious Outrages,   oneagainíVHcaven, theother 
"againft Nature,   I will not go about to relate the 
" ambition of fo many , as by our wrongs have grown 
"famous,  becaufe 1 fear neither my timeor memory 
<cwill allowit, dobut look witli your fight or judg. 
"ment on theremoteít partsof the Eaft, andyoulfee 
c< ío incohfiderable a Power giving Laws to thegreateft 
ccpart;of the World j they Sail'd from that part of 
H Africa which runs along from the Cape of Good Hope 
" to the Streights mouth of the Rcd-Sea, poíTeífing on 
£< that fliore Moçambique, Sofala, Qnilca, and Mcmbaca, 
«and pafíingthe Cape of Guardafn, looking inro the 
«mouth of the ReãSea, go in fighc of Adem-, Xael, 
" Heritj Caxem.  The Citics of Dofar and Norbete on 
íC the Cape of Fartaque, firft dreaded their Fleets, afecr- 
" wards, Cnria, Muria> Ro%algate > here lies the City of 
"Ormus,  not farr offthe Ifland of Quexiome,  Cnriate, 
"Calayate, Mafcate, Orfacaon, and Lima-, then they 
"come to the Capes of Mocandaon, and la[qmy which 
ccform the mouth of the Ferftan Gulph ,  which reach- 
"eth to the KívcrIndus-, next pafs by the Cape of G«. 
"<z,aratey and Cinde, inour Cambaya, whence as farras 
:£ Cape Comori their Fleets fail ali along hdia y for the 
c/fpace of* three hundred Lçagues, beginning from our 

City of Cambaya ,   they ròve by Madigaon, Gandar, 
■'Barocbe, Surrai, Reyner, Mofcarin} Damaon,  larafer, 
 . ___ " Baçaim^ 
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<chiminhis Cruelty, and Government, hadnottane 
<ct;he Sword out of his Hands; this Man was Bornto 
H afFront ali our Monarchics, for by Conqucring Malaca 
<c lie Curb'd ali the òWfe-Seas j lie reduet Ormur the 
<cMartof ali the Riches ol che WorJd ; tookC^fr0m 
<(the Sabayò tomakc that  the feat of bis ufurpt Em. 
"pire, and withour the Armies of Xerxes or Darius 
" made Tributary more Kingdoms then he bad SouL 
cc diers 5 He was pufe upwith the thoughtsof taking 
Cc the Bodyof our Prophet from Meca,  debated the 
" changing the courfe of N/7«x to drown Egypt, un- 
u dertaking. out of his ambition the doing two fuch 
"notorious Outrages,   oneagainfVHcaven, theother 
"againft Nature,   I will not go about to relate the 
" ambition of fo rnany , as by our wrongs have grown 
"famous,  becaufe 1 fear neither my timeor memory 
<cwill allowit, dobut look with your fight or judg. 
"ment on theremoteít partsof the Eaft, andyoulfee 
c< ío incohfiderable a Power giving Laws to thegreateft 
ccpart;of the World; they Sail'd from that part of 
H J/rica which runs along from the Cape of Good Hope 
" to the Streights mouth of the Rcd-Sea, poíTeífing on 
£< that fliore Moçambique, Sofala, Qniha, and Mcmbaca, 
c<and paffingthe Cape oí Guardafn, looking inro the 
14 mouth of the RcãSea, go in fíghc of Adem-, Xad> 
" Herhj Caxem.   The Citics of Dofar and Norbete on 
íC the Cape of Fartaque, firft dreaded their Fleets, afecr- 
" wards, Cnria, Muriay Ro%algate ; here lies the City of 
" Ormus,  not farr offthe Ifland of Quexiowe,  Cnriatc, 
"Calayate, Mafcate, Orfacaon, and Lima-, then they 
"come to the Capes of Mocandaon, and la[qmy which 
ccform the mouth of the Ferftan Gulph ,  which reach- 
"eth to the KívcrIndus-, next pafs by the Cape of G«. 
"^arate, and Cinde, inour Cambaya, whence as farras 
:£ Cape Comorl their Fleets fail ali along índia y for the 
c/fpace of* three hundred Lçagues, beginning from our 

City of Cambaya ,   they ròve by Madigaon, Gandar, 
■'Barocbe, Surrai, Reyner, Mo[carin} Damaon,  larafer, 
 . ___ " Baçaim^ 



The Second B O O K. 
íl BacaifUy Chaul, Bandor, Cifardaon, Galaaci, Dabnly Cor" 
"tapor, Corepataonylamega, Banda, Chapora;  thèy firft 
c£ got Goa the refidence of thcir Governours, now they 
" have the Coaft of Canaray with Onor, BaticaUy Bra- 
acalory Bracauoy  and Mangahr 5  thcn got they that 
u Chief part of Malabar J   which  thcir Fíects allarm, 
c< where is the Kingdomeof Cananory and in that Cate- 
"coulaony Marabia,   Iramapataon,  Maim, Parepataony 
(C with no lefs infulting they kecp in awe the Empire of 
cc Calecut,  with its Havens of P andaram, Coulatc, Charc, 
" Capocate,   Parangale,   fanor, Panane^  Balcav.cory  and 
Cí Cbatna.   In thc Kingdoms orCdtftf/i<?r,aiid Cocbim,-they 
« Domineer without Controul, in Porca, Coulaon, Cale- 
Ct coulaon, Doiora^ Birinjaorty   Travancor.   The dread of 
tc their Arais reacheth as farr as the famous Cape Coniori, 
"before which Jies   the rcnowird  lfland of Cejlaon, 
".where  they  lade  their Ships with fundry   íorts ofj 
" Oruggs.   The Bay   of Bengala ,   or Mouth of the 
cc Ganges, doth not fcape them, where.they are infight 
c} of Tacancuriy Manapar, Vaipary Calegrande, Chercapale, 
cc TutumrLy Cabearem, Beadala, Canbamorra ;- they o're 
cc run NegapataoKy Nabor, Trhmnipataon, Tragitwbar, C<>- 
u loraon* Calapate, Sadrapataon 5   They fcare with the 
"quantity and bignefs of their Veflels Bisnaga ,   and 
cc the ftormy Coaft of Orixá ,   and ali that diíhnce 
"which Yizshom.Segoporay toOriflaorty and the mouth 
cc of Ganges ',  they Sail by thc Cape of Negrões, Jrra- 
cc caon-y and Pegu ,   with thoíè fo many and fo fampns I- 
ccflands;c thcygo alongby Vaga tu, Martavaon, Tagala, 
u and Fayay^ Tanacari, Lungur, Xairaon; QuedaySolungory 

s<c going as íarr-as.thcir Malaca, which commands ali that 
^Archipelago ,  aí ter thât, doubling thc Cape of Sinc 0- 
upuray they come to an Anchor in the Pocts of the 
" Kingdoms; of Syaan , Camboyay Champa, and Cochin- 
^ china ri:and going as farr as the Kingdoms oí China, 
"yenturéto looltupon thatfo refetvd Empirej which 
'\ncver admitted.of :a. Trade;5 with,S,trangers.j there 
cc they Built thc&ínoiJsjCity.of.Aíí^o^whence they-in- 
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Bacaimy Cbaul, Bandor, Cifardaon, Galaaci, Dabnly Cor" 
"tapor, Corepataonylámega, Banda, Cbapora;  thèy firft 
c£ got Goa the refidence of their Governours, now they 
" have the Coaít of Canaray with Onor, BaticaUy Bra- 
^calory Bracauoy  and Mangahr 5  then got thèy that 
u Chief pare of Malabar J   which  their Fíects allarm, 
c< where is the Kingdomeof Cananor-, and in that Cate- 

conlaon , Marabia ,   Iramapataon,  Maim, Parepataon j 
c with no lefs infulting they keep in awe the Empire of 
c Calecut,  with its Havens of P andaram, Coulatc, Cbare, 

Capocate,   ?arangaley   íanor^ Pananey  Balcar.cor^  and 
Cí Cbatna.   In the Kingdoms orCdtftf/i<?r,aiid Cocbim,-they 
« Domineer without Controul, in Porca, Coulaon, Cale- 
Ct coulaon, Doioray Birhijaon,   travancor.   The dread of 
tc their Arais reacheth as farr as the famous Cape Conwri, 
" before which lies   the renowird  lfland of Ceilaon-, 
".where they  iade  their Ships with fundry   íorts ofj 
" Druggs.   The £ay   of Bengala ,   or Mouth of the 
cc Ganges, doth not fcape them, where. they are inílght 
<•} of Tacancurij Manapar, Vaipar, Cakgrande, Chercapale, 
" Tutucuri, Calecarem, Beadala, Canliamorra ;- they o're 
cc run Negapataorr, Nabor, Trhmnipataon, Tragumbar, C<>- 
" loraoth Calapate, Sadrapataou 5   They feare with the 
"quantity and bignefs of their Veflels Bisnaga ,   and 
cc the ftormy Coaft of Orixá ,   and ali that diíhnce 
"which Yizshom.Segopora, to Orijlaon, and the mouth 
cc of Ganges ',  they Sail by the Cape of Ncgraesy Jrra- 
cc caon-y and Pegu ,   with thoíè fo many and fo famous I- 
ccflands;c thcygo alongby Vaga tu, Martavaon, Tagala, 
u and Fayay^ Tanacari, Lungur, Tairaon; Queda,Solungory 

s<c going as iarr^s.their Malaca, which commands ali that 
^Archipelago ,  aí ter thàt, doubling the Cape of Sinc a- 
upuray they come to an Anchor in the Pocts of the 
" Kingdoms,- of Syaan , Camboyay Champa, aaij Cochin- 
^ china ri:and going as farr as the Kingdoms of China, 
"yenturéto looltupon thatfo refetvd Empirej which 
'\ncver admitted.of :a. Trad^ with,S,trangers.j there 
cc they Built thc&ínoiJsjCity.of.M^0,,whencethey in- 
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6z Tbe Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
« flill the Myfteries of thcir Faith into the Chmefe, 
(< rhaking their Trade a ftep to their Religion > from 
" hence they Rove aniongft the numberleis lflands of 
"lapaon ,   vifiting Tava, Timor, Bormo^ Banda, Maluco, 
" and Lequios 5 fo as the Tortuguefe Ships with a reft- 
"lefsSailingCoaft the greateft part of the World for 
u the fpace of more then nine thoufand Leagues, to fo 
" difficuit a Voyage animated by their Ambition, and 
(C guided by their Fortune.   I have tedioufly run o*re 
"ali  the Coaft of dfiay   where by the influence of 
c< Power or Trade the Portugncfe Arms have made them- 
" felvcs known ,  becaufe the World doth, froni fuch 
" fcattered Conquefts, falfly conclude their Power, and 
" I their Weaknefs; for Portugally being a finall King- 
(( dome furcheft Jfcjl, and in continuai Warr with their 
<< Neighbour Africa , where they confume themíelves 
" both by what they Winn or Lofe, their Fights, and 
<c Garrifons being always an expcnce of men, not being 
f< able to ftay where they were Bom 5  in hatred of the 
"Soiland CHme which gave thcm a beeing, theygo 
"Roving up and down the World ,  as if Mcn, Land 
" and Winds were theirs ;  I now leave it to the judge- 
(C ment of the moft ordinary undcrftanding , how little 
cc fo divided a ftrength is to be fear'd, which in their 
" Profperity will be fpent by thcir   Viâories ;  what 
íC*caufehavewe to dread the Government ofthefe Mad 
<c men, who with one Arm in Afta, and the ocher in the 
ulVcjl, ftrive tograíp the World?  they have \x\lndia 
" many Princcs under 'em5 but not one Friend,  they alJ 
"adore and hate their Rulers, becaufe the Portuguefe 
<cmadc peace with nonebut after Victories, andOut- 
"rages,  fo as not their áffecTions, but their wrongs 
" unite^m, and they ali do Homage while they can- 
"notoffend.   But what will it be when they íhallfee 
"Seltan Mabamud take theField withanArmy } what 
"doubt is there but that ali the In;ur*d will bc our 
C( Souldiers > by force of Arms they have made many 
" Kings Tributary 3 and fuppofing they now are Pro- 
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TheSecond BQOK, 
t€ teâed by chcm , a good turn is fooner forgot then an 
<c injury.   The Grand Signor Selim ^ ices the Wounds 
fc< his Jani%aries rcceiv'd at Dio, yet gaping, and onc ío 
c< Iitcle ut'd to receive affronts will not let flip theop- 
:c portunky of revenging thc firft , by beginning the 
<c Warr, or feconding you in it,  who is ambitious alfo 
uof havíng the greateft part of the World under his 
" Empire.  The Samorim ha th not one Port, which fmce 
cc the Fortugnefe eame into the Eafl, ha th not been the 
Cc Theatre of their Viétorics, and fcarcc hath he one. 
cc SubjecT: who hath not been woundcd by their Swords. 
cc Hidalcaon fees every day his Territories of Bardei and 
" Salfete runiúng wich Blood, and when the Governour 
Ccmade anunjuft Warr againft him, hebrought Mede 
Cc to Goa to countenance, by his pretended juftice to an 
ic anotlicr, the ruining him*  ali the other Princes will 
íc take Arms againft the common Enemy >  that they 
<c may cnjoy the antient Liberty they liv'd in.   For my 
CcpartIoíFer my Children, myEftate, andmyPerfon 
Cí towards chis VVarr; if I fali in it, Badur by my Blood 
íc íhall fec my Loyalty ,  and be the fuccefs good or 
u bad ,  1 íhall not count Death ícfs Honourable, then 
ct Viaory. 

8. Coge-Sofars Arguments wcre, for the Odiouínefs 
of thc caufe, and thc Authority of his Perfon, well ap- 
provd of. The King, afcer magnifying his Loyalty, 
commits to him (as to onc who out-went ali the reft 
in his Zcal, and ConducT:) the defign : He immediately 
quickcns the preparations by diverfe mefíàges to the 
Ncighbouring Kings > putting them in mind of the Af- 
frons had been put upon 'em ? and oftering th cm his 
Princes arms in favour of their gricvances. He difpach't 
Embaffadours to Confiantinopley inviting the Turl^to 
redeem thccredit of his Arms by beating the Fortugnefe 
out of índia , a thing which as much concemJd xheir 
Religion, as Policy '> He made way for fchc Succour he 
ask't of him, with a prefent of fo great Value, as'twas 
more likely to ftirr upthe Xnrké ambition againíl his 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
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ihc   Cover- 
nour, 

Hiftory of 
/«í/M, ífcc 
6. Lib. i. 
Cap. 6. 

Who wrices 
o iho 5*/- 

rf.w. 

Riches, then that he fhould fend him Auxiliary Forces 
to maintahrera, 

y.Dom John Mafcarenhas vvasthcn Commandcr in 
chiei'.'inDioy greatby his Birrh in Portugal!, by his Vir- 
tue, in the Eaft, aman who defer/d as wclifromhis 
Fanie, as Fortune ; He, by privace intclligencc know- 
mgCoge-Sofafs defigns , a-d that ali his preparations 
threatned that Fortrefs, writ whatadvife hehad to Dom 
John de Cafiro 3 and that he wanted Men, Ammunition, 
and other neceílaries ? neglefls which fo many years 
Peace wink't at; or,'rwas perhaps, that onr men 
thought thcmfelves fecure, by the reputation of the 
former Vi&ory • he added too, that the Soldans Lcvies 
were very forward, and the Enemy ncar , and that Win- 
ter would íhortly come , which would (liut out ali 
Kclicf. 
J'io. When Dom John de>Caftro reccivd this advife, 

he had already fent two liundred Souldiersto the For- 
trefs-,'. under the Commands of Dom Jobny and Dom 
Fedt o de Almeida^ Sons to Dom Lopo de Almeyda 5 the 
other Commanders were Gil Coutinho, and Lttis de Soufa 
Sou to the High Chancellor of the Kingdome. And 
that he might know the condirion of the Encniy , He 
dfpatch't two Envoys, ( experienc*t in the Coaft and 
in.land ofCambaya ) wirh Letters to Soldan Mahawud^ 
in which he rold him the advice he had, of the Levics, 
and preparations hehad made, of which, hehopt, for 
an account from him, becauíe likea Friend he would 
accompanyhimin hisdefign, which he couldat prefenc 
very cafily do , having ready atScaa very ftrongFleet, 
and in.the Fortreís of Dio fiout Souldiers with an Ovejr*. 
plusof Provifion , who had much rather.enrich thcm- 
felves with the ípoils of V Varr, then be at the pittance 
of an idle Peace; He chargd too thofe hefent cun- 
ningly to obfcrvc the Encimes Forces, what Auxiliaries 
he had, and what thcpeople faid , that fo by that, they 
might Dive into the.bòttom of the.defign. But whilft 
our Envoys areifetting Sail, wewill forbear ípcaking 
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The Second B o o K. 

about the bufinefs of Càmbaya, to make roomforthe 
faeccfles in thc Moluccosy which depend on this Goveriu 
ment. 

11. The Mohiccos were many years under the óbe- 
dience of our Laws,  Difeovered and Conquer'd by the 
Arms of this Crown, which were the firft of Europe 
carne to thofe lílands, affign*d tous \\y the partition the 
Pope made 'twíxt the Kings of Fortugall and Casíile j 
thc King Dom Manoel, had on his fide the right of Arms 
and Lawsj theíe Iflands not coming to fPortugall by 
Conqueft only, but by Inheritance.   In the time of the 
King Dom Manoel^ the laft and firft of theNamc,   thc 
Church and State cqually floqriíh*t in thofe Iflands, the 
light of the Gofpcl, in thc ecclipfe of Tàgamfm, íhi- 
ning therethrough his Zeal j many Kingdonís receivd 
from this fo happy Prince their Religion and Govern- 
ment.   This King Dom Maneei, CBaptiz d in Goa ) was 
amongfl: others King and Lordof the chief lílands ofj 
the MoluccoSj who well grounded in thc Myfteries of 
our Faith, returning to Govern and Inftruft hispeople^ 
Dy'd without any Heir5in Molncco\znà out of Gratitúde, 
for the bchefitsreceivd of this Crown, Icft, by Solemn 
will, C Confirrríd by ali thc pormalities of the Law ) 
the King   Dom John the third 5   Hcir of the  Kili|j- 
doms of the Molucco$> to be fucceflively annex'c to: the 
Crown of TortugalL Thefe lílands firft difeovered with 
Pains, defended with our Blood, and poflcíl with fo 
much Right,   havewe feen partedwith £againft the 
opinion of thc beft Lawyers and Gedgraphers ) to Ça'- 
jlile. « 

i z. The Govef nour Doni John de Ca firo found in Goa 
Cachil de Acyro, òíié of gréat Power in thc Mtluccos $ 
who had for his Service defervd weli ôf the Stat€j«àrid 
was theneareft AllyM to the Royal blood of thc-láft 
Prince Dom Manoel ,- but, by màny accident3 fo poor, 
ashecamtítò índia to recòrnrrrend hirhfelf to òtif Ghá- 
rity. Thé Governour j thinkirig Kis misfortunes riót 
deferVd by his Bfood, ( belicwng too thát'thiíriíerflory 
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ofour Kings wouldbe more honoufd by giving away, 
then receiving a Kingdome ) invefted him foi the Crown 
of the Molucco\ with this caution, that inhim, and 
hís Pofterky, the exercife of the Regality íhould depend 
on PortugalL Amongft the Kings of India> íome, rnade 
fo great a giftapiecc of Prodigality, othersof Pridc, 
but ali ftood amas'd that we íhould take fo much pains 
for what we gave away fo eafily. ■ 

ij. Whilít this wasdoing, things in the Molucco's; 
were not a little difíurfrd, by the arrival of three CaSíi- 
lian Ships, which, falling from their intended courfe^got 
íight of thofe lílands, and, (to refrefh themfelves after 
a Storm at Sea, and carry their Prince more certainty of 
their.difeovery ) Landed in the líland Tidore •> Iwil] 
not relate the Rcfiftance our men rriade*em, becaufe 
thathapnedunderan other Government,* and is Writ- 
tenbyabcttér Penj fie but juft tell whatfell outin 
Doin John de Caflro'$ time, who fent Fernaon de Soufa 
de Tavira to<the Moluccds to diflodge the Ca/liUans, 
who, invited by the PJenty and Richncfs of the SoiJ, 
hádamind toenjoythe Fruits ò£ other mensLabours, 
and difturb the Pcace, and Tradeof thofe Jflarids, to 
which, by Conqueft and Inlicritance^ wc had a double 
Tirie. RuyLope^de ViUàhbos; a man more wary then 
Vaiiant was Commander of the' Cajliliatjs , he had 
proudly boaíted of the ftrength of the Emperour Charla 
the^Fifth his Maíler j and, of tlxe advantage, which 
fromhis Friendíbip ÚíOÍQ fagan Kings might receive in 
their Warrs and Trade, had too liandlcd the report of 
us with a great deal of Difparagcment; and, ( things 
hop't for, beingin the'opinion of men,-greater then 
thoíè a.t preferi t^) fome of the lílands liflued to the 
Cafíiliauy .plcading for it, either íleight or forgotten 
Grievances.    c,T > < ,r     • r*rri«í 

14.0 fetndoh de $oufay- fent by the Çovernour, arrivd 
about this time at Molucco, who upor* Information, how 
things flood, by Jurdam-, dé Freitas.,. ( Commander in 
chiei of the Fortrcís) perceiv'd the Gaftilians party grew 
  <" greater. 
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  s greater, 
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grcater, in hopcs oi Succour and Money promis'd ftom 
Sfaitt :, As foon  as Rny   Lope^ had  noticc of Fer- 
iiaon de Soufas eoming,  and of the bufínefs he came 
about Cdefiring artificially to excufeot delay break- 
ing with us,   till the afíiítance he hop't for, came írom 
Spaifi) he fent to Vifit him, and by a plaufibie Letter, 
minded him, that they were amongft Pagam 9 who, that 
they mightbe tneirown Mafiers, Covéted ourfalling 
out 5 that we already had Warrs, ahdEnemiesenough 
in India-i that we were very few to plant fo great a 
World j that he profer d usIiis$word,with that to keep 
the Pagans more in awe; that, as òpaniards they were 
good Souldiers ,  and as Cathofickj they- were bettcr 
Friends-  that he was to confider, Peaee with the Em- 
perour more eoncefn'dP^rí^//then the Clovesof the 
Malucco 5 ^that thofe duTcrezices betwitft. the Subjeérs 
might prove*like Mines,  whichoften play a great way 
oft the place they were Sprungat. 

15.   To thisLetter, compos'd ofRodomontados and 
Flatterie9, Fernaon deSoufa'9 anfwer ,was,  that he was 
but a little man, but as fhott in his Refolutio.11 as his 
Stature ^ that thofe Iílands were his Mafters the King of 
Portugália that he was abie with the farrie S.word which 
got 'cm to defendem j thathe very wcll-knewhim to 
bea Spaniardy and a Catholicl^,  but that beii gfo,.did 
not warrant him to take away his Cloak;  that the 

jEniperour would not make Warr with Ppytngall befote 
|firft readingin the Chroniclcs of Caflile,, how itfard 
jwith his PredeceíTors; that what he was to do, was' ei- 
jther to embarque for índia, or put himfelf .with his men 
into the Fort,  thencè he would provide hím with fàfé 
Shipping for òpain. .,,!..<••, <-    -j 1       1 

16. The Caftiliajiyby this fo pereinptory Letter, £aw 
that Fernaon de Souj'a would not by 'flow-workjng J?hy- 
fick Cure the diftempet, and..neither. able.to.jefiíl 
him, nor wilJing toobey.him, writto hímthe/econd 
time, fora íufpeníion of Arms^ that they might advjfe 
their Princes how thingsftood,and they make an aeeorri: 

modemcntl. 

67 

Th; 
lia» 
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amufe him. 

Ca- 
sões 

FernAon de 
Soufas an- 
fwer. 

The CAJU* 
/ia» conti- 
nues his firft 
motion.' 
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modement of thisaffair j for, if before employing that 
diligence there fhould be any Blood fhed, itwouldlye 
upon both the Kings to revenge their ISubjeâs injuries 5! 
that thercwere bctwixt Fortngall and Cáflile mi ny pre-l 
tences and grievances which Pcacc cover*d;'that he! 
was-notdefirous to revive that Firc Which was Buried 
in the jAfhesof a long Jmuefty > that if the Caftilians 
vvent away with complaintsin their Mouths, their own 
injuries might eaíily  bring them back again 5 that, 
thoughbroken with the Sea-, and their Sufferings, if 
obligd to unreafpnable conditions, their own Gallan- 
try would infpirit 'em, with more vigor then their pre- 
fentneceííity. 

1 7. Ternaon de Soufa by the intrigues of this Lettcr 
and other intelligcnce3knowing)that the Caftilians aim d 
atdoing theirbufinefs by dejays 5 anfwef d, that leaving 
orFArguments he íhould prepare to defendhisrightby 
the Sword. 

18. &uy:Lope% de Villalobos , by this anfwer finding 
himfelf, either dete&ed or ícorn'd, chofe rather tobe 
overcomebyreafon> then force ," andímmediateJy writ 
to Fernaw âe Soufa that the next day5 only withthree 
Companions they might meet at Sea> to conclude on 
the terms of Paífage and Shipping he had profTer'd 
which was accordingly dorie, Fernaondç Soufa. coming 
from the Fort in a Boat very richly adorn'd, and fiecr. 
ing to the Çafiiliansy who ftaid for him 5 they fpent a 
great deâl of time in the tedious Cereraoniefi ofcon- 
cluding who was to go into the others Boat 5 the 
Caftilian wentínto Fernaotide Sou/as> where their Sa- 
lutes and Civilitics màde way for rhe bufinefs in hand. 

19. Fernaon de Soufa with a great deal of moderation 
infifted òn the reafonsof his pretenfions, which wcre 
engroft audallow'd óif, by the Kings of Portugall and 
Caftiley and which Ruy Lope% de Viílalobos was glad to 
fee, our right bèing his difeharge ; they concludcd that 
within threè days the Caftilians íhould come into our 
Fortrefs of Tww/e, where paífage íhould be provided 
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'cm for Índia , with Hberty tocarry away the.Goods, 
Commodities, and Anus thcy had, and thatthe King of 
f-idore> of thcir Faftion, fliould continue as beforc in our 
favour; the Solemnities which ended: this agreement 
werc a great Bancjuet, and mcrrily Driniíing thcir Kings- 
healths, a civility thcy often afíbrded 'em > Fcrnaon 
de Súttfa ("as the cuílom is in Índia) added prefents 
to the entertainincnt , givingrjewels to the Captain 
and hisCompanions, foleaving 'cmmorefatisfydwith 
their Merchandizc, then difpatch', for the-picafantncfs 
of the Cloves made up thé Diígufts of their reeep- 
tibn. J 

20 Fcrnaon de Scufa, having fent away theCaptains, 
return'd to the Fort, very well facii>fy'd that hchad fo 
much to the advantage of his own Honour, and the 
Sratc/plaind lo perplext a bufíneís; on the third day, 
( the day appointcd for the, Caííiitans to come to our 
Fott^) Femaondc Sonfa made ali the Pompous prepa- 
rations hecouid, to íhew the Pleafure with whieh.he 
expe&ed his GucAs, whdm he went out to Sea to íèek, 
which when Kuy Lope^ was advis'd of; hc fent off a 
£oat from (hore3 deílring him to put off.the bufineís tili 
the next day, for het was then encountring with íl-me 
difficulties,' which from* him -he íhould; bè acqnainted 
with. Ftrnàon de Spufa; taking this.deláy to be d^fign, 
and thac the CafWiaii kept not touch with. him/ând 
rcceiving-thcmeflàge aY Seay(eommandèd/his inen." to 
Row vand with more paíilon then prudence went alone 
amonghVthe Cafiiliant> Ruy deLopevfavt it, and with 
a Guard of fourfeore Mufquétiçrs càmc tolwait fonhim 
at theSea-fide^^hencccarryinghimitohis Lodgiiigs- 
rold himwhataTumuk had hapned amohgft hismen, 
for Dom Alonfo Henrique^ Captain of.aiShip^cloakirig 
his-own:intereft -wich-the; zeaIiof/fervihg'his'.Erfince, 

urèfus'd tbiftand to the agreement; and had aboufchixn 
r( ívhò úpheldhislpartyj: hislFricnds and fome.muti- 
nousPerfoW, poffeffingi the King ;of íTidore and ochers, 
with eiicrávaganc jéaloufíçs :therebyuto;ciicxeafe.ihis' 
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Fa£Hon , calling his Sedition, Zeal, and thc Generala 
modcration, Cowardife , for dclivering up the Arms 
and Banners of Spain, whieh with his Life he had fworn 
to Defend,  and depriving the Emperonr of the Com- 
mand of fuch plentifulllflandp, and the poorSouldicrs 
of thefrnit and reward of íb dangerotts a Voyage ; that 
the Fcrtuguefey a ptoud Nation,   and akvays Crofs to 
theirs,   would Laugh at our fo tame a furrender :  But 
hat he kncw ali thac bravery to be falfly grounded, for( 

'twasneither the fetvice of O/ar, nor the love of Ho- 
hour,%which movd Jem i but the defire of thc Cloves, 
oí which theyhad gather'd great quantities, andcould 
not trníl us, that we would Jct 'cm carry to Spain the 
news-óf that Commodity, whofe worth would pay 'em 
for-ali the dangers and troubles they hadrnn through . 
Fernaon deSoufa and the reft, ( who faid ashí did ) 
hearing this, as to that particular , took off their fears, 
and (the Caftilians gallantry only covering their inte- 
reíl y the ricxt day they rcndred themfelves at the Fort, 
forgctting the high words in which they had Ranted. 

, 2i. But the noifc of Cambayas Arms allows not a 
Digrefíion for. leis concernments.   Coge-Sofar. did abfo- 
lutcly.fuperintend this Warr, rhe good Event oí which 
he laid partly in his Forces, partly in his Stratagems. 
Whilft he brought togetherhis Baggage ^nd fupplies 
(which for their grcatnefs required íèveral opportu- 
nittes . he writ to Dom John Mafcarenhas, that he was 
defirous to takc away that Scandal which diíquieted thc 
Peace made betwixt the Soitan and rhe State,  that 
with mutual Friendfhip they might enjoy thc Fruitsof 
fo juíl an agreemént y that we had, by the Articles, a- 
greed a Wall íhould be made Jtwixt the Fortreís and 
the Gity , which was then not done,  not to íhew 
any Jealouficinío.youngafriendlhip, but now; when 
ío tnany ycars:Peacc had carry*d away any unjuft affe- 
âiotr, 'twasfit to íàtisfiethe people who defir/d that 
feparation, asà mark of the Liberty they liv'd in ; thac 
when on that fidewe fleightedthe Wallof thc City, 
• • • '- • 'twas 
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l'twas out of Anger, and the liberty of Victory , and the 
Inhabitants could not endurc to be every day minded 
of thcir Ignominy by fo fcornfuIJ a Memorial; that 
when no Symptoms of hatrcd were in their minds, 'twas 
not wcll to prefcrvc theni in fcattercd ílones; that we 
being but ílrangers in Dw, 'twas not for us to givc La ws 
likc Maíters*, that the Citi%ens would take it very ilJ 
that what thcir Kings allow'd »em , their Ncighbours 
íhould take away ; that we ought from othcrs Subjeíh 
to feek for Fricndíhip, not Obedience ; that the Sultan 
had gíven him that City, which he rciolv'd to enlarge 
with ncw Inhabitants, who íhould íee that Fortrefs was 
nota Bridle, but a Defence to thofe who Livd rhcre j 
that 'twas but fit the Portuguefe íhould give the people 
ali poíTible fatisfa&ion to lecure a Peace founded on 
oppreííion. 

zz. Dom Jebn Mafcarenbas by this Letter pcrceiv'dj 
that Coge.Sofar fought for pretcnces to break, for, to 
permit the Kuildingof the Wall, help't his defign . to 
deny it, juflifyd the Warr ; whereupon he anfwered 
him,. that in ío well grounded a Peace as was Jcwixt 
Mabumud and the State , 'twould be more fecure to 
throw down, then go about tobuild up Walls. that 
the Wall would neither endanger us nor fecure them j 
that 'twixt the Fortrefs and the City there was an other 
mannerof defence which Guarded it, which was the 
Loyálty of the Portuguefe j that he gave him joy oí 
his new Seigniory, that he might reckonon the Por^ 
tuguefe as of his other Subjeíh i that what he pro- 
Iposd was to be referrd to the Governour of hdta^ 
who was fetting out a Fleet to come and Vifit the 
Fortrefs* that upon his arrivalhe, would acquaint him 
with his propoôtion ; and immediately advis'd the 
Governour how things ftood, who by the Envoyshe 
fent to Cambaya had already a more perfc& knowledgc 
of the imended Siege y receiving but a dubious anfwer 
,from the Soldan y whoneiçher own'd, nor deny'd the 
Adion,   unfeafonably repeating paft offènces, as ií 
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upon. 

( withouc difturbing thc Peacc J hc would commence 
a Warr. 

Z2. The Governour , gíving himfelf wholly up to 
coin #«> |t^is buííncís j and confidcring che imporranccoí thc 

placc, rcfolv'd fcr its defcnee to cngage ali che ftrengrh 
of the State y .without fparing expence, dange~r5 ordili- 
genec. Hevcry fcelingly rccommendcd rhc fuccour of 
Dio to the Cicies of Bacaim and Cbanl, which were the 
neareft to him ,. putting them in niind of their Honour, 
Rcward, and Uury ', in Goa he ordered thc providing a 
great Carvel wich Ammunicion and Provifíon, and rwo 
hundred and fifcy Souldiers, who finding the Seas high, 
withagreat deal of diffieuíty reeovcred Bacaim, and 
ftriving toerofs over to Di?, wereby firong and con- 
trary Winds íliattered and force hack. 

24. Coge-Sofar not having \\h Forces together, fet 
upon.us by' other ways.    Wirh large gifrs, and gieater 
ptomifes,  he bought  011^ thc fidtlity of one of our 
Souldiers ,   that in thc dead of che Night He íhould 
either fire thePowder} or povfon the Ciftern, orífhe 
could not  compafs either of thofe defigns, he fhould 
endeavotir, througb the Houfe inwhich he Livd (fit 
for thait mifehief by its joyning to rhc Wall J to Ice 
che Moors ínto che Fort.   The Souldier being timorous, 
or incfolv'd? acquainted an intimatc of his ( a Moor S 
wich che  bufinefs, who ("che ieward for difeovering 
Treafons being furet chen for Exeeuting 'em*)  told 
it to the Cotnmandet in chief, hc having, by two orher 
handshadit/and confidering how foul the fault was 
for the exampleof ií, and iíot>fufficientlyprov,d for the 
punifhing it, that the Offèríce dcferv*d not pardon, nor 
thé Gonjunânre allowd  not thc punifhment,   fent 
away the Souldier-withiLetters to the Governour, ac- 
quaintíríg him yvith what proofs hc had of the íuípeâed 
Treáfon. í! í-ii r       n;t.vt ; ; ' ..  . * • 
íJWISJç DoviJobiuUafcareièas niaking fure of a Warr, 

vewions gave ordèr ( whilft a pretended Peace gàve Colou? to a 
A/afcIlnL Tradê J to buy up what Provifionswere in the CÍty, 
tnids. AVtf j '      a 

Hiftnry of 
lndlíl%   Clp. 
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The Second B O O K. 73 
acare which for fome time kcpt off 5 or relievd their 
Starving; for che íèeurity of commerec was foon al- 
tered , by a Captains coming into the City wirh five 
hundred furk*, more to difpofc, then makc a VVarr. 
He brought ire ih Letters for the Comniander from 
Cogc-Sofarz in which both warijy and earneítly, hepreft 
the making up of the Wall •> Deth Johít Mafcarenhas 
would not now recurn any anfvver to'cm, telling the 
Tur^ the P ort ugne fe gxzntcd no Petiticns, which wcre 
writ by men with Mufqucts on their Shoulders, That 
day was not the firft of Warr, being the laft of Peacc 5 
for on the next Coge-Sofar cntxcd with eight thoufand 
men to begin the Sicge, cutting off from tis ali fuecour 
by Land ; what was to be expe&ed by Sea, the ftorms 
of Winter began now to hinder 5 the worft Enemy 
the Fortrefs had. * This being the place where the Por- 
tuguefeafted. fo great wonders, we willin íhort inform 
youof itsfituation. 

26. The Ifland of Dio,rcnownd for the Richnefs of its 
commerec, deplorable forthe ruineof its Inhabitants^ 
famous for the report of our Viâories, lies in a Bay, and 
on a Poinc, which bounds the Kingdome of Camboja, 
in the heighth of twcnty two degrecs Northward» The 
Nativ/es do fabuloufly fpeak of the antiquity of its 
Foundation, allowing it a more noble, then certain be- 
ginningj kceping the Recordsin their Traditions for 
want of writing : The Port was always the chief Scale 
of the Bay , frequented by Ships which went to Mecea, 
which Voyagc, Religion and Trade make very grate- 
full to rhe Moors. The City , is.by a Channel which 
goes about it 7 divided from the main Land > tis by 
fituation ftrong, and by hclpingout nature with art, 
lismade more tenable. The Channel which furrounds 
(it, hath twoOutlets, one toward the Northy which 
íhallow, and fullof Sands isof no ufe; the other to- 
ward the South inconvenient too for the Cragginefs ofl 
theRocks which form it s it hath onthe fore-part of 
the Me an other Channel where Ships may Anchor, and 
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by this is the beft paíTage to the City. 'Tis not of that 
figure, John de Barros defcribcs it of, havingbeen ai. 
tered by the differeney of Moors who have poffeft it, 
cach of thein Forrifying it a new way, as they were 
taughtby their judgmentòr the variety of Times. 

27. Coge-Sofar carne into the Town with eight thou. 
fand men , C many of 'em Twr^f who fervd hini for 
Pay ) llxty great Fieces, ( 'mongít which were eighteeu 
Bafilisksj Ammunition and Provifíonfor his men, as 
fore-ieeing the length of the Sicge 5 He had tooin his 
Camp a thoufand Jani%ariej^ who had more rhen ordi- 
nary Pay ', who, ouc of their Habicuated infolence 
flighted the defign, condemning Coges fear for bringing 
Forces tegether , and difturbing rhe Grand Signiors 
Arms againft four pitifull Chriftians, defended by a rot- 
ten Wall, againft whom, ncither Honour was to bc 
gain'd by Fighting, or Rlunder by Conquering. Cogc- 
Sofar neither commended , or condemnd the Twr^f 
courage \ hut ( better taught by his fear, or experi- 
ence ) lookt upon the Vi&ory as not fo fure 5 in 
opening hisTrenches, planring his Batterics, forming 
his Squadrons, he íhcw'd himfelf a Souldier 5 and when 
he was laiddown before the Fortrefs made this íhort 
Speech to the 7W%. 

28. « Friends, and Companions, 'tis not my defign 
" to teach you3 either, rofear or deípiie thofe fevtFor- 
"tnguefe, whomyou fee befiegd within thofe Walls j 
" for though Souldiers, yet are they not more then men. 
<c Fortune hath hitherto, bore 'em company, or ferv'd 
« 'em ali over the EaB s and the Fame of their firft 
<c Viâories hath help't 'em to the reft. VVith a fcw 
" men they makc VVarr upon the whole World . and 
u by the couríè of things, an Empire ( kcpt up only in 
tc the Opinion, or by the weakneís of the Conquer d ) 
Cicannot laft, with ou t Forces; they have fearce five 
cc hundred men in the Fortrefs, moft of whom are Gar- 
" rifon Souídiers, who of euftom ufe to be the pooreft, 
<c or moft ufelefi 5 by Land they can have no relicf, 

" what 
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"whatis to be had bySea? thc^ Winter cuts off; they 
<* want, by the fecurity of their Peace, or Pride, ( oqc 
" of which thcy defpis'd every thing ) Ammunition and 
ft Provifions :_ being bút few, the fame mcn muíl always 
"beupon that VVall, not haying oneSouldjer in re- 
ferve , to  íuppJy an others place*   they havc not 
a Pipncçrs to repair the Breaches of our Batterics,  and 
" their Uuty araongft fo fevy muíl neceíTarily make"em 
iC yield ♦   they are iníòlent upon the DajTimage they did 
^thc Grand Sigmors Galleys at the fiége of the fame 
"Fortrefij it concernsíomaiiy honourableTW^r, and 
cc Valiant Janip^anes as ar? here to go on , for thcho- 
u nour of .your Nation and Empire, as the moft jufti- 
<c fiablecaufcof this VVarr j for though Cambayahath 
lC Armies and Souldiers , Vis not for the Grand Signiors 
c; repute, withForein force, to revcngçhis injuries.   I 
cc therefore put you upon this defígn,. that none elfe 
cCmight Rob you of the glory of lo ;uft vengeancej 
cc this fame Groundybu now tread upon, covers the 
ccBoncs cf your Comrades,Kindred, and Friends, who 
" ( me-thinks call upon every onc of us by Name ) tel- 
*cling us the Dcaths and VVounds, they from thcíc 
íC Murtherers receiv'd 3 hoping by your Provvefs to reli 
tc reveng'd.   Thefe are thole who kill'd Bad*r9 ingrate. 
"fullforbenefits, prefuming too farr on the Majefty 
cc of fo great a Prince $  the revenging of whom, will be 
u acccptable to ali Kings^ neceíTary to us who are his 
cc Subjeíb. 

29. Having madean end of hisSpeech, either defir. 
ing, more to juftifie the VVarr, or gain time for the 
expedtanee of fupplies, he try'd Dom John Mafcarenhas 
wkhharder terms, refolately infiíling on the Building 
up the Wall, and demanding that the Ships of the 
Soltan, ("his Mafter) might Sail freely up and down 
without pafles from our Generais, an afiront, which, 
the Sultan bore asaFriend, buteould notendureasa 
Prince: He further requir'd that the Merchants Ships 
might not be obligd to put in at that Port 3 which was 
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a Liberty he ought to grant for the benefit of Trade. 
D01» John Mafcarenhas return*d anfwer, that, friendly 
Treaties were not to be made amidft Drums and Guns 3 
that, 'twas the Cuftomofthat Fort togive Laws to 
every one, not tc^eceive em from any ; that he hop't 
(hortly to B&tmJ^him for a breaker of the Peace; when 
to his grief, he íhould accept of worfe Condiciona 
which íhould be writ with the very Blood of his Jani- 
caries, •   ■ 

30. The Governour, by thi$ time, had, with ftrange 
Expedition, madercady nine Vefllls, telling theSoul- 
diers who went 011 'em, that in fo Honoutabie a defign, 
only his Favourites were to be trufted j that he would 
now change the Confinemcnt or his Place, for the li. 
berty of any Souldier ; that, though he was refolv d in 
Perion to go raife the fiege of Dio, he couldnot dif- 
fcmble the Envy he hati to thofe who were firft to 
Grapple with the Tnrks > and grefently calling for his 
Son, O] Dom Fernando^ toJd him in thepublick Hall5 
"I fend you Son with this relief to Dh, which (as 
"Tme infornYd, is now befieg'd by a great Armyj 
w of Tttrk* 5 ) for what concerns your own Perfon 
« take no care , for, for evety ftone of that Fortrefs 
iC would I venturea Son,  1 charge you to remetnber 

[_ rt 3 Bajilifcos medonhos, & lloens 
Trabucos ferosyminas encuhcrtas^ 
Sttftenta Mafcarenrus con laroens 
Qtte t aoH ledss as mortes tem por certas 
Ate que nas majores opprejfeens 
Caftro libertador, fazendo ojfertas 
Dai vida* de Cens filhos, quer que fiateem 
Com fam.i eterna, e a Deos fe facrifiqxem. 

Drak/s, horríd Bafilísks, Ergines of Wood 
As bad as eitber, fecret Mines and Plots, 
Hach Mafcarenbae with his men wkhftood' 
Meeting their certain Dcaths with willing Throats, 

r    When ín the utmoft ftrefs of Fleíh and Blood 
Caftro their freer hit two Sons devotes, 
That everlafting honour they may gain, 
And facrifices to their God be flain. 
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Son, O] Dom Feraandoytoid himin thepublick Hall5 
"I fend you Son with this relicf to Dio, which (as 
"Tme infornYd, is now befíeg'd by a great ArmyJ 
" of Titrk* 5 ) for what concerns your own Perfon 
« take no care , for, for evety ftone of that Fortrefs 
iC would I venturea Son,  1 charge you to remetnber 

[_ rt 3 Bajilifcos medonhos, & lloens 
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Qtte t aoH ledss as mortes tem por certas 
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And facrifices to their God be flain. 
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" ftom.whom you come , who are by Kindred your An- 
<l ceftors, by; thcit Expíoits your Examplej ftrive to 
fdeíerve che Namc you Inhcrit, confidering that by 
ct Birtli ali are equal,* and men only differene't by their 
[l Aâions , and thac.I telJ you, he who returns moft 
"Honourable íhail hemySon h Thats the blcííingour 
ccFore-fathers Icftus, to Dyeglorioufly forourLaws, 
c<forour King, and for ourCountry. 1 putyouin the 
" way of honour, *cis in you now to winn it. With that 
he gave him his blcffing, and recommended him to 
Diogo de Re)fJofoy onc oí the bravefl: Cavallicrs who 
came íor Ind/dj In tlús relicf was Sebaflion de Say Son 
to John Rodrigues de Sa , who, inthis occafion, and 
othersgavc rèmarkablc proofs of his Courage, there 
went too with him, Dom Francifco de Ahneyda, Sou to 
Dom Lopo, to bç a Companion to two Brothers he 
hadinDw; there wcre inche favne relief, António da 
Cunha, Fero Lope% de Sonfa, Diogo da Sylva, Iorge Maf- 
carenbas, António de Mello, and niany oihcr Gentlemen, 
who chen puríird dangers as if they fled from 'em. 

31. The Governonr writa very civil Letter to Dom 
John Mafcarenhas, tcllinghim how muchgreaterit was 
on this occafion to bc Com mandei of Dio then Gover- 
nonr of Índia 5 that hc had in that relief fent him his 
Son Dom Fernando ^ that if ever he rccurnJd into the 
Kingdomc, he might amongft the Vanities of his Old 
age tcll of his being a Souldier under him 5 that he 
might be confident 9 ali the flrcngth the State could 
make íhould be ingagM ín the Defence of that For. 
trefs ■, that there wcre on thofe Ships many young 
Centlemcn , whofe forwardncfs it bchoovM him to 
temper, becaufe men Bcfieg'd were only to ftand upon 
their Defence*, that he had there fent him, as much 
Ammunition as wouldexpeft a fecond Relief, two £n- 
gineers, and a great many ordinary Work-men ("with 
Inflruments and Materials for that purpofe ) to make 
up the Breaches of the Eoemies batteries : In which 
Dom John âe Caftro íhcw*d not only the zeal of a pub- 
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7 8 The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 

The Civ- 
'X\V\ Of    D/tf 
difpofcíh of 
th-! Com- 
mancis o£che 
For, 

Hiftorv of 
índia, Dec. 
ó'.    C3p.   7. 
Lib. 1. 

and   rpsaks 
,co his Soul- 
ídiers. 

lick Minifler, but the experiencc of a Souldier, by fore- 
feeing their extremities and prcventing 'em,. 

32. Dom John Mascarenhas had Commanded a 
Bridge ( whicíi went from Saint Jawe/s work for thc 
convcniencc of thc Garrifon over co thc other fide) to 
bCbrokendown , andthemaking of a Draw-bridgein 
ftcad of it. Saint James his Tower lie committed to 
thcchargcoí Alonfo de Bonifácio CJcrk of the Cuftom- 
houfe, Szintlhoma/s work to Luís de Soufa, St. John s 
to Cil Coutinho , that which was over the Gate to Amó- 
nio Freire, and anothcr work of Saint James's which 
commanded thc River to Dom John de Almcyda and his 
Brothcr Dom Fedro dt Almeyday Saint Georges to António 
Fecamiéty the Faufe-bray to John de Ve*e%eanosi and tne 
Curtain to António Rodrigues ; amongít thofe Officers 
he divided one hundred and fcvcnty Souldiers He and 
thirty more were Supernumcrary ro help upon occa- 
fions. ' Dom John with fo few mcn expe&cd fo great an 
Army as carne againfi: him j providing with iò rnuch 
fecurity fór his Defence, as if the danger was neithcr 
íear d or unexpcíkd. He otdercd the Ammunition and 
ProVifion to be kept vcry ftriâly, becaufe the hindrance 
of thc Weather, and the Encmy, madethe receipr of 
any more uneercain. He fet the Slaves and thofe who 
were not fit to bear Arms, to bring Lances, Powder 
Stones, and Provifion to thc Works, chat the SouJdiers 
might notbe takenupinany thing but Fighting; in 
this Work he empIoy'd too the Children, the Old men? 

and the Women 3 fo rhat there was not in the Fortrcís 
Perfon, orSex idleor unfcrviceable, and calling them 
together upon the Parade of the Fortrefa, hefmilingly 
lpake to iem 5 

35• "Thofe Tnrltf, and Janiiaries you fee from 
<c hèncc, are come co winn oí us the Honour they Joft 
;
c< inthe firft Siege 3 yet are they not more conííderable 
íc then thofe who were beaten , norwe lefs then thoíe 
j" whoovercame; Iconfeís to you Ienvy the meaneft 
« Souldier who kept thisplace, becaufe the memory of 

:l «his 
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" his Valour doth yct honour his Pofterity , whom vve 
" know not fo wcll by their Name, Country, or Birth 
" as by being thc Sons, or Grand-children of thofe who 
cC fo gloriouíly fell, or triumph'd in Dio:  Thegrcateft 
"honourd their Families , thc mcaneít bcgun theirs. 
" Fortune hath broughtus upon fuch an othera&ion '■> 
" thofe ftout Portuguefe had not Buried with 'em ali 
(C the glory of Fighting,  they have leít us what .wil] 
íf make us famous.   Let not the incquality of our Forces 
ctfrightusa forRenown isnotrobe purchasM byordi- 
"nary dangcrsj we haveSaiJd five thoufand Leagues 
"only.tofind out chisDay,' and in ir togain that Iio- 
í(.nour neither Kirgs or Countrics can give us 5  for 
{í Kings give Rewards, not Deíerts 5 wo want not Pro- 
"viíionor Ammunition to hold out thc Siegetill Re- 
cC]ief arrives, and rhough in this Seafon the Seasare 
a '"gn > yct have we a John cie Cajlro { who wich his 
" Sword in his raouth wil! come under the Wavcs to 
c< help us ) and fo many other Gentlemen and Períons 
" of Qualicy who will tíiink themfelvcs injur'd if with- 
" out them we gain the honour which is before us$ 
"aftcr which weare not to look for.any thing more 
u from Fortune , being to be put on their Lift who 
"have memorably feirvd their King and (Jountry, ior 
"thekeeping upof whofe Honour we arecomefrom 
"farthcft W.eft-ward thus rcmotc. and (whafsabove 
"all)we Fightagainft theEnemiesof ourFairh, and 
" in fo juft a caufe cannot want owning, fince we ferve 
a the God of Vi&ories. 

34. When theSpcech wasendcd, thcre was In thc 
Turkj Camp heard a great Shooting , by which Coge. 
Sofar welcomJda Relicf of two thoufand Fo o t, which 
wcre come to him from Cambaya , ali old Souldiers, 
whomade the fuecour more confidcrabJe by itsqnality, 
then number 5 there càme with thefe two of the 
Mvgulfc Commanders, Perfons verymuch Cryd upby 
their own men. The fame day. there came in a great 
part ofthe Nobility from the Court, which at fome 
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Therc 
corne»   in 
more Relieí" 
co the Ene- 
miss. 

They begin 
to   batesc 
the Fort. 

A Serragem 
of the Ene- 
mies in a 
Ship. 

Hiftory of 
índia, Dec. 
6. Líb.  i. 
Cap. 8. 

T7?e Lifeof Dom John de Caftro, 
diftancefrom the Leaguere, Lodgd themfclvesin Rich 
Tents, with fuch Order , as wantcd rothing of the 
Dííciplirie oíEurope; Our men, by not valuing their 
Lives, putofFrhe Terrourofifuch great preparations/ 
eiicouraging one the other by Difcourfcs fuitable to the 
occafion , taking Counfel of their neceflity how to be- 
have thenifelves, '* < 
íi   35. The next day ( which wag Maunday fhurfday 
in the year 1 546.^ there appcar'd  betimes in the 
Morningnearour Fortrefs afolid work of Farth, with 
its Skit^gates,and in them fome great Pieccs, and on top 
oí the work a great many Saeks of Cotton, cover'd with 
Raw hides to refift: the Fire? a thing, which for the Iktle 
noife and time it  was contriv'd in, much fíartledour 
men, and did not look like the defign of a ConfWd 
andBarbarousmulcicude, who, whilft rhc Sicge Iaflcd, 
íhevvd as much V"alourrasDifcipIinc;   they prefently 
began, with a great deal of fuecefs, to batter our Fort, 
diímounting four of our Gunns, which did the greateít 
Darrrmage to their Battery. 

36. That daysgood fortune Counfelfd 'em'for the 
reft, makíng in five Nights as many Forts, ata propor- 
tionable diííanec, to give by the íeveral Breaches a ge- 
neral affault, which fofew Dcfendantsfo divided would 
not be able to withítandj the fuecefs might havean. 
fwer'd the defign , had not our Fort which lay on the 
Sea, and eommanded theirs., done'emfo much harm, 
that they thòught fit to look to their own Rcparations 
before ourOffènce* the great Gunnswere filent for 
two days , in whieh they eontri/d a fecond Fabrick to 
fecure their firlt. They put to Sea a Tall Ship, full of 
Powder, Stone-pitch, andother Combuftiblc matter, 
this they laid on thç firíl Deek, as a Stratagem prepar'd 
for a feeond defign , over chis they made a falfc Deck, 
capable of two hundred Fighting men, as if with them 
defígning to Scale : The Ship folay, asco command 
that partof the Fort, whether, they eoncluded , our 
men:upon their advantage of place to Fight on, and 

numbers. 
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tiumbers, .would probably come , when in the heat of 
iheConflift, quitting the Ship, they would fether on 
Fire, which lighting on the Fort, mightburnk with- 
out any Dammagc or Danger to their own men --> and 
rhat prefently entring on the ruins the Firc had left, 
they would on them caft up an other, whence they 
might batcer onr Fortrefs, and by this newwork fecure 
their íormer, and fo rheir Gunns play íecurcly. A Stra- 
tagem grounded on Soldier-like conclufions, 

37. Dom John Mafcarenbas had ( by fomeSpiéshe 
had in the Carnp) notice of the Macbiue and defígn, 
and calling to him Jacome Leyte^ Commander at Sea y a 
Souldicr of greac rruft, told him he would not Rob 

[him of the honour belong'd to his employment ; that 
jhethought the firft Atchievement of this Siegeought 
to be his, and acquainting him with the advice he had, 
gave him Orderstobe ready in the fecond VVatch. 
Jacome Leyte put to Sea at the. hour appointed in two 
Boats wich thircy Souldiers, and Rowing quietly till 
he carne up with the Ship, began to caft in her a great 
many Pots of Powder. The Moors at onec favv their 
danger, and the Fireburning'em, andfunning to their 
Arms, diftrá&ed by fear andfleep,didfaincly andcoiu 
ínfedly defend themfelvcs, hindring onè ah other by %he 
ÍMoife and Tmnult lo unexpefted an Onfet had caus d : 
fome began to throw themfelvcs into the Sea, who 
(bcw*d the way and example to thereft * at laft, with 
Complaints and Clamors they Jeft the Ship, giving the 
Alanim to the whole Camp. Jacome Leyte had time 
enough to ma kc faft a Cable to. the Ship, and tow her 
after his > The Captain reeeivJd him with Praifcs and 
Einbraces, making more of this fuecefs,- becaufé it fo 
happily began the Warr, The Moors > though with] 
eminent danger, continued their. Battering, forevery 
ftone they unlooínedpf the Fortrefs,. paying Souldiers, 
and Canoneers, theirBattery did no confiderable harm,1 

only Saint Jamess Baftion, being the wcakeft or the 
moft Batterd, was openin two places,and the Breaches 

Y   . wide 

Set on Fire 
by our min, 

énd brought 
torta Fort. 
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wide enough to enter upon afíàult ; though cholc witli. 
in defended themfelves with Retrenchments, and bj 
Night ftole Earth to makc up the Breaches. '! 

38. The Battery continued not without Execution, 
the Wall beingin many places open, every whcrc ihatl 
tered, andnotaSouldier couldpeep through the Bat. 
tlements, who was not peirc't with the Encmies Ar- 
rows, orwoundedwiththeirShot, which was fo thick 
as it appearYJ to be a continua] Difcharging, Coge-Sofar 
little.valuing the fpcnding Ammunition, or venturing 
Soldicrs, asbeing fufficiently furniíh't and fíock't with 
both; He was too, anfwered by our Gunns from the 
IFortrefs, and with more Dammage, for the Moors berne 
in multitudes, nota Ballet was ipent in vain. 

39. The Turfy were earneft to go on upon the 
Aflàult, becaufe in many places the Battery had done 
Damniage enough to fcale the Wall, yet did Coge-Sofar 
keep-them off, expeíling more Force, or willingby 
continuai Dutyand Wounds to abate the height of 
our meu , whofe eagernefs he hop't by flow Fighting to 
tamc, and wafte the Forces, Ammunitions,a»d Patiencc 
of the Befieged i an Argument not akogcthcr ouc of 
the way, for the Winter, which had begun furiouíly 
topk away the poffibility of that fuceour which was 
neceffary, and wanted from the firftday, forthecare- 
lefnefs of Peacc and fuddain invafion of the Encmy had 
made ours unprovided to endure the weight of that 
Warr, theirconfidenceinthat kind being foextrava- 
gant, that fince the fiege António da Syheba held ou' 
the place wasonly kept by the repute of that Vi<2ory! 
and Dom John Mafcarenhas had no more then forty 
Barnls of Powder for Canon, and twenty for Mufquets 
fcarcity of Provifions, as well as of Men , who faw the 
VVarr beforethey expeaedit, the Defendants were 
but two hundred , moft of them Garriíbn-Souldiers 
who were to have their firfí credit by that Siege. 

40. The Captain was not a little troubled at the 
State of things, and thcuncertaintyof relief, which, it 
"' ;  conccrn'dj 
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i concenfd him as cautiouíly to keep from his own as thc 
Enemy, neither would hc in the jieginning of the Siegc 
ftint the Provifion, and Animunition, íèeing, onc way, 
theill confequence, thc othcr, the necefíity of doing 
it. when thc VVatch carne to tell him cherc appcard 
nine Sail, which feem'd by their Buik tobeOurs, the 
rranfport of this News broughc ali the Souldierson the 
.Wall. Thediftance, and clofenefs of the VVeather 
made them of differcnt Opinions, but within an hour 
they made the Colours of the Squadron,and prefently af- 
ter the Admirai with the King's Arms,which by contrary 
VVinds was working it up towards our Fortrefs j they 
ali had their Pendants flying, and Flaggs of defiance 
in the main top 5 they immediately faluted the Towers5 

who rcturn;dthem thefame Sea-civility. The Moors 
from the Shore made manyaShot atthem whilft they 
caft Anchor ; They firft unladed the Ammunition and 
Provifion, afterwards the Souldiera, and laft of ali 
Dom Fernando went on íhore, which was either the Fa- 
thers adviee^ or the Sons gallantry. 

41. ThcCommander in chief, having receivd thofe 
Gcntlemenas Companionsof his Fortune, knowingof 
Dom Fernando's comingjWent to feek him on Board, and 
met him on the fteps of the Fortrefs as he was coming 
up, he took him in his Arms, and fpake to him as time 
and placc requir'd, offering him his own Lodging, 
which Dom Fernando would not accept, defiring him to 
referve that honour till they had Peace ^ that for the 
prefent, thatpart of the works where wasthegreateft 
danger íhould be his Chamber • that his Sleep would 
do himnogood, onc fiep from the Wall; Dom John 
Mafcarenhas again embract him, wondring,in fo Green 
years, to meet fo Mánly a temper. 

42. There carne in the Ships good flore ofPowder, 
Arms, and Provifion , with which they might hold out 
the Siegetill freíh Relief; neither did the Governour 
forget to fend Phyfick and Regallos for the Sick and 
Wounded.   The Commander íhew^d theSouldiers the 

Gover- 

Dom Fcr- 
#?.W? arnves 
iz lilo. 

Hiftory of 
/«/'«, Oze. 
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Govcrnours Letter, in which ( as "Wc faid) lie íècur^d 
him of his coming, for which hc was providing with 
thegrcatcft diligence and ftrength the Stare wascapa- 
bleof, which put ncvv hcartsinto rhcBcllcged, and 
made themlookwith an other Face upon the exigen- 
cies and preparations ot the Warr, which was likc to 
continue. Coge-Sofar reccivingcvcry dayfupplies, and 
Ia)ing new defigns, for which hc had from diverfe placcs 
brought Enginecrs, who werc, by ambition and reward, 
put upon newínventionsj which madeour men more 
íollicitèus for the danger they faw not, then for thac 
beforcem. 

43. The Governour, afterhavingdifpatcl^chis Son 
Dom Fernando , gave Otdcr for Prociaiming a Warr 
at Firc and Sword againft the King of Cambaya, as one 
who was per)ur'd> and had broke the Peacc bcrwixt him 
.and the State: this hc did with Warlifce and Legal 
folcmnities^ thereby to publiíh, andjuftifie rhe motives 
of a Warr, which kept in fufpcncc the judgmentsof the 
whole Eaíí. Hc writ to the Inhabitants of Bacaimy 

minding them, that as ríeareft, they were obIig'd ro 
fuecour DtO) that other places help't in the States dan. 
ger, they in their own , the Gunns which battersd Dio, 
íhaking theHoufes of Bacaim j that hcwas providing 
togo raifethe Siegc, and ufe ali imáginable Hoftility 
againft Cambaya , becaufe the State never had a defen- 
(ive Warr with che Kings of the Easl 5 that he defir*d 
'emtobeready toaccompanyhim withShips and Men, 
as was to be cxpe&cd from fo many Honourable Citi-. 
'x.ensj and Loyal Portuguefe ; that hc left it to them- 
felves what they would do for the Service, looking rhat 
cveryonc out of Loyalty andLovetohisKing, fhould 
out-go his poííibility. 

44. He writ in the (amemanner to ali thofe placcs 
from which he could receive any help, 6ndingthcm 
difpos'd to the Service,and for that to the fpending their 
Eftatcs : an happineís which we irtuft reckon upon as 
peculiar in his Government,  as on diverle occafions 

the 
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the Hiftory will íhew. He fell upon providing the Fleet 
with a great dcal of earneftncfs \ and finding the Srate 
too poor for fuch an cxpenee, ask't great fumms of.the 
Meschantá upon his word ( which was the Gold and 
ibianionds he only laid up ) a Pawn on whiêh ali men 
bf Trading ofterd him what they had ;A know not if 
nowamongft men of-Power Eftates of that naturego 
currant for fo much, Ke ordered publiek and private 
Prayers tobc made 5 beftechirígGod, fince t'was his 
own toprotefl thecauíeof the Faithfull, relyingmore 
upon Sacrifice, then Arms; his ordinary difcourfc.was 
with Expericnct menabout thcbufinefsof Dio , and 
\vas moreinclin*d by the reafon, then the authority of 
the Votes. 

4.5. Our Arms in Dio did not grovv rufty. The Com. 
raander having advice that there was. cxpcãed to be 
put into the. Army a greac Caravan of Provifions, which 
were; to .bcLaden 011 the Coaft betwixt Balfar and 
Damaon , upon it fent forth the Sea-Commander 
Jacome beyte with three Ships, to lye about the Ifland 
Dos Mortos , who by Night getting over the Barr and 
Sailing alongthe Shore, took-by-it a great many Vcf- 
fcls which carne to furniíb the Army, he put rhe Moors 
to the Sword except fome he kcpt to hang at the Yards 
Arms whcn he carne over the Barr ; which he did, pre- 
fcnting the Army with a Lamentable fíght, who had 
too the Confirmation of what had paft by the Fire they 
fawburning theVeffels, the Provifions were brought 
into'the Fortreis,  which wcre what they then moft 
wanted. 

46. Coge-Sofar * had alrcady lôft a great many men, 
withrint iceing the Fortrefs or minds of the Befieged 
(haken to flatcer his hopcs of getting it. Our men 
walk*t upon the Wall with wanton Ornaments and 
íFeathers, to (hew their pleafurein, orcontemptof the 
jVVarr they were engag d in. Coge-Sofar, fceingus with 
'fo inconfiderable a Itrength Mafters at Sca , and that 

í the Provifions his Army had carne by ftealth or in 
I Z danger, 
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dangér, ordered the fetting oút a Flect from Surrate^ 
whíchmec with three Ships of ours coming from Ba- 
caim and" Cbaul to furniíh the Fortrcfs j theFortugtufc 
fought very' deíperately , bút by the Odds of their 
ftrcngth, moft of them Dy'd, who íòld their Life at fuch 
a rate, that the-Moors had no caufc to rejoycein either 
|the Príze or Vi&ory. • Dom Fernando de Caftro ask't 
leave ofthe Commander in Chicf to go with fome 
Ships to their help, which he did not grant, knowing 
'twould belabour loíl 5 for the Enemy fiole out and 
prefcntly retird. 

47. Dom J' hn Mafcarenhas thought of advifing the 
King by Land how things wcre with him -r therewas 
fit for that puipofe zx\Aimeman, skilldin the Language 
and Cufíoms of the Moors j he was fenr away in a light 
Brigantinar which wa9 to fet him on fhore on the Coaft 
oí Por, thence in a Jogues cloaths.( which is amongft 
them a Religious and poor Habit) he was to go to 
Cinde, and from thence.to Orvrns with Letters to the 
Capcain ; He. travelld in the company of [orne Bafora 
Merchants, who by the Púver Euphrates cziryà him to 
Babylon^ where he was to ítayforthc Caravans to go 
o ver the deferts of Arábia. 

48; Cogc-Sofar carryM on his works with no lefs 
danger then toil , and with fo Cruel and Barbarous a 
refolutenefs, that hc us'd the Bodies of thofe Pioneers 
our men Kill*d, for filling up the Ditch; ufing fo in- 
human a Difcipline^ to cover perhaps the loís which 
novv began to be knovvn in the Army, though madeup 
by daily Reliefs which continually fiird the Camp. 
Cogc-Sofar, vvherc the advantage was moft, plantcd 
fixty great Pieces , of which there were Baplis^ 
Sahagesy Eagles and Carnelis, befidesTeís Gunns which 
exceeded that numberj He fecur'd the fiveworkshe 
had rais'd with new VValls, and covered the Pioneers 
with crooked Travefesof fo many vvindings that our 
Guns could not come at 'em - The Moors by this means 
commanded the FoíTee of the Fort, where they had 
 planted 
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plantcd cighteeen Bafilisks y which plaid for a fort- 
night together, withfo much Dammage, as ouf men 
for their laft remedy defended themfelves with the very 
ruin», makingForts retrenchmentsand reparations of 
the fíoncs which had been throvya down. 

49. Wc had now loft fourfcore men, and had more 
tbcn an hundred VVounded, befides the fcajcity and 
badncfs of the Provifions hadmade many fick ; ,moft of 
rhe Ammunition wásípent, andbyit ourmenbrought 
into a grcatdea]-of danger,- which Cogc-Sofar having 
noticeof by fome Slaves who mnawayfrom the For- 
trefs, ordered the Batteries íhould be re*inforc't, belie- 
ving the hcarfcs of fuch fhattcred Forces could not hold 
out; and as one, .who would divide with his Princc the 
fmilea of Fortune , fent to che Sultan> who wa9 at 
Champatiel% to come to the Cámp, to put the Fortrefs 
on the firft aíTault into his liands s upon thecreditof 
that promife the Sultan carne with ten thoufand Horfe, 
and moft of his Court 3 hc was receiv'd with a Vollee 
Royal, feconded with diverfe Inftruments of Warr and 
Mirrh, Mufick which ours heard, as abating their 
Conrage, and grating their Ears. 

50. Our menbelievd that the Mirthin*the Camp, 
fo Solemnizd with repeaced Vollees, was to welcome 
thofe Turl^sthey look'c for; Doas John Mafcarenhas 
prefently commauded Fernaon Cavalbo Çommander of 
the Fort nexttheSca, toíét out a littleBoat toknow 
what paíi amongft the Enemy, ( the àpieshe had in 
tfre Camp, being either Treacherons, or Difcovered ) 
which was done char very Night, and a Moov brought 
as, who told us of the Sultan s coming , Coge-Sofars 
promifes, and the confidence they had of their defign. 
The Çommander frecd the Moar, and bid him from 
him defire the King of Cambaya to ftay in the Army , for 
he hop*t to come and Vifit him in nis quarters. The 
\M00r re;oyc't at hte Liberty, and wondred at tha 
íCaptainsanfwer; being brought beíore Mahumftd, and 
repeating the Captains words, he told him, the. for- 
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tabefe 'had their Fort throwndown, and cheir Hearts 
whole. 

51. Còge-Sofar'' eõmmanded   they (hould  continue 
Battering, andbid Simaon keo ( onc of ours whomhei 
had againft tlie Law of Arms detain'd Prifoner^ tellj 
Dovi^obn Mafcarenhas, rhathe wondred to feehimfo 
pent "u'p,« without Sallying óut to Fight in the Field, 
as did the brave Cavallici António da Syheiray thathis 
a&ions verymuch difagreed with his wordsj our men 
anfweted the nteíTage with Eullersfrom the Wall 5 the 
Battery lafted five hours, not without doing a great deal 
ofiDammage to the Buildings ,  whieh were rottering 
before 5 "yet our Shot returnd it with more lofi, and 
better forrune ? fora Bullctat randome kilId a Moorin 
the 5fl/Mw's'Tent, as he was difcoòrfing with hira 5 .and 
the Eafteru Uoors ereduloufly addiâed to Owenx^ the 
King looking upon what had hapncd, as a warning of 
fome mifehier whieh was coming C perhapsdiífèmbling 
his fear by his Superftirion ) immediately went out of 
the Field ,   leaving behind him Ju%arcaon, a ftout./f- 
bejfim^. who in the Mogulh Wans fervd againft. Sw/ta/j 
Mahumed,  and now asa Souldier of fortune, was by 
fome advantages perfwadcd to take pay in this Warr. 

5 2. The Kingjhaving left the Tents,ftouter in Peace 
then Fight, and retiring to his pleafure Ho;ifeof Melique 
on the lame líland, did haften relief, whieh daily re. 
cruited the Camp. Dom John Mafcarenhas^ whoinfo 
clofe Siegeknew nocertainty of the Enemies deíigns, 
was talkingvvith theCavalliers and GentJemen how 
much it eoneérnd 'em ro get fome advice. Diogo de 
Amya Coutinho^ (a Gcntleman who Liv'd upon his Pay, 
yet of bravery beeoming his Birth J hearing this difl 
courfe, of?cr'd himfelf to the Captaín, and let down 
by aGord fromthe top of the Wall, proteâed by the 
darknefs of the Night, went to the Enemies quarters 
hehad notgone farr, but he fpy'd two Moors talking 
hãrd by him, he fcrupled to fet upon'em, becaufe to 
carry ofF two was impoffible, to fight with 'em incon- 

-  • venient. 
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Jyenfcnt,'.but advifing with' chc oecafiòrí;' hè'Knbck't 
.downonex>f/ern;with his Lanei; and clófirig1 with the 
f.ther < who 'by Crying bút bitíng útid ftrugling defeíu 
4cdhirafclf.) carry'd him to thc Gates òt the Fòrtrefi' 
where.hefound thc GorpsofGuard, wlío with Praifes 
„and Envy, brought himand his Prifoner to theCaptain; 
1; mil now relate a Circumítance greatér then' the* 
aâion , Diogo àc Anaya hàd borrow'd a Headlpíecc òf'a 
Souldier, and miffing''it wheri hCwasín^he-Fortreft; 

! chinking hehad Joft it in ítrivingánd clofing with'th'é 
Moor , wenc by the fame Cord do'wn the Wall, and 
looking it in thc fíght of an incenft Army, found it? and 
brought itback,notlefsrafh then fortunate.  ••   - 

.$3. By the News thc Moor brought, the Captain 
knew, that Coge-Sofar and Ju%arcaon, this ftoutythe 
otherdefperate, hadboch mutually Vow'dtoMahomet 
to take Dio, or periíh in the defígn ; rhat, if they could 
not brook uswhen yvevvere Friends, they íhouldnot 
endure us when Conqucrours. By their continuai 
Battering many of.their .great Guns burft, inítead of 
which theyfitted ochcrs5.íhootingimpetuoufly againft 
Súntjobnsy Saint Ihomas^ rand Saint J^/^/s Baftions, 
Commanded by Dom John dê Jlmeyda, Lovis de Sònfa] 
and Gil Coutinho, "whoíleptalwaysin their Armour j in 
danger coníbr.t, unwcaricd in duty. 

54. Saint yW/s,Baftíon was the weakeft and moft 
battered, and the Jurkf in chat fought with ourmen 
upou verylictle difadvantage. There^vas not in the 
Fortrefs Parapet or Batcleincnt which was not thrown 
down, andfrom Súntjobnsto Saint Jameis BaRion 
ali thc Curtain was open, which made the duty of the 
Day be feconded by thelabourof the Night, itbeing 
not poffible, yet neceíTary for fo few Defendants, fo 
broken, to repair in a few hours the ruins of a Fortrefs 
fòevcry.where Battered , yet did they unanimoufly 

;betake themfelves to that Labour, they could neither 
mafterorexeufe. •.    .-   r   r.   • '    »-'s 

55. The Womenof the FortrefsJielpt tobringMa- 
?j .T7 A a terials 
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tereis for thc-OftkiDg up;theJBreachés,. going without 
anyíferupop thc Wall,.fiumblingat Lances,.Swords, 
arid Bullets, rnaftring their Naturè/and Sextas if they 
wp^ermen'^ hearts in a difguife:   fome there"were. who, 
puton Arms and brav'd the Enerhy, •running from their 
Needle toa: .Lance, fronj; theirCòach to the VVáll s 
oj? ali_the re&Ifabell tFervande7* defervd the greatefl 
glpry, whom (^infiead of Praias to honour herMe- 
njary.) ourjVVriterscalJLthe Old woman of Dio , fa- 
ruQus by this nameinth,e Annals and Memoriais of the 
Eajl.' This great Matron ípent partof her Eftate in 
Junkets and Regallos,   with vvhich in theheatof the 
difpute íhe fcd the Souldiers, animating 'em  ( with Ar. 
guments above the courage and judgment of a VVo- 

I man ),«to deíend themfe]ves by Fighting.   This diligence 
oj^theMattpns ( which readily and feafonably put 
ferjiupon anything, were ic fervile, orhazardous) was 
infinc a, lightning their Labour, and an example in 
Pânger^, ^, 
k 5& Coge-Stfar, feeing.that the mifchicfhis Arms 
didby pay-out induftry rcpair'd by Niglit^ contriv'd a 
dcfign more íubtil in thc Jayingof it, then ufcfull by 
tbeXuccefs. £gaihft Saint Ibomãss wõrk, ( vvhich by its 
make;and place Jay moft' obnoxious) he refolvd to 
caít up an other which íhould equal or command it,- 
that by Battcring it from above he might chrow down 
the BattlcmcntSjfo hindring the Defendants from Fight- 
ing, and from-makingup their Breaches bynight, his 
Guns beingfo Leveirdby day as to bc fure of their 
aim; He prefêntly ordered vvhole mountains of £arth 
and brufb Fagotes tobe bronght^to fill upthe Ditch., 
and firengthned the Connterfcarp -vvith'bodies of 
great Trees, to kecp up thc Earth. Themultitude of 
Pionecrsvvho v.verc in the Camp made up an other 
4wy3 vyhp without fearor timecarry*d on the vvork. 
foi.,|:íie ínterim the Guns from ourwork plaid to the 
great lofsof the Enemy, for the Work~mcn beingfo 
tfeckandíxposy, not oncShotfrom the Fortrefswas 
loíW ; 57. Coge- 
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.57, Cogè^rfar^confidmnfethe^t&tneíkoí cheloís 
gave ordcr they íhould wõrk% Nighè, whcn otfrfhóot- 
ting being withoht aim and át-Kovci-s^he Execution 
would bc lefs 5> commanding thcrri^ò make themoft 
Noife, wherc they Work't léaft 5 that our Canoneers 
led by .their; Ear, raight pòint their Ordnáncc às the 
Souods andt Eechos teach't thcm. This was known to 
DomJobn.Mafcarenbary   who filfd the Fortrefs with 
Lights that the Pionecr3 whó workVon the fecurity 
of the Night,  inight be expôs* d to the faihe danger á3 
by day> but Cogz-Sofar ( whó had lêarn't Expenence; 
in the Warrs of Europe ) gave order for the making of 
crooked and cover'd  Trenches^ by which the Moors 
more fecurely went on with the raifing their Fort, and 
we vainly to our Iofs fpent flore of onr Bullets. 
. ,i 58* The Captain was not-a little troubled at it, for 
if. thát. work went1 forward thete would notbeanyfe- 
cure place in the Fortreís, the Enemies Canòn comi 
ínanding our Fortifications .  fo that between the Be- 
fiegersand Befieg'd there would be noadvantagé of 
place ,  and that of numbers the Moórs had crhinently 
aboye us\  Upon debate of the màtter ih Counfel every 
one knew the danger, none the remed}\  Some, with 
more Gourage then Prudencc, wereforburmens Sallyi 
ing forth  with apparcnt  danger to' intefrupt their 
work, not confídering the hazard they' run upon, to be 
greater then that they freed themfeivesfrom; but few 
confented to this advice, yet none couldgive other. 
Some Salliesours made but tò little purpofe ,  ícr the 
Numbers and Vigilancy of the Enerriy fecur'd with a 
great Guard the Pofts of the Work-rnen.   But in great 
Straights danger being ufually the beft Counfellour^ 
Dom John Mafcarenhas bethought himfelf of an eminen- 
cy in the Fortrefs, which was higher then Saint Thomass 
Fort, from whenCé our Guris might play i here hé made 
fome Pieccs beplanted, which did fo lucky Execution, 
as in a few days they beat down that Machinc , which 
inits raifing and falling coft the Bloodof thofe who 
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Builtit. But r,bis Hj^beingof fomany.Heads;with 
the íame ruins mCoge-$ofar'-'fet upon the fillingupthe 
Ditch, which,was;eafier:fòt him, beinga Work thac 
needed neither mcafnre, defign, or fore-cafrl 

59% Two thouíànd Pipgeers bcgan with the matc- 
riabof theFocj; to jfill upthe Ditch 9 and whilft 'twas 
doing a great body from tjie Anny with Darts,. Arrows 
and Mufquet-íhot, kcpt our menfrom còming tothe 
Wall; The work increaft .as did the danger of the Be, 
fieged,- for the.Fortrefs beinglruirrdabove, theplain 
ground with but-little raifing would be equal to the 
Wall.;,The*Captain Jaid.about to.frljflrate his defign, 
andbeingirrefolvdhow,. fome Old men ( bróught up 
in the Fortrefs) told him > thãt by their quarters there 
was a Sally^port in the -Wall,, which length bf time 
hadeovered with loofe Earth; that, by that., without 
any danger , and with a great deal of eafe, might be 
ftole away the Earth they brought to fillup the Ditch. 
The. neceffity demanded fpeedy Execution a the Cap- 
tain,cpmmanded mento Digg^and found a Sally-port 
fitfor hispurpofe. Our men Sallied out in theNight, 
and ftole the Rubbiíh which was undermoft, leaving a 
hollow fuperficies which covered the hollownefs folid 
in appearance to the Enemies, and as the ground was 
expos'd to the vlolence of the Weather it funk of it 
íèlf, with the fali of ali that iinaginarySupcrftruâurc 
in fight of the Enemy. 

6o. Coge-Sofar had preíêntly intelligence of the way 
wetook to delude that which coft himfomuch pains, 
and coming to that place f out of imparience to lee 
allhisdcfignsCounterplottedj there carne out of the 
Fortrefs a Bullet (hot at randome which took ofF his 
Head, in the middle of a Squadronof Tur/y. There 
was in the Army a general reientment for the íofs of fo 
great a Souldier. Our men faw them with inarticulate 
Lamcntations, anddrag'd CoJoursburytheBody, with 
ali the Military and Civil ceremony the vanity of VVarr 
could teach 'em : His Son Rumecaon fwore prefently by 
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Head, in the middle of a Squadronof Tur/y. There 
was in the Army a general reientment for the íofs of fo 
great a Souldier. Our men faw them with inarticulate 
Lamcntations, anddrag'd CoJoursburytheBody, with 
ali the Military and Civil ceremony the vanity of VVarr 
could teach 'em :   His Son Rumecaon fwore prefently by 
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the Blood of his Father, to be revengJd of it, griefand 
anger beiiig amongft them the laft Saerifiee offer'd to 
their Dead. 

6\. Rumecaon íuceecded his Fathcr in  his Enmity 
and Charge, carrying on the Warr with the Obligation 
of a General, and Refentment of a Son , engagJd boch 
by his grief and office.   He commanded the fillingup 
rhe Diteh fhould in fix feveral places be gone on with 
the Armybeing hourly furniuYt with Pioneers, Provr- 
íions, Munition, and Souldiers,  and the work every 
whcre rifing,  which Rumecaon haílned on, asa difpo- 
fítion to a general aflàult; by comparing defígns, he too 
bethought himíclf togo on with contrivances thathis 
Father had begun ;  He made fixcover'd approaches 
ali which endedatthe Sally-port of our Fortrefs,  by 
which ours had taneaway the Earth, thefe met upona 
wooden Bridge, which we had made there, ont of de- 
fign under it to fteal the Earth 5 upon this chey were 
making the Fabriek we fpake of, eharging the Bridge 
with Stones and Timber, of fuch a bigiieís as the weight 
funk it, and it prefently fell to th^grgund with the lofs 
of thofe who were at work under it.   The Commander 
feeingthis, ordered the (butcingupof the Sally-port 
the ufe of it being tane away, and to avoid any fuddain 
invafion of the Encmy 3 who without any interruption 
woi#t on 5  while we were Hammering out, any Plot 
or open Force to defeat ío dangerous a Fabriek, * on 
confidence of which, the Moors ( by thèir Feftivalsand 
Sliouting) feeirid already rather to enjoy then expeíl 
the Vi&ory.      m , 

62. Thofe cares were feconded by others of no lefs 
weight, for there were nót now in the Fortreís two 
hundredFightingmen, fomebeing wore out by Duty, 
"others by Sieknefs, and Wounds? andhad moreneedof 
reeovering their flrength, then cxppfing it in íeçond 
dangérs. Amongft the commòn Souldieri diftruft made 
way for fear 5 Prqyiíion, and Ammunitión were ícarçè; 
the ftorrny Seas and cruel VVintcr cut.[ofiF ali hcjpes of 
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relicf $ for, either to fend for't otreceiveit, theSeafon 
was not convenient. 

63. John Coelho was Viçar ot thc Fortrefs,  who had 
befides the Virtues of Prieflhood reiolution cnough to 
goupon any danger j He offercd himíelf to theCom- 
mander, fwhich was vcry acceprablc to him J in fpight 
of ftorms to^renture to Sea ,   and touching at Bacaim 
t>r Cbanl) asan Eyc-wimefs toacquaint the Comman- 
ders how things ftood , thcnee too, by  Corrkrs o ver 
Land to gtve thc Govcrnour inteJligence, prominw on 
his Habit to return with the firft news ro Dia as a faith- 
tull Companion of their Fortunes.   Thc Commander 
prefently provided him a Catch with twelve Marineis, 
where wee'J Jeavc him wraftling wirh rheWaves,   tillj 
wearetogiveanaccounrof the fíicccfc of foftoutand 
píous a Voyage. 

'64- The íáoors by force work't in fiiling up the 
Dirch , Jmperious and cruel Kumecaon commanding 
-thémtoDye, or continue Working; for their reward, 
receiving in the very adi:, a miferable Grave. Theyat 
laft^carne tolay«the Oitch plain , and againftG/7 Cou- 
tinho'* works wherc k could not be fiird, they laid crofi 
great Mafts^ with plánka faílncd coJem, which they 
mádéufcof foraBridge, nnderthat.to ruine thc Wall, 
which our Gunscould not hinder'cinin, forthej^were 
cover'd. 

65. Dom John Mafcarenhas immcdiately ordered 
greát Chains, to throw them from the \ Vali on thej 
Bridge , there hfing at 'cm Sacks of ihreds dipt in Gun- 
powder , Salt-peter, and other Combuí^blermattcr i 
which being thtown, fVd fo violently on thc Bridge, aá 
preféntly to ruine it. Kumecaon caírie ço make good the 
wbrk with new PJanks, more VVork.men, and Soul- 
diers, thefe defended theplace, rhe others continued 
LáHburingj' which our meri èndea;vònréd tointerrupt 
by théir Canoii.and Muíquet mot/which did veryrnuch 
huft tne £ncmy $ but K«ííW^»wéhtónfoòbítinately, 
thátlieTiiadefrem men país over thc Dead 'who thoueh 
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forc't upon t, overcomc the dangcr by their Obediericé. 
By ío chargeablc a way of working, he at laft carne to 
fillupthe Dicch. 

66. Rtimecaon, by the fcw Defendants who" fupply'd 
the Vofts knowing how tbc café ftood wich us, had a 
mindto foundour Inclioacions, beheving in fo dange- 
rous a ConjunSure, Reaíòn and Nacurc would teach us 
noc to throw away otir Lives, At the beginningof the 
Nighc, thofe on Saint Jtwá*$ work heard one càlling 
cothc VVatchin Vortugnefe, faying, he was S/WJ<W F^, 
who upon fome exrraordmary bufirfefs would ípeak 
with che Commander in chief. Dom John Mafcarenhas 
had prcfently nocice of ir, and entring intô difcourfe 
wich the Souldicr, lie toldhim, that hcvw Simão» Feo> 
fent by fiumecaoay who had a mind, out of his affcâion 
to the Courage o{ lo great Souldiers, to fave theií 
Lives, they now defperacely defcnded > that they fáw 
the Fortrefs evcry where RuinVÍ, the greateft pãrt of 
the Souldiers fick,"or VVoundcd, withoucany hopcof 
relicf, in vvant of Provifions and Ammunition $ that 
vve flioDldnotbypcrinflngòbftiiiatfcly, diferedit by the 
ratbneís of a fcw, the greatnefs oF our . Adtions; that 
vve would give upour lelves, hedefiriíigior his òwn 
giory to keepalivc fo brave Erifcmies 5 thàthe vyould 
give us ali Honourable terms, kaving us the dilpqfal óf 
our Eftates, and Ships fo'r ourpaflage, Vvhicli íf vve ac 
cepted not, wc vvére to look tò endurethe rigouròf 
VVarr, and that Liccntioitfnefs vvhichVn Onflaughts is 
Authorizd by líidignarion and Vi&ory. Dom John 
Mafcarenhas anfwered hirri, thât the Fortrefs the fertu- 
àuefe kepc r.ecdcd no Wallsj that iri the openField 
they would defend it againft the ftrcngth of the vvhole 
World- that oh thefirft afiàult hc íhouldleatn this 
truta 3 that heought tò bethink himfelf of fending tò 
HicSubati for more ngtn, and octtçr Souldiers j that the 
Fortugacfe fcornd nichfmall Viâories • tháthe Ijopc 
with Hêads of T«r% to niaké up the ruins of the For. 
trefs 5 that íf he vvanted Provifions, he vvòuld golook 
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for'em as Booty jn his Camp ; that as longas hisSoul. 
dicrs were ArnYd , they could want nothing in thc 
pofleílion of their Enemics ; that he hop'd (hortly 
through his arm*d Squadrons with Sword in hand to cut 
outthe happy paffage hcoftcred him, hc told Simaon 
Feo,'that3 though he was oblig'dto repcat an others 
words, heíhould.not return with an other meíTage, for 
he would make himbe Shot from thc Wall. 

67. Rumecaon fceing we fed tipon Dangers, hard 
Duty, and Hunger, arTronted too by fo flight an arifwer 
refolv'd to give the firíl affault 5 There broke uponus 
a Difinall day,  ( whichwasthenineteenthof Juíy in 
theyear 1546.3  theEnemíes Army at the Dawning, 
beíng feen round the Fortrefs.    Jia>arcaon with fifteen 
hundred choife men fell upon Saint Johns work, Com. 
mandéd by Luís de Soufa,  with whom were Dom Fer- 
nando de Caftro? Sebaííion de Sa, Diogo de Reyuofo, Pêro 
Lofe-i de Sonfa, Diogo d* Syfoa, Jatonto da Canha y and 
other  Gentlemcn  and Souldiers not paffing thirty j 
Thefe with fo much Bravcry expeâed the firíl: íhock of 
the Encmy , that they beat back the firft fourícore who 
began toScale, who by their Out-crys, Çlood, and Fali, 
fhewd the lofs they* had receiv'd ;   Others prefently 
carne after them, finding the dead Bodiea had made tlreir 
?c^!^g eafíefs Juxarcaon encouraged them, by mind- 
ing 'em of their honour, their reward, and their vcnge. 
ance.   The firiking on the Air by the Guns, and Cla- 
moiirs of men, made an hideous impreffion on the Walls 
of the Fortrefs.   TheBattery wasconrinuedagainft the 
other works, the aíTault againft Saint John\ and Saint 
Tbpmass^ triât thofe whoin thenifelves were but few 
might being divided, fooner yieJd.   * 
r168. .' Rumecaon with his Tvrkj aflaulted'Saint lhomass 
work? keptby Dom John de AUney da, and Gil Coutinho ;' 
^f.í1?^ Pick>to"tfor their ValouLandofaproud Na- 

■tíf?i.r-''>n ío furiouíly ?! as thougnrun through with' 
°iwH*Fb tll?y 8*Ve hot ovb' S<*Jing > fceking for 
Vj&ory in. their Death "j they had1 the advantage of 
L4\ ,  numbers, 
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nutnbers, wc of place, and thofe who had beftrid the 
Wall, mufteither Fnter Viftoriouíly or Dye wounded, 
Retiring bcingmorc dangerous, then Fighting.   The 
Encmy with   freíh  men   continually re-inforced the 
Aflault j  Ours, always the fame, were too hard for the 
firft Aflailants, and match for the lafí.   The Womcn 
carne to their help with Arms, and Powder, putting on 
that Couragewhich was tathèr feafonable thea natu- 
ral; fome of'em with Regallos and Drinksput Lifel 
into the Souldiers,  and not able to íhow their ownl 
firength, did encreafe it in others $ there were of them, 
who animated 'em with Speeches,  deferving to have 
had in fo great hearts the force of men j and amongft 
the aâions of this Siege we fhall relate theirs asmoft 
unufual, ifnot as the greateft.   There was feen atthe 
foot of the* work a Mountain of Dead* bodies , fome 
with their Wounds bleeding, others burnt with the 
Fire j fome at their laft Gafp, 'twixt anger and grief, 
cry*d for Vengeance y fome times too it hapned, that 
thofe who went to Vindicate 'em Dy'd firft.   Our iticn 
that day did wonders,  which were more eafily feen by 
their fuecefs, then they can be by Writing \ for in par- 
ticularizing accidents the truth is uncertain, moft of ali 
in the chances of Warr,  where angèr, fear, and other 
paffions fo captivate the judgment, that each particular 
man can hardly be a faithfull Hiftorian of hís own 
Aâions. 

69. Dom Fernando de Caflro that day gáve proòf of a 
Couráge befitting his Birth, and above his Years. Seba- 

[flian de Sa left us a famous memory of his Valour, till 
having hisfcnee íhot through with a poyfon'd Arrow, 
and falling down for Dcad, not being able to maintain 
the Fight, hcwouldnot forfake it i He was at laft by 
hisCamrades,full of grief and envy, carry'doíÇ having 
before íufficiently reveng'd his Blood on the Enemy. 
Every one in fine bchav d himfelf fo Stoutly , as that 
one day was enough to make *em Souldiers. Aftcr 
Fighting two hours they feem*d but to begin the aflault, 
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Rumtcaon carrying himfçlf as if in onc day heintended 
to mate an çndot the VVarr.   He commanded every 
Nation tpJFight by themfelvcs, eicher the more to Spurr 
'ém °n J>y Émulation, or that they might better obíèrve 
Òrders;   hehirnfclf, Commandingand Fighting, byhis 
Voiçc^ ànd Exainple made'em ftand to't, and not glut- 
tedwith the Blood he faw fpilt, Prais'd the forwardeft, 
ànd.yiliíyM the backward'fr,,  carrying outmidft the 
hòrroiJr of Arms^ his anger wich prudence.   Dom John 
mafear^nhas behay'd himfelf not only as a Comniander, 
but á.Çompanion where the greaceft danger was,. Fight- 
irig, and Commanding fo prudcntly , that he carne off 
owing nothing to Courage, Iefs to Conduft. 
- 70. Rnmecaon, feeing the great nunibcrs qf Dead 

which were about the Works, and that his men kept 
back when commanded to come on , eomwandcd the 
founding of a Rctreat, carrying off in grcathafte the; 
Dead and VVounded, fo to keep fromhis own their 
Lo^ and from usour Vi&ory $ yet we had it from them- 
felvcs, that ijhey loftinthís aflàult five hundred men, 
the VVounded were manymorei  thete Dy'dof ours 
butone Souldier, the VVounded wereJefsthen twen- 
ty. By thís difproportion'tis feen that the Vi&orywas 
not only obtairTd by Human force, but that God main- 
tain'd the caule as his own 5 our Árms being the happy 
lnflruments of his Power, of which  the Hiftory will 
yet give us greater proofs. 

71. Upon the Enemies retiring the Commanderin 
Chief fumrnond our men to a fecond Labour, «which 
the Nccefiity, or yi&ory.made them eafily digeft. The 
Breajqhes of the Fortrejfs were of force to be made up; 
the Stones andMortar, being the foft Beds which our 
Squldiershad to recoyer their fo decaid ítrength with . 
they ali went willingly and chearfully on the Service* 
léctonby the example of the Commandcr , who after 
the,Enemies, ConquerM his own Nature. TheFortrefs 
in tfie morning appear*d in part repair'd, our men by 
their workingrecoveriug themfelvcs, as if they had been 
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at rcft j thc weight of chcir Arma not permitting them 
to make any diffcrcnce 'twixc Day and Night.' Thé 
Enemy was by thisaíFaultfo broken ,. asheduríl notin 
many.days cometo Blowsvvithus, his experiencema. 
king hiin more- Cautious or Cowardly $ He now and 
then fac t rlie Fortrefs vvith fome inconfiderable Pi. 
quecring, to fliake us with continuai Alarííms, or by our 
taking our Pofts, to obfcrve- the' inclinations* of our 
minds; yct did lie not leave off Báttcring, intending by 
a long Siege co vveakcn us: but thcCamp daily ericrea: 
fing vvith new Rccruits and the Sulran declaring his 
concernment for this Warr, RnmecaonrefoWâ to give 
the Fortrels che fecond aflault. 

72.  And confidering thc lofs he had rccèivd,'though 
Fighcing vvith  (o much advantage of numbers, he 
]ook'c upon the flaughter of rnVmen as having higher 
Çaufes, forvvhictTtwasfic to appeafe the" Prophct.'   He 
inimediately commanded thc bringing forth of a Ban- 
nçrvvhich hadinit the Piéture of Mabomtt,  and that 
the Army vvith that íhould gofo many times ín Prò- 
ceffion about thc Mofque ,   and vvith other barbarous 
and ridiculous Expiátion íhould appeafcand reconcile 
Mahomed 5 whofe difpleafure retarded their Vi&ory. 
Fernavn Carvalho^ Commander of the* vvorR  toward 
the Sca,\faw the Army that night go in Proccffion vvith 
great ftore of Lights, and by times heard Noife and 
Clamours vvhich prefently ended in à fuddain filence, 
again burfting forth into Groans of a confusa multi, 
tude, their òighs and Out.crys were feeonded by In. 
ftruments of Warr,  and in this Superflitious vanity 
vverc many hours of the Night  entertained*  lFemaon 
Carvalho was croubled at the ftrangenefi, and could not 

}gueísfor whatit was 5 but acquainted Dom John Maf- 
cznnhas with whac hefàw,  who gueftit apreparátion 
:foranaffault, abcttedbyfome Barbarousceremoriyand 
jSuperftitious rite, .with vvhich theyhopt to reconcile 
ihc anger jof their falíe Prophet.' 

73. The Commander in Chief- made reádyfor this 
fecond 
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fecond fiorm of thc Enemy , finding in fuch íhattered 
Forces, ali his Souldiers heart-wholc, the Wounded 
and Sick quitted, their Beds and Cures, more eagerto 
go upon Dangers then recover their Health.   Dom John 
ftlafcarenbas with Courage and Judgment ordered and 
dii'pos'd what was necefíàry for their defence ;  Day- 
light was hardly broke vvhen the Enemy appear'd before 
the Fortrefs with Clamours and dolefull Noifes    which 
by the founding of Warlike inftruments were in the 
filenceof the Night made more Dreadfull s The Army 
came up divided into three Squadrons, and had carry*d 
befote/em ( amongft the reft ) a Bar ner in which was 
the Image of theirProphet ,  that both Religionand 
their Kings hononc might animate them \ at the fame 
time they fell upon Saint Johns and Saint lhomas*% workJ 
and António Pccanhas Guard with fo much fury as they 
neitherfaw orfear*d danger,   but were byoursíòre- 
ceivd, as they were with more hafte forct back   then 
they came in to the Oníèt, many falling down'oead 
moft of 'em Wounded, and others burnt by Fire.   7«! 
%arcdon and Kuntecaon were heard to incite others to 
Scale the Works, who undcríhelterof the Volleesof| 
Mufquets, infinitc Arrows,and other Shouting,did go on 
afreto.  Twas here the aflault was Kindlcd inagreat 
deal of heat,  the lurks «rneft to recover their loft 
Credit, were by rage and íhamc put upon Fighting, ob- 
ftinately getting upthrough Fire and Sword, likemen 
who lefs valued their Lives then the Viâory, fo as they 
got to be on the fame gtound with ours, Fighting man 
to man upon the Work. 

74. Lâuis âe Soufay Dom Fernando de Caftro, with 
the other Gentlemenand Souldiers of their Company 
did that day give new repute to our Arms, fo behaving 
themíelves as Rumccaon reptefented 'em to his men 
íoractimes for their example, others as their {hames the 
Turly were continually relievd, Oure, always the fame 
íhew'd themfelves as ftout againft the laftasfirft 5 the 
Fight grew hot every vrhere, of the Enemiesa great 
*  many 
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niany werc Kili'd and VVoundcd , yet did thcir rage or 
angeiy.either hide or flight the íofsv for, on thc Body 
of, him who felhdid an other plant himfcif, to flinghi* 
Lance, orFight more finnly ,: thc heatand impatience 
of Viftory.inventing new Subtilties'~or never heard-of 
Çfueltics,' >:   j,   ..> ;h •-? ?       «•  uj.f. v> ;        TI 

. J7 $.s-rB*9 at laftentred Sáint Thomii Work ,'V/hich' 
for a gpod while.they kepc/as fome fel] others coming 
intheir.pIace.Twashere thefury of.che Enemy was 
great, aswclías theír SlaugUter. {Dom Francifco^nà 
Dom Fedro de Almeydo fhew'd themfel ves Brothers as welf 
by their Sontnefsas Blood, withftanding che fliock-offo 
many EncmksaU the time of the aflàuit/- 

j6. The lurl^s of.Rtirnscaons Divifíon foughc with 
oucs Body to Body; upon equality of ground, ancf ad- 
vantage of mimbers, the danger heightning our Cou. 
rage. Fewof thofe who entred thc wprbgot/off Alive " 
buthaving this Door open towards Viâory they en' 
dcavour'd though with eminent danger to kecp jefo. 
Thisbeing the firft honour the chance of Arma hadin 
che Warr co«ferr'd on Kwnecan, hc with praifes and 
promifes rais'd thopride of the lurly. 'Twas nois'd 
amongft ours 'the work wasdoít ,• which Alarunv, 
whether'twas crafr,or chance, might haveloft the For- 
treís ; for thofe who fought in other places almoft ali 
forfook thcir Pofis to refieve thc work they gave for 
gone; thofe chiefly who Guardcd the Houfestoward 
the Rock, carne fo furioufly to thc Ilelicf, as the reft had 
time to Breathe, who by thcir Duty and V Vounds were 
now wearied and broken., .o 

77. Dom John Mascarenhas 'went about the Pofts, 
afTuring them ali, that the work was yet ours, andhow 
Couragioufly 'twas maintaitfd j that Kmtecaon ftood 
looking on the Slaughter of his men, who caft them. 
felves weltringin thcir Blood from the VVaJI, and by 
their fali «made fure of their Deaths. The- Storrhing 
continu d, and on both fides Death and Wounds íeeirfd 
toadd to their Courage and Bravery, whkhjwzarcaòn 
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obferving, and believing tbofe few Defendants the For. 
trefs had, wereemployd in thofe Baftions vvhich vvere 
attaqtíd , Ieaving thc Battail, vvith fome Souldièrs fur- 
rounded che Wall J  and coming to tlie Fauíe-bray, 
vvhich vvithout art Nature had made dcfenfable by thc 
height and craggiucfs of the Rock on vvhich too the 
Seá bcat, íèeing it unguarded, vvithout either Souldièrs 
or Watch, gueft chat the fituation made us fecure of it, 
and fending for a Senjack with a hundred Tnrh^ and 
fcaling Ladders they begun to Scale there without 
being either íeen or refifted ; for the Souldièrs wbo had 
thc Guard there, upon the news Saint Ibomass vvork 
vvasloft, quittingthe Pofl: they kept, vvith more Cou- 
rage then Difcipline vvent to relieve it. 

78. The Turks boldly climJd the Rock, making their 
way to fome Houfes, joyning to Saint James'* Cburch, 
which gave them.pafíàge to a Gallery where they plant- 
ed Ladders for others to come up by. Ju%arcaon ftood 
without encouraging 'em, believing he had ftole botli 
the Honour and. Vi&ory homRumeraon. The Tttrkf 
won thofe Houfes, andweregoing down intothe For- 
trefs, and one of 'em more refolute, or diligent than the 
reft, went into a MarryM womans Houíc, and asking 
Money of her to lave her Life, thc poor Womanfur- 
priz*d with fear, made as if íhe went forth to procure it, 
and going into her Neighbours told her in a fright, the 
danger they werc in , this, ftartled at the News, ac- 
quainted an other , who with Manly ptudence and 
courage took up a Sp/ear, and going to the Houfej 
where the Turkj where, faw one of 'em at Door watch- 
ing how things went abroad, and coming up to him, 
laying on with her Sphear, forc t him to retire wíthin 
the Doors, with fo much Maftery of her judgment in 
the danger íhe was in, as íhe had the Caution to lock 
the Door, and thc Courage to waiton the Tarfo and 
hinder their coming forth, * worthy certainly to have 
her memory Recorded amongft thc moft famous Cham- 
pions. 
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rage then Uifcipline vvent to relieve it. 
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79. The womcn who Liv'd thcreabouts being feizTd 
with fojuft afear, went to lookoutthe Commander 
in Chief, crying, Turkg i« tbe Fortrefs ; they found him 
with three Souldiers running about the Works;' hear- 
ing womens Voices, not leis Prudent then Couragious, 
He commandcd them to be fílent, and took them with 
him to íhew him the Houfe where the Turfy were, dill 
parchmg one of the Souldiers with commands to draw 
ofFfome from the. Works, ■ where the Enemy was lefs 
prefling, without faying any thingof the dangerthe 
Fortreís was in to thofe who were Fighting; he Jike- 
wifefentoffan other Souldier tobringhimall thèfcat- 
tering men he found from Duty } by the way he Jight 
upon André Bayaon with an other, and coming to the 
Houfe where the turkj were, he faw the Woman, who 

! kept em faft , and, with more then mafculine Courage 
difputed their coming forth 5 fo unfortunate astohave 
no reward in her Life, fo no name in our Hiftory. 

80. Dom John Mafcarenbas looking on the fo extra- 
ordinary Valour found in a VVoman , as an Omen of 
the Viítory , having it from her, that the Turbf were 
Lockt up in the Houfe, fent a Abefpne (who by chance 
was there) for a Pan of Powder, and becaufe he 
mov'd ílowly, fliovd him by the Arm, when at the fame 
inflant from the Leads of che Church, ( where were 
gotten fome lurk* ) carne a Bullet, which Kilf d the 
Jbefpne, who kept it ofT from the Captain. There pre- 
fenrJy carne a Souldier with Powder, which Dom John 
Mafcarenbas taking out of hishands, forcingopen the 
Doors, threvv in amongft the Tnrks^ the Fire burnt moft 
of'em , and the Bullets which with certaín aim they 
Shot from within mift him, which was interprcted to 
bc by chance, by fome others, providence. Behaving 
himfelf that day like Commander and Souldiei:, co- 
verd with his Buckler, and having his Sword in his hand, 
with íour more he fet upon the Turkj, and by dint of 
Sword drove 'em to the Gallery, where he fo preft 'em, 
as to make'em throw themfelves down the Rock, with 
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rto.lefsdanger.thejn that thcy flcdfroin, moft of them 
KilW.orcomiogpff Mairndby their fali.   '.    v\o\ 
w&i, -Dom Jobn Mafcarenbashaà now Ncw^tbat on 
the^JLqa^s of ,the Church ^there appe'ar'd a great':many 
Tur^with two Banners plantcd, beginning toShooc 
ourmcnhom aboveas rhey carne on-j hére 'twas the 
dangerjwas great., for there beíngno othtr then  Fire- 
arms, Fortune o.ut-went Courage.   VVc werc lefs then 
fixty> thc Tnrks more then an hundred.   Dom John Maf- 
iMçtthas feeing; that by keepingthe place they encreas'd, 
Ifr^tforíScal.nig.^addcrSj-chanee andneceííity <o orde- 
ringiit,  that 4 in his own .Fortrcfs hc was forc'd to be- 
ço;me the Afíàilant.   Our mcn faflncd a littie Ladder 
to: the Wall,-and the firft Souldier who VentuVdonit 
vvasby the Lances of the Tnrkj immcdiately thrown 
dovyn; they then broughc bigger and clapping'emto 
tíje^VValI, the Commanderin chiei ílrivingfirft tom 
up, was by the Souldiers jufi vioJence kept from pafiíng. 
QwyPW got up by the-Wallsof thc Apoftle Saint 
JameA Church,confident by the plaee, of the Vi&ory . 
the^advantage of place madc great Odds in their Fightl 
Jng>i?ÍP£Encniyhadfirinfootingt Oursby their hang- 
Ingipjthe .Aírbrokc two Ladders, for their ftrifeand 
hçat vvho fhould firft get up was an other VVarr.  The 
Çpmmander by5his vvords and example animated the 
Souldiers, vvhich lie did more out of his Duty then 
Mççcflity. The Confliâ. was obftinate and reíolute 
fome of our meníell backDead, nonc carne ofFVVoun- 
ded.; Theirrjpatience ofgettingroomtoClimbvvorkt 
more upon thofe who ftood below, then the Wounds 
they faw their„.Camrade.s receive ;  for, though in fo 
lpng and dangetous aSiegc they had not too. muchof 
the7Warr,  they cut one an other   vvith  unheard oí 
Gruelty.   •      .... 
J>Ail Ju%àrcaon eneouragd and reliev'd his vvith 
frçíb:írien ló,-asin a littie time he filld the place where 
theyioughty.fwhich was the Leads or Roof of the 
Çhu.reh ) with Souldiers. Ours at laft, after a íharp 
_2  conteft, 
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conteft, ac the price ot tlieir Blood got upon the Wall, 
íhowing m the inequaliry of place and numbers^ a 
diftcrcnce in Courage. Three Jong hours the difpute 
Jafted, in which time the fewwhowere there fobe- 
havdthemfelvesj asthatone Aâion deferv'd}aparticu- 
lar Hiftory, yer find \ve not their names Rçcorded, 
who by their Blood challengd ío diftinâ a rnemory. 
The furkf were almoíValI KilKd, fome by their fali, 
others in the Fighc, and fuppos'd to be their beft men, 
who were fingled out for fo great an Aflion. 

83.  The Commander hearingt^e afTauk lafted yet 
on the. Works,  carryd oíF his men to refreíb 'em in a 
feeond danger, and vifiting the Pofts, found our menfo 
cngag'd in keeping orf the Rnemy, that afrer four hours 
the aílàult feem*d but to bcgin 5   The Dead at the foot 
of the Works werefomany as they wanted ground to 
lye upon, whofe Bodies made the Scaling of the Wall 
cafier.   Rumecaon without, encourag'd, or reproaclvd 
his men, as he faw the bravery or coldnefs of their Cou- 
rage in Fighting; provoking'em byRewards? and Pu- 
niíhments > on ai] occafions of thisSiege (howing both 
Refolution  and  Difeipline.    Dom John  Mafcarenhas 
gave not ovcr Ordering, and Providing what was ne- 
ceíTary every where, fo as the Souldiers in no dangcr 
found him wanting y On that day which was the A- 
poftle Saint James s, it appear'd the Saint wòuld íhew 
us the Viftory was his, and that he was not now leis 
Powerfull againft the Moors in Jfia, then he had been 
before in òpain. 

84. The difpute continued hot and dreadfuil on 
bothfides, Jwx.arcaott ftakingit toheart,nat to com. 
país the Scaling of the Fortrels which had coft him ío 
dearj came with thofe men urxderhis Command, to 
put more Life into the aífault, when by a Bullet from 
the Fortrcfs, which hit him on the Brcaft, and pafl 
through himhe fell down Dead * And bcingaPeríon 
of fuchValuc, for his Courage, and the place heheld3 

the News was immediatcly difperct through the Atmy, 
E e when 
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whenit camétó RumecaonsEars ( wasit Fear,orCom- 
paflion ) he receiv'à  ic vvith no   little Refentment, 
inimediacely  Corhinánding  the   founding a R.etreat, 
to tíríng off Juúarcaons body ,   a Jofs could noc be 
cónceal"d frora \\\é rrien, and being greater then any they 
had bVfore íiiítain^d, thcyvnow thorfght the Viftory not 
wórtH jwhat it had already coft, and if they íhould at- 
chieve it, doubted who wòuld remain to enjoy it. That 
their  Pròphet appàrently'íhew'd  himfelf angry  with 
them    fince he could endure to fee his Banner (o igno- 
miniòtifly  tdrn.  To thefe Coníiderations they added 
others which fpdke againft rheir Generaisfortune, and 
thecaufeof the Warr;  Iaying to his charge that'they 
had the worít of it.    Rumecaon by diverfe Artífices re- 
mcdyd thefe jcaloufies ?   Palliating his own loís,*andj 
Enl\àuncirig ours, Iaying before yem the Sultarís Favour, 
and' their own Fame, as the moft confiderable part of 
that rcward they were to look for.   We loft in that 
aflauk feven Souldiers, and had thirty VVounded ;  on 
the lííoorfCiác the Dead werc above one thoufand, and 
the Wouhded ncer two. 
u??.  Dom John Mafcarenhas^ after ordering the Burial 

ofthêDead5 and rhe looking to the Wounded, (ih 
wínch hc lpar*d nó Carej' íjrid leis his Eftate, which'he 
profiiíedly fperit, without kecping account^did bya 
tfrfaanúue fend the Governour wordhow things ftood, 
and of his want of Men, 'Ammnnition, and Provifions. 
Sebafíton de Sa, 'átthc ihftance of the Cbmmander in 
Chief, and Friends,  went on the VeíTel, though with 
thèfe Words ín his mouthj that oníyon the work where 
he .was VVounded, -could'fie recover his Health, which 
everyone defirM he íhould preferve, beçaufchis A&ions 
in that^iegé dcíerv'd no Iittlc Fame, and a much longcí 
'Life^Herecovéred Bacaim whenhis VeíTel was alnibfl 
funè, wâsreceived and cntertain*d by Dom Jcronymo de 
MeVéxeijCaptain of the fortrefsthere,   who prefently 
ditpátèfrt the Lètters to the Governour, with what ad- 
vicé he had from Dom'John Máfcannhas. 
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86- Dom Jcbn de Caílro was at that time very SollL 
citous how chings wcnt at Dh , bccaufe thc Winter 
kepc him from having any News, or fending any Relief 5 
yec did he, without íparingCoft or Danger, even undcr 
thc Waves5fuceour it, (vvhen moft fíreightned) vvith 
Men and-Ammunition , as vvill be immcdiately íeen by 
the Hiftory. He had ( with an intention to goín Per. 

[fon to raiíè the Siege at Dio ) made march the whole 
ftrength of índia, and thc fuecefs feem'd as it wtfuld 
anfwcr thc defign, ibr the Kings of Índia made him very 
honourable Ofteis, and the Gentlemen aj*d Souldiers 
prefented themfelveb without Pay or Reward. 

87. Abdut that time, vvhieh was the beginningoí 
Julj) arriv'd at the Barr of Goa y the Ship, Holy Ghoft, 
Captain, Diogo Rebello, íhe had been of the Governouts 
Conferve, and by bad vveatherhad VVintred in Melinde> 
and though íhe carne vvith fome of her men Sick, the 
Air of the Land, the Governòurs eare, and the excels 
of joy for the bufíneís of Dio, made them in a little 
time recover their health ; Dom John de Caftro was 
glad of fo feafonablc a Relief to encreafe the Fleet; 
yet carne no News from thc Fortrefs, vvhieh the people 
conftrucd to be an Argument of fome ill fuecefs 5 when 
arriv'd the Letters fent by the Viçar , by vvhieh the 
Governour undeiftood, the ftraightncfs of the Siege, 
the ftrength of the Enemy, and the vvánt Ours vvere 
in of Men and Provifions, and the time rather requiritig 
Execution then CounfeP, herefolv*d vvith part of the 
Flect to fend away his Son Dom'Álvaro de Caftro, againft 
theopinion of the Mariners, vvhoínthe beginningof 
the Winter counted theattempt too hazardous. Yet 
Dom Juhndc Caftro would notbe Over-rurdj bythe 
love ot a Son, or thcapprehenfions of the Seafon; but 
refolv'd upon fending Relief* vvhieh being known by 
the Souldiers, and Gentlemen, they carne to offer them- 
felvcs, evén thófe vvho by their Years and Command 
vvere exempted > of their number was Dom Francifco 
de Memies, vvho, after having had gteát Commands, 
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õffered as a common Souldier, to go with the Relief, 
the Governour took him inhis Arms deííring him to 
ílay to go on the Fleet with hinr, but feeinghím refo- 
lute togo in that Succour, gave him fevcn Ships, with 
rhem to try to make bis paflage; Dom Francifco put 
with them to Sea, and with him wcre a great many 
brave Souldiers, and fome of his Kindred, who out of 

flove to Honour bore him Company. 
88. Three days after departed Dom Álvaro, recon- 

cird to his Father, upon his complaint, that hc had fent 
before him, his Brother Dom Fernando, asif byBirth. 
right he claimd the firft dangers. There EmbarkYon 
this Relief a great part of the Nobility, whom, the 
pleafure of the defign, and the company of the Gene- 
ral, made to undervalew the Iwkj, and Storms. The 
Governour gave his* Son his bleííing, and put him on 
BQard, with great tenderneís froni the people , for 
offering up his Sons for, his Country, toward vvhieh, 
then toward hisown Blood, he íhewdhimielf a more 
indcilgent Father. The Governour having given his Son 
fome private Inftruílions, commanded hira f though 
by his GeneraLíhipotherwifedifpens't^ to obey Dom 
John Mafcarcnhas, andfowrit hiníword 5 Domjihndc 
Çaflro having always a true Value for other mensMe- 
rits. The Ships of the Fleet were Nineteen, whofe 
Comnianders were, Dom lorge de Meneses, Dom Duarte 
de Mene%es, Son to the Count of Feira, Lnis de Mello de 
Mendoca, and his Brother lorge dt Mendoca-, Dom Jntonio 
de Jttayde, Garcia Rodrigues de Távora, Lopo de Scufa, 
"Ntt.no Pereira de Lacerda, Jtbanafio de Freire, Fero de AU 
tayde de Inferno, Dom Jobn de Jttayde, Baltbafar de Sylva, 
Dom Duarte Deca, Jntonio de Sc , Belchior de Morivz., 
Lopo Voi* Coutinho, Francifco Tavares, and Francifco 
Guilherme. 

8o. The Governour having difpatch't this Fleet, was 
bufie.in preparing for that himfelf refolv'd to go upon, 
laying out for rroyifionsand Money, which he took up 
upon his Credit, the only Treafurehe keptby himin 
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TheSecond BOOK, 

InâiSy withwhichhe Coinmanded the Hearts and E- 
ftates of ali men , as wc (bali prove by the vifible Argu. 
ments of examplc. 

90. The Ladiesand Maids aíChaul, pofleftby the 
fame generous Spirit, contributed ali the Jewels and 
Gold they wore, and with a Liberality above Wo- 
men, without eithèí obligation, or asking3 fenfem 
to the Govcrnour, and with 'em word that they had 
Iefs tendernefs then envy for their Chíldren and Hus- 
bands who went with him. Wc read not in :the An- 
nalls of the Ccfars> a braver Aóiion of the Koman La- 
dies. 

91,' When the prefent carne, there was accidentally 
in Goa a Lady of Cbaul (by namc Cathírina de Sou fá) wh o 
putting ali the Jewels (he had in a little Box, with this 
" Letter fent 'cm to the Govcrnour. Sir5 Knowing the 
" Women of Cbaal have prefented your Honourwith 
cc ali their Jewels for the carrying on this Warr, though 
cc I am now in Goa , 1 would not be wirhout my íhare of 
u that honour, which belongs to me, as one of that 
" place. I fend your Honour my Jewels by my Daughter 
" Katberine. Gueís not by the fmallneís of their number, 
"how manymay be in Cbattl, forl afíhre you Iam íhe 
C£ whò have the feweft, having divided 'em amongít my 
"Daughters; and your Honour :may believe, that the 
ct Jewels of C/>rf«/àIone, withoutbeing Exhaufted, are 
"lufficient for ten ycars to continue the Warr. The 
4t favour I begg of your Honour is , prefently to ípend 
ct mine in DmJtfoaros expedition, beçauíe I hopcby 
" che interceffion of our Lády he will get fuch fignal 
cc Vi&ories as will exeufe your HonourJs Voyage and 
" Trouble: this I begg in my Prayers % and that our 
"Lady byHers willfo add to your Honour's Life, a9 
cc you may return into fartugall to the prefeneé of 
cc your Lady-wife- and Daughter^ Dated in Gpai at 
"my Daughter Doma Marias Houfe,'this Eleveníhof 
" July. I would ,"• ( were there' need of it) fòr your 
"Honours Service, «pawn my Daught/et. Katberine. 
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know not , whether their love to tfaeir Country^ or 
their afíeftion to the Governour produc't theíe ex. 
tceams. Wc havc fcen as much necefííty for it, but not (o 
great Bravery as in Dom John de Cafiros time. Many 
Gentlemen, afterhavingbeen Generais, andnowOId 
men leaning uponStafts, carne and offer*d themfelves 
for Souldiers, there not being any oae grown ftiff by his 
Years or Command, p, 

92. After both Rcliefs were gone, the Governour 
was unitingtheftrengths which remaind, and diípofíng 
the Government ofthe City in his abfence. Ali the 
Exigencies of the State found him rcady with one hand 
in Peace, the other in Warr. And the Fortrefs wanting 
Ammunicion, and Provifion, ( befides what was already 
fent ) lie Laded a great Carvell, which being a heavy 
Veflèl would havc much ado toendurctheSea. Some 
Souldiers had refus'd to go upon her, counting itdan- 
ger without reputation to ftrive with the Elemçnts. 
The importance of the bufinefs made him defire to 
entruft the Carvell with fomePcrfon of Quality, whofe 
honour would leflèn the danger. He imparted the bu- 
fivckto Manoel de Soufa de Sepnfaeda, aGentleman, for 
his Courage and Judgment, very much indear'dto himj 
who told him, António Mon'rz.Baretto had Gallantry and 
Induftry enough for greater things j that though, for 
fome íleight Qjjarrel againft him as , Governour, he 
would notfuefor, yet would he not deny the King's 
Service in fo great an urgeney 3 that he would feel him, 
and bring the anfwer of his Refolution.. So it was, that 
António Moni%, underftanding the Governours pleafure, 
and that he put him on a Voyage whofe difficulty only 
madeothers refufe it, prefently cmbrac*t it. We will 
initsproper place tel] thefuecefs and-dangcrhe met 
with. 

93. There was by the Vigllancy ofthe Governour 
entred fome Relief into the Fortrefs, by which tjie 
Dangerand Dutylay upon more Shouldcrs, yetwere 
they not in any proportion to tjie Enemy, becaufe the 
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The Second BOOK. 
laft Recruit whicli carne to the Army, coníiftcd of thir- 
tcen thoufand Foot, under the Condu& of an other 
Jwz,arcaot2y in Valour not lnferiour,nor in Fortune above 
rhe firft. He brought exprefs Ordcrs from the Sultan 
to ftreighten the Siege, and Lettcrsfrom him to Rume- 
caon y thac he could not íland by and fee four contemp- 
rible Fellowsj from the Worldsend, affront the Kings 
of Cambaya at homej that they íhould alIDye in the 
defígn 5 that he had xather have a defolate then a fub. 
je&ed Empire ; that half the Portugnefe being already 
Bnried in the ruins of the Fortrefs, if they could not 
force 'em to yield as Men, they íhould as Lyons kill 'em 
in their Dcns. Rumecaon gave no other anfwer, then by 
íhewing (fomecimes for his glory, iometimes for íris 
exeníej our Walls, and Works3 every where thrown 
down, being very much tranfported that the Sultan 
was not fatisfy d with what he had donc, and more pro- 
vok'c with defpair3 thenrcward, hepromis'dto fatisfie 
him by Death, or Viítory ; and being more obeyd for 
his Cruclcy then Command, he ordered the makingof 
a Baftion1 beforc Saint^we/s work, which was with 
incrcdible ha/lc perfornfd, andfurnim't wich Men and 
Ordnance 7 and commandíng our Works, our men 
could nocappear withoutbeing fech't offbythe Ene- 
mies Bnllets. 

94, The Commander in Chiei was not a little 
troubled at it; for ifRumecaon íhould ("as his defign 
was) Storm on that fíde 5 our Dcfendants would not 
be able to refifthim, without lying open to the Ene- 
micsíhot. Refolv'd therefore to throw down the Work, 
he recommends the Execution of it to two Brothers, 
Dom Pedro, and Dom John de Jlweyda, who Sallying out 
aboucMid-night withan hundredSouldiers , foundthe 
Moorsy fome íleeping, others carclefson confidence of 
the place and hour. Charging thera onafuddain, iria 
little time they made a great Slaughter y- forj forgeítirig 
themfelves they riín upon our Lances and Swords, not 
aware of Death or Eneiny. Thofe who byflying could 
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provide for thcmfelves, wifh Groans and Crys gave thc 
Allarum to thc Camp, without being able to affirrn any 
thirig for certain. In the fame confufion came the ncws 
to Kumecaon, who f as dangcrs by Night appearbígger^ 
concluded this Exploit of ours was groundcdon fome 
great Rccruit arrivd by ílealth, which efcapd his Sen- 
tinela,- He caird the Officers to Counfcl whilft the 
Army betook themfelves to their Arms, and refolv'd 
with ali his ftrength to relicve the Baftion. He waftcd 
the time of A&ion in Orders and Prcparations, and 
coming to the place found the Work on the ground, the 
Guards kíITd, and our men Retir'd ; an Aftion of no Icfs 
fortune then concernment. Therc Dydof the Encrny 
three hundred5 of oursnotonc. 

95. Rumecaon prefently ordercd rhe raifing chicle 
Wallsof Earth againft Saiut Johns work, tobeGuar- 
ded by a Troop of Moorsy who by turns took the Watch, 
and^on thc top of'cm heplanted fome Canon to Bat- 
ten thc Work ara more convenient difiança'A>/// 
JàfjnMdfcareAbas^yi^hnthifrcvcntmg thc defignsof 
theEnemy, putout througha Skit-gatefourteenSouL 
diérs, inafiormy and dark Night 5 who chargingon a 
fuddâinthe Moors^ drovethem from their Pofts, whilft 
the Labourers with Pick-axes and other Iníirumcnts 
threw down thc Work, which being told Rumecaon, he 
réfolvd with opcn force co ílorm the Fortrcfs, ordering 
for the next day a general Aflault, on which hc made a 
Speech tohísSouldierSjencouraging^m, by theafFronts 
they hád receiv'd fromío few Enemies, brought Low 

by Dut^yl^unger, and VVounds that thòfe whofell 
there were morehonourable then thofe who furvivJd, 
to be to the World an infamous teftimony of an igno- 
minious Warr 5 that it was in them, to fave their King's 
Honour 5 to-revenge their Gompanions and to leavea 
glorious Famc ofthérnfdves íirthe Eafii 'that they 
:ought to4 be'confident bf the Sultaps thanks, for hc 
wouldnot fail to reward'cm, and takea particular ac. 
còailtofallrHeír VVounds 5 that if any would venture 

to :«ivo:« 
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by Dut^l^unger,a'nd VVounds that thòfe whofell 
there were more hon ou rabie then thofe who furvivJd, 
to be to the World an infamous teftimony of an igno- 
minious Warr 5 that it was in them, to fave their King's 
Honour 5 to-revenge their Gompanions and to leavea 
glorious Famc ofthérnfdves íirthe Eafii 'that they 
:ought to4 be'confident bf the Sultaps thanks, for hc 
wouldnot fail to reward'cm, and takea particular ac. 
còumofallrHeír VVounds 5 that if any would venture 
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The Sccond B O O K. 
to govern the Generais ftaff,  he proniisJd as aprivatc 
Souldicr ro bc the firft íhould Scale the Wall. 

$6. Thus he left 'cm fird with glory and revenge. 
Next morning by break of Day, at the Noife of war- 
lick Inftruments, and with their Colours flying (the 
Difplaying oí" which was obferv'd "by oursj the Àrmy 
march't3 and coming to the Walls began to plant Scaling 
Laddcrs round aboutthe Fottrcí^ with the advantage 
of innumerable and different Shots, of Arrows, Bullets 
and other Arms, which carne from the Body of the 
Army.   The horrour too of the Fight was increas'd by 
confus'd   and  repeated   Noifcs ,   which,   Violcntly, 
raiííng their Spirits and confounding their Judgments, 
hindred both Command  and Obcdicnce.   The Moors 
boldly Scafd the Walls, as did the Tur!{s on the other 
fide, as if they ^rtvy*d each others danger, ali íhove to 
be the firft at hazards, and blows. Ours, though but 
few fevery one his own Commandcr., and encourager) 
(o behavd tbemfelves as if each fingle man   had bcen 
to anfwcr for the reputation of ali. The firft who came 
to the top with their Blood and Lives paid for their 
daring, but were immcdiately with thefame eagernefs 
feconded by others,  fome prick't forward by their own 
Cóurage, others by the General,   who frornbelovvas 
he difeovered in 'em, heat, or fear, prais'd or rcproach'd 
thofe who Scal'd. 

97. The Moors caíl Granados, Pots of Powdcr, and 
Ealls of Wild-firc in fuch quantity into the Works, that 
our men Fotight in the Flames, which catching their 
Cloaths burnt them alive. The Commander in chief 
ftrove to avoid this danger with fome Barita of wa- 
ter, which did partly extinguifh or mitigate the heat of 
the Fire. but the Enemy, knowinghowmuch hurt it 
did, us'din ali theiraflàults theíàme artífice, againft 
which ours found outamore eafie then efFeítual re. 
medy, many Cloathing themfelves with Leather, which 
the Fire did not fo foon feize upon. Dom John Maf<- 
carenbaf with Haiigings he had of gih Leather ("the 
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Wallsbcingnaked) help*c to Clothcmany of the Soul- 
diers. 

* 98. The Warrgrew hot, and the Fortrefs fhid in 
Clouds of ímoak ) washardly feen , 'twasonly difco- 
verable by a weak Light, the continuai Flaíhing cf 
Shooting, what was feen, and what was heard was fui] 
of horrour- therc wereat the Foot of the VVaíI innu- 
merable Bodies, fome Dcad, others Gafping, and ali 
that was before the fight, or judgment, was a fou] 
Speflacle, of Deaths,horroux, and wounds. Twas in 
ali the Works on both fides Fought with preát Cou. 
ragc , though with difproportion of Numbers 'twixt 
the Beficgcrs and Bcííeg;d. The work Luis de Soufa 
defendcd, f whcre was Dom Fernando de Caftro ) was 
ncarlòft, thcaílauk takingit with the moíl Brcaches 
and bcing attaqued by theChoifc mrti of the Army: 
Yct did the Defcndants give glorious marks of their 
Valour, Fightingwith fuch Courage in rhc FJamcc as 
they uWd themíclves,beíides Valiant, infenfible. Dom 
Fernando de Cattro did here render himfelf ííngular by 
Adions above his Ycars, proving Courage ftays notfor 
Age. The Portnguefc did rhat day things worthy a bet 
terPen,andiargcr Hiftory. The very lur^ werc tefti- 
mony of thcir Prowefs, faying, the Franly only defervVJ 
to wcar Bcards. 

99. During the allauit the Work toward the Sea 
(hot oftcnamongftthc Encmy, whoFightingin Com. 
pames were more expofèd, and receiv'd no Jíttlelofs 
which Rttmecaon taking noticc cfF, fceing his Colours 
torn,andhisbeftmen Dead, and that withoutthelofs 
of a íloncthe Portuguefe had maintain'd the Breaches 
of their Fortrefs, eommanded the founding a Rctrcat 
Icfi ícnfible oí thclofs, then (hame. That day was A 
ícveral times happytoour Arnwj for the Encmy lofing 
on the place three hundred, and carrying off two thoU! 
fand V Voundcd, there was miffing none of oura though 
fome loft much Blood. The Commandcrin chief hn- 
mcdiatcly Iook't after the VVounded } the tendernefs 
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ThejSecond B o o K.V 
with which he us'd thcm,beingthe chief remédyj By, 
helping thc infirm, not only with Èxpence, butgricf 
and Fellow-feeling j he íhew'd himfelf in Peacê:their: 
Fathcr in VVarr their Companion.c.Theirdanger.was 
prefently fucceedcd by their Labours '; for by Night 
they ali repair'd what the Batterics had thròwn cdown 
byDay, and ali with fuch Gbcarfulhcfs undèrtpdkthe 
Task, as il they carne torcft themfelves byrarryíng 
Stoncs5Earth,andFagots. toi 

ico. Kmmcaon íeeing the hazard and difficulty of 
taking theFortrefs byScaling,: commandedthefilling 
up oí the Ditch from Sair* Johns tolSaint James s 
work, a thing hc put the Jani^aries upon3 whaproud 
of their Repute and Coiirage did ambirioufly covet the 
moft emincntdangcrs of the Siege. There were Dead 
already four hundred, leaving their námeandgrief for 
'em great amongft the furviving, whocarry d ori the 
Work which pro*v'd to 'emof little advantáge and 
great danger ^ for our.Guns took em orT, and a great 
many of thc V Vork-men ; whofe Bodies by a Cruel and 
Barbarous difeipliriè were thrown in to fill up. thè 
Ditch, the Work being of Fagots and Earth,* wènt on, 
Kneaded with the Blood of the poor men who ?La- 
bourd in it. They planted fome Picces with which they 
did harmto our works, chiefly Saint lhanas $,' where 
they cook from us the ufe of a great Gun, and thè Bat- 
tery !ook't difpos'd for greater Execution.  i   ' 

101. Abouc rhat time the Viear John Coelho , <with 
nine Souldicrs in a little Boat arriv'd àt the Fortrefs, 
for though hc found the Seas high, and the V Vinds con- 
trary, pains and néceífíty over-camè the danger 5 Hc 
reported the Governour was with ali diligence prepa- 
ring to come to raife the Siege ; that he ha d already fent 
great Recrúits; that there were fivedvundred rnen in 
Vacam, who hoptwith thefirft opportúnityto cròfs 
theGulf j that many not brooking any^delay had al- 
ready ventred to Sea. Thís newswent about che: For- 
trefs and was by the Souldiers entertaind with Dancing 

and 
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and Mufick 5 every one looking out to Sea took the 
Cloads for Ships , fo credulous are men upon any 
glimpfc of hopes. The Moors had the iiews of our Re. 
cruitsv and before our men (hould grow in Numbers 
with the force thcyexpefted, a general affault was or~ 
dcrcd, and they refolvd tocnter theFortrefs, or by their 
Deaths, Blood, and Periíhing, íhovv the World and the 
Saltai?) thefaultwasnotthcirs. 

102. That day with three and twenty Canonraud 
fomcBafiliskstheybeganto Batter, whieh they conti- 
nuedtill Sun fetting, and the next day tilltiirec in the 
afternòon. They thrcwdown mofl of the Walls, fo that 
Ourscould notby any Iieparations or Trave/es íhelrer 
themfelves from che continuai difehárging of the Ene- 
mies Musqueteers. The Imrkj hy the ruins of the 
Battery got prefently on Saint Thowass Work, yet did 
the Captam Luís de Soxfg, Dom Fernando de Caslro, and 
Dovt Francifco de A frney da,'whh other flout Souldiers 
who kept it , receive them with íuch fury on their 
Lances, as they forct them back , fome Dead, odiers 
Maim'd. Thereprefently followdfrcíh men, whomour 
Swordsmade company for the former. The like fortune 
had the Fight in the other Works, che Moors Ioís, and 
our mens.couragebeing thefame. The Ratteryhad fo 
raz*d our Fortreis, that the Moors (as in a pitch't Field) 
fought with Outs upon the fame advantage of ground, 
Leveirdbythe ruins, butby their Numbers and Fire. 
worksdidout-do us. Oursthat daydefervd immortal 
mernory forniany hours enduringthe wcight of íoun- 
equal a, Fight ; for thofe of the Encmies, who were 
wearied or wounded, were relieved continually by freíh 
men 5 the Fortuguefe being always the íame íhew'd no 
diíference of either Courage or Time. 

103. Dom John Mafcarenbas went abont ali the 
Poftscommancíing, and Fighting, one while their Cap- 
tain, another their Gompanion, andíeeingSt. Ihowass 
work in the greateft danger, being moft charg'd by the 
Enemy, fentforagreatmany Potsof Powdcr, by thoíe 

fo 
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The Second BOOK, 
{o honourablc Matrons, who dcfpifíng danger árid.Ja* 
bour, carne feaíbnably rhrough Lances and Bullcts"tô 
chei* help, with unheard of example, and with encou- 
ragements to the Souldiers full of great judgment ahd 
couragc, whilít othersanimated them with Regallos and 
fweet-meatsas if they coveted or deferv'd equal fame 
with them.   Wehadthewind inour faces, which, rai- 
fing cloudsof Duftfromthe loofe ground the Enemy 
ftood upon, almoftblindedourmen, who only by that 
accidenc run che hazard o£bcing lofly yet Fighting with 
their Eyes fhut they received the Moors , more intent 
upon oiiendingthe Enemy,  then providing foi- them- 
felvcs. The Encniies fought defperately, Rtwtecaon every 
moment minding them of their Kings and their own 
honouf. 

104. Ju%arcaon with the Souldiers he commanded, 
wirh fo great a rcíolution fell upon St, John $ work that 
oúr men werein nolittle danger: forafter throwing 
d own the firft who came up, others with fo mu eh fury 
got upon thcWaUs, that for many hours they maintain'd 
the Fight cqual, till wounded wirh our Swords, íome 
Dcad, others faltring in rheir Courage,' lòft the place 
and their Lives. Hcrc was the refiíhnce and danger 
greacefí, for upon ouc men, whofe force was already 
wearied and íliaken, came other freíB Moors , yet, as if 
they had kept their ftrcngth and courage for the greateft 
pinch, chey repulst thelaft as the firíl. 

105. In António Pecanbas Poft che Fight was íiotlefs 
ftouc or fortunate^ and withouC particularizing acci. 
dents, wemay by che fuecefs judgethe fortuneof the 
Day : for the Enemy left fixteeri huhdred Dead , be. 
fides the innumerable number of che VVòunded : an 
incredible thing of a few more then tvvo hundred Soul. 
diers, aswere ours : fo we find it writ;intheReIacions 
and Hiíloriesof that Siegc, whichbeing ours do with 
a more wary Pen write rhcir own prailês. VVè came 
oíFwith thelofs of three Souldiers, and thirCy Wouni 
ded. 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
. i06% The Fortrcfs by thç Battcry which preceded 

this aífault wascyery where Ruin'd and Opcn, and we 
to repair it wanted Time, Materials, and Men; yct did 
0urs fteal the Iidursof their reft ? working by Night, 
and throwing down the Houfes of the Fortrefs, made 
"ufe of cheir Stones and Timbcr, making a kind of fud. 
"dairi and ftoln Defenee, more becoming the time then 
the ncceffity.        , : * 

107. Ammunition and Provifíon was wanting, there 
was no more Powder then whatwas every day made, 
alittle, andillDryd, a want which the Moors began 
to know , and had thereby the hearts to continue 
the Siege,' they 'had Hkewife advice that the fcarce- 
nefs of other neceíTaries was anfwerable, íor Wheat 
was atthree Crufadesan Jlquierc> andyet the wantof 
it greater then the price ; the Sick inftead of Hcns eat 
Crows , which coming to feed on the Dead bodies, the 
Souldiers kill,d) and ac an exorbitant rate Sold3 the 
Faminé.carne atlaft totliat height, as they fpar'd not 
Doggs, Cats, and other fuch Food, unwholfome and 
uncleaii. Yet did they with fueh miíerable Dyet reco. 
vet their flrength, undervaluing dangers, andduty, by 
the greatnefs of their minds over-comíng the paffions 
and afteâions of Nature, 

108. Pans for Powder ( which the Militia oí índia 
ufe by Sea and Land, and in this Siege vvere of no little 
ExecutionJ wcre as well. as other oftenfíve VVeapons 
wanting, which was fupply'dby patting togethertwo 
Gutter-riles, the Concave inward, and Pitdu with- 
out, at which hung lightedmatcb, andbeing thrown 
amongft the Enemy, diverswereburnt by'em: bythis 
eafie invention did ours hafien the Viftory. 

109. The Commander in chief deftr'd to get fome 
intelligence concerning the praSices of the Enemy,who 
flye, and defignlng, did yet with fírange referv dnefs 
keep from us hb defígns,' Befídes it was advis*d from the 
Fortnext the Sea, that moft Nightsfome Moors carne 
as faixas the Bridgeof the Fortrefs, where they fto^t, 
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as men. wh o for fome end carne to furvey, and beac- 
quainted with the fituation j their filence, the time of 
Night, and thc continuanee of it, evinc't their dili- 
gence nottobe cafual. Uponwhich, DomJohnMaf- 
carenbas pcrfwaded Mártim Botelho ( a Souldier of trnít) 
with ten Camerades to go one.Night upon the Bridge^ 
and cndeavour by Force orCraft co bring ofFone of 
thofe Moors.  Martins Botelho, with the others about 
Mid-night went out at the Skit-gates of the Courtain 
carrying only Sword9 and Bucklcrs, and being arri/d at 
the (et place, ('not to be difcovercd by the Moors) they 
lay with their Faces on thc ground, aad liftning awhile 
hcard fome coming toward thc Bridgc 5 riííng, they íud- 
dainly fet upon thc Moorsy vvho vvcre eightccn, and 

.fècing themlèlves fo unawarcsattaqu'd3 didat thefiríi; 
íOnfet turn their backs, leaving only on the place a 
Nobitey vvho with a Lance ftoutly defended liiinfelf. 
Martim Botelho feeingit greatcr concernment to takc, 
then to Kili him, put by with hisSword a thruít, of his 
Lance, and elofing with him brought him faít, in his 
Arms to the Fortrcfs, whcre his Rcception was with 
that honour the Aétion merited. 

110. Thc Comniander by the Prifoner knew the 
Enemie9 intentions , and madc ufe of the advice to 
prevent fome Stratagems thc Turl{s were contriving, 
bcíides he told him there wcre mifling in thc Army 
íive thoufand men cut off by us , not to name Oííícers 
of note , that the Souldiere of the greateft Authoricy 
defpair'd of the deíígn, hearing wc fhould as foon as thc 
Sca was down be Rcliev*d; but that Kumecaon was by 
thc loíTeshehadfuftaind more obftinate in carrying on 
theSiege, as one engag'd by his honour, and by hispro- 
mife given to the Sultan -y that by the advice of a /«r- 
h^fl? Engincer of Dalmatu 3 he had commanded the 
undermining Saint 1 bornais work, ("where yyzs Dom 
Feniando^ with Diogo de Keynofc, and otherComman- 
ders and CavalliersJ which was done in fo great filence 
as our men could not make out the defign, becaufe 
,   perhaps 
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RumccMH 
endewòurs 
to kcep it 
from us. 

perhaps they believ'd that Fire-works tverc not as much 
us'd in Jftaf as Enrope; but the Chief Officers of the 
Army being Turkí , they brought as wellDiíeipline as 
Couragc. - :' 

in. Whilft theywetc vvorking in the Mine, Ru- 
mecaon eommanded 'em to feem to fap divers places 
of the Wall, thatvvc being intentupon thecommon 
danger, might not guefs at the fecret one.   And by an 
otlícr Plot to divert our attention , lie ordered the 
making fome wooden Horfes to be plac't before Saint 
Thomass work,  as if by them he intendcd to takc it by 

IScaiing, and refolving to fali on the tenth òf Jugufir 

on the Ninth he eommanded the  drawing off fome 
Guns which he had Hanted.   And that vve might not 
by vvondring at that find himout, He endeavour'd by 
an other defign to make us more fecure,   He that night 
kntânJI?ef[tnelubú\\y infíruftedto the Fortrcfs, v/ho 
coming to the Wall, counterfeiting a Panick fear, cryd 
to the Watch to take him in, that he might difeourfe 
things of gteat concernment vvith the Commander; 
being let in, and lifincdto by Dom John Mafcaretihas> 
he dífcreetly began his Speech , curfíng the defpcratc- 
neís of his condition ,  that being Bom of Chriftian Pa- 
rents, he had like an abortive fruit of Catholick Plants 
abjur d the Faith of hisFathers in which he vvas bred j 
that now vvith his Eyes opened he carne to Knock at 
the-Doorcf the Church, that the Latin Priefls might 
bringback to the Shecp-fold of Chríft, foloftaShecp; 
that chis vvas the miferable relation of an uncompos'd 
Life j that about the affairs of Cambaya ,  he could 
aíTurehimthe Sultan had news that the Mogullvvith a 
great Army vvas entred the Confines of his Kingdome, 
putting ali tathe Sword$ that JuKarcaofi^who hadlate- 
ly brought thirteen thouíandFoot to the Camp,   had 
orders to joyn vvith Rtimecaon> and both together gò 
againft the Enemy -,  that vvith   that   refolution  he 
eommanded the drawing off the Canon ,   but thathe 
íhould be provided the next day to look for a general 

aflault, 
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aílàult, bccaufc thc Turkg would not wichout íonle 
Noife cnd that Warr. Dom John Mascarenhas com- 
mcndedand confirnVd his refolutions of turning Gatho- 
lick, bcfides thc' taking kindJy his intelligcnce, and 
again let Irim downthe Wall, to acquainthim withany 
new thing.that hapned in the Camp. 

112. Thc news of raifing thc Siege,with thc certainty 
of thcafíault which was to be given, was Nois'd.about 
the Forrreís, and thc Souldiers for joy putonthat day 
their Bravery, fome rejoycing at the approach of the 
Enemy, others at thc end of thc Warr. . The Comftian- 
derin chicf found agreat forwardncfs in ali the Sou Ir 
diers to,expe& the aílàult, for aJl thinking 'twould be 
the Jaft of ío Jong a Sicgc, every onc coveted to give 
thclatcft memory of his Adions. 

113. Dom Fernando de Castro kept his Bcd of a Fea- 
.vcr, and hcaring of the intended aílàult, rofe, his Gal- 
lantry ofFcring violencc to Nature 5 Dom John Mafca- 
renhas^ fometimes as his Commandcr, others as his Fricnd 
went about to hinder ít 5 but Difobedicnce here paílingr 
for Virttic, hc rather offended againfí Health then 
againíl Honour, putting on his Armour and comhigto 
the Works, 

114. The day of thc glorious Saint Laurcncehxokç^ 
Dcdicated by his happy Martyrdomc to Ficry trials. 
Thc Gciitlemen with ío mnch traníport of joy camc 
to their.Foíls as if alrcady in poíTeíTion of Rcward 
and Vidory. Thcy prefcntly íàw at a difíaricc thc 
Enemics Array marching Orderly y and difpcrfing.it 
felf ronnd about the Fortrcfs. Our Canon plaid 
with no little Exccution , thc Enemy, Souldier Jike, 
enduring thc Chargc, rather then difeompofe the 
Ordcr hc marclrt in, tillhe had gain'd his Poft, and 
plarjtcd Ladders to begin thc aílàult ; they iell on 
the Works with great refolution, hoping by Fighting 
to anuiíè us, that the confufion of theConflidmight 
cover the Stratagcm of the tire they had laid. Our 
men, íhcw*d great  Bravery,   as if in   haílc  to  reft 
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The Mine 
cakes Ffre. 

themfelves in Vi&ory, . promis'd in the ifliie of  chat 
Day. 

11 5. The fury of the Sword, without any fear of 
that of the Fire, was kept oíF, in Saint Jofm'$ Work 5 
the Enemy fought careleíly , till the íign of fpringing 
the Minearriving'em they aliatthe fame time retird $ 
the fame fear, equal and fuddain in 'em ali ,  difcovered 
us the Plot»   The Commander in chief cry'd out im- 
mediately for'em to leavethe Work 5 that the Mine, 
now known by the fuddain retiring of the Enemy, 
niioht without any hurt take Firef Every one by leaving 
his Poft obey*d their Commander ,  only Diogo de Rey- 
nofo with diforderly Courage kept the place, calling 
them Cowards who quitted it.   At thofe wordsall re- 
turn'd to their Poírs ,   rather following example then 
reafon.   The Mine  immediately with a moft hideous 
report took Fire, and thofe ftout Defendants Iay Dead 
in that plaee, they had kept alive.   [ b ]  Here D/d Dom 
Fernando de Caflro at the age of Nineteen, rais'd from a 
ficknefs Nature might have pafl over,  but Courage 
ma de it mortal.   Dom Fraucifco de Jlmeyda lo ir. his Lite, 
keeping up the courage and misfortune of his Family. 
Here lay Buried GiiContinhoy Rny de Sonfay and Diogo 
de Reynofoy who with his Life paid for fo many Deaths, 
he fo  generoufly , but  fatally was inftrumental to. 
Dom Diogo dê Sottemajor , flying with a Lance in his 
hand, fell uponhis Feet in theFortrefs, without any 
hurt by the Fire, orhis fali 5 fome lighted in the Ene- 
mies Camp, about fixty men were loíl by this mif- 
chance ^ thirtcen who carne off with their Lives? werc 

[ L ] Fernando hum delles, ( ramo d' alta praxt* 
Onde o -violento fogo cem ruído 
Em feiacos o muro no ar levaxta ) 
Ser a ah arrebatado^ & to Ceoful-ido, 

Femana (chií Jofcy Cedars higheft bough 
Wberc wich a hideous crack a dofe Mine fprurtg, 
Tb' unrooted Wall imo rhe Air will blow ) 
Shall in a fheec of Fire to Heaven be flung. 

Camoens Can, ioí Sc 70. 
t 
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wounded or deform'd by the Fire. Orhers moreJarge- 
]y wiite the accidents of this Fire. Wc had rather, then 
grievc theattencion of thofe who read the Hiftory, a- 
mongft the chances of this fo famous Siege, filently pa& 
over this unfortunate Day. Our men wondered to fee 
theExectitionof fmothered Powder íhould befogreat, 
that the fíones of the Fortrefs bJovvn up by the vio- 
Ience of the blow íhould Kill a great many ín the 
Ènemies Camp, rhe Fire ratherfollowing the ímpulfe 
of Nature then the prefcrib'd Limits of the Engi- 
necr. 

116. Àfter fome time, when the Fortreís was clear'd 
from fmoak, Kumecaon commandcd five hundred TwrZyr 
to enter at the ruins of the fir d Work, the refl: of the 
Camp in whoJe Companies feconding'crrL Yet niet 
they vvith five fiout Souldiers who refiíted^em , for a 
good while fuftaining the vveight of fo ftrange a Com- 
bate ; fo unheard of a truth, as there goes as much 
Courage to the Writing, as Aítion, though qualífy'd by 
the confeíílon of our Enemics thcmfelves, and by the 
reverence of fo many Years. Dom John Mafcarenhas 
with fifteen more carne to that quarter to their Relicf, 
where he beheld two Spe&aeles, one chàUengíng Com- 
pafiíon, the other Amafement, and relieving the five, 
ali together made fo ftubborn a Refiflance, as to fiop 
the fury of a Viílorious Army > fuch a thing as, related 
only with the barc truth, out-does ali the Greekj or Ro- 
marjshzve. in their Hifroriesor Fables. 

117, 'Tvvas givcn out in the Fortrefs that the TurJ{s 
were Maflers of the fir'd Work , upon which, fome 
Souldiers who fought in the other Poíts carne thither, 
as where the danger was greateft. The falfe report hap- 
pily iav' d the Fortrefs 9 for they made a Body capable of 
refifting thirteen thoufand Foot , fo many f as our 
Hiítoriea rcckon ) were they , who went on upon the 
Min d work. The Women, taught not to value their 
Lives, brought Lances, Bullets, and Pots of Powder, 
and the Magnanimous Ijfahel Fernandes, withonlyaBill 
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in ber band, did by her A&ions animatc the Souldicrs, 
though much moreby her example and words, crying 
aloud ;• Fight for your God, Fight for your King, Ca- 
vallicrs- oF 'Chrift, for he is' òn yonr fide. The Enemies 
by the fuceefsof the Mine, havingfo fair a Door open 
to Vi&ory ,'refoiv'd thatday toconcludethc bufinefs, 
encourag d by their General, and the opportunity, now 
Fighting as own'd by forrune. Thofe who were on the 
Work, C outof ambitionto bethe firft in fo eminent 
an AíHon ) bchav'd thenifelves the more refolutely, 
and bemg Jam%anes and Turhj, would haveforthem- 
felvcs only the lionour of the Day. Rumecaon com- 
manded there-inforcing the aflàult tn óther places, thac 
againftfoinconfíderable a itrength, divctfíon migtit ra-, 
eilitate the Entry. 

118. The Fortrefs was often loft, i he Encmy being 
numerous and freíb , Ours, beíides their being but few, 
ipent with the labour of lo unequal refifrancc. The 
Viçar John Coelho, holding upa Crucifix, carne toen- 
courage'em, laying, thac God whofe caufe they main- 
íaindwas thegiver of ViSorics, at which fight thofe 
Loya], and fiouc Champions, put in Breath agaín, 
fcemd more then men in theiítourage, for not onc had 
any wcakncfs or lcnce for his Wounds, conrinuing the 
Fight with the íanie vigour, and boldnefs, as they begun 
it. 

119 Now was the Day dccJining , and the Ttrkj 
clofcly mingled withOurs, now mortally Burnt, out of 
tiie famc Wounds cach nian pour'd his own, and an 
others fclood > and bya whole Armie.s charging on fo 
few Defendants, our Souídiers receiv d niany thrufts in 
the fame place. What we relate with truth , may feem 
heightned. The grear things the Yorttigtejc did that 
day let the whole Eafi lpeak , 1 believe, cVery Stone of 
famousD/í? willbcfor*cm a fileut Epitaph j Our Fen 
íhallnotbe ungratefully filent of the Namr* aí thofe 
five Cavalliers wefpokeof, who were, SòajUanàe Say 

António Fecanba, Bento Barbofa, Bertholomcw Corrêa , and 
 ____^__      Meftte 
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The Second B o o K. Uf 
Meftre John a Chirurgion. With the Fight ended the day. 
Rumecaon commandcd the founding a Retrcat , .after 
lofingleven liundred meninthe afíault, the Wounded 
were without number, of whom very many Dy'd (^for 
want of looking to ) in their Cure •> the multitude 
tyring out the Chirurgions and making fearee the re. 
medies. Meftre John only Dy'd of thofe five Cavallicrs 
vvho kept the Work , torn in pieces by his many 
Wounds, whichhe fufficiently Revcng'd5 unwilling to 
leave the Fight, or obey his Friends, who wouldhave 
forc'thim to retire, asone ío confíderable for his Pro. 
fefíion, not lefs for his Courage. His Wife Ifabel Ma- 
deira carne to binduphis Wounds 3 and after Burying 
him with her own hands, with few tears, and great grief, 
went with the other Matrons to work in the frenebes > 
fo great a Courage, as hath been but feldome feen in the 
raofi refolute. 

120. Upon the Enemys retiring, Dom John Ma(ca- 
renhas gave ordcr for the Burying the Dead, which were 
in the ruins of rhe Work , removing them from ane 
Grave to an other; for the firaightnefs of time and plaee 
they were Buried ali together, fo lionourable Aíhes 
being without Funeral honours, and Officious tears. 
yet reft they, in fo poora Grave , more miír. by their 
Country, then thofe who in Alablafler urnshaveleft 
of inglorious Lives an idle Memory. Dom Fernando 
de Caftro was laid in a Depofítory by himfclf, that if 
thcGovernour his Father w.ould carry his Bonés toany 
other plaee, he might make him a more Stately3butnot 
more glorious Monument. After the Commander in 
Chief had with p.ious Earth covered hjs Companionè, 
he fell upon repairing the Breaches the aíTauIt had left 
in the Walb, help t in it by the V Vomen, who had their 
íhare of labour and danger , .not refervirig time and 
place for the grief and tears of their Sons and Husbands^ 
whom they had íeen expiring before their Eyes, and ha JI 
themfelves Buried, by unheardof examples ímothering 
theinclinationsof Nature. 
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121. Aftcr repairing the works wiíh Stoncs, yet 
warm.wich Blood and Fire, thc Commandcrin Chief 
calfdtoCouncel thofefew Companions whohad íur- 
viv'd tlíe Storming y  reprefenting to them the compaffi- 
onate condition they wcrc in -,  the grcatcft part of the 
Defendants being Dead; tliofe who remain*d, Sick or 
Wouncjèd; the Armsall inpiccess thc Provifion ftink- 
ing.-' thc Animunition confunrd ; the Fortrefs thrown 
down ; the Seas, by reaíon of the Winter, more mnavi- 
gablé; theEncmy vigilant, and hourly Recruited, be- 
lídcshis knowledgeof ali thefe wants, ali which con- 
jfuieicck be beggd of 'em 3   tbat3 without any regard 
had to their own Lives, they would confult with him, 
howbeft fo Salve theirKings, andthcir own Honour; 
thatthey would bethink themfelvcs, how thc-World 
ftood lookíng on, and that the wholc Eaíí had their 
Eycs upoirem, as being in a condition todcfervc the 
greatcft Fame, or Infamy ;   that if 'twere notin their 
powerto get.the Vi&ory, 'twas in it to dcprive their 
Enernies of it 5   cvery one baving the powerof Dying 
bravely 3 that they would purchafe greatcr honour, cut 
in pieces , then the Moort if Vi&orious • that hc had 
calhdthcm together to impart to'cmlib Refolution, 
hòping cvery one would approvc it / -which was, that, 
wafting   that» little Provifion  and 'Ammunition  tlicy 
hàd ,-búrning what cre miglit be Pillage, brcaking their 
tjuns 4  with SvVords in their hancjjs they íhould Sally 
foithto findthc Enemy, then còuid not that be caird 
aViâory, where neíther-Flunder orHrifoners werc to 
behad;   Thcre1 was not aSouldier, who, havingheard 
Dom Jofm Mafcarenhasy thought it not lông tilI fo ge- 
neròus á refolution was cfte&cd.   l^ctKpm fay, if in her 
Anrialis-íhc finds Recofded-fogreat an Aâion of her 

iFabiõfjScipiaSjOiMàrcéllus'*,.      * ' . . 
Irirrj 11 -A:fi       /    h   !: h ,?i; Whilft 
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T rheSecond.BOOK. 
122.  Whilft this was in debate, [d] Dom Álvaro de 

Caftrowzs ítrugling with the ftorms of Wintcr^ for it 
being then the four and twentieth òf June> aSeaíòri 
when thofe Seas are not Navigable ,  He, folíicitous ror 
thedangerthe Fortrefs was in ,-.notvaluing thatof his 
Flcet, did by force of Oarsfail even under the Waves 5 
The Whirl-winds.were fo Tempefiuous, and the Seas fó 
High. and Countcr as they fwallow'd  up the Ships; 
fome with th<? force of the Wcather broke,  otherslo- 
fing their Maíls and Tackling, lay withoutSreerage at 
the mércy of tbeSea, Shipping in water on botli fídes, 
without any Government of  their  Helm.   Dom'AU 
<z/dn?5refoIutcin the relief of Dio, turn'd too and again, 
finding himfclf every monicnt ío under water, as with 
the Ships rowling the Sea bcat ofFher Rnddér;  yet by 
his impatienee, with fome Ships or hfs Convoy got 
fliattered and torn into Babtlm, the reft recover'd ájffe- 
rent Ports, and Bays.   Here Dom Álvaro found Dom 
Francifco de Meneies forâk. back again with the  fame 
Wcather 5  alter fevcral times venturing into the Giilt, 
which he found fo Hígh and Stormy 5 as forfaving the 
Bottom hc was forct to caíi Over-board' ali his Lading 
of Ammunition and Provifíon. 

12-7 

Do», Al- 
varo de Cn- 
jlros   Voy- 

\_d J  At varo quando o inverno o r&uvdo cfhanta 
E tem o caminho húmido impedido 
uilrutdoo vence as ondas, & Aí yeriços 
Os vemos, er dtpoh, as. inimigos. 

Canto, Can. 10. Sr. 70' 

Alvar, when Wincer fwathes the Earth in'£no\v, 
And hich on humid Gates cofd Padlocks hung» ' *  . 

«.Thcfe buríí, through dangers to fcek dangers ^oe?, 
And fighes the Eleoiencs to fighc the Foes,        ,, \*x\€ 

Sír K. F. TraníUcion. 

123. António Monii» Bdrretto ' at that time êame 
in with- his great Carvel óf' Provifions , which ( fo 
general was the Storm ) hadbeenoft times Ioft3.and 
onhis arrival dcliver'd herupro Dom Álvaro ywitha 
refolution in a little VeíTel he found, in defpight of the 
Seas togo {otDio, fo feafon'dwithonedanger, as to 

venture 
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Two Gen- 
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ventute on an other. The fíorm that day encreafíng, 
the Ship began to drive, and fpent two Cabells 5 the 
VeíTel being of fuch confequence, as havingin her ali 
fortof Provifion for relieving the place, Dom Álvaro 
cndeavoured to hcíp her, but do the Marincrs what 
they could, fogreat was theStorm thcy could notgct 
to hçr, yet did António Monte Barretto put liimfeJf iu a 
little Boat lie by chance found on Shorc, and, though 
thofe from the Lahd faw him a thoufaifd times under 
water, the VeíTel being light, and yielding to the Seas, 
Liv'd in'emj at laft hc arriv'd, madefafta Cabeíl to 
the Carvel, and againft every ones judgment, with 
more fortune then reafqn, tow'd her afcer him, and con- 
cluding thatonly fuch a VeíTel, little and light, could 
rnake her way through fo great Seas, 011 which the 
beatingandíhockof rhc VVave* would makc a Jefsini- 
preílion, he privately bouglit it of a Merchant, and with 
fooie Marinerswhom hepaidwhat thcy ask'r5 embark^t 
on her. There was cafualiy finjpding on the (hore Garcia 
Rodrigues de Távora, who íeeing António Monte* refo- 
lutiôn, defír'd him, to take him with him, Monte* excus'd 
it, faying, 'twas not convenient hc íhould have fo enjt- 
nent aPeríon for his Companion, whowould ecclipfe 
him : that only for himfelf he would have that danger, 
without any other going in his Boat. Garcia Rodrigues 
a(Tur'd him he would every where confeís 'twas he who 
carry'd him, and give it him under his hand \ fofçru. 
pulouíly in thofe times did they manage poinesof lio- 
nou,r. António Montey fatisfy'd with that modefty, per- 
irtitted Garcia Rodrigues to come ori Board. Miguel de 
yfrmde, a Souldierof a Gigantickbody, and not leis in 
Gallantry then Stature, feeing them put out to Sea, 
cry'd to'em from the íhore, What Gentlcrnendoyou 
go without me to D to ? here's no room for you, an- 
íwer'd one oí them, but the ftout Souldier, with liis 
Cloaths on, Leaping into the Sea with a Mufquet in his 
mouth, fwom toward the Boat, and António Monte fee- 
ing fogreat Bravery fiaidtotake him in, faying in one 
,-—■ ' fo 
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cndeavoured to hcíp her, but do the Marincrs what 
they could, fogreat was theStorm thcy could notgct 
to hçr, yet did António Monte Barretto put liimfeJf iu a 
little Boat lie by chance found on Shorc, and, though 
thofe from the Lahd faw him a thoufaifd times under 
water, the VeíTel being light, and yielding to the Seas, 
Liv'd in'emj at laft hc arriv'd, madefafta Cabeíl to 
the Carvel, and againft every ones judgment, with 
more fortune then reafqn, tow'd her afcer him, and con- 
cluding thatonly fuch a VeíTel, little and light, could 
rnake her way through fo great Seas, 011 which the 
beatingandíhockof rhc VVave* would makc a Jefsini- 
preílion, he privately bouglit it of a Merchant, and with 
fooie Marinerswhom hepaidwhat thcy ask'r5 embark^t 
on her. There was cafualiy finjpding on the (hore Garcia 
Rodrigues de Távora, who íeeing António Monte* refo- 
lutiôn, defír'd him, to take him with him, Monte* excus'd 
it, faying, 'twas not convenient hc íhould have fo enjt- 
nent aPeríon for his Companion, whowould ecclipfe 
him : that only for himfelf he would have that danger, 
without any other going in his Boat. Garcia Rodrigues 
a(Tur'd him he would every where confeís 'twas he who 
carry'd him, and give it him under his hand \ fofçru. 
pulouíly in thofe times did they manage poinesof lio- 
nou,r. António Montey fatisfy'd with that modefty, per- 
irtitted Garcia Rodrigues to come ori Board. Miguel de 
yfrmde, a Souldierof a Gigantickbody, and not leis in 
Gallantry then Stature, feeing them put out to Sea, 
cry'd to'em from the íhore, What Gentlcrnendoyou 
go without me to D to ? here's no room for you, an- 
íwer'd one oí them, but the ftout Souldier, with liis 
Cloaths on, Leaping into the Sea with a Mufquet in his 
mouth, fwom toward the Boat, and António Monte fee- 
ing fogreat Bravery fiaidtotake him in, faying in one 
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} lie Sccond  B o o K, 

íò <w*d a Conipahion lie carrvd a good Recruit to 
Dio. • *   ' 

: 24. Thofe Gentlemen wcre at Sca in fo bad VVea. 
rher,  as ali chat day and night thcy Sai!'d at themercy 
ot ttie VVinds • thc Boat, with her Helm la* t, and 
keeping no courfe, obcying the Seas« tbe V Vaves fome. 
tin)cs-drovc'em on (horc, at others made thêm lofe 
what thcy had got, they wcre with a tíonnet brought 
to their nuin Yard, turning up and downas the Scas 
carry'd'cm, which filld them fo fullof water, asvcry 
hardly did thcy freê her with Bucquetsj  itTthatper- 
plexity and danger paft they thc Night, allwomout 
with their continuai Labour, by thc darkncfs of thc 
Night and clofencfi of the VVcather not  knowing 
where they wcre j Thc day broke, but wirh Jittle diffe- 
renet from thc Night,  and thcy wcre ftill ftriving.with 
the VVaves, till about Evening they carne m fight of 
rhe Fortrcís, fo Battered, as, for the ruins, they hardly 
made it; thcy carne at laft to an Anchor, wichout the 

■Sentinela takingnociccofit, On which thcy conjeclirfd 
the Fortrcfs was loftj  António Moni* calldfo Joud to 
'em, as being heard hy thofe within, thcy went with the 
news to the Commander in Chicf5 herc'tisfaid   that 
the Sairiaellaàking who'sthere5 a Souldier anfwered 
Garcia Rodrigues delavora,  which António Monte ta- 
king ill, rcply'd, that he was the mau carne thither 
and, if Garcia Rodrigues had not civilly and modeftly 
tempered JntonioMonitsjuR refentment, the Jealoufie 
f tliough time and reafon were above fo flight Quar. 

1 might Iiave'cauVd a greater Brcach.   Dom John 

1x9 

The <fan- 
gers of che 
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at Dio. 

reis 
Mafcarenhas carne to receive'em,and withcmbracestoJd 
-em , how aiuch hc valued their fo fealonable Relief - 
he ask't António MO?Jí% where DomJharo de CaSiro was, 
who in thc Souldiershearinganfwered him aloud, Sir 
you have him here with/fixty Sail in Madrefabatrznà 
with tbe firíi íairweather youl fee his Strcamers; but 
between thcmfelves he told him , that, after often put- 
ting to Sca, being fotc't baek again, he wàsyet.atLV 
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AM but fo knpatient of his ftay thcrc, that he would 
notwait for the time ofyear to cometo his Relief; 
this newswas fo entcrtaind, that thc Souldicrs with 
Dancing and Capering forgot thcir paft Sufferings, in 
their hopesof thc Rccruit at hand $ and thofe who had 
ícrv'd under Dom Álvaro, upon thcir experience of his 
Gallantry, warrantedhiscoming, in fpight of theScas 
andWinds. 

125. Dom John Mascarenhas cntertain'd his Guefts 
on teuxjohns and Saint Ibomafs works, where wcre 
rhc moft ruins,  Courting them. who had fp well de. 
ferv'd from grcatcr dangcrs, with  rhofe paftimes of 
VVarr.  Our dangerwas notat that time Icís, though 
lefs apprehended.   António Mmts fcnt back the Vefíèl 
he came in to his Coufin-gciman Luisde Mello de Mcn- 
doca    who had bcgg d it of him ;  thcrc wcnt on hcr 
fome main^d Souldicrs, wich Lettcre for Dom Álvaro de 
Caflro from the Comuiander in chicf, in which hcgavc 
him an aceount of ali had paft, tclling him in íhort the 
ftraights we hav.e bcfore rclated.   The Boat canie back 
to Batam to thc great joy of thofe who ftw her, to 
hear the Fortrefs yet held otit for thc King, though 
that was allayd with thc dreggs of fo many being Kill d, 
of whom the moft refented was Dom ¥ ornando de Cajlro, 
who Icfe behind him in ío green Years fo ripe a Me. 
mory.  Dom Álvaro rccciv'd it with thc conftaney of a 
Souldicr, comforting himfelf with having hisSwordin 
his hand torevenge him: and immediately that Even- 
ing commandcd the Flect to put to Sea, with orders 
to go away dire&ly fot,Dioy and that no Ship íhould 
lookafteranother. 

126. Kumcaon in the interim, feeing greater Execu- 
tion dene by Mines then AíTaults, and having hcard, 
by fome Slavcs who fled from the Fortrefs, of ourFa- 
mine and Dangcr . of thc grief ours were in for *he 
mifs of fomany eminent Perfons who were loftin the 
Mine, and of the fcarcity of Ammunition and Provi- 
fion rcfolv'd to continue Mining, which was done with 
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on òMrxJobns and Saint Ibomafs works, where were 
rhe raoft ruins, Courting them. who had fp well de. 
íerv'd from greater dangers, with  rhofe paftimes of 
VVarr.  Our dangerwas notat that time leis, though 
lefs apprehended.   António Mmts fent back the VefTèJ 
he came in to his Coufín-gciman Luisde Mello de Mcn- 
doca    who had begg d it of him ;  there went on her 
fomemaund Souldiers, wich Lettcre for Dom Álvaro de 
Caftro bom the Comuiander in chicf, in which hc gave 
him an aeeount of ali had paft, tclling him in íhort the 
ftraights we hav.e before rclated.   The Boat canie back 
to Bacaim to thc great joy of thofe whofawher, to 
hear the Fortrefs yet held otit for thc King, though 
that was allayd with thc dreggs of fo many being Kill d, 
of whom the mofl refented was Dom Fernando de Cajiro, 
who left behind him in ío green Years fo ripe a Me. 
mory.  Dom Álvaro rccciv'd it with thc conftaney of a 
Souldicr, comforting himfelf with having hisSwordin 
his hand to revenge him : and immediately that Even. 
ing commandcd the Flect to put to Sea, with orders 
to go away dire&ly for.£>ia, and that no Ship íhould 
lookafteranother. 

126. Kumcaon in the Ínterim, feeing greater Exeeu- 
tion dene by Mines then Afíaults, and having heard, 
by fome Slavcs who fled from the Fortrefs, of ourFa- 
mine and Danger . of the grief ours were in for *he 
mifs of fomany eminent Perfons who were loftinthe 
Mine 3 and of the fcarcity of Ammunition and Provi- 
fion   rcfolv'd to continue Mining, which was done with 
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The Second B O O K. 
lefs Dangcr, and more Exeeution , and in purfuance of 

,chc defign, eommanded thcm to Sapat Saint James's 
woik , and that part of the Wall which runs about it. 
Ali was donc by crookcd and cover'd Galleries, to hide 
thc defign from us^ and fecure the Work-men. Dom 
John MafcarenbaS) cautious, and fore-warn'd, arguing 
from^hc íhort truce of thc £nemy , that hc was work- 
ing in fome other ncw Mine, affiaid too of d momo Pe- 
ctubas work, gave order for the Repairing it, and the 
opening fome plaee to Liílcn at, by which hc found 
they were working at that part of the Wall, which thc 
Enemy found ío ftrong, as to be proof againft his 
Tools; an extrcmity hc wich Firc and Vinegar over- 
came. A proof the Encmics we had to do with in d fia, 
wantod neicher Courage or Difciplinc, as fome falíely 
write, who to leíTen our Vistories, take thc Eaftern 
Moors to be Raw and Barbarous* that day they begun to 
deftroy the Wall, and prefently Kumecaon eommanded, 
that 'twixt Saint Tbomas** Work and the round Tower 
thc Mine íhould be made , which our men knowing, 
Counter-mind, and made up a ftrong Wall within 5 and 
wanting Materials, and VVork-men, thofe honourabie 
Matrons hclpt in fo diffieult a Work, to íavour thc 
woundcd and fick,who could ncither endure nor exeufe 
the Labour. 

1 27. Rnwecaon having perfeâed the Mine, rcfolv'd 
under prote&ion of that, to make a general Aúault, and 
calling to him the Officcrs of thc Army, and thoíe who 
were chofe to Scalethe Wall, 'tis reported he made 
'em this Speeeh. u Thofc ruins you íèe , befmeafd 
« with thc Blood of our Fellow-Souldiers, muft this 
« day be our Grave, or our Quartera j they whokeep 
" thofe íhattered VValls are an hundred men , whoie 
"ftrength is by hunger and wounds (o abated, as we 
4< only Fight with the íhadows of thofe who hàve been 
c< men , who miferably Saerifice to our Semitars Lives 
« without Blood. AU that honour, they with unhappy 
« Courage have won in thisSiege, is to be Ours > tor, 

" from 
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Cap, 2, 

íC from the end of a Warr are thc Atchievemcnts nam*d 
" andthc Wotld gives always thc Couragc to thelaft 
Cí fuccefs • Let's make an cnd of winning the Fortrefs, 
cí Lec's climb that mount of Triumphs, wcíliall witli 
" only onc Viftory revenge infiniee Affronts 5 Lcfs 
"deliver thisSlave // fta from Prifons? and Taxes, Let's 
cc free our Seas, which groan under the weighc of their 
"Fleetsj we fhall by this Aííaulr niakc an cnd of íb 
cC glorious a defign , and the Eaji will for whole Ages 
cc joytully remember fo glorious a Day. 

128.  HaVing ended his Speech, hc fpokc to, and ahi- 
mated particular Perfons, with morives feáíbnabic to 
thc Time, and Pcrfons, dcfigningrewards to thoíè who 
fhould firft Scalethe YValls,  as would have donc the 
moft prudent and expericnc't Coinmander of Europe. 
On thc fame day, thefixteenth of Augnfl^ the Encmy 
with ali theif ftrength march't out of their Quarters, 
and dividing thcmfelves otdcrly about thc Works, Icft 
the main Body of the Army to fall,upon Saint Jamais, 
v;herc thcyhopt to open the^Gatc for Viíiory.   Hcrc 
they gathercd Tumukuoufly, with rude Crys ih their 
mouths , and ictting fly, in great abundance, Arrows, 
and Darrs, to fummon our greateft íírength to chc De- 
fence 5 here the Fight was at the hotteft, til] in the 
heigiit of ir, the Enemy, feeming to yield to ourrefift- 
ance, as on a fign gíven, fuddainly retirei ; Our men 
whohadbeen fore-wanrd, knowingthc cheat of their 
feign'd fear ín which they went ofF, cjuutcd too the 
Work, looking for the fpnngiug of the Mine,   which 
the Moors made play, and being rcílfled by thc Counter- 
forts and Scarp of thc WaJl y  which met with it9 it 
fprung  Recoyling towards the outward   face of the 
Wall , and the Curtain %ing, carry'd it with fo great 
violcnce upon thc Moors, that above  thiee hundred 
wcre KilTd, and many more MainVd. 

129. The Fortrefs was for fome time hid in the 
Clouds of Powdcr, and Sriioak, fo as neither fíde kncw 
their Iofs; asfoon as the Air grew thinner, the Encmy 
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carneon in Troops to get upon theípoils and ruins of 
the Fire , with fo much confidcncc òf Vi&ory as thcy 
hindrcd one the other, droven on out of Covetoufnèfs 
of reward, or Airibicion of honour ; yet did Ours re- 
ceive themon their Lances., fcnding'em back VVoun- 
ded to thofe whoin the Mine had deftroy'd ; after them 
carne on   othcrs ,  alfo after a long- difpute  repcll'd 
by ours, who weré GalKd with the multitude of Ar. 
rows, Darts, and Balis of VVild-fire which carne frorn 
che-Camp, with which theyfpoilt fome of our meu, 
and hindred the Souldicrs, attcnt on both dangers, frorri 
the Defence ; yet fo Burnt and VVoúnded, not one 
quitted the placehe kcpt, wheré théy fo Heroically be- 
hav'd themíelves, as i$witnefs'd by the fuecefsandine- 
quality of the Fight»   The fire, the Moors caít into the 
Works, vvas fo great, as Oursfought inlive Flamcs, 
whicíi the Commander in Chief remedyd, by bring- 
ing Barreis of water, which mitigated, or put out, the 
fir'd Cloaths, and Bodiés.   The Enemies grcatefi: foree 
being drawn hither, here it was our mèn made the grea- 
teft oppofition, which made the Figlit the more tcr- 
rible, Recruited every moment by the Moors with frefh 
men, and Re.inforc't with the prefence and voice of the 
General. 

130. António Mortits Bdrrettò , and Garcia Rodrigues 
de l.avora gavc hereeminent proofs of-their Couragc, 
enduring, with more then ordinary conftancy , the 
weight of the Enemies, fhewíng,in the extremities borh 
by Land and Sea, the fame Gallantry. A great fhare 
of the honour of the day is due to thofe/ never enongh 
prais'd Matrons, còmpanioris not onl^in their labour, 
but danger. The good Old woman 'Ifabel Fer?iande%y 

with a Bill in her hands, by her words, but niore-by her 
examplc animated the Souldiers ; and the others, a- 

fmongft the Arrows, Lances, and Eullers, either frowd 
their own Courage, or afíifted ic in others'. 

íji. In the other works, they wcrenotidles for to 
facilitate,by rhe diverfion,the entrance at Súntjàmeis^ 
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130. António Mortits Bdrrettò , and Garcia Rodrigues 
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of the honour of the day is due to thofe/ never enongh 
prais'd Matrons, còmpanioris not onl^in their labour, 
but danger. The good Old woman 'Ifabel Fer?iande%y 

with a Bill in her hands, by her words, but niore-by her 
examplc animated the Souldiers ; and the others, a- 

fmongft the Arrows, Lances, and Eullers, either frowd 
their own Courage, or afíifted ic in others'. 

íji. In the other works, they werenotidles for to1 

facilitate,by rhe diverfion,the entrance at Súntjàmeis^ 
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whcrethc Minefprung, thcrewas Fightingin ali. Ru } 
mtcâon gave order to Eatter thc Church in the Fortrefs ! 
which,by beingbigh, might bc thrown dòwn, believingj 
too thc ofíence in that placc would bc more fcníibJe - 
but ours liad fo receivJd the Enemy, as thcy now coldly' 
and rcmifsly went toSealethc Wall5 kcpt backby thc! 
horrour of our Execution amongft 'em. 

132. Rwnecaon out of impatiejicc Commanded the 
foundingaRetreat, leaving aboye fivehundred Dead, 
without number the VVounded, Any one of ours 
might content himfelfwich thc honour he that day 
gain'd. That ftout Souldier Miguel de Arnide fo fig- 
nalis'd himfelf, as he prov*d cvcn that Body too litrJc 
for ío great a Sou], and accompanying fo vaft a Growth 
wkh proportionable Srrength , who erc was reacfrt by 
his firft bJow, excos'd him from a fecond. Mojatccao», 
who was come to chc Anny vvithagreat Recruit, and 
fpokc vvith fcornof thc valour of thc Portugne/e^ by 
the cxpericnce of thatday forminganotbcr judgment^ 
faid they vvere vvorthyro command Kingdoms, and 
that thc VVorlds good fortune confífted in their being 
fo fmall in number $ for Nature had, like Lyons made 
chem few , Locking thcm up in the Denns of rhe 
IVeH. 

i}j. VVe loft that day fevcn Souldiers, thofe who 
wcre Scorch't vvere twcnty two • and now thcvveJl 
vvcre fo fcw, as not to be cnough to help the Woundcd 
lefs able to repair the ruins of the Fortrefs, for vvhich 
time, Materials and Men wcre vvanting ;  buí Rume- 
caon ftndmgfò tough lefiflanccin thc AíTauIts/hadan 
other opinion of our ftrength.   At this time three of 
our Slaves ran to the Enemy, who brought before Riu 
mecâotty told him, thcre vvcre not threefcorc Souldiers 
in thc Fortrcfs, yvho could bearArms,  and thofe very 
much yyorc W^vith^Hungcr, and continuai duty of| 
Labour, andX^mamesj in yvhotn nothing was to be 
found but obítinacy vyithout force.   Rumecaoiiy on the 
certainty ofthisnews, isíblvd the ncxt day vvirh ali 

his 
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The Second B O O K. 
his ftrcngth to ílorm us, acquaintcd his mcn with tíic 
condition we wcre in , and gavc order thcy íhould ai] 
licarit frora the Slavcs mouths, who running up and 
down the Army merrily fpread the relation of our ne- 
ceíTitics. 

134. As foon as thé Day broke, the Army had ordcrs 
to give the Aflault $ at which , as at the ]aft of the 
Warr, every 011c wonld be prefent, fome put on their 
Eravcry , believing thcy went rather toTriumph then 
to Figlit. They carne out of their Tents with their 
Colours flying, playingon diveríè Inftruments, which 
feconded by thenoiieof the Camp, form'd Barbarous, 
and hideous Ecchoes, and having, by the intelligence 
wehave ipokc of, o'rccome their fear, as foon as they 
carne in fighc they advane'tto Saint Tbowa/s work, 
which bciíig almoílall tlirowndown Iielp tthemupby 
its ruins. The firft company who fel] on, with confi 
dence of Viftory, were Turkj , who, by our mens cafL 
ing amongft them fome Poça of Povvdcr, were forc*t 
being allon Fireto retreat. Others camc 011 with the 
famefuty, and afteralong difpute, as the firft, gave 
back, of whom our Swordç had drawn Blood ; but 
Kumecaon not doubting but fo continuai reílítance 
wouldfpend us , aslron which is blnnted by cuttingj by 
theflaughterof hisown men gueíllng at our weaknels; 
Coimnarfded his Souldiers togo take pofTeffion of the 
Fortrefs, which had now none Jèft to oppofe 'em. Here 
tumultuoufly fell on a great Body of the Moorj, en- 
gag'd on by their own credulity or the words of the 
General. Thefe at their firft fpeed got upon the Wall, 
and began body to body to Fight with onrs, many and 
frefli, againftafew, already wearicd and wounded; yet 
deriving Courage from their gallantryj- and neceflity, 
the Jaft found tliem as Valiant as the firft. Some.of the 
Enemies falling down, others carne in their places, which 
often loft the Fortteís. Here fell in Dom John Mafca- 
renfras, animating, as a great Commandervhis Men, and 
Fighting, as the ftouteft Souldier, himfclf 5 andprovi- 

ded 
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I.b. 

Rumecaon 
fcilU upon 
Siinc   Johns 
work and re- 
tiras. 

He cndea- 
vours   to 
break down 
heCifterti. 

Tfte JL//í? of Dom John de Caftro, 
ded for ali che chances of Warr , had ready ali fortsof 
'Anus', which our men made ufe of? being by thofe ftout 
VVomen , pucinto thcír hands. Lins de S o ufa Com. 
mander of that Work, fhewM that day great Gailantry. 
António }Aonh> Barrettoy GarciaRodrigtwz* deTavora, Donr* 
Feàroy and Dum Francifco de Ahmyda, did thingswor- 
thyalarger Hifíory, and ali thc Cavallicrs, andSoul- 
diers, who wcre in thc Action, purchafl a mofl defervd 
Namc. 

13 5. Rumecaon by the Slaves information y believing 
he íhould find free entrance, Commanded bis men to 
fali upon Saint Johns work > but thofe fewDefendants 
there were, fobchavd themfdves ] as the Eneiny was 
forct vvith lofs and (liame to retire. Rumecaon^ amaz'd 
at vvhat he faw, faid, vve vvere the Inítrumcnts of Hea- 
vensanger againfi Camboja, and the fecond time, with 
ccrtain Barbarous and Ridiculous cxpiations, vvent a- 
bout thc appeafing Mabowet > and becaufe in ftorming, 
he loft a great many inen withont fucceís} and the Souí- 
dicrsnow grown Cowardly , did on the apprehenfion 
of their being fo daily Butcher d, flight thcir obedience 
he fet upon Mining again, asavvay more efFedtual or 
nvore fecure ; and firft he commanded the opening fome 
Loop-holesin the Wall, which divided rhe Army, and 
our Fortrefs, by which our men reccivd no littleharm, 
Fighting as in a plain Field, vvithout the proteftion of 
the VVall, which was thrown down ; and the íhowring 
of Mufquets vvithout any intcrmiífion-annoy\J us. 

136. He commanded his Souldiers toBattcr the Ci- 
ftera vvith a great Giin , - becaufe that being broke, as 
in a neceflity paft Cure, thirft vvould defíroyus 5 this 
Ciftern isat theentry of a Street, which we cali the 
CQVOJ and was the Moors old Ditch, vvhere thofe vvho 
wcre notfit for Service retir*d > hcrefell flore of Bui- 
lets, not vvichout doing mifchief to rhe poor people 
vvho"fled thither for Prote&ion ,-and endarigeringthe 
Roof which coverJdthe Ciftern. The Commander irr 
Chief prevented this fear by ordering an high defenec of 
'    - VVood 
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An orher 
Mine plays 
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WoodJind with Rarrh ,  which fecur'd theapprehen- 
!fíon5of cíther ineonvenience, making holestooin the 
common joyningof rhc Houíes, next the Fortrefs, by 
which they fupply'd one the ocher fecurely. 

137. The Moors in the ínterim vvorkt in the Mine, 
which vvas earried to Saint James s vvork, and being 

j by Ours found out, they on the infide put flrong Abute- 
jments, and opened fome Vents ,  thatthe Fire might 
.fpend ít felf, at the time of fpringing the Mine, it met 
' with fuch refiflance in the Scarp, that carrying with it 
part of the Work, it plaid vvithout the Fortrefs, KiJ- 
ling great numbers of thofe Souldicrs andMincrs, vvho 
wereemp]oy'din it,  not one of Ours mifearrying, í>y* 
the Courtain of the. Wall holding firm ; it might be by 
chance , but chat ío extraordinary, asit appeaFda mL 
racle.   The Moors, whcn the Mine plaid, did by vvhole 
Companiesget up on the mins of the Work, vvhere 
rheyvvere Refííted by our men, vvorn out by Watch- 
ing, wcakncdby their Faftingand Wounds, and more 
in Heart by the greatnefs of their Gourage, then the 
force of Nature , yet fo animated by honour and dan- 
ger, as they íeem'd to Fight with freíh, and encire 
íircngth , keeping oíFthe wild Currcnt of the Enemy 
withhisown lofsj The placevvas of reception for more 
to Fight upon , and the danger encreaft by the ine- 
quality of the numbers.  Tlie noifeof Arms, andeon- 
íufion of Crys ,   interrupted ali Commanding, and 
Obeying.   of the Moors many fcll ,   but by the dili- 
gence' of the Commanders, others carne in their plaee, 
by which they gave Ours no relpite ,  who fromafarr 
were chrown at by Darts  and Arrows, and Fought 
c!os'd hand to hand.   Thus did   they for many  hours 
liold out the Fight.  The Encrtiy gain'd fo imichas to Th> F 

plant threeColourson the Works, which their great' 
numbers of Mulquctteers delended j thence they de- 
fcended by the  Wall  to the Apoítle Saint Janteis 
Churcb,  which joyns to thefame Work, andplaced 
thenifelves 011 the Top of it, fo that one haíf of the 
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Work and Church was kept by the Moors ,   and by us 
thc other. 

138. The night carne on, and not Peace but Nature 
put an end to the difpnte 5 yet did thcy with wandering 
and uncertain blows blindly continue thc Battail.   The 
Commander in chief gave prefently order for the caft- 
ing upawcakWork f which more divided then pro- 
te&ed us from the Enemy ) which was made by flcalthj 
and with Swords in theirhandsj the Sonldiers hadno 
other Lodgingthen the place they fought on } whcrc, 
not on thcir Arms, could they fecurely takéâ little ie- 
pofe 5 neíther had they conveniency of time or place 
to drefs their   VVounds.   The Commander indulgd 
himíelf noreft fromhis Arras, Iefsfromhis Thoughts; 
He that night Commanded thc Levelling a Canon at 
thc Door of the Church ,  whieh commanded   the 
VVork, atid with that galTd the Moors, who wliile they 
kept poíTeffionof what they had got, receivd no little 
lofs, till by a high Rampier they cover'd and fccur'd 
thcmfelvcs. 

i-iq. The danger by Sea, wasnotlefs then that by 
McU^te- \Land; for immediatcíyj upon thc arrival of António 

Mornas Carvel to Bacaim , the next day ( the four- 
tecnth of Juguft ) Luís de'Mello with fiftecn Compa- 
•nions embark'd on her,  and afterhim Dow lorge, and 
Dom Dnarte de Meneses with fevcntecn Sonldiers in a 
Fly-boat.   Dom António de Attayde, and Franctfco Guil- 
herme, each in a Ship of his own, with fiftecn Sonldiers. 
Lnis de Mello prefently put to Sea, but for the contrary 
VVinds made but little way J the further he got offfrom 
the more, he found the Sens higher, and the Carvel 
being but little, andloofe, and the VVaves fo great, as 
by the force of the Storm to break over and flowre her, 
(he íhip't the wateron both fídes, which the Mariners, 
every moment  over-whelmd }  freed with Bucquets, 
upon which both Grumeis, and Souldiers, grown fearfull, 
and out of heart, dcnVd Lnis de Mello to ftarid f or hb 
Port again , faying, that with men rhey could Fight, 
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TheSêcond BOOK. r3P 
butnot with thc Elements *. thac'rwas now notCou- 
ragc, but Obftinaey, to lofe themfclvesfornothing} 
thatagainft thc wrath of God no firavcry couldcarry 
it out. Luis de Mello went to.qnict'em, alledging,'that 
António Moni% paft in the famc VeíTcl and fame Srorm ; 
thathe hadnoc with hini better mcn-rhen he, nordid 
the Seasfhew him more favour;. that "none withouc 
dangeratchiev'd'great things 5 that vvhen their Friends, 
and Camradeswere Fighting with thcTvrkj, they were 
not to wait for calm i>eas, a-nd fair Winds to go andrc 
]ieve*cm; thatthough the Wavcs fwallow'd theShipJ 
hewould, onhisSwordfwim to D/o-5 that they fiiouíd 
go man the Sails, for God woàld help, ■ 

140. -The tcrrour, and íbanie of thcfe words, did for 
the prefent quiet*cm, fo as that Evcning and Night, 
they were ftriving with the. Storm , expe&ing every 
Wave íhonld overfet 'em, and now wanting íirength to 
furnifh their Duty , feeing" the Tempcfts Jikely every 
minute to grow bigger, Marincrs and Souldiers agreed, 
by force to compeli Luis de Mello to Tack about, which 
being told him by onc Gom** de Quadras ^ a Souldicr 
under his command, he took ali thc Arm<?,and laying 
'emup in the Gun-room, with his Sword in his hand 
faid, who ere fpoke of goingback, fhould be anfwer'd 
by Srabbs, that nonc of their Lives was more Valu- 
able then his, that they fhonld bc afraid where he 
was loft, to lofe*em; chat they íhould look forward, 
towards Dio , for that now, neither their honoitr5 nor 
fafety had any other Port. The Souldiers íeeing th is 
refolution } and the Marincrs more afraid of theConi- 
mandér, thbn the Storm, purfud their Voyage, with 
water alwáys 011 Board, and drinking in Death , as if 
every pufT of Wind had been to Bury 'em 5 thus were 
they Sailing in continuai Shipwrack, till in the Evcning 
they carne ki fight of .the Fortrcfs , whence they were 
perceiv'ci with Joy and Amafcment. The Moors ar 

j their coming overthe Barr ply'd'em with Shot ,* but 
they carne without  any hurt  under  the Faufe-brayV 
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where the Commander carne with an Over-joy to rc- 
ceive'cm 5 who, was by Luis Mello aflur'd • that Dom 
Álvaro de Cajlro could not be two days bchind, news 
by every one entertain d with fhch Rejoycingasreach't 
the Moors, OD which they concluded the Relief was 
now at Sea, and Rnmecaon reíolv'd to fireighten the 
Siege. Luis de Mello with his men were quartered on 
Saint Jawes's work, the moft partof which washeld 
by the Enemy, and which hehad Garrifond with the 
beft men of his Army , put there to Dye in defence of 
what they had got. The next day arriv'd Dom lorge^ 
and Dom Duarte de Meneses, having fcap't with the fame 
refolution, as Luis de Mello^ the fame dangers , with this 
Recruit, more coníiderable ín quality then number, the 
Warrleenuitoputon an other face.    • 

141. The new Guefts importuna Dom John Maf- 
carenhas to Ict em fee the Enemy, byfettingon the 
driving him out of Saint James* work, which he eafily 
granted, and refolvd to bear them Company. Ali 
provided againfl: the next day, and when it broke, got 
upon thofe Walls the Enemy had made for his Defence i 
chargíng the Moors fo Vigoroufly, as they forc t them 
from that placc, maugre the Courage and Oppofition 
they maintain'd themfelveswith > The noifebeforethe 
news reach't Rumecaons Ears , who coming with ali 
his Force to that place, agaín engag'd with Qurs, on 
equalityin the ground, but advantagein thenumberj 

[Herebothfidesfoughtítout, HandtoHand, andBody 
to Body, wonnding one the other with íhort Wcapons, 
every one with his Blood and Life maintaining the 
ground he flood upon. Ours with fo inferiour a party 
íhçw'd fo much Gallanty, as the Moors without the 
Woik3ftood looking on with fear and wonder ; yet, 
the Enemics force having fo much the Odds 5 he re* 
gahvdthat part of the Work he.had won before, and 
rc-inforcing it with a double Garrifon ordered the gi- 
ving a general AíTault to the Fortreís. The Fight was 
every wherc at the fame heat, many of the Moors 
  drop*t3 
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dropt, fome taneofTby theSword, others burnt with 
theFirci but whcnthc diípute wasat the liotteft the 
day began to over.caft with a great ftorm oí Wind, 
Raih, Thunder, and Lightning j as if in the Air v/as 
kindlcd an other ncw Battaii; 

142. The Moorsfccmg our Mateh put otít by the Rain, 
and that neither our Pots of Powder,nor any other Fire- 
works coiíld do them any mifchief, Jooking upon the 
courfe or variety of the Weather as Divine favour, carne 
under covert in the midft of thick Rain, upon us with- 
out fear, and with Shouts, and Crys, aí if they hàd Hea- 
ven on their fide.   This was the day, in which our mcn 
íliew'd the greateft Courage,and the Fortrefs was ín the 

Igreateft danger; bccanfe the  Moors run upon   our 
Lances and Swords-eitherBrutifl^or Vaiiánt. Sixhours 
iaftedthisforefolute AíTaulr, tiii the day turnd cleár 
again, and ourmen began to makeufe of tiicirPotsof 
Powder, with which they Burnt not afew, whofefight 
coofd theothers Courage,  making them Fight inoTé 
Cautioufly til/ the clofe of the Day, and Rumecaons 
foundingaRetreat; when heleft, fourhundfedDèad, 
and above a thoufand Wounded 5 of ours feven Dy'd, 
the Wounded were more.   Ai] the Gentiemen of the' 
Recruit were in this Affrult,  gtving the faine proofs of 
their Courage and Birth » Dom John Mafcartnbas play'd 
by turns the prudenc Commander and ftdut Souldier, 
always prefent   ih  danger, without proftituting  his 
Command.   Onr men paft that night with Watcirng, 
havingfor their fonear Neighbonrs the Enemy ,   who 
had, for the flraightncfs he hcld the Befieged in, rcceiv'd 
new Honours írom thcSulian ,   and a Recruit of five 
thoufand Fooc was come to him, with  iriany  Turl^ 
Officers,  whom Rumecaon defir'd íhould be prefentiy 
brought to face our men ,   that by íhewing them with 
whom he had to do, he might juftific his A&ións. 

143. The day afterthe AlTauit, carne over the Barr 
Dom António de Attayde, and Francifco Guilherme, who 
found not the Seasíefs Boifterous then thofewe have 
__  O o fpoke 
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fpoke of $ who reported Dom Álvaro de Caíiro eoulá 
not be miffing a day , having made tlieFlcet íet out 
with chis Order, thatnoShip íhouldftay for an othcr. 
The Souldiers, for chis News and Recruit, kepc Holy- 
day with Mufick, and continuai Dancing, which made 
thedangers of the Siege go onely fora país-time."    v 

144. Ruwecaon, having nocice there werealrêady ar. 
riv'd fome Recruits at the Fortrefs,  and tlunkihg when 
the Weather opencd, the Vortnguefe would not be back- 
ward to affifi: one the other in the greateft Dangers, 
began to defpair of thedefign, íeeing hardíhips fliook 
not our mens Refolutions, and that his.Souldiers in their 
Difcourfes didnot ailow the caufeof the Warr, aceu- 
fing theBreakersof chat Peacc we kept fo inviolably j 
He was afraid of fome difpofítions he iaw for a mutiny, 
which , by   aggravating   the miferable- condition cf 
Ours, rand rjie infalhbility oí their Viâory, hc Labour'd 
to prevent.   He paid the Souldiers, and commanded the 
*Xaci'z>es to Preach thecertainty of Glory for ali thofe 
who Dy'd in this Warr y and the llcwards, which for de- 
fending .their Çountry, they were to receive from che 
Sultan f not fprgetting to joyn the Temporal;' wich the 
Spiritual.   And  Mines  not  being   fo  Dan^erous   as 
Storming, and of more*Exeeution , he rcfolvcí to go on 
withthem; on this defigr^liccommanded the opening 
a great Mine ,  in thar rrade of the Wall which from 
Saint^íw/work goes untill ít end in António fccanh*% 
Ccmry-houfej but our men being cautionJd ( though 
fubtil, and contriving Ruwecaon, faptunder theocher 
Works, commanding his men by night to makc a noife 
there, by that diverfíon to keep from us his intention ) 
Dom John Mafcarenbas had nocice of tlje Mine, againil 
which, as at other times, he fecur'd himfclf, che Gentle- 
men working to prevent ic, whofe example eas'd the 
Labonr of the Souldiers. 

145. When 'twas time to fpríng the Mine, the 
whole Army movd, and begun ro furround the For- 
trefs j there came before two Sanjacks commanding a 

ComJ 
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Company of Turfa who were to entcr at the Breaches 
prcfumJd upon at the playing of the Mine, which'with 
a hideous Noífc carry'd into the Air the* wholc face of 
the Wall;  The Turfa thoogh blind with Smoak^and 
Duft3 ( the force of the Firc had rais*d y ran prefentiy 
on, but found the oppofition of an other Wall ; the 
Firc either had norrcach't5 orhad proVd too ftrong j 
yet feeing. António Pecanhas Watch-houfe opcn in íhree 
places, carrying thither thein&rrris, they endeayoiired 
to gain it ♦ but oiir meu, as to the weakcílplace came^ffc 
its Rclief, ftopping the Current of the-Enewy.   > 

146. Hcrc the diípuce was for a whilé:clõfe and hot, 
the befícgers and befieg^d, as it were Fighting ma plaiíi 
Campagnia, and Knmecaou believing/ that chere was 
ali our foree, Conuíianded/em'to falhon the other 
Works,'where tòò rhe Portuguefe entertahfd^m with 
their. Svvords. The" Enemy that day flidrinfinite 'Bui- 
lets into the Fortrcfs 5 which, though That was almoíl 
ráz*d, didnoharm , an accideiít which for its rareneís 
Iook't like a miraclc. The Fight Jafted fome htíurs, the 
Enemy retiring with his ufual lofs, we witfíúur brdinary 
good íortune. • 

147. Rutmcaon , who now ,thought himfelf rc- 
proachJd by thclcngth of theSícge , asont who toju- 
ftific himfelf, went in queftof dangersj and difficultics> 

thenext day in Perfon fell upon SaintT/>a;;w/swork, 
conimanding fcveral Offiecrs to Scale the òcher Wprks, 
which made thofe days Stotming go forra "fueceffive 
aíTauIr. The M ors fought hcrc, more Dèfperatfe]y~then 
Valiantly , inaking haftc, though 'run-th-foggh «.with 
Lances, and Swordsat once, to Dve,-and Kill; readier 
to oífeud, rhenfave thcmfclvcs, íecking Ocath as the 
gate to that imaginary Glory, proimYd >em by theO- 
cfcef , who in favour of the defign, and tebeget in the 
Souldiers a*contempt of their Lives, continually preft 
that Diabólica! incentive. In thishcat,' did they for 
fome hours endurc the Crifisof the Battail, -with the 
lofs of fourfeore, upon whofe Bodies they coníinued 
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14o. Hcrc the difputc was for a whilè:clõfe and hot,! 
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Enemy retiring withhisufual lofs, we with"úurbrdinary 
good fortune. • 

147. Rumccaon ? who how .thought himfelf re^ 
proachJd by thclcngth of theSícge , asone who to jui 
ílific hinifelf, went in queftof dangersj and difficulties, 
thenexe day in Perfon fell upon Szmz-Thma/s work, 
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which made thofe days Storming go forra "fueceffive 
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Fighting, forc't on by the grief and Jofs of their ílain 
Carnrades.   They in fine behav'd thcmfelves with fuchi 
rcfolucion, as to keep that part of the Work where the 
Fight was, planting on it their Colours, covèring them- 
felves with Trenchesand Barricados. 

148. The difpute in Saint Jantei* work was not 
cooler, theEnemies had twice got it 5 butmet withfo 
gallant a refiftance, as at no little expence of Blood 
they again loft it; The fire the Enemy caft amongft us 
liere was fo much, that our men fought in Flames, ha- 
ving no other remedy for their Relief, then to cool 
chemfelvesin Barrils of water. António Moniz, Barretto, 
was,-withbut two other Souldiera on the Work re- 
"pellhig thefury of the Enemy, and Moniz, ftcpping o ff 
to allay the heat of the Fire in the Barril, was íeis'd On 
byone ofem, faymg, Ah Signior Mow^willyon let 
the King's work be loft ? írfie ali on Fire ( ahfwered he) 
and goto bathe 111 theTubbs, ifyour Arras (replyd 
the Souldier ) are well enough to Fight, ali the refi is 
nothingj whofe hints Moniz, accepted, íòpleas'd with 
the Sonldierscourage as lie got himhisdifcharge, and 
brought him with him for Portugal!, gcncrouíly con^ 
feffing hisown baekwardnefs, tothsothers advantage, 
and always calliug himby an honourable Title , The 
Souldier of the Fire 5 neither do the relations of this 
Aftion, make him known to us by any other name. 

149. In this, and the other Works they this day 
fought, withequal courageand danger, which we wiJ] 
not particularly relate, becaufe the Circumftanccs do 
fo agrec, as Iooking like the famc thiiig repeated, the 
Writing, andReading would betediousj yet, though 
the relation of this Siegedoth not by its variety delight, 
whowill deny this Aâion to be one of the inoíVfa- 
mous in human Story í whieh asfo was valued by the 
moft Warlick nationsof Afia, and Europc ? Uponthe 
Enefflies retiring, we fortify d our felves in the ruins of 
the Fortrefs , where "we were continuai ly on our 
Guards. 
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150.   Dom John "Mafcareribas the next day, fent out 
Amónio Corrêa   witli  twcnty Companions in a Çarak, 
a Souldicr of great Courage, wliofe Birih ( but by his 
A&ions, wliich deferve, or fuppofe it Eminent^) tye 
know not.    He gotoverthe Barr,  and Coafting thc 
Ifland as was commandcdhim, withoiit any Prize re* 
turn'd ; but as fíout Souldiers fatisfie not themíèlves 
with brave unlefs fuccefsfull Aâions, Corrêa ( inore de£ 
peratc thcn obedient ) returnJd to tempt Fortune íive 

Itimts on the fame Errand ;  but  that   which  feenvd 
chance, was Myftery,   and Heaven   decrecd  or per- 
mitted the fiout Souldier íhould be obftinate in rlie 
defign ,  who isto blamelfirnfeif if his own fault pro- 
cur'd hismisfortune.   He in fine, with too importune 
Curiofity, return'd,  to provokc or know his Fortune, 
and ftanding up with the líland, perceiv}d a Fire ata 
diftance, which made it feem lefs, but Rowing towards 
that place, leaving his Companions in the Boat, went 

Ion Shore, and walk't a while alone; till the light of the 
Firedifcovered twelve Moors, who were warmingthem- 
fclves about it j  immediately hc returnd pleas'd to his 
Companions, bidding 'em leave their Boat,  for now 
they hadin their power the Prize they foughtfor, yet 
the Souldiers, eitherforgetting themfclves, orMiniíters 
of an higher providence, went not with him, making 
way for their Commauders fortune i who íceing the 
Souldiers   bafe refolutionj went alone to the Moors, 
having heart cnough to go attempt that danger, he 
could not maíter? onafuddain hefetupon the Moors, 
who íurpris*d with fo unlook't for an AíTault, fomefled, 
the reft, but Faincly and Timerouíly ftood to their 
Dcfence3 but comingto themfelves, and feeing them- 
felves Hack't but by one man, began with more re. 
folution to refift him 3   thofe alfo who were fled came 
back to joyn in the Defence,  ánd while António Cor- 
rêa was at blows  with fome  of 'em , others behind 
maftered him, and after taking him, Iike a Beaftkept 
him Ty'd, and íòcarry'd him to Knmecadni in credit 
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of their Prize , íbewing the VVoundb thcy had re- 
eetvJd. 

1.51. Knmecaon   commanded he   íhould  be. Ioos'd^ 
askinghim how many men werein the Fortrefs ? if the 
Governour intended   to come to Dio ?   with wh"aè 
force, and in what time hisSon wasexpeâcd? he witn 
great aflurance anfwerèd him ,  thac there weré in the 
Fortrefs fix hundred rnen, who were every dayearneft 
with the Commanderto lead'em for th to theCamp'5 
that they very íbortly look't for Dom Álvaro to comi 
with fourfcore VeíTels ,   who upon his ar rival would 
Sally forth into che Campagnia,   becaufe fome Ga]L 
leys he   brought with him   wanted  Turfyfb Slaves; 
that the Governour wae preparing greater Forces, be- 
caufeatonce he would determine the bufinefs of Cam- 
baya.   Knmecaon who knew the truth of our ílrength 
envyd fo brave a Soul in fo low Fortune, and efteeming 
him as a Souldier, who in Chains deípisdhim, ask't him 
to turn Moor,   that he might in a better Religion have 
better Fortune ,   and know the diffèrenee thcre was 
'twixt ferving a rich Monarck, and poor Pyrats.   The 
ftout Cavallier fcandalis'd at the Aflront of fobafeQ- 
vilities, told him ,   The Fortuguefc were ai ways ready to 
íhed their Blood for their Religion^ and King; that 
Mahamed was an Impofior, infamous for his Aâions and 
Doârine 5   that if there were in Cambaya any Rene- 
gados ,  they were of other Nations, as was his Father 
Cogc-Sofary  whom, as a Monfter of the place hewas 
Born in, his Parents and Country own'd notas their 
Son. 

jcj2. Knmecaon not able to endure from a Slave the 
affronts of his Religion and Perfon y kindled with 
Zeal and Contempt, commanded, that bcfore taking 
away his Life, he íhould in his prefencebe beaten and 
fpit upon , believing the Puniíhment not fo much to 
him as the ícorn, then ordered, he fliould in diígrace and 
deiifíon go naked through che Streets , a Barbarous 
inventor of fo new a Puniíhment, firft againft Man, 

then 
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then againft Humanity , yet did this Souldier of Chrifí 
( likc one, now a Souldier of an other Militia ) with 
a fofter Courage overcome by íiiffering.   Rumccaon, 
after thefe affronts, faying,his Prophets honour deman- 
ded fatisfaftion in Blood, commanded he fholild be 
Behcaded, and the Palm, hc deferv'd as a Souldier, he 
obtairíd as a Martyr ; his.Head wasput upon a Pike, 
and fet, where from the Fortrefs our men might fee it, 
vvho as Souldiers    out of a natural buc unjuft Compun- 
óiion vow'd to rcvehge his Blood, as Catholicks, envy'd 
his Death.   The next day, thofe who were in his Com. 
pany returnd^   whouithe Conimander, refpeâingthe 
rime, would neither fee or punifli; yet did they expiate 
their fault^ by venturing on ali occafions, likc men who 
loath'd Life withoút lionour.   Many of em aceus'd by 
their Confcience,   defignd their owrs   Death.   The 
Moors At a diftance mock'tand gcer'd at us, pointing at 
António Corrêa s Head, recompenfing fo rnany loires with 
fhat fatisfa&ion, and grown by it more daring , did in 
contempt of us fome extraordinary Aótíons. 

155. Betwcen Saint Tbomas's and Saint James s work 
was our Colours planted ; which one of the Moors 
( believinghe couldwithout danger effeéiit, theWalJ 
being Low, and not Guarded ) had a mind to take 
away ; coming by ftealth and unfeen of our mcn3 

gettingup by the Ruins, hegot holdof the Staff, and 
though he by forcing movd it, yet could he not carry it 
away, and quitting out of fear his hold left it Leaning $ 
feeing how little his firft attempt coít him, returnJd 
with the fame Caution in queft of the Colours, and as 
he was rcaching out his Arm to take hold of ir, one of 
our Souldiers with a Mufquet-fhot Kill'd him. This 
hapned inface of the Camp , who for his firft exploit 
entertaind him with Shouts and Praifes, now look't 
upon him fallingwith a profound filencc. Oursranin 
greathaíleto cutoff his Head, which they fo planted, 
as with it to confrouc António Corrêa s. 

154. The Moors who were fortify*d in Saint 7kom*ss 
work, 
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work, went on at the purchafe of tlieir Blood, gctting 
groundinchby ineh, carrying ahvays bcfore 'cm Moun- 
tains of Earth, and Boughs , with which thcy covercd 
and fortify'd themfelves. Dom John Mafcarenhas com- 
mandèd the bringing a great Canon to the Church 
door, which lying higherthfn the Moors, had'emfor 
a mark, from whence hefo furioufly Gaird'em, as to 
break their Defences, and with the lofs of a great many, 
make 'em Diflodge. 

< 155. The Fortrefs vvas now raz'd, and the Fortuguefe 
inftead of Walls defended their own Ruins, the Encmy 
vvithin the Works at the gates of Vi&oryj of the 
Provifions, fome the time had Gorrnpted > thereft for 
their quality vvere Unwholfome, from whence procec- 
ded fò malign Difeafes, as the vvell rceciv'd more hurt 
by the Infc&ion, then from the Enemy. 

156*. Dom Álvaro de Ca&ro vvas departed Bacaim 
with fifty Sliips, ( fo they call any Boats inlndiabc 
they European Carvels, or VeíTels with Oars) and being 
Over-laded with Ammunition and Provifíon, notable 
to Live in fo great Seas , they vvere, íhattered and 
loofe, forc't to alter their courfe, and recover diverfe 
Bays and Creeks, as the vveather droveem. Amongft 
thofe Ships which vvere fcatteredby theStorm, was 
that commandcd by Athauafio Freire^ who ftandingin 
for the Landj vvascaíl imo the Bay of Cambaya^ ahnoft 
quite funk, andinfuch acondition, asby commoncon- 
feat they agreed to run on Shore at the firftLand they 
niade^ counring Life more prifable then Liberty, ae- 
cordingly they run a.ground near Surat, vvhere they 
vvere taken Slavcs, and carry'd to Sultan Mabumed^ 
who fent 'cm away Prifoners, and commandcd'em to 
be put in the fame Dungeon .vvhere he kept Siwaon Feo 
with other Fortuguefe. 

157. Ruy Freire who carne in Conferve with Dom 
Álvaro^ in a Ship of his own, and Souldiers paid athis 
ownCharge, didbctterkeep the Seas, and Sailing that 
day and thenext in theStorm,carneinfight oftheCoaft 
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cordingly they run a.ground near Surat, vvhere they 
vvere taken Slavcs, and carry'd to Sultan Mabumed^ 
who fent 'cm away Prifoners, and commandcd'em to 
be put in the fame Dungeon .vvhere he kept Siwaon Feo 
with other Fortuguefe. 

157. Ruy Freire who carne in Conferve with Dom 
Álvaro^ in a Ship of his own, and Souldiers paid athis 
ownCharge, didbctterkeep the Seas, and Sailing that 
day and thenext in theStorm,carneinfight oftheCoaft 
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of Dio , whence bc lay in íor thc Fortrcís, and coming 
over thc Barr got toan Anchor under thc Faufe-bray, 
where he was by cvery one welcomed, and told thc 
Commandcr in chief the news of Dom Alvaros com- 
ing, asmuch expc&cd asneceíTary 3 not thcn knowing 
any rhing of his going back, of which we íhallgive an 
accounc.   • 

158.  Dom Álvaro de Casíro,  and Dom Francifco de 
Meneais , were wíth the general Storm forct back to \Varo. ke?P* 
JgacaMj ali   fliat.tcrcd s  where tbey quickly   fitted ' 
rhemícl.vc3, and with mofi pait of their Flcet venturcd 
fc Sca again 5 and over-coming the fury of the weathor 
got fighc of theother Coaft hear Madrefaual ,  whence 
chey madeat adiftance a grear. Ship which carne íleal- 
ing by our Fleet.   Dom Álvaro comnianded the Captain 
to make np with her, as did two Ships more of thc 
Company.   The Ship prefently ilroke tsail, being the 
King of Cambayas, and comirig- from. Ormus , íhe fent 
QíF two Merchants who carne and prefented Dom Ál- 
varo their país, fign'd beíore theWarr; whofds'don 
ciie Ship, and fent her to Goa \  that thc Governour 
migbt determine if íhe was to be made Prize > The 
Commoditics in her werc Coral, Chamlots, Pintados, 
and Carpets ,  ali which wcre judg'd ro be loft, . Dom 
Álvaro de Caflro holding 011 his couríè arriv'd at the Barr 
of Dio with forty Ships, with their VVaít-clotris,.Strea- 
mers, and Pendents,  making a fliow both warlickand 
pleaíant.   He íalutcd the Forrrcís with ali his.Guns 
which, with thc founding of Drums and Tmmpetsrc- 
turnd him the Jike'anfwer. .The CommaYiderin chief 
made the Gates of the Fortref, be opcried.to reccive 
Dom Álvaro., ali the Gentlemcii, and Souldiers too, 
carne to'reccive and welcome thc FJeet.,  on whicli bc. 
fides Dom Álvaro in Perfòn, carne Gentlciuen and Ca- 
valliers of eminent condkion ;  they brought Auimiu 
nition.and Provifion lor fome  time ' the Governour 
not, willingtó iiave itatthe Còurtefíe of thc Seas, .to 
deny or give paíTage to a íccond Kelief.   Dom Álvaro 
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took uphis quarters in the Work vvhere his firother 
Dom Fernando fell,  thofe who formerly had been under 
his Command carne to ferve under Dom Álvaro,  and 
moft of the Gentlemen, fome as having boreapart in 
the forrow for his Brother,others in his Vifloric3; ai] too 
vvoúld take the word from him, as Admirai at Sea, not 
one beingwilling tobe exemptcd from his Command, 
a thingcontrary to thcTime3 and more toDifcipline j 
yet Dom Álvaro told the Commander , he carne to re- 
ceive orders from him, which Dom John Mafcarenhas 
taking for a Givility 5 aníwered vvith the fameCoirrt. 
íbip 5 but Dom Álvaro fliew'd him his inftruâions, whieti 
vvere not the leafí part of the other excellencíes of the 
Governour , to fay, that, thougli by the Jurisdidiion of 
his Plaee, and the King*s Commiffion, he hirafelf vvasj 
excmpt from any fubje&ion which belong'd not to the 
Governour of Índia, he fent his Son Dom Álvaro to rc- 
ceive orders from Dom John Mafcarenhas ,  the great 
Honour he had gainMin that Siegefo rcquiring it; a 
temper in a maji truly great, vvhere he had already loft 
one Son and ventura an other,  to covet none of that 
Fame, he vvith his Blood helpt to purchafe , greatcr 
doubtlefs in this Negleór, then afterwards in his Vi- 
&ory. 

1Ç9. Rumecao* knovving of Dom Alvaros arrival, 
faid, there vvere now Prifoners in the Fortrefs to ho- 
nour hÍ3 Triumph, and commmanded his men to work 
moreeagerly in the Mines. Dom Álvaro immediately 
difpatch*t his Ship to the Governour wirh Letters, inti- 
matingin vvhat condition hefound the Fortreís^and 
Dom John Mafcarenhas advis'd him of alJ had paft. 
There vvere now fix hundred men in thje Fortrefs, ali 
Souldiers of repute , whom, Dom John Mafcarenhas 
thought capable of greater thiugs,then only a Dcfence 3 
he commanded the planting three great Guns againft 
the Enemies Pofts, vvith which he fo furiouíty Batter'd 
'em, that Rumecaon, as Intent to defend Kimfelf as fpoil 
us, re-inforc't his Fortification. 

160'. There 
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The Second B O O K. 
160.  There wasin thc formei* afíànlts, Buriedihthe 

ruins of Sakit Tbomas's works, a great Guil of an extra- 
vagant bigncf3 3 which the Commander vvas earneír to 
gee up into tfie Fortrcfs 3 and imploying Ropcs and 
Machines, found ic impoííible, defiring fo at leaft to 
fecureit, astheEnemies might makeno ufeof it, he 
ordered it to be ty*d therc with great Cords.  The Moors 
continued digging under the Wall3 of the Work, and 
ftriking on the bottom.Stoncs, by the failing of the 
Foundation the VV^ls fell down, the great Gun re- 
maining ty'd and fufpended in the Air.   The Moors carne 
prefentiy on to enter the Work, but found in their way 
Dom Francifco de Meneses, with others about him3 who 
engagd the Moors in a very hot difpute , and that being 
the firft day of their feeing the Enemy, they chargd 
him with fuch Vigour, ashe wasforc't to retire, leaving 
many of his men on the place4  In the height of the 
Fight, fome of'em failing a great Cabcll to the Gun 
draggditofF3unfeen of Ours3 whoengag'din theFightj 
did not take notice what the Moors werc doing. 

16"1» Dótn John Mafcarenlids did vigilantly atteíld 
thedefigns of the Encmy3 more afraid of their Mines? 

then being AíTaulted openly ; which coming to the 
knowledge of Dom Álvaro** Souldiers^ wárn'd by the 
late example of Dom Fernando de Cajiro 3 and other 
Gcntlemen3 and Souldiers, who were Burnt to Death, 
they ali agrecd to Sally out and Fight the Enemy, fear- 
full where thedanger was doubtfulJ, rcfolute where 
'twas certain. 

162. They faid they would notby their ufeléfs òbe- 
dience be Burnt to Death, when they might Dye in the 
Field, with Viítoryor Rcvenge; that knowinghowto 
Fight like men, they would not perifh like Bcafts, faft- 
ned to their danger> that of t\vo5 they rather chofe 
that they might overcome, then that they could not 
avoid. Dom John Mafcarenhas, firft by Reafon, thén by 
the Authority of his Place, and Pcríon3 did what hé 
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crime had fome femblance of Virtuc J thcy wcre proud 
of it,  and expedted rewards and praifcs for their Dif- j 
obcdience.   Dom Álvaro de Caftro help t to keep 'em 
back, much difgufted by fo foul an obftinaey , faying, 
the King would be more fenfible of the diíobedience 
of one Souldier, then the lofs of a Fortrcfs j that it 
belong'd only to the Commander to Govern, to them 
to Obey and Fight.   Dom Framifco de Meneses told 'em 
thcy wcre the firft who would  Dcfame the name of 
Fortuguefe, that they would go%ith their Honour Ioft, 
their Livesin no little danger, and though theyfcapt 
the arms of their Enemy, they could not frec them. 
felves from the juíí angeroí their King, whom, by fo 
bafe a Mutiny, they in the Perfon of his Commander, 
defpis7d. For ali this, with a fatal refohitenefs did they 
provide to give Battel y faying, no fault could be fneh, 
as Vifiory would not exeufe, and if they were loír, rhcy 
wcre exempt from reward or punifhmcnt. that they 
ítoodup for the honour of the State 3. whofe Cuftom 
was rather totake places on the Moors7 then lofeits 
pwjn;       ,    '   • . 

165. AU the mutinous Souldiers could be brought 
to , wastoput off their SallyingfòrtKtilI the next day? 

having left*eai for their Counfellourthat fofhorttime 
to confider, what was beft for their fafety, and honcur •> 
They, by a fatal unanímity, ali role refolute andready 
for the Fight, .telling the Commander if he would not 
command^em, they would amongft themfelveschufca 
Head. Dom John Mafcarenhas} íeeing himfelf uow forcvt 
to-go along with the unruly 5 arid' that ííanders by 
wquld.judge more advantagioufly of the daring, then 
prudent jrefolvdin Perfon, with DonrAlvaro, and moft 
of the Gcntlemen, to folio w/cm.; the Commanders by 
anew Difcipline obeying, and the Souldierscomman- 
ding,! js e _ .     \ v.   : 

1164'.  There were in the Fortrcfs Ç as we have faid ) 
fix hundred men, of whom one hundred ílaid to main; 
tain the Pofts, of the reft, Dom John Mafcarenhas made 
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Fortuguefe; that they would go%ith their Honour Ioft, 
their Livesin no little danger, and though theyfcapt 
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having left*eni for their Counfellour that fofhorttime 
to confider, what was beft for their fafety, and honour •> 
They, by a fatal unanímity, a!l roferefolute andready 
for the Fight, telling the Commander if he would not 
command^em, they would amongft themfelveschufea 
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TheSccond Boo 
rhree Batrallions, two hc cave two Dom Álvaro de 
Cafiro, and Dom Francjfco de Meue%es, the other lie took 
forhinifelf. They immediateiySallyd outof thfcFor- 
trefs, andat the firft charge got the Pofts the Moors 
had made ín the Ditch , who on eafic tenna quitted 
'em. By chis íhaddow of Viírory began our rume -y for 
our men ambitious, and out of order, aíTaultcd the 
Wall. The firft who got up was Dom Álvaro, leconded 
by two Brothers, LUíS de Mello, and Iorge de Mendo ca , 
who camc up after him 5 Dom Francifco de Meneses 
entred at an other place ; and amongft the firft were 
António MOMíX Barretto^ Garcia Rodrigues de Távora, Dom 
Iorge, and Dom Duarte de Meneses, Dom Francjfco, and 
Dom Fedro de Almeyda. 

165. Rumecaon, Ju^arcaon, and Mojaiecaon , carne 
with numerous Companies to receive ours, 'twixt whom 
the Fight began , maintain'd on our fide with more 
Courage then Difcipline ; Dom Francifco de Mensrx.es 
was forcing back the Moors , who not able rb endure 
the weight of the charge loft ground apace, till relievd 
by a great many others, they ftop'r the Current of our 
men. Dom John Mafc ar enh as cWmhmguç the Wall, at 
the famc time with t!ie other Officers , feeing diverfe of 
the mutinous Souidicrs, ftanding ac the foot of it, with- 
out the hearts to get up, with fharp words,did aloud up- 
braid, firft their Oilbbedience. then theirCowardlinefs, 
who without a word follow'd hini, ftriving to anfwer by 
their Aâions, and prefently charging the Enemies who 
were cngag*d with Dom Álvaro, made'em quit part of 
their qround ; but rhe party being fo inequal, the Moors 
began to recovet, lo charging Ours; as to put'cmto 
diforder. 

i65. Dom Álvaro bchav'd himlèJf, as his Birtb, Re- 
pute, and Courage promis'd , not being at a lofs in 
Diícipline, hard to be kept-up when the day is loft \ 
He was,.as muchas poffible^ Ordering and Leading off 

'his men, Retreating honourably with his face always 
towards the Enemy, who had cut ofYfome of his men, 
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their Aâions, and prefently charging the Enemies who 
were cngag*d with Vom Álvaro, made'em quitpartof 
their qround ; but rhe party being fo inequal, the Moors 
began to recovet, lo charging Oura; as to put'cmto 
diforder. 

i65. Dom Álvaro behavM himlèJf, as his Birtb, Re- 
pute, and Courage promis'd , not being at a lofs in 
DiícipJine, hard to be kept-up when the day is loft j 
He was,.as muchas poffible^ Ordering and Leading oíF 

'his men, Retreating honourably with his face always 
towards the Enemy, who had cut ofYfome of his men, 
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and the reft3 not able to endure the force of the Moorsy 

were leaving him ; which lorge de Mendoca perceiving, 
though Wounded, took Dom Afoaroin his hands to 
help him up the Wall, and not able by the bleeding of 
his Woundsto performit, was helpt by his Brother 
LuisdeMtllo > Dom Álvaro being upon the Wall, re~ 
ceiv*d a blow with a ftone, which made him without any 
fign of Life fali down on the other fide. 

167. After Lnisde Mello had helpt DomJfaaro> he 
likewife fav'd his Brother, who was with Garcia Rodri- 
gne% deTavora, António Muni-z,> and other Gcntlemen, 
repelling the furyof the Mo4rs> till íbot through with 
a Btallet he fcll down for Dead > his Companions carry'd 
him off, and laid him on the Wall 9 thence was he 
brought to the Fortrefs, aíterwards con veigh'd to Chaul, 
where he Dy'd of his Wound, deferving, by his Angular 
Courage , if not a more glorious Death , a longcr 
Life. 

168. Dâm Francifco de Menezes, as he was Fighting 
ftoutly, was taneoffwitha Bullet, at whofe lofs his 
men began diforderly to retire 5 Kere was the Execution 
greateft, for the Moors knowing ourmeus confufion 
charg'd 'em more Vigorouíly. 

169. Dom John Mafcarenhas irí this misfortune be- 
hav'd himfelf with Courage, and Prudence, fome times 
Leading off his men , other times facing the Enemy, 
( whilft the Mutinous were retiring ) by this courfe 
avoiding no little mifchief 5 and having now fecur'd the 
Walls, there went a report the Fortrefs was loft , 011 
which the Souldicrs like Routed men, began every onc 
to difperfe j in this fo dangerous Confliã, Dom John 
Mafcarenhas cry'd to his men , fliaming them with their 
goingoff, and Fighting fo couragioufly thatonlywith 
a few who ftood to him he kcpt off the Enemy. The 
Gentlemen who were in the Fight, gota loudname in 
fo unhappy a Day. Lopo de Soufa at the foot of the 
Wall defended himfelf againft a whole Company of 
Moors, making them often retire, with fuch Bravery, 

that 
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that they chargd him ac a diftance, till by aDart which 
paíl his Brcaft he fell down Dead, lcaving his Blood 
íufficiently reveng'd. António Moni^ Barretto , Garcia 
Rodrigues de Távora, Dom Duarte, and Dom lorge de Me- 
ne%es vvhohad ieventeen Wounds3 made the Vi&ory 
dear to the Enemy. 

170. Rnmccaon endeavouring to makc the beft of 
our Rafhnefs, coramanded Mojatecaon with five thou- 
(âud men to march to the Fortrefs, to inrercept thofe 
who were flying in the Rout, and falling upon Saint 
1 bornais work, hefound Luís deSoufa there, whowith 
Canon and Mufquer-íhot, KilTd great numbers of his 
men yet the Hoors cmboldncd with the lieat of Vi- 
ftory, coiitinucd Scaling, but were fo ftoutly lefifted, 
as with notorious lols to retire. Dom John Mafcarenhas 
took fuch pains, as he Rally'd thofe men who were 
fcatieringly going ofF, and makingof themaclofe Bat- 
tallion, led'emon tothe Fortrefs, meetingbythe way 
many of the Wíoon, who being cardeis in the fecurity of 
Vi&ory, hefo Couragiouíly charged'cm, asmanyleft 
their Lives, more the Placc. Thcre were loft in this 
mifearriage five and thirty men, of whofe number were 
the Gcntlemen we have fpoke of ; the Wounded were 
above an huudred, bnt in fo unbridled a defign, the Jofs 
was not fo much as the difobedience. The Commander 
inchief went prefently to Jookout Dom Álvaro, whom 
he foundyet Speechleis, and by the judgmentof Chi- 
rnrgions in danger of Life, which lafted thofe days 
Philofophy cails Decretory or Criticai 5 yet his pain 
abated, and Dom Jlvarotccovcrcd his health , to the 
fatisfaâion of thofe, who Iov'd him for the quality of 
his Birth, and Perfon. Nuno Pereira was in the Fight, 
who behaving himíèlf with known Conrage 3 carne off 
with fourteen Wounds; he defired leave for his Cure 
togo toGo*, having there a Family, andbeinglatcly 
Married to a great Fortune, moft of which he fpent in 
the Kings fervice,  till faswe (hall tell hereafter ) he 
loft his Life. 
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171. Rumecaon refiecling 011 this fo uncxpeSed Vi- 
âory, got by our mens unruly Courage, had more liopcs 
of fuccefs, and a ífronger refolution to fec the end of 
the defign ; for which hc bcgun to find his mens obe- 
dience more pliable, having by this days experience 
loft a great deal of that fear cliey had of our Arnis 3 lie 
prefently fenc the Sultanncws of the Vi&ory, whicli was 
at Court foIcmnis'd with publick Rejoycings; and KM- 

imcaon receivd from the King the hononrs of a Con- 
querour, beingfor the future better fupply'd with Men, 
Ammunition, and Money , 011 the coming in of a great 
part of the Nobility, in hopes togoíharein Iiis For- 
tune : He prefently comma*nded li is" men to go on with 
the defign againftour Work, ftcaling the Earth from 
underneath, thac being unfurniuYt the vveight might 
finfe it, by the failing of che Foundation on which it 
refted. Dom John Mafcarenhas deluded thisPlot , by 
ordering an other Forctobc madewithin, which took 
alefs compafs, and by containing lefs Earth was fitter 
for defence. This could not be hid from Rumecaon 
wlio brought thither a great party of Moors , theíe with 
Stones, Darts, and Balis of Wild-fire, did witkout inter- 
miflion charge our Work-mcn, fome fure of theiraim 
in thofe places the Wall difeovered, othcrsby cafling 
over it, by which they Wounded our men,. more intent 
on their Work then Defence, toavoid which, the Com- 
mandergave order they íhould byhidden Lights work 
by Night, laying theStones by themarks andobfcrva- 
tion they had taken by Day. 

172. Rumecaon high, and confident, on thecounte- 
narieé the Warr íhew'd him in the laft Fight, in con- 
tempt of the Governours coming, every day cxpefted, 
began fas oric who would in his imaginary Vi&ory 
already enjoy the eafe of Triumph ) to Build a new 
City ; whether 'twere to put his men in heart, or asa 
Credulous man? he grounded upon the proíperity of his 
imagín'd fucceíles. "He made Palaces for himfeíf, with 
that Order and Grandeur, the wantonneís of Peace 
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would have allow'ci off j He fet out quarccrs for the 
Officers, by that, ohliging 'era to defend theirown 
Dwellings, íhewing in the Fabrick, no lefs Skil, theh 
Pride : He ordered the laying Boats acroís in that place 
of the River which goes from the Cuftom-houíè to 
the Townof Rumes > which being madefaft with great 
Cabeis, he fillM equally withEanh, OTC which, ( as 
on a Bridgc not fteady , but íecurej the Carts which 
provided the City had an cafie paffage. Upon Rume- 
caorf scontident fetting upon fo coftly a Fabrick , *twas 
Voic'tin mauyof the adjacent and remote Kingdoms 
from Cawbaya, that vvc had loft our Fortreft, which re- 
port pleafing the ears of the Moorst anãPagatis, fprcad 
ali over the Eaft , till the Sultan receivd the Comple. 
ments of many Frinccs who gave him the joy of the 
Viftory. The found of this News was with fcar and 
filencc Iiftned to in Goa, and though at large, and with- 
out an Anthor, eame to the Govcrnoursears, whoby 
the ptivacy and caution with which it went from one 
an other, did argue its probability. 

17 3. Ihis misfortune fo much feard, feerrid con- 
firma by the flownefsof advice from Dw, neither was 
there any certainty what was become oí Dom Alvaro's 
Flectj thofe who would put by fuch thoughts in the 
Govcrnour, fcernd rather to fiight, then deny the news, 
and hc as mdft concern d, feeing the necefllty of en- 
xouraging the peoplc , feem'd not to lay it toheart, 
contradi&ing the News hcfeafd, by the Face heput 
upon't.. 

174. This follicitoufnefs took np the Governour, 
("only diverted by thebufínefs and preparationsof the 
Navy , which, omitúng no diligence, he intended^) 
when News was btought hirtí, there.was cometo the 
BarraShip from the fcvingdome, Captain- Dom Manoel 
de Limay who was partcdfrom five more of the fame 
Coi-ifeivc, ali nnder the Cdmmand oíLottreiico Pire% de 
Távora ; the others were Commanded -by Dom John 
Lobo , .John  Rodrigues Pecanha, F emanaAlvarez* dá 
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Cunha, and Álvaro Barradas. The Governour thought 
Dom Manoel de Limas arrival very confiderable , for the 
Perfon, and thencceííicy 5 he carne Commanderof the 
Fortreis of Ormus , which the King had given him to 
put by fome animofities which were 't wixt him and rhe 
Governour Martin Jffonfo deSoufa, whofereturn from 
Índia he expeâed, ro demand fatisfa&ion of him for 
fome injuries. \ hefe difguíts the King took up con- 
cerne às a Father in the peace of both his Sub/eâs. 
Dom Manoel would prefcntly have been gon for Dio 
wirh threehundred Souldiersat his ownCharge; but 
the Governour diíTwaded him, defiring his Company in 
hisFleet, and his Courage and Experiencein thema- 
nagement of the prefent Defign, 

175. The Governour being  more then ordinarily 
pecplext about the bufinefs of £>ia,thinking no good of 
the want of advice ,   the Admirai, which carry'd Dom 
Álvaro, arriv d at the Barr of Goa; She carne in with her 
WaíhdoathsandStreamers, andby her joyfull Salute* 
endeavour'd a farr off to tell the news íhe was fraught 
with.  The greateft part of the people ranto theSea- 
fide.to enquice after theirChildren^Friends and Kindred, 
and thofe leaft concerne , after the common intereft 
of the State.  The Captain was*carried to the Gover- 
nours Palace, fatisfying by the waymany repeated and 
troubleíome queftions >y  Hc found the Governour with 
rhe Bifhop Dom John de Albuquerque, and Friar Amónio 
do Cafal Guardian of the Fancifcans.    The Govcrnours 
firft queftion was,  if the Fortrefs yet heldoutforthcj 
King his Mafíer?  to which the Captain anfwered, itj 
did and would do 5  At which news the Governourfal- 
lingonhis Knees, with his Eyes toHeavengave God* 
thanks, not vvithout íheddingíometears, vvitneíTGç of 
hispiety towards God, andhis zeal forhisPrince,  and! 
recciving prefently his Lettets, he heard the Death of j 
his Son Dom Fernando , which hc receiv'd with fo great [ 
eoníUney, as thofe about him perceiv'd no alteration 
in his Words or Gountenance ,' as if to appear a Father, 
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firft qucftion was,  if the Fortrefs yet heldoutforthcj 
King his Mafter?  to which the Captain anfwered, itj 
did and would do 3  At which news the Governour fal- 
lingonhis Knees, with his Eyes toHeavengave God* 
thanks, not without meddingiòmetears, vvitneíTes of 
hispiety towards God, andhis zeal forhisPrince, andi 
receiving prefently his Letteis, he heard the Death of j 
his Son Dom Fernando, which he receiv'd with fo great [ 
eonítajiey, as thofe about him perceivd no alteratíon 
in his Words or Gountenance ,' as if to appear a Father, 
,   .'. «v liacl 



The Second BOO K. 
,had becn weaknefs, and to havcthc common a&ãbns 
oi a man,diíhonour. He thaok't thc Çaptain, and fent 
him to chear thc City with thencws 5 then retir'd and 
ínprivatc wcpt.forhisSon, expefling time to grieve in " 
without leffning his place or courage. The íameday 
carne into Port the Ship which brought Nuno Pereira 
who Dy'd at Sea of his Wounds. The body was Buried' 
withthe Funeral folemnity due to the Perfon , accom- 
panyd by the Govemour, Nobility and Peoplc* the 
Gentleman leaving bcliínd him a moíi endear'd Me- 
mory. 

i"j6. The next day there was madeafolemn Pro. 
ccfiion to thank God, at which the Governour aífífted 
CIoath'd in Scarlet, ccmforring ( a thing unheard of j 
thc people for thc Death of his ownSon. Heknew 
by thisShip, of our mens diforderly and obílinatc Sally, 
which occaííon*d fo many Deaths 5 and of the danger 
Dom Jharo wzsin, moderating, or fmotheringhisgrief 
foft, as onc who lefs valucd his Sons Lives, then their 
Reputation. 

177. On thc fame dayhe difyztctítVafiodc Cunha, 
that Sailing along the Creeks and Baysof the Coaft 
hemight bring together Dom Álvaro* FJeet, andearry 
\t\nto Dio; by himin hisLctters, hc Congratulated 
whh  Dom Jgfm  Mafcarenhas for the honour he had 
gaind, not Jefs for himfclf then the State 3 afluring 

jhim, that in fevv days he would come and fee him at 
Dioy with ali theftrength the State could furniíh ? for 
which he fpar*d no coíè or diligcnce ; and that while 

[thc Fleet was fetting out, he would fend him a Recruit, 
jftifficient toíecurcche Fortrcfs, and brídle theEnemy, 
í which lie ípcedily efFcckd ; forprefcntly after Vafco de 
Cunha, hc fent away LuisdeAlmeyda with fix CarveJs, 
andíburhundredSouldiers, with Amraunition and Pro- 
viííon , and plentyof other things which the neceffity 
of the Siege requir'd > and ío indefatigabie was his dilL 
genceinprovidinghimfelf, thatinavery (borttimeaJl 
hisFleet was ready toSail, only wantingthexelief ofj 
_1_L_  Çanáhor\ 
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Cttnhacomzs 
to Biic.itm- 
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6. Cap. 8. 
Lib. y 

He, with 
£rt;\r ííí Al- 
msjda goe? 
into i?/a. 

to loofc tor 
rhc fiíeccd 
Vlcct. 

C<«wm>r-and CtfdbiT» to put to Sea . for with fuch affe- 
aion and obcdience, wasbe forwardcd by every one, 
as the Ladies and Gcntlcmcn of Goa,' camê and prcfen- 
ted himwith their Childrcn and-Eftates; that Flcct 
carrying with it as many bleffings from the peoplc, as 

| others ufe to carry tears and complaints. 
178. Vafco da Cnnba following his Orders, was bring- 

ing togethcr the' Sbips, which hcfound in the Crceks 
(hatterçd by the Storm, and with them rccovered Ba- 
caim where he found the Commandcr Dom Jerònymo 
de Meneies ready with fifteen Ships to go and relievc 
Dio.b engag'd anew by his rcfcntmcnts of his Brother 
Dom Francifcos Deatfc, of which we havegivcn anac- 
ccount, yet hadhe fome days deferr'd his gobg, npon 
certain advice , tlíat the Bramaiuco wouldinhisabfcnce 
come and Beficge that-Forrrcfs, a divrríion procurd by 
the Sultana in favour of the Befiegcrs. Dom Jerònymo 
looking upon liimfelf more obligMto defend Ttauò», 
thcíi relievc Vioy delivercd his Ships to Vafco da Cwiha^ 
who fetting Sail with'cm, met at Sea Luh deAlmeyda 

LwichJfik Carvels, ali of them in Confcrvc went into 
D/íjy making íhcw by the> number of the Véííèls of a 
more confiderablc Rccrtiit \ yet was the Foftrcfs fc- 
cuYd-fromFamine andDangcr, and the Souldicrsbc- 
ing paid and ftirnihYt, the Warr was lefs fear'd rhcn 
deftYd. 

•fí79. Now was the VVcathef fairfor us , and the 
States Ships began to Comniandac Sea 5 Dom Aharo^ 
as Admirai,; ordered Luisde Almeydd\v\th three Carvels 
fali of'em under his Çommand3 in two of 'em went 
Captains Payo Kodriguez, de Aravjo, and Pedro Affonfo ) 
to^ íland for the Barr of Sttrat, and expeft the Mecca 
Flect, which'wouldftrive to recover that Port; who 
purfning his Vòyage, withín fcwdajs faw two Ships 
cYòffirtg the Gulf, one great one, rhe other of a lefs 
Burdén ^as jfoon asLuis de Almeyda fpy d'em: with ali 
UievSail hc còuldmake, hc ftood up with 'em 5 the Ships 
came;beforettrVe Wind/and fceihgour Carvels tack't 
itiu.C abotit, 
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purfning his Vôyage, withín fcw dajs faw two Ships 
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about,. but our Ships bcing light, and .better Sailers 
with ali thcir Canvas abroad? wcrc up with 'em prefent- 
ly.   Luis dcAhneyda Boardcd the great Ship, which had 
for Captaiu a Jam^ary^ a Kiníman of Cogc-Sofars^ who 
relyingon tlie bigneísof his Ship, his Guris and Men 
aboard, providcd for his defence, provoking on ali parts 
a very hot difputc , thc Blood rim down on both fides, 
the Moors fought out of nccefficy, Ours out of duty? 

and having thc advantagc of Courage and Difcipline 
entred thc VcíTci,  whcre thc Moors^ infpirited with 
defpair fought to Dyc revciigM, till with the Deatlrof 
the mofi confidcrable, the rcír yicldcd.   Thcy found thc 
Jan'vz>ary fuil of Wounds, whom Lnis de Almeyda made 
bc carry'd aboard his Carvel, and his Cure attended. 
Thc other Ship on a ílight reíiíhnce was made yicld by 
Fayo Rodrigues de Aravjo.   After this a&ion, Luis de 
Almeyda^ while his Cocniniflíoii lafted, ply'd too and 
again in that Station, in which time lie took fome Boats 
oí Provifion going to furniíh thc Army, makingothers 
run on Shorc , by which the Camp begun to fecl fome 
fcarcity.   With the Ships lie had tanehe prcfently cartie 
into Dio ,   with  the Moors hang'd at thc Yard-arms, 
torturing infinitely thc Camp  by fo fad a fpe&acle. 
Ruwecaon   offered  two   and thirry   thoufand fardaos 
for the Janfaary Captain, who ( as we bave faid ) was 
of Kin to him ;  but Dom Álvaro comnianded he íliould 
be hang'd , faying, he eame not thither to Sell, but fpill 
Blood , and that by thc Moors he would get nothing 
but thcir Heads.   Rtwuaon was feard with his anger,-u™ 
thc Turkj with his contempt.   Dom Álvaro, nottolet 

ihis Souldicrs Swords ruft in thc Scabbard, till therc was 
'a time of A£lion,fent fortli íomeShipsof Bdcaimznà 
Cbaul,  to takc rhe little VeíTels which furnihYt the 
Enemy, which fueceeded fo happily asthey tookfour- 
teen, bringing them in with  the Moors hung at the 
Yards,  which was now lefs refentedthen ttembled at5 

leeing our anger and vengeance had neither Limitsor 
Coaipaíliòn. 
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thi concrary. 

180. Dom John de Caflro, in the mean time, refolving 
with himfelf to   Chaftife the    King of Cambaya ,   by 
whofe example the Pr inces of Afia would Live in peace 
and reverence of the State, defir'd firíl to found and try 
others mens judgments, that by their approvingthe 
defign, hc might find 'em more forward in the Exeeu- 
tion of their own Councelsj for this hecalld before 
him the Eeclefiaftieal and Civil Government  of the 
City, with the GentJemcn and SouJdiersof Eminency, 
to whom he deelar'd his Kefolutiou to go in Perfon to 
raife the Siege of Dio , and to Fight liumecaon in his 
own Quarters j that though ali knevv it, in their parti- 
culars, lie had a mind to tell it 'cm in conimon, that in 
the approbation of the Common-wealeh,  hc might 
carry with him the Juftice of the caufe as pare of the 
Vi&ory.   Upon hearingthe Governour, everyonewas 
afFe&ed, in rhc firíl place with his Modcfty, thatfub- 
je&ed an Independenc Minifter j then his great Zeal, 
that upon theyet reaking Blood of his Children ,  fa- 
criíisJd his own Life for the Scrviee of his Country. 
Upon giving their Votes in the bufineís, their difeourfe 
was various * ' Dom Diogo de Ahncyda Freire^ Comman- 
der in Chief in Goa, whofe experienec was, by his Years 
and the chances of Warr, enlarg'd, did thus deliver his 
Opinion. 

181. " The fmall force \vc now have 9 isby their ig- 
Cl noranee of it formidable to our Enemies, ali Afiarc- 
cC puting our ftrength, moreby our Viftories, then our 
«* Souldiers , fo that the Fame only of what is paft3 

" kecps us up at prefent. Your Excellcncy hath in this 
£t Fleet brought together ali the Power of Índia, in 
cC which we can hardly reckon two thoufaud Portuguefe, 
cc and with fo little Noife wc defign to fright the whoJe 
« World. This Tree of the State Q on whofe Branches 
c<hang fo many Trophies gain'd in the Eaft*) hathits 
<c Roots by infinite Leaguesfeverd from its Èody; its 
íCbeft way oí prefeeving 'cm, is by being underprop't3 
c< with Peace with fome ,  and Awe from others.   We 

ti can 
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cccan neverperforrn what is expeâed froin our joyn'd 
<c Forces ,  for one Vi&ory will add but littlc to our 
<c Rcputation, and only one lofs Deftroys us.   Wc have 
|" aiready Reliev*d out Fortrefs,  and to what end on a 
cc Wound aiready Cur'd} to fpend the Medicine which 
Cc is to ferve for others ?  what new Prudence teaches 
ic us in one only Fight to venturc what hath been got 
Cíbyfo many Vi&ories ?   we have an Army fuffieient 
cc as we are to maintain us fo, not fírcngth when we are 
Ccloft   to repair us.   No great Souldicr  without ne- 
ÍC ceílity ever gávea Field-bactail ,  for where on both 
(c fides the lois ufech  co be equal ,  rhe  Conquerour 
" only keeps the Ficld and a ufeleís Glory.   At Pio we 
"neither covet, orcan poíTefs any thing but the For- 
Cc trefs j with what blind Madnefs go we thentopur- 
Cíchafethatwith our Blood which iaonr ownaiready? 
Cf what new Colonies have we to Plant the Ifland > ftom 
íc what partof the World can we bring others who 
cc are not Moers or Tagans , as fickle in their Loyalty to 
Ci the State, as thofe who now oppofe us ? We go to 
Cc Fight Tnrkj and Moors ,  exceeding us in Numbers, 
Cí equal in Anus, and Difcipline ; if wehave the worft 
"or ir, wehave no place to fave our felvesin , for the 
CcCountry is theirs ; if we have the better on't, noad- 
Cc vantage will come ot the Vi&ory.   Wc have with our 
cc Fleers Conqucr'd índia, with them muft we kcep it 
c< having rhc advautage of VeíTcls and Marincrs.   If wc 
"looktor Vi&oryonly in Fights, lets flight ourGarri- 
" fons, and diimantlc our Cities $ iftistoJdme 'tis for 
"the  States honóur, to deftroy  a Kingdome for an 
" affront, if ali who have ta'ne Arms againft us, had 
" rcceiv*d ftri& Puniflmicnt t the Easí had been aiready 
Cc unpeopied.   Sliall we blame Affonfe de Albuquerque for 
"not Burning Ortmt, after ío many Hoftiíities and 
" Treachcries of its Kings and Governours ? íhalJ he 
<c forfeit the great Name he atchievd there, becaufe for 
" the Aftionts and Quarreís of the Samorim     he de- 
"ftro/d not Malabar * íhall Nuno de Cunha ftainthat 
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"or ir, wehave no plaee to fave our felvesin , for the 
ccCountry is theirs ; if we have the betteron't, noad- 
" vantage will come ot the Vi&ory.   Wc have with our 
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164 The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
« Renownd Tame for not inaking Warr upon Cambayay 

<f after the Treafon of Badnr ? íhall wc fet upon De- 
<cftroying the-Tar^ for his Bafíjaws daringto BeGcgc 
<cour Fortrcfs ?  (hall  \ve fet out our Flcets againfr 
" Achem,  becaufe hc hath fo often invaded us in Ma- 
Cilaca? (hall we put to Fire and Sword Uidalcaon^  for 
"his taking every day our Provifions, andinfefting our 
« Lands of Bardes and Sal fet e ? what dcfpair dnves us 
íc to offer the innocent  States throat to rhe Encmies 
Cí knife. This Flcet, fo terriblein appearance, fowcak 
Ccjn eftcót,? is a Bridle to Rumecaot/^ to Ours a Oefence ; 
cc bnt upon Landingfo few Souldiers, the Erfjfwill fec 
cc imo the íècrer or our Forces ,   and ali the Princes 
cc endeavour to break down thofe weak Prifons in whiefa 
" we kecp 'em Fettcred.    Qtuntus Fabiu; Maxivms's 
cc winning many  Báttails vyas the glory of the Roman 
cc Empirc .   his avoiding one was its prefervation.~Thc 
Cc firít Conquerours built usa Houfe,  wc have nothing 
" to do but to kcep k.   Jf by. ftorming Dia the Enemy 
"have loft an Army , what wants that aftion of Vi- 
"âory? what of Puniflirnent ? Oftence is undertakèn 
"with. equal ítrcngth , Vcngeance with farr greater, 

Ia for toget fatisfaítion for onc Affront, wcarenorto 
c< venture a frelh injury y the rather, becaufe Fortune 
Cc is in nothing fo abíolute as in the chances of Warr. 
" Vitories are many times gotten by light accidents, 
" and loíl by others.  VVil] it be then -jiift to pur to the 
u Contingcncy   of Succcfs   the Scepter of the  Eafiy 
rcfounded, with the dreadand envy oí Nations, upon 
ecfo many Vidofies ? If we lofe thisFlcetin whichis 
Xcamafed together the whole íirength of b?diay what 
Cc Treafures, hath  his Majefty laid up to fet forth an 
íc other P we (bali begin again, to Petition3 or Conquer 
ccthe Princes of f Índia •' we (hall bring hack to its In- 

faney this Empire nowgrown Old ^ we íhall Liveon 
cc the Courtefie of thofe Crowns we have provok*t, 
ccremaining their mifetable VaíTals, of whom we wére 
."o.ncçMaíkra;   '      ' "      /       yi%\* > 
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1 he Second BOOK, 

182. Dom Diogo de Almeydas Rcaíons fatisfied thofe 
of his own Ópinion, mov'd thofe of thc contrary ; yct 
Dom John de Caftro,   fecure in the Refolution he had 
taken   thus Diícourft agàinfl 'em.   ccThat no ruling 
£í Nation was contem with a defeníive Warr amongft 
u her Inferióurs , that the State hadmade hcrfelf in 
"ihe Eaft Arbiter of Pcace and Warr, nioft of the 
"Pjrinces of Afia coveting under our íhelter to Live 
u fecure \ thâc ali rhe Forts wc had in índia were to 
" be maintain d- by rhe íàme Ai ms which wonii.!em 5 
"that the  refpecr, the Moors and Vagans hadifor. us, 
" would Jaft no longer   then they "knew we could put 
" up an ] njury , that ali thofe Princes ftood looking on 
<c our PuniGiing Camhaya-,. and durft not yct with theix 
" Auxiliaries come in to its Rcltef out of fcac to bê 
c<cru/h t in its Ruins; yer.if they faw tis conténted to 
Ccmake up thc ruins of our, Fortreís ,• and bind.upthe 
Cc Wounds thcy havc opencdy they would come again 
c£ co uncovcr'cnij.and aim thcfecondblow at theheart 
clof thc State j that Rcpucation was thcSòul of "Em- 
cc pircs.> Paíience in particularsa Virtue, in Crowns a 
" Ruine j that we had in this Siege íoft fo many gallant 
^Gentlemen, fo many Cavalliers andSòuIdiers of :Ho- 
ci nour}  as the Wounds thcy receivd would cover.with 
" Infaniy rheSurviving, if thcy faw/eni not RévèhgM, 
i4 whafcaccount could wc give the World of.this^iegejj 
"but of our patienCe in enduring it; ,that thc: State 
j^by Famc more prefervd herfelf, then with ali the 
r
Cí Spices of thc Eaft 5 which wece only a valuablc Com- 

;tcmodicy whcn wegot 'em,  not byCommercc, butby 
tc Tribute.   That, to conclude ,  lie would not íufTer 
<c the firft weaknefs of our  Árms to happcn in Dom 
"Jcbu deCajlro's time; that he was refolvd to Fight, 
" the Blame íhould be folely his ,   cvery orie {hould 
tC havea íhare in the Viítory.   The Govcrnour out of 
hopea of Succcls, or heighth   of Courage 3   ípoke 
thefe words with a Spitit prefaging his forc-feen Tri- 
umph. 
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\66 "The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 

Rumecaon 
begins an 
otber Mine, 

which hz 
plays   wkh- 
ouc any loís 
cous. 

. .^183. The Armsin Dto vvcre not idle,   for neithcr 
did the lofles receiv^, or our bopcs of rclief, fright 
'ftout and rcíolute Rumecaon 5 He knew rhe ítrcngch rhe 
Governour would bring in Perfon ? ( greater in reporc 
thcn appearance 'twould bc ) yct did not for chac ún- 
bend.his refolution of carrying on rhe Siegc, and ex-; 
pccYuig. the worft of Fortune.    He   commanded his 
men to undcr-mine rhe VVatch-towcr over the gare, 
where António Freire had his Poíl ; and though thev 
work't with moft profound fílencc, by diverfe•StrarX 
geras diverting our attention , the Commander in chicfj 
( whom 110 Cafualty, orAccident took unprovidcd ) 
foundout theirwork, which asatother times lie pre- 
vented.. The Moors on the iodu of OBobcr playd the 
Mine y which fprung without any hurt on theoutward 
face of the Wall ; the Fire giving back by the refift- 
anceofour Counrer-forts , and the Moors faw vvithin 
a new Wali rais'd? wondering at our forc.fight of ali 
their defigns,  and thac neithcr ftrength, or induftry 
profitted 'em againft fo flout  and cautiaus Enemies. 
Though Rumecaon found by Experience there vvas lefs 
Fruit then Labourin the Mines, yetto wcary out our 
men,orkeep hifiownin good Diícipline    hebeganto 
open others, which too being known, werc prevented, 
of which wc fpeak nothing^ becaufe they had no memo- 
jable efleft, and to avoid the tediouínefs things fo alikc 
havein their Relation. 
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THE LIFE  OF 

2)0M fOH3\C VE C^ST^O, 

The Third Bo b K. - 

i. \0 M John de CaSíro, f on the feveu- 
teench of O&ober of the Year one 
thoufand five hundred forty and fix ) 

[ delivering upthe Government of the 
City to che Biíhop i Dom John de 
Albuquerque, and Dom Diogo de Al- 

tmyda Freire-, fet Sail direâly for Bacaim , where he 
defign'd to expeâ other Recruits and Provifions, which 
werenot yet arrivd , makingic a point of honour that 
the Governour of Índia íliould not be one day Befieg'd 
in Dtúy but with C*far's Fortune, Corne, See,and 0ver- 
come. 

71- 
Eys vem defpois o pay} que as ondas corta 
Co reparte da gente Lufitana 
E con forca e jaler, que máls Importa 
Xatalha dafcllcc & folerana 
Httns paredes fahirodo efcufaon portas 
Outros a ahreniy na fera efquadra infana, 
Teytos faraon tan dignos de memoria 
Qtfe tiaon caihaon em vcrfo> OH larga Htííoria. 

72. 
Eíie depois en Campo fe aprefenta 
Vencedor forte e intrépido ao pojfante 
Rey da Cambaya e a vi fia che amedrer.te    . 
Da fera multidão» quadrupedante. 

Cam, Sc. 71,72, Can. 10. 
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\6S Tbe Life of Dom John de Caftro, 

The Fleet 
and Com- 
manders. 

John de 
Barro** Hiít. 
of WÍíí,  - 
Dcc.fc/ttB. 
3-Cap. 9. 

71- 
Lo, now che Father f ollows vvkh full Sail, 
And the remainder of the Lufian force, 
He vvkh ftrong hand, and head of more avail 
Givcs a. brava íucky Battail co the Aí&ors, _ 
Where nó way is he makes one wkb his Fiai!, 
And where there is tbe Rampiers are his doors j 
Such that days feacs, fo terrible rhe blows, 
They wífl noc íhnd in Verfe, nor lye in Profe.    t 

Then lo, he to rhe great Caml-ajan Kmg 
„Prefents hímfelf aViftor inthe Field, , 4 
Pale fear inro rhe face of him doth fline, 
And of his Furious Horfe, which «rourd íhall yield. 

Sic Rldurà Fan. TraníUtion, 

2. The Flect confifted of twelve Gallions, of which 
the Admirai was the Sainc Denis, on which went che 
Governour, the reft werc Commandcd by Garcia de Sa, 
lorge Cabral, Dom Manoel de Silveyra, Manoel de Sou fade 
Scpúlneda, Jorge de Soufa, John Falcaon, Dom John Ma. 
noel ''Alabaftro , ■ Lewis Alvarez de Soufa. The VeíTcIs 
with-Oars^wcrefixty, of which the chiei' Commanders 
wèrir Doni Manoel de Lima, Dom António de Noronha, 
Miguel dd-Cunha, Dom Diogo de Sottomajor, the Sccrctary 
António Çorneiro, 'Álvaro Fere^ de Andrade, Dom Manoel 
Dècà^Iotge da Sylva, Luis Figuera, Jer.onymo de Soufa, 
Nuno,.Fernandes Pegado Ramatho , Lourenço Ribèrio, 
'António Leme, Álvaro Serraon, Cofme Fernandes, Manoel 
Lobo, Francifco de Azevedo \ Fero cie Attayde Inferno, 
Francifco da Cunha , António de Sa Native of Romania, 
Vafco Fernandes Captain of Goa, and Commander of 
fiítcen Fly-boats, Barks, and other Veffels , on which 
went the Canarins brought up in Goa, and in company 
other Ships of Cananor and Cochim. ^ 

>. Thê Governour iti fix daysc/fmè to ari Anchor at 
Bacaim, where Dom Jeronymo de Meneses, hisBrother- 
in-law, and Commaiider of that Fortrcfs, carne to him 
on Board, comforting one the other, inthe lofs of a 
BrothcrandaSon. The Governour unwilling his Arms 
íhould want cmployment , feiít forth with fix light 
Ships Dow Manoel de Lima, to takc, inthe Bay of Cam- 
baya, fomeof tbofe VcíTels which Recruit, and Viftual 

the 
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The 1 hird BOOK. 
thc Encmics Camp.  He therc ply d for fome days to and 
again , in which hc took flxty VcflUs of Provifion from 
rhc híoors, whofe Bodics he ordered to bc inangJcd and 
towingcm, pnVcm to Float in thetuouth of thc Ri- 
vers, for thc Curreut ro carry'em to thc ifland, where 
they  mighc bc  fecn with horrour and ainafement of 
thc incenft Portugue% inventing every day new Cru. 
elt;cs.   Dom Manoel^ whcn his Commiílíon was exnir'd 
carne i:>5 with thrccfcore Maori hanging at thc Yards! 
arms, a figlu which facrihYd more to Vcngeance tlicn 
Humanity.   The Governour, rejoycing atthoic Preito 
diums of thc Warr hc had undertakcn,Yent Dm Manoel 
eis Li/;/4! out again with thirty Ships, and Orders co put 
to fire and Sword ali the Coaft ofCambaya,  that thc 
memory of their. Puniíhment might bc   Kccorded in 
thcir Ruins. 

4. Lourenço   Fire*,  de   Távora  Commandcr of thc 
Ships which carne from the Kingdome ( asliath been 
faid beíorc ) put in,  with inoft of thc Ships of his 
Squadron, at Cocbm,   there hearing thenewsof the 
Siegc, he immediately parted.for Goa ,   believing hc 
fliould find the Governour 011 Shore; and upon know- 
ledgeof his being parted with thewhole Flect, fet Sai] 
dircítly for Dw, preferring the Kings Scrvice'to»the 
advantages of his Voyage.   His exampk was folíow'd 
by moftof the Gcntlcmen  who camethat ycarfrom 
the Kingdome, the ruins of our Fortrefs being the firft 
piacc  they Landed at in índia .  Aníongft whòm was 
Dom António de Noronha, ( Son of thc Vice-King Dom 
Garcia ) with thrcefcorc Souldiers afhis own charges : 
thefe wcre the FJches the GentlerAen of thofe times 
carne for, to the Eajl; wounds being then more pri* 
fablc Coniraodiries then now Diamonds.  TheGovcr- 
nourby thofe Ships receivd Lctcers from the Infante 
DomLemS)  whofe Copieswc willpiicdown, to thew 
thc Kings and Infanta attention torhcleaft aflionsof 
Miiiittcrs,   (Torminga true judgmcnt oPcm^by fte- 
wards, or Puniíhments, to bc even with 'em y and thc 
j _ Xx fimplicity 
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170 The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
fimplieity of the ftilc, £0 free from the humour and 
height ofother times ^ whofe Memory to the Lovers 
of that Age will not be tediou9. 

The Infante Dom Le\vis'i Letter. 

<c 
HOnourable Governour.   By your Lcttcrs to 

my Lord the King, and my felf, lhave feen 
uan aceount ofyour Voyagefrom your parting irom 
tc Moçambiquet\\l your arrival in índia, and what you did 
" there till the departure of the Ships 5 the condition. 
<c you tound the Country in, the quality of the Perfons, 
" the Licencioufuefs of Trade , the  weakneís of che 
" Fleec $ how you bchav'd your felf to Hidakaonin the 
" bufinefs of Meate 5 how in the aflairsat Ormus \ and 
"how to thofe Genclemen , who were permicted by 
"Martin Affonfo to carry thither Commoditiej $ and 
cí what more you faid in thofe Letters 5 and beeaufe my 
"Lord the King anfwers ali thofe thingsparcicularly, 
" I will irot do the fame but in íhort.   Yet cannot 1 
u forbear telling you? how I washere on Shore frighted 
ccat the danger you fcap't about the Ifland Comaro\ 
*c,twas ferioufly agreatand wonderfull fortune > and 
" whieh I take as a good Omen, it feeming to me, God 
{t in that would íhew you hc was to preferve vou in che 
(t diffieulties of índia , for whieh no Icfs a miracle is 
" neeeffary, then that fhew*d you in your fcaping fo 
" eminent a danger ,   for whieh I have givcn hearty 
" thanks andam glad to hear Dom Jerónimo de Noronha 
" bore you Company in it, fínee God ha eh likewife pre- 
Ctfervd him, and ""tis for a man ofliis honour.to fliare 
:<íin the extremities and troubles of his General.  As 
" to the other things you write me, My Lord the King*s. 
" anfwer being particular,  and I preíentacthedifpat- 
u ches3 'twere I think too preeife to write'em to you 
ÍÉover again > -for by his Letters you'l fee his fatis- 
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The 1 hird BOOK. 
t( faâiou, in rli2 way you dcfígu in thofe pares for híá 
lí Service, and in the good opinion the Conncry hath of 
c< you , which he particularly commenós to yourcare 
u'm ali bufínefles; what in that í have more to tell 
"you, is, that raie very much fatisfyd with your ma. 
" nagcment of afíairs in that place , and with your 
cc words as well as aílions , for by thofe'tis feen the 
"croíímg fomany Climates hath notakered youfronl 
Cí your felf, or my conftant opinion, which, you are not 
"content in íhewing, by your a&ions, but your words 
"area pledge you will continue doing the íame, of 
ct which Jme very wcll aíTur'd, rhat what by humane 
" power can be compaft you will truly perform. His 
«Majcfty ísnotlefs fatisfy'd with your mannerof wri_ 
"ting, for your Letters carne well digefted, theycon- 
" tain*d nothing fuperfluoús, andby'em is íufficiendy 
tcfeen what I faid before, that you both knovvwhat 
cc you are to do, and have a defire and earneftneís to do 
"it, without any temporary rcfpe&.of interefr. or 
" aíicciion , which I not a little rcjoycc at to hear from 
íC you - for though 1 am fure of your a&ions, 'tis yet a 
cc fígn of the great abundance of your heart and 
Cí virtue, your coveting to fay fo, which makes ffle con- 
"fidtnt God will perfect ali-your good defires, and 
u bring you out of that Country, to your great fatis- 
"íaítion and honour, for he cannot be unfuccefsfull 
u whodefigns nothing but thefervicc of God and his 
" King} and though *hat is to bepurchas'd with no 
"ordmary difficulry, let me mind you, that'tis there 
"refídes merit, and that Our Saviour Chriftwas by 
"rhat to cuter into his Glory ; and if rhings appear 
" to you above yóur Mafícry, remember, 'ris there God 
"putsin hishelpiíighand, andfcconds thofe who ferve 
" him with your attentlon ; and that men of them- 
«íelves can furniíh nothing buc will add diligence, 
lí which made Saint Pani attribute to himfelf nothing 
c* but the planting, becaufe God is co give the incrèáíe 
"ashe wilJgivc itto ali thofe undertakings you plant 

" with 
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" with that zeal,  1'me feeure you have in aíl your 
,ccaôions; thercforebenot frighted acgrcac things, or 
uílight little3  poifeequalíy, and rcmic clic end to God 
u Almighty 5 and though fome things fuecced not as 
"you delire, bc not tranfported by deípair, whileyou 
" act with a juã zeal, and eiear intention, bccaufcGod 
<c often permits his íèrvants to eommit errors, thcrcby 
" to meri& by their patienee and trtift in 'him , and for 
" the inereafe of their expericnee and perfcâion • do 
" jufticeaecoiding ro your Convi&ion, always takíng, 
"asyouufe, couufel and adviec in bufineís}  preíèrve 
" your felf JIJ that elearncfs you praâiee in the temporal 
:c iujoyments, and advantagesof rhat Country ,  then 
"happen what will, ali will tend toagood end.  Be 
" very exaít in what relates to Divine woríhip for the 
"Converfion of the Infidels, for thatY tht Armory 
"muft ehiefly   defend  Índia.    Endeavour  to Banifli 
tc thence menJs extravagant expcnecs, the EfFeminate- 
«nefs and Luxury they Live in., and thc exccfsof 
" Clpaths and Furniturc, difpofing them to\ inildly, 
"and winningly, byyour own and your Sons example ; 
» and by Countenaneing and Favouring thoiè whofe 
"pra&iee is.eontrary ; and if thofe things bc above 
"your reforming Ice ic not troubleyon,  beeaníe the 
« corruptions of time, muíi by time have their amend- 
"mntt, and cannot be remedyd ona íuddain. con-| 
cc tintie therefore your good intention, managing things1 

«according to the difpofition oí the time andperfonsl 
« you have to do with , ío, 1 hope in God, he will ( as | 
"youdefire-) direa ali things, tóhw,and myXord thc 
" Kings fervice and your honour.   For your requefl, 
u. of my folliciting your ílay chere may be íliort, 1 per- 
"ceive you have no Jittle reafou for your defire, but 
" my opinion is, it cannot be fet upan tillfecing your 
« Letters, which God willing we íhall reeeive thisyear, 
" I therefore deferr aufwering that point till rhenext 
« year.   1 have fpoke to the King in the bufineís you 
« writaboutyourSon Dom Álvaro , hisMajeíly knows 

him 
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The Third BOOK, 
c< Jiiiu wcll, and is wclJ inforra'd of the qualities of bis 
<v Perfon, and deftres to honour àrid favourhim, .yet 
"for fome rcáfonshis Má;efiy hath..commandcd robe 
" writ you, ándashimfelf .writes,. that thisyearhefigns" 
u no Grants, hc hath thought fit not to;anfwer that 
£ctilJ  the ncxt;in   the meán time, hc   hácli íènc 
íc Comniands for conferringon him-that honour,- you'] 
" findin hisLetters Patent.-.' l.W.vcíy carefuJI of pur- 
c< tinghimin.mindof.all that.concecnsyour Sons, and 
Cchope in Godvtwill be.ft^ordcred^ chat..you íhallreJ 
c<ccive froni his, Ma jefty:.honour and reward,r/asaIfo 
"your-Son.s/ whpmhe dcfires to ufe açcordingtoyoúr 
^Defcrvirigs... aud.youimay be.confident his.Majeíly 
cc vcry, welí knowa your.will to.fer.ve him •   and is very 
u much fatisfyd 4 with yourway ofdoing it hitherto.   I 
££ fpoke to his Majefiy about Affonfode Rojas,, and on 
ícyour confideration he íinmediaçely granted, what 1 
ícask't him,: but^as I laid.^beçauíe hc teJJs thofe 
£c whogo to thc Indics that this ycar he figns noGrants, 
í£ he hach difçrr/d Affonfo de Rojas bufinefstillthenext 
"andfaith, hcwill thenreward.hifn; rietakeeare, by 
£< the grace of God, to fend you the Letters Patent, and 
££ am very glad oí the good News yoútell me of dffonfo 
" de Rojar ,  and am apt to believe, that being Mr. Ol- 
"ttiedos Brother, and in^our Company, he muíi prove 
c:an Ijoneft man.  What you íènt me on thc Ships 
£c vvhich çame, was delivered me, I was veryglad of it 
£t and value it as coming írom your hands.   Almeirim the 
cc twenty fixth of Marcb   1 547.     * fc   * 

lhe Infante Dom Lewis, 

6, Dom Manoel de Lima íetting Sail from Bacaim went 
byNight intotheRiver of Surat, .and getting upwith 
the Tide carne in fight of a great Vilíage, which; though 
not Inhabited by the Abiffines, hadits name from 'era 3 
the Village was on the Eaft fide of the River, fpread on 
a great Plain ^ and, though in an open place, had 
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77?e Life of Dom JohndeCaftro,   * ' 
two thoufand Families, defended f without any bclier 
^ortification ) only by. fome. Tr enches; on confidenee 
pcrhaps^ofrhdr-nxíi.beginqing the Warr ,   and the 
ftrengch of thanArmy theyhadiu the Fieid.; DoívMa- 
tjoel went on fhore,-and oartnch, in the fameorder-they 
Lánded, fcll iipon the Eríemywirh more Courágethen 
Difcipline;« Thc^Môòrs weje> ftòut enoíigh "to-expcâ1, 
not ta- fefift ', lc&'ícar5<i by their apprehenfion òf our 

:men, ;then the >JK>rrour o£ their own<who firíWell; 
whofeBIood lo frighted^m^-a^ they turii'd their-báeks. 
Many vyere.ciít off in the Flight, fcw in Refifíánecj -the 
Slaughter toas great,« the StíuldiersSwúTd ípariílg neíi 
thtec Sek^br 'Age/1 Dom Mtftfdf/ commanded hisJrrie:h tó 
Fire thé Houles^ burning íogether Town and Eftàtes) 
Covctodinèís was.'bè!ow "their fiiry xy only onc Moòr 
hadhis Handsordcred tobtíeut off, wíií) wasIefr-Alivé 

chc City oí 
AntQtCy famous-íor  its proud BuildihgS,vatíd rich lnhabitantsf 

whorm tKeir   cornmèrcc byí Seâ> hàd Avdl ènrich^ \ 
thefe,-warnd by-others fufferirigs, reíbh/d to Defend 
chcirHoufes, or Dye in *eiii, valuingíb eqtially their 
Laves and Fortunes- - Dom Manoel gol ron Shore, though 
notwithoutlofsj  for the Moors waited for us, fliowihg 
themfelves Souldiers in their Pvefolutioii' notrinttheir 
Condu&,'\vhocharg'dus divided intoCompaaies, with 
vvandringand uncertain Shot-, betràying the farnefear 
in their Refiftance, theydjd after\vards;in their Flight. 
.Dom Manoel got ground of 'em, till he forcVem into 
the City, where, at the fight of Women and Childreo, 
they were made ftand by their Compaílion 5 here our 
men thoughr they-hadtó dd witli Enemies, for they 
fought/with the Bowels of Fathcrs^ Ccwards in defen- 
ding their own, ftout in prote&ing the Lives of others 5 
but their Courage not  being natural, and proceeding 
from tender or timerous affeSions •   their 'compafíion 
yielded to their fear5 which gaveus poíTeffiori of the 
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City, ChHdren, and Vi&ory; and Dom Manoel, more 
dcfígning.Jluine rhcn Conqucft , gave up the City to 

rthe Flãmes;.? The crncJty out-went the deítru&ion, for 
many Bramenifb young Ladie^ exempted frora crime by 
their Sex, froni the Sword by their faces,. in Colour and 
Bcauty not inferiour to thofe o£ our Euròpe, wercnot 
fpard in the Victory." -   -  >f I vi *   "       »..T. 

.. 8- Dom Manoel de Lima wentGoaíting allthe Bay ôf 
Cambaya, deftroying the Towns, To depòpulating cvèfy 

fp!àce,ias.to;fcèm not tobegldttfcd, with>Blobd ôf Vi- 
£fr>ry ,» at:]aíl retires-wi th mbrèGlòry theri Booty, ànd 
found the Governour ivith ali the Fleet togethera* the 
Ifland DosiMortor, . the next dáy'( the fixth of Novew- 
ber ) theyfct Sai! for-D/^/theShips wentlighr, and 
wifh the multitudeof Pendantsand Streamers,' madea 
plcfcfantand beautifall fight. " • ^ *•■      • ?**•! 

'9^ At rfíe Fortrefles making^hç Fleet, fueh wà9 the 
general fatisfaftion3'as of menwhò afterT&oh a deluge 
of Blood, faw thofe who brought 'em Pèâce iri Vidtòry ; 
the Fortrefs wasround aboutfull of Colòurs, the razd 
Ruins pútting on contentment. The Comina n der'Sn 
chief gavè order for Shootirigi oft^all the- Guns: 'an- 
fwerJd by the Governour from-Sea withan antazing 
Vollee, fecondedby Inftrumehtsof'Warr'ánd Mufick, 
folemnizing fo frightfull a day-wíth cheaífulfVeípers 
thcMoors too difcharg'da great many Picces, íhewing 
their joy orcontempt for the Governours arrival. >' {'+ 

t »iO. Dom John deCajiro kept that Nigítt atSea, ánd 
fcntforon Board, the Commander in chief, Garcia 'de 
$a, Manoel de Sottf* de Sepnheda^ lorge Cabral , and 
other Gentlemen of the CounccJ, whom lie acquainted 
with the refoiution he cante with, to Fight the Enemy, 
upon which hc ask't no rnans Opinion■ * becáufe the 
Governour of índia drew not his Sword to Defend but 
Chaftife, but in what manner hc fhould fali upon the 
Encmy, hedefírd ali their CounfeJs -y Garcia deSa, with 
fueh reafonSj approv d, and praisd his nVr Refoiution, 
as for his Perfon, and  their weight were very tákirig 
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\-]6 The JLife of Dom John de Caftro, 

Rumccaon-: 
difcourfe» 

with the Governour. They difcourft about thc yvay of 
Fighting, and eoncluded of 3c 5 which was a fecret till 
the Execution. 'Twas. ordered the meri (hould in thc 
{ilence of theNight, beputinto the Fortrefs5 andon 
theit Landing3 Muíick, Trumpets, and Shootingfrom 
the Shipsíhould keep thedefignfrom Rumecaon. The 
men in three Nights by Ladders of Cordsgot intothé 
Fortrefs;'which was done wich fo much Caucton^ as 
not tobedifcovered by theEnemy.. . vz~ . .'<?*, / 

Kumtcaon^ on the approaching  danger (hewing 11 

The nunv 
bçr of his 
Army. 

His ordenng 
'ena. 

himfelf moftReíblute, told hisSouldiers/if'tbe Gover- 
nour refolyd to come out and Fight in the Field, the 
Moors would niarch into the Fortrçfs throtígh the Gates, 
not pver theWalls- that he hop*t with thc Fortugnefc 
tCoIours to fweep the Houfe of their Proptiet s that 
they íought for the Liberty of fo .many Prinees ,< who 
figh't under the hcavy, Opprefliori of Tribute, and Ser- 
vitude 5 that rhey íhçuld referve cheir Courage, in one 
day to revengq the Injuries of fo many Years . that thc 
State was cruflít undér the weight of fo many Vito- 
ries > that Fo»r;une had fo.çrdered it, to bring 'em tòge: 
ther, at oneBlow tocut 'em off. The T«r^hcightne'd 
this infolencc, by Commanding ali the Sonldiers íhould 
have double Pay $ his Army was of above forty thou. 
fand men , moíl of tbc Officers, Tar/y, old Souldiers, 
famous by the report of their Courage, brought thither 
by extraordinary Pay. There were conielatcly to the 

[Camp feven hundred Janiiaries, who proudly deúYd 
to Fight by themfelves, that the Moors might fee who 
gave 'em the Vi&ory. Kumecaon fupply'd the Pofts, and 
plact the main Body of Jiis Army , fo as to attend that 
placewhere hethoughtour Fleet would Anchor; nei- 
ther did his Confidenec diíturb his Difcipline. Thus 
expeâed he to be faliu upon by us , rcady for Defence, 
doubtfull of Succefs. 

12. The Governour having now got ali thc Soul- 
diers into the Fortrefs, found diveríe Opinions about 
falling on the Enemy, and ali thc Arguinents ftriking on 

the 
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the Contingency of Succefs,thcy conld noc be approv'd 
or rcje&ed, without che knowledge of what's to come 
known to no body.   GarciadeSá^  by the Authoritvof 
hisYears Courage andBirth, difcourftagain about the 
convenieney  of Fighting 5 but  Dom John de Caílro 
commanding íileuce  faid, that the Lot was already 
caft, that by the Valianthc íhould bewell thought of 
andfrom Cowards hccar'dnot for approbation *  that 
thofe without íhould expeâ the ftfccefs to give their 
judgments.   Hc fpent that Evcning  in difpofing the 
Souldiers for the next day, notto alter by delay their 
Courage  or  Refolution 5 He gave order the Fleets 
Boats íhould for a fign expedi three Roquets to be 
fird írom the Fortrèfs 5 and, at the fame time our men 
refolvd to Sally forth ,  Row toward that placc of the 
Enemy which was moíl Obnoxious, with Drumsand 
Trutiipeta founding 5 crediting what they could their 
intentions of Landing, covering the entrance of the] 
Boats with Lances ,  which would make the Stratagem 
probable 5 and that the GovernoursBoat íhould, byits 
place, Flagg Royal, and Adornments, be known at ai 
diftance. a Stratagem, which cithergave, orfurthered 
our Viftory. 

ij. The day brokc, which began the eleventh of 
November , Detiicated to the memory of the glorious 
Saint Martin^ Biíhop of Toursy who rniglit, as a Saint 
favour, as a Souldier fight for us.   The Governour,with 
the firft Light, carne with his Generais ftafTon the plat- 
form of the Fortrèfs, his white Armouradded íb much 
to his Majefíy, as his Charge was rèfpeâed in his Per* 
fon 5  Mais was faid at an opcn Altar, that they might 
begg Vi&ory of the God of Hoaílsj  the Governour 
and Major part of the.Souldiers receivd the Sacra- 
ment 5  and the Guardian of the Francifcans proclam d 
a Plenary indulgence to ali thofe who Dy'd in the Bat- 
tail j when this was done, he commandcd thepulíing 
down the gates of the Fortref?, and theDreffingbreak- 
faft for the Souldiers with'em, that the Generais confi- 
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His cp^ech 
: to the Sou!- 
Idfcrs. 

Tfre JL//fe of Dom John de Caftro, 
dence and rhe defpair of any íh-lter5 might cqually 
afliit the Vi&ory , niaking thcm ftand to'c out of glory, 
or neccflky 5 He thus fpake to thc Souldicrs. 4l Wc 
cc are going now to a Battaif, in which, if Conqucr'd, 
cc we fliall honour our God with our Livcs, if Con- 
" querours, our King with our Viâory 5 The ftrength 
fC of the EncmicsArmy, is Turkj and J'angaries, who 
íC like Souldiers of fortune defire Warr, hatc Fighting 5 
cc thc othcr part coiiilfts of divcrfc Nations3 brought 
" into one Bodyby rheirPay, butnot to beforc'c bv 
a it, tobc ali unanimous, Thefe, are not ftouter thcn 
" their Fathers, and Anceftors ? theres no reaíon they 
cc thould be more Fortunate, ali of'em have by our 
Ci Arms becn Ma-fterecL* This Erhpire of Afia is the 
cc CJrild 'of our Vi&ories , we have Nurft ic in its firft 
"Cradlc, Icfsj now'tisgrown up3 maintaiu it, that 
C{ after long fucccflion of timcitmay point to thè 

i<c World the glory of this A&ion 5 for me to encourage 
cc you to Fight, .werc tò.forget rny fclf we were Fortu- 
íLgnefe.  1 "    ir 2 s*. r 

The nrds^ft >4. The oíder lieputliis men in, was this - hegave 
1 the-Van-guard to Dom Jobn Mafcarcnhas\ hc claiming 

che grcatcft danger in reeoinpcnce of his forrner ; Hc 
had tive hundrcd Portuguefe, fíxhúndred Canarinsy and 
five. hundrcd * Naires. Dom Al^aro^de C^/ír^-comman* 
dcd five hundrcd fortugnefe more, »part of whom werc 
thc. Gcntlcmcn, and Ofjners of his! Flect. mDôm Manoel 
dc.Lhna had five hundrcd more > thc Govcrnour had thc 
greateft Body,Avhich was of.abouçeigJit hundredfV- 
tugueft, with íòme Canarins^ and Malàbarefes. 
rrú;      / :;...* *  •■;  ■      n íL! 1-1     •     ■ 

tfie d>fbrence and diítinílion is Cp, jjjrísac» as-íf a AW*bebuc by chance toucb't by a Pelcay bc 
is hound by ce::ain ceremonies [o ciêínfe hirnfetrflorn ch.tr. Conpgtoh; Thz-Nairef have their" 
VVomen in cciunoo • bein^bound from MariHgèta beaUVjys Teidyto fcllòw thc Samorim, 
(1. c.) EmperourtQxheflVarrs, wjchout the partia coneernment o£ \^ives rnd Children ; tbeit 
rietrs are their Brottfçrjs br Siff-rs children ; they muft be oF defcem/rhe Emperour not having t\>z 
povvct ro make pne< tbcitTemperanceissdrárablejas is tkeirGGitp<f£einmco 
«lifíicalne*. 

Thz Po/cts MtT: 
miíy; aCarpcncc 
Labaurcrsrothe Nal r 
immedijxly put to Dearh.  Sce B/rrro's Hiftory oíltídía, Dec. 1. Lib. o. Cap. 5. 

-»-*''* 57. Dout 

hz 
in. 

put em' 

* Tne peo- 
ple of Mn- 
Ub.ir is divi- 
de J inço No 
bility  call'd 
N/ires, and 
into Com- 
monilry, 
ci\\*dP°/c<ts3 

'twixc *vhoai 

incoimtringdangers or 
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37- 
Dous modos ha de gente, porque a nobre 
Naircs eh amados faon, et a menis digna 
Polcjb tem per nome, aquém obriga 
si Icy naonmeft tirar a casia antiga, 

38.    . 
Porque os que ufaraon fmpre bum mefmo ojfcio 
De outro naon podem receber conforte 
Nem os plbos fraon outro exercício 
Se naon o defus pajjados ate morte 
Para os Naircs be certo grande vicio 
D' efleS frem tocados3 de tal [orle 
Que quando algum fe toca per ventura 
Cvm ceremoniaS mH, fe alimpa et apura, 

39-    ■ 
Dssiaàrte o Judaico povo antiga 
Naon tocava na gente de Samaria   •■   ■ 
Alais ejhanhezas indo- do que digo 
tàetia terra vereys de ufane avaria 
Os Naires/os faon dados ao perigo 
& as armas fòs defemdem da contraria "2' > 
Banda ofeu Reyy trazendo fempre ufada- • 
Na efquerda adarga, et na dereita efpada,- 

40, 
r. j ¥>v&niçnQsfaon os feus' RehgtofuS 

Notre antiguOy et de grande preminència '■ 
ObfervaonoS preceitos taonfamofas 
De bum que premeyo poí nome afdenciã 
Naon mataon coufa V11 <*, et temerofàs };; 

Das carnes temgrandrjjima afjlinentia:' 
Somente no Venéreo ajuntamento 
Tem mas licença et menos regimento: * . ■ - 

4T< .1:. 

GeraeS faon as molheres^ mal fume/A?''Al • 
Para os ddgeracaon defeus ma\'ido$''" 

Saon pelos Ma lavares ^admitiidos 
A terra be grcjja em tralíà et tudo aquiflo j '" \   - * 
Que aS cndhs podem dar da CKina ao Nilo; T •* 

Como. Can. 7. Sr, 37, 38^ 3^40,41. 
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37- 
Two Ranks they havc of peopfe, Noblcs which 
Are Natres ftiJ'd, and thofe of bafe degrce 
Call'd Pokas,  To both the Law preferibes 
They fhall not marry out of their own Tribes.' 

38. 
And thofe who havc becn bred up to one Tradc, 
Ont of another may not take a Wife j 
Nor may their Children any thing be niadc 
But what their Parents liave bècn ali rheir Life. 
To touch a Nairc with their Bodics íhade, 
A fcandal is to his Prerogative; 
If themfelves chance to touch thernas they mcet, 
With thoufand Rites himfelf he warties fwccr. 

Juft ío the Jewifh people did of Yore, 
The touch of a Samaritan efchew : 
But, when ye come imo the Country, more 
And things of greater ítrangenefs fhall ye vievv. 
The Natres only go to Warr, before 
Their King, they only ftand a Rampier true 
Againft his foes. A Sword they always wield 
With rheir right hand, and. with the kít a SluelJ. 

40. 
Their Prclatcs are calJ'd Br améns ( an Old namc 
And (amongft them ) of great Prebeminence ) 
Of his fam'd Seft, who Wifdome did difdain, 
And took a Stile of a more modcftfence. 
They kill no Living thing, and highly blamc 
Ali fleíh to eat, with wondrous abftinencc; 
But other fleíh their Law doch not forbid, 
Yet they as prone rhereto as ií it did. 

41. 
Their Wives are common, but are fo to none 
Save thofe, who of their Husbands kindred are; 
( O bleífcd Lot, bleíl Generation_, 
On whom fíerce Jealoufie doth wage no Warr.) 
Thefe are the Cuítoms, but not thefe alone 
Which are receiv'd by thofe of Ma\abar\ 
The Land abounds in Trade of ali thtngs, Iíle 
Or firm-land yields from China unto Niíe. 

Sir Rtç, Fanjhaw's Trapílation. 
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The Thircí BQO.K. 

15. The Moors daiiy cnçreafed the Camp^ and very 
latcly were arriv'd   Alucaon. and  Mojatecaon witJi íive 
thouíand Souldiers,   The Governour command<d the 
Signal agceed on, of Firing the Roquets, íhonld be given 
the Fleet, which, npon underftanding k, betoók theirii 
felves Luftily to their Oars,and being clofe to Shore 
difch.arg'd ali their Guns iifflic 'Moors quarters.   The 
fínoak for fome time hid the Ships, which.made the 
Enemy fali on, not where the fcar was, but,where he 
apprehended j follicitous in the imaginary, •carelefs íri 
the real danger.   Rnmtcaon with the rnain-Body ofhis 
Arniy , chargd there to hinder our mén.froroLanding. 
The  Governour at thattirne, with Scaling Ladders 111 
readinefsíoclap to the Wall, fálly'd)Out of the For. 
trefs.   Dom John Mafcarenhas with his men encompaft 
theDitçh, toget. up at thatplace where Diogo Lope^ 
de Sequeiras work was.   Amónio Moni% Barretto^ wh o 
was of chis Body, trufted with his Scaling -Ladder three 
Valiant Souldiers,  whofe Blood was the firft was ípik 
in that Viftory tljey Liv'd not to enjoy.   They werc 
come but that year from the KmgÁo\t\jm]Lourencotm% 
de Távora's Fleet, Nativesof.thc Townoí'Torraoni and 
brought'recommendatory :Letters tp  Antónia Mom% 
from hisMother,. which they deliverd as cii.çy. vverç 
goíng to, engage". He joyfdlly reçeivy.^m, tellingthe 
Souldiers, if they carne off Alive, he wó.uW do^.m.gOod 
Offices Xvith the 'Govcniomy;-, -.to which tliey .unani: 
moufly reply!d, that,- only for that day theyneeded his 
fàvofjr j that theirXJarriagç.íbouldcut QUt-fheir. pajjáge 
for theffuture 5 :thatl they 'begg'd'hinj.tft.rxuft .emiv^ith 
the Scaling Ladder.,   atíd:be"confidéaty they.would 
PJantj.and.Dcfenditi with their.Uives. jJntonio Msfnh» 
feéing iinfuch ordinary.Spuldiers  fuch ,extraordiõary 
Gallantry ,   confídently -delivcted it/tep-fayihg^.be 
trufted/emj with the Ladder* and his Hdfnoutv; and as 
íoonas.with unfortunate-Cóuragethey hadplantçd<jt? 

a íhot at.randdmetoolcofi7 tlieir.Heads.uu^ 1 •   f$oÍ3i;! 
16. lle,;herc give.the Story"óf a ftrahgç Chàjle^rige, 
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iSt The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
which I íhould país over werc ic not as Famous, as 
Compaífíonate.   Dom John Manoel, znàjobn Falcaou, 
Gentleuien of  a grcat  expcílancc y   werc for íome 
fleight Jealoufics ("which in thc Worlds opintonare 
heavy5 as theyare takcn ) falín out, and refo!v'd to ju- 
flific their Pique in che Field, making Valour or Chance 
judge of their qnarrel 5 The feconds, who engag'd vvith 
lefs pre-occupy*d judgments, cndeavòur*d to decide the 
quarrel by a more honourable Ducl 5  alJcdging, the 
Governoirr was- rcady toengage ; that a ChalJenge al- 
ways a Crime, would be now a Scandal ^ that bythe 
Ediâ they would forfeit their Livcs ; that Dom John 
dt Cajlro, was not> though thought fo, fo indulgcnta 
Father , he bore with faults^ but not with irifolences j 
that they might falve their Honoure, where they ven- 
tured their Lives, by agreeing ,   that he whofirftj and 
with moft Couragc fcaPd the Enemies Wall, íhould 
have in thc particular and common Fight, the cleareft 
Reputation; foby their Wittycouragc, inventinghow 
to Dye with Rewards, and how to Fight Duels wkh- 
cut a Crime, both the Enemies accepted thc propofal, 
defiring their Kindred, and Friends, to hold their Lad- 
ders as to men who wcre to Fight for thc States and 
their own honourj at the fame time both began to* 
climbe^  Dom John Manoel laying one hand on the Wall 
had it cut off, relieving himfelf with the other, that too 
by a ftroak was ta*ne away , and putting his Elbovvs to't 
to fecure his hbld, his Head was cuc off by a Semitar. 
John Fàlcaon at the fame inftant feis'd  on the \fVali; 
and having maftered it, while hc ftoutly defended him- 
felf was cut inpietea.   The Bravesinthc Armywereof 
diffêrent opinions, who of thefe gavegreateft mark9 of 
their Courage; in favourof both, wèe'l fay^.hewho 
gives ali for it, owes no more to honòúr. 

•  17, Dóm John Mafcarcnhas began' with his men to 
plaht Laddcrs, many gextíng up with as much Refo. 

™-™l>*s      lution, as Fortune 5 for'though recciv'd with Lances, 
they-o'recome the refiftance j thefé had the'honour 
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The Third B O O K. 
to be the firft in thc Danger of bcing alone in the 
Camp, fuftaining the weight of the Moors till their 
Companions.carne to 'emj how thoíc who firft fcal'd 
the VValls behavd thcmfeíves, maybe gueft by their 
pofture of Fighting, the Moors fought onfirm ground, 
Ours fufpendcdin the Air. Dom Álvaro deCajlroy and 
Dom Manoel de Lima , got over the Wall in feveral 
places 5 receiving moft hurc in theftouteft Refiftaflce ; 
wliile they fought fcattered, they loft íome men, clofíng 
they made more room for thegettingup of their SouL 
dicrs, 

18. The Governour in the plain Field, met with 
greater Danger^ then there was in Scaling ; for he 
níarclft toward the Bridge, defcnded by a great Body 
of men, and great Pieces planted on it, the importance 
of gaining it cquafd the danger. The Governour 
eininently hazardcd himfe]f in fallingon , his Courage 
was íingular, his Fortune miraculous ; for the Moors 
oítenput their match tothcprinVd Guns, andnotone 
took Fire , a fuccefsj by the Miracle opportune, by the 
Accident unufual 3 yet w.oujd not -JHe^ven have the 
whole Viftory, for the conling of the Turkj in greater 
numbers to the defence òf theBridge, with Mufquets, 
Granados, and Pikes, ftop't the furyof our Souldiers, 
fome turn'd their backsto the Bullets ; Godperhaps, 
by that, íhewingus^what we are whenleft to our felves ; 
thc Cowards fled, the Valiant ftood to't j Dom John de 
Calíroy bclownone in Courage, aboveallin Prudence^ 
with fofrie who follow'd him clos'd with the Enerny, 
cryingáloud, Vi&ory, the Turl{s runaway: Thisnoife 
was fpread with fo.happy Ecchos, as Our tnen once more 
ílaltyd, andcamctothçirCoIours ; thcTurks feaifull, 
or Credulous, left the Field,*this fhoutof the Generais 
jbding thc gate of Vi&ory. Our men did herc thcExe- 
cution of Conquerours, and nowthat paftfor truth, 
jwhat was before^ftratagem.. The Governour purfumg 
!his Fortune, went up and down the Field,; and, as Vi* 
lílory is exempt from Raíhnefs, and Fear without Coiin- 

íel. 
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cel , £>(?»/ íofo* fnrrounded almoít with rhe Enemies 
whole Army, cry'd out Vi&ory, and the Moors run a- 
way, without lofs, but ouc of order: In fine, wehad 
by himbeforc chc Bactail the Vi&ory ; Thofe who en- 
gag'd withthc Governour unanimoufly affirra, thathc 
vvas thefirftgot npon the Wall, and nonc but hinifelf 
contradi&ed chis teftimony, who freclyfaid, Lonrenco 
?ite% de Távora clim'd firft j Dighcing repute fo weakly 
proud, and defiring to be excus'dfromftealinghonour5 

he kneív fo well how to purchafe.-- 
19. Rumecaon^ upon advice of his meus diforderly 

Flight^came in with a Body of (urfato ftop,or iriterrupt 
the Viórory ^ and retarding the rury of our Souldiers 
by theadvantage of his Number9, pois'd the Battail. 
The obftinacy of the difpnte lafted fome time j The 
Standard Royalwas tvvice íhot down, atwhichfighc 
the Governour impatiently-cry'dout5 what rncansthis 
Portúguefe ? flia.Il they tàke outof your hands the Vi- 
diory í mall they carry off the Standard ? and charging 
the Enemy under cover of â Bucklètwhich had ftick- 
ing in it two Arrows1, witíi words and aâioriâ fo encou- 
rag'd the Souldiers, a^with their fury,' to ííiake rhe 
Moorsgwe grbund, and thôlait fly, bythefright:of the 
firft. !'.- +>X * /]    i r-\ '   ^ 
t ".íé/^Dom Álvaro deCajlroy and -Dom Manoel de Lima 
being joynM , rais'd the envy of tjtór Sòuldiers ánd 
Enemies; theychárgd AIuc'aon> and Mòjatecaony Valiant 
Turfa ándtheChief Comnianders of rhcArmy, who, 
fprnõ little time; raade the Viâôrytioubtíull i The 
blood'Oyd thcArms, Dy'dtheground, cherudenoiíe 
of úítMoórSy didlikea frefli-dangeí-ffightthcí^Camp, 
the hòrrourandiconfufiòn fo maftered the Senfes^ as 
manybeforéfceling their Wbunds, felt themfelves Dy- 
iiíg;: Number at laft yieldcd to CoúrYge, and the Turkj 
with infinite I0Í5 quitted their grouridr Domjòbn Map 
carenhas chzrg d-Ju%arcàon /'whofe Pojt he gain'd, not 
with lefs Valour, or worfe Fortune. * Rumecaón, without 
loíinghiô Courage or Judgment b^rhc.firft lofs, ex- 
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peâed thcfeeond , forming Ws Squadronslh cheopeii 
Ficld, ouc of necefTity, or confidcncc, for in iò nume- 
rous an Army thc fright toasmore predominant then tlíe 
lofs; and asin.extremities 'tisuíual to accúfc Fortune, 
Rumecaon in the licacing of our rhcn , vvith fuperfiitious 
Crys and Noifesmade his Atonements>asif íb to appeafe 
thcindignation of rheHeavens. 

21. Dam John de Cajiro, unwilling to lofc one mo* 
ment of fo glorious a Uay, joyrVd his ímal! Ármy, and, vernour Vnd 
giving the Vah-guard to his Sor\ Dom Álvaro, fac*t the Kis c.on && 
Enemy 5 who rcfolutely expe&ed bim, andputtihgont 
the Horns of the Half-moon in which he-;was form*d' 
carne bcgirting our Infantfy ; yét Dom Álvaro, as it he 
wouldhave to hhnfelf theglory of that Dajj*teJl u 

The  Go- 

thc Enemy withfo much Gallantry,. ashewas thc firíí 
of his meu who Wòunded the Mbors ,  ctiárging or 
opcning with his Sword and Bucklcr a clofc Squadron. 
iThe Enemy in the firift chárge maintaind tlíeFiêld, af- ; 
terwards unable to endurê thewéight of the Batcaíl/ varo brcak 
rctirM in Diforder i our itíenÍ\ouiing thc difordcred [ 

Ranks, rathcrchas'd, thenDèftrojuitheflyihg Enemy; 
Hcre thc Vi&ory bcgan to beUiotoriòns j but Rume- 
caon with a grcat BacaJlion òf Moor's> and\'Jahizarieij 
madc Head againft ourmcn, who fpreàd up.on thc pur. 
fute, neglcfted or not ftiinded DifcipJinc; 
'■• 22. Here was Dom Álvaro giyenfoí* Ioft ^ tfor liisj Tbedanger 
fcattcred  Souldiers,  iínabíc to mãke any;Kefiftance,^andrer°lL'cc- 
march*t off* leaving the Enemy thcCainp, and Vi&ory $1 JuZ-o. 
nor were his Pcrfwafions, or refolrite Fighcing/ of'force 
enóúgh to Hetain fonie*""or Rally others?

! orrfoflcight 
accidents deperids the fortune of Wárr.   António'Cafai 
a Friaiy^whofc Rcligióiís' eourage is by Aúthbrs rê- 
corded<)  with a Crucifix liftediip; IVy pious,'aíid moJcifix?2   ™ 
júng Ar^úments, begari to rebukéàríd animaté dnr men,i 
fhewing^ern the Imàge of 'Clirill èxpóáM agáin òn thc 
Grbísto fecóiidinjuries,' it hapnedthat a Stónecáftat 
rariddme,' íbunhaird an àrrhòf the Crucifixastó Ieáve 
it hanging, the holy Figure íhewing it fclf ínthe íamc 
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profpcâivc,[inclind to the Bdtevcrs, íalln to thc.lru 
fidels, Our men more animated by Heavens then the 
States injuries, íhew'd in a different caufe, different; 
Courage, more engag'd by the Outrages oftci'd theirl 
Creator, then^by thé fevere Commands of their Mo- 
narek. On a fuddain they ali Rally'd, and reeovering 
ítrength, were rather Inftrurnents then Authorsof the 
Vi&ory. Rumccáon upon the Bouting of his men re. 
tird, and Dom Jlvaro engag d with him at the fame 
time entred the City, morehinderedby thofe whofell, 
thenby therefiftanceof theLiving , who didnotnow 
defend themfelves. 

2 j. At that time came up Dom Manoel de Lima , as 
Couragious by LandD as Sea, who, where hewasplact 
brokethe Enemy, till joyning with Dom Álvaro, and 
both entring the City, did bloody Execution on the 
Moors , who Routed, and Scattered, ítrove to fave 
themfelves more by FHght then.Refifranec, and the 
faeeof Warr look'c more JikcPhinder then Fight, our 
men found Moors> not Enemies j, many of 'em creeping 
into their Houfeshidtheirown Jiítatcs, as ftoIl'n f roín 
the Viâory 5 others caft away their Arms to fly nimbler. 
Dom John Mafcarenhat, at an other placc entred the 
Qty, ending that day fo glorious a Siegc. 

24. The Govemourfought flillin rhe Camp3 folli- 
citpus for his mens Vi&ory, fecuic in his own, whcn 
News carne to him, rhat thcXpwn was delivered, but 
Rwtecam C.likeaMineJ plaid again^.rçtarding the 
Vi&ory5 with eight thoufand Souldiers, fo difpofing 
himfelf, as to give, pr expeâ Battail, fo great were their 
Numbers as with the leavings.of theFiel.d to manage 
a new Warr. About that time Sally'd out of the City, 
Dom Jfoaro deCaftre, Dom John Mafcarenha'fy and Dom 
Manoel, de Lima , to joy with the Gove.rnour for the 
Viítor.y j when they faw Rnmtçaon in the Rieldwith an 
other Army. The Governour. that his fgipencemight 
not be miftook forfear y with^ne íame Courage of the 
firít   ingag'd in thç íecond Battail, puttiug his men into 
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thrce Squadrons, two fcll upon thc Enemy in the Flank 
he himíelf in the Front ; chis was the order of his 
charging the Enemy , who more Defperatc then Refo- 
Itite rcceiv'd our firft íhock, afterwards fought without 
Courage or Confidence , and being feconded by his 
men with a faint and forc't Obedience} Icft us on fleight 
refiftance clie Field; thongh in ali the Aítions of Sicge 
and Fight 5 Rmvecaon fhew*d himfelf no lefs Souldier 
chen Valiant > but in adverfity, Fame ia ffloner deferVd 
then purchaft. 

25. The Moors opcned their Frorit, the Governour 
(like an impetuous River carrying ali before it) fel] upon 
them undefended ; now was the Execution without 
Fighting, the Moors\ooWt like Enemies by their Fly: 
ing3 not by their Defence 5 and our men faHing upon 
fome Companies not yet broken , they3 as for their ad- 
vantagc Difordered themfelves, flying from one another 
with as much, rather more apparent Danger then from 

others not to pafs for Enemies thrcw away their 

STI 

Thz Gover- 
nour defcats 
him. 

US 

Arms, as Inftrumcnts which might mind us ot their 
OíFenec and our Vengeance; there were in fine, in that 
Tragedy a&ed ali thofe affeíèions feãr puts on. Rume» 
caon feeing ali Ioft , put himfclf in a poor Garment a- 
mongft the Dead3exempting himfelf from Rageand Vi- 
íiory, but a Stone froman unknown hand,by his Deach 
favM his waiting on the Triumph. Many ftood to be 
the Authors of his Death, as formerly of Galbtfs, who 
had more Murderers then Wounds; and in our own 
Age and Kingdome have*we fcen the like accident. 

16. 1 purpofely omit the particular accidencs of this 
Battail, becaufe none can be.prais'd without injury to 
others 3 weel only give a (hort relatipn of the Officers 
and moft cminent Pcrfonages, out of reverence to their 
Place, and Quality; befideg in the confufibn of aBat- 
tairtis diftícult with the exa& Rigouroftru th topar, 
ticularizeaccidentsj and'tis çertain, rhofe whoíe Pen 
findsout thc Atoms of the moft occult Carríages3 cri- 
deavour to help out the Hiftory, or are very íhárp 
J íighted 

Thsviaory 
gorten* 

RumccÃwt 
Death. 
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figlitcd in finding out Events. 'Tis enõugh for knovfr- 
ledge, that fo famous an Aíiion credited then our Arms, 
now our Memory , andl believe that of ali thedefigns 
in Afia no Siege out-went, or Battail cqnaKd this. 

27. The numbers of the Enemies Army cannot with 
certainty be affirnvd , becaufe with difterent Calcula- 
tion, fome raife 'em above íixty thoufand, othersíay 
leis, neither could the Moors who were ta'ne Prilòners, 
make any extô judgment of thofe they loft 5 but by ali 
accounts, the difproportion of the Armics was fo noto. 
rious, as was fufficient to amaíe the World with the 
repòrt j and in forein Hiftories we find the Vi&ory 
writ with more applaufe tlieninoúr own Memoriais; 
and if our Country imitated the Roman Em pires grati- 
rude towards her Sons of defert, ihewould in proud 
Sratues let the World read DomJohrjdéCaftros a&ions, 
which hke Annals of Brafs íhould bepublick Volumes 
to ali Ages; wefind notthat hisReward was fuitablc 
to his Merit , perhaps to raiíertj he here met 
withrthe ufual misfortune of BeroesyjQt cnjoy'dheas 
a more durable recompense, the glofy of his Name. 
The Frinces of Afia, by ambitiousEmbaíliesgave him 
the joy of the Viflory. The Chamber of Goa callJd 
him Duke, either to mind him of it, or to feem to defíre 
it.. -The King Dom John honour'd him with the-Ticle o{ 
Vice-King of índia, the Fourth the-State had therc. 
The fame Earth which covers his Aíhes, Buries his- other 
Revvards , - his Pofterity only Inheritiftg the glory of fo 
great an Afcendent.       .-.   - *• 
■ .'28. The Governour laid afide the King s íhare of the 
Bopty, many Colours, and forty Pieces of great Canon, 
amon^ft which was that, wenow haveinSaint Gillians 
Fort- whiehieeps the name of th&plaCc wherice"'twcs 
taken. He delivered up the City to Pltínder, not refer- 
ving for himfeJf the point of a Lance', a cònftant de- 
fpifer ofthe Richesof.thc£'jfí > 'twttffor this and other 
Virtucs, the Governour ( as the Moors affirm ) was ah. 
waysjaífifted byforaeDivine"power, for orv the top 
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of the Churcfa they íaw a Virgin , whofe brightnefs 
they were not able to hehold y at whofe fight their 
heaits fail d5 ou which they quitted their Arms, fome 
out of fear, others out of revercnce. This favour from 
Heaven is not above belief, if we confider thejuíiice 
of the Caufe, and piety of the General. Thcre Dyd of 
the Moors five tHoufand, amongfi: them were Kumecaon^ 
Alacaon, Accedecaon, and other Turkj of Namej the 
Prifoners were fix hundred , who afterwards honour'd 
the Triumph *, we loft of Ours thirty, the Wounded 
were neer three hundred. 

29, The Governour had but few days reít in \he 
repofe of Vidtory y being itnmediately feis'don by the 
Anxious care of Re-building? rathsr íounding the For- 
trefs from the firft Foundation ; a Work, for the Ne- 
cefiíty of it jndifpenfable, for our Straights impoífible^ 
for rhe expences of fo long a Warr had drain'd the 
States Revenues, fo pawn d befides, as only to be rc- 
deem'd by a Peace of long continuance; yet the Go- 
vernour, not Diíheartned by thefe difticultie?, went 
about beginning the new Fabríck, with anewdefign s 
for in the judgment of the SkilfulI, 'twas requifite to 
enlarge the Sicuation, to makc the Walls thicker, the 
Baftions nearer, to Build Maga%ms in a dry place for the 
keeping Ammmiition, and Provifion ,. that it might 
be prefervd well conditioned, whieh it hadnot-becíi 
formerly, but by the moiftneís of thcSoil corrúpted, 
Materials could not be bought, or brought, without 
pay, or wages, Stonc-cutters, Pioneets and Work-men 
ask't fatisfa&ion for their Labour. 

The Qovemour had neither Plate^ or Jewels to ferve 
his occafions," fo as to be "forc't to try other PawnSj 
Valtiable^by his honour, not their òwn nature. He 
commánded the Bonés of his Sou D oh Fernando to be 
ta'ne up, to íend em in an unlieard of Pawn to the City 
of G<ta^ • but the Earth having not quite corrúpted the 
Body, he eut o ff Tome hairs of his own Beard, on whieli 
lie ask't.twenty thoufand Pardaos of the Chamber of 
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t^o The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
Goa j his affeâion for his Country finding him out a 
ftrange way, ncver light upon by thofe Loyal Dedos, 
Curtios, and Fabios, of whom Kome yet proud, preferves 
their Memory in the Ruins of her Empire. The pawn 
wasaecompanyd by this followingLettcr, 

A Letter writ from T>io by the Go- 
vernour íDom ffohn de C^jlro to 

í the City of Çoa. 

GEutlemen,Magittratcs, Judges, and People, of the 
mofl Honourable and alrvays Loyal City tif Goa 5 J 

rpritto you fomedays ftnceby Sirnaon Alvarez ove of yonr 
Citv&ens th nevos of the ViElory God gave me againft the 
Commanders of the King of Cambava , atidthatyoum/ght 
mibcHtany allayenjoy the pleafure and fatisfa&hn of the 
Viãory, Ifpohç not in my Letter, of thegreat fireights and 
neceffiúes I tvas in 5 bnt norvlthinl^fit,no hnger to diffemble^ 
and to givtyoit an account ofthe urgencies tvhiçh are upon me, 
and to defire yonr afjifíance to fupply, and remedy tbings of 
fo great moment as are notv in my hands ♦ for the Fortrcfs 
of Dio is fo beatert dorvn to theground, as not onefoot of the 
Wall canferve agarn, fo as *tis not only neaffary this Súwmer 
toBuildit upagain, bnt witbfuchSkjl^ and in fuch a form 
as the King of Cambaya may Ufe his hopes, of being at any 
time. ableto takgit. To this trouble is added an other as 
great, orgreater, to me incomparably abtive ali others, wbich 
is the trouble çnd perplexity the LzCqucrins put ?netofor 
their Pay, wbich I havefecurà to 'e;//, elfeyvouldthey be ali 
gone,.andlfoouldbe left alonein the Forirefs h rvhkb would 
pntmeintQno litúe dangtr, and confequently ali índia ; for 
the Commanders ofthe King of Cambaya, rvith thofe men 
rvho'are left of the Defeat^'quarter at Suna, \wo Leagues 
from this Fortrefs, ■ and the King every dayfends 'em Horfe 
andFoot to increafe their Camp, as if they wouldreturn and 
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trytheirfortunc by giving an otber Battait, rehersforc Iam 
ingreat rvant ofa confi de rabie fum of Money, and, becaufe 
it concerni the fervicc of our Lord tbe King, and complies 
witb your Honour, and Loyalty ,  / earneflly begg of you 10 
remember your old Cujioniy andgreat Género fity, rvbicb ob- 
ligdyou ( asgood and Loyal Subjeíís ) altvaysto rtlievc 
the urgent neceffities of bis Majefty,  and for tbe great and 
intimate affe&ion I have .for ycu ally you rvould lend me. 
tvpenty tboufand Pa rd aos, rvbicb as aGemleman lpromife, 
and on thetíoly Gofpelfrvcar, before a ycars encíto fee you 
tiepaid, tbougb 1 fiottld be fet upon, by greater necefpties, 
and extremities, tben tbofe by rvbicb I am at prejent envi- 
roíid.   Icommanded tbetakjng ttp mySon Dom Fernando, 
rvhom tbe Moors h^Iíd in tbis Fortrefs (figbtingforGod, 
and our Lord tbe King ) to parvnto youbis Bonés, bitt tbey 
werefoundfo, as 'tivas not fit to take 'em out oftbe grouncl, 
by rvbicb I am rvitbout any otber ?arvn ,  but part of my 
Beard, rvbicb Ibear (endyon by Diogo Rodrigucz de Aze- 
vedo ,  for asyon hporv, I have neitber^GoIà, Pi ate, Hotifc- 
bold-fíujf, or any tbing of Value to fecurc 'your Eftaic, only a 
piam and nahçd trutb given me by God-Jlmighy.   73nt 
tbatyou may inore certainly rely 'on.yonr.Payment, andit 
may not be ibought by Jome, that Ç rvbatjwtbat otber times 
fallen out ) fome interi/ening accident may hçep you from 
iíj Ibere fend youan orderfortlje ÍYeafurer of Goa to be 
faying you out ef tbe Tax for tbe tíorft,., engaging ali can 
be made of ity tillyou are re-imburíl ', fortheviannerof tbe 
payingit.youare tofxit rvitb bim ;' Excufemefor notaffe- 
Bing rvords to betgbten to you my extremities ,>being^ from 
rvbat 1 bave faid before firmly perfrt>aded7 tbatyoê rvillin 
tbis ConjunBure, do rpbat youçan, andaboveyqur abilitier, 
rvitbout any otber mediation, tben your accujiamed Noblenèjs, 
and our reciprocai 'Affe&ion.. X recommend iny fsíf, Gentle. 
nien, to your Goodnefs.  Datcd MDio the twenty third of 
November, Ycar 1.546. 

V 

30.; Upon the Mcflengeis arrival ãt Goa, the pcoplc 
furnííh't him withmore theh he demanded, fecingthey 

had 
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The Life of Dom John de Cáftrcx, 
had a Governour, fo litde proud as to ask, fo greac as to 
ldefend'emJ they retunrd hira thofehonourable Pawns • 
ywhich .are at prefent prelerVd in   the   hands of thel 
Biíhop,  Inquifitor General, hismoft deferving Grand- 
child, who put em in an Urn or Pyramid of Cryftal, 
fet ína Bafis of Silver, on whicb are Engraven feveral! 
Diflicks, which make an ingenious Memory of fo fa-j 
mous an Aftion ; this honourablc Relique remaining 
with his Pofterity   to make Hereditafy the virtues of 
DoniJohndeCajlro.   With the Money was carry d  the 
folio wingLetter. 

Hiflnrv of 
índias Dec. 
6. Vb. 4. 
Cap.4. 

The Chamber of Çoas Letter in 
anfvver to the Governours. 

MOfi UluftríonS) and Èxcetlent Captam General, and 
Governou} of índia ^for theHigb and Mighty, and 

moft Excellent Frincc onr Lordtbe King. Diogo Ro~ 
driguez de Azevedo,, arfivd at this City on Monday tlx 
fixtb 0/Deceritber, and tberíhxtday delivereda Lettcrto 
the Cha?nberfromyour llluflrious Lordfbip^ rvhicbrvas rCad 
rvitb no littiepleafure, andfatisfa8ion,becaufe, by itrve 
tvere affufd of your Health}" tvhich good neves rve alrvays 
xovet to knon>, and defíre encreafe ofy and for ity this City, 
-and People, in general, dnàby tbetnfelves , give*Godmany 
tbanl^s, and are confident inoiir Lady, the Virgin MaryD the 
Matbcr ofGod and onr Ádvócate, that as long as the peõfle of 
lnàizbatbyonr llluflrious Lordfhtp : fortbeir Captain, and 
Governour, rvefhalíntver want the Divine afpftance in onr 
affronisand troubles, in recompenceof jour mòfl'Catbolick 
and modefi Life, your Carriage, and^ASlionsof mofl com- 
méndableVirtue,- >on whicb bope rve notv enjoy onr prefent 
quiety fory the late and glorious Vi&àry atebiev'd by your 
prndent ConduB, great C onr age and Magnanimity, the raifing 
the Siege of Dio ,  the routing and defeating the King of 
Cambaya*x rvhole Jrmy, befules above twenty thoufaiid 

otbers. 
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otberiy  Moors, Turks, Rumes, Coracos, and Renegade 
Cluiftians, Germans, Venetians, Genuefe, and Frendi, 
and diverfe other Nâtions, ( confidtrable numbers of wbom 
were KilVd by our Lances and Swords, as tbis City is 
affurdby boneft. men and eye-witnefjes )  thefe gocc! Ser- 
vices are certain figns, that for tbe future, byCodsgrace 
and proteBion, we need not fear any other troubles wbich 
/hall appear fromafrefb Army of the King of Caftibaya, 
or other Neighbouring Kings and Potcntates, or wbole índia, 
who are certainly our hnplacable Enemier ,  befides bçittg 
Inpdels, and haters of our holy Catholicl^ Faith, fremnei- 
ther of wbont can we bave any fecure or firm Peace, thougb 
Come fhew of a dottble and confening Friendjhip.   As for 
the Loan, wbich in the name of our Lord tlx King you ask 
of HS , the Cities anfwer i/, That we the hbabitants will now 
and always do our duty in ferving bis Majeííy with our 
Eííates, Lives and Souls j  and becaufe tbe Cities,  and 
every particular mans defign is to ferve your Illufirious 
Lordflnp with an Eye that fucb a Loan is very mucbfor the 
fervice of our Lord the King, whofe the- City is, and we are 
ali, with a great deal of ddigence and care, from the day that 
Diogo Rodrigues de Azevedo delivered bis weffage, to 
tbe prefent ( whicb is the.feven and twentietb of Deccm- 
ber y bave we rand twemy thoufanâ,  one hnndred and 
forty fix Pardaos, and one Tanga, at five Tangas the Par- 
dao, wbich tbe City lends^ that is Gti%èns<i and People, as 
affo tbe Bramens, Merchant sfCraders, and Goldfmitbs j. and 
by our Letters we afjureyottr Lordfhip , that thu City, and 
its bononrabk inhabitants, are bonnd for your fer vice to lay 
doxvn.our Lives more cbearfnlly t\xn for our own bonour and 
itttereft.   As for the Pawnsyour Lordfhip fent ux ,  tbe City 
and lnhabitants think^our felves injurd by your Lordfhip to 
relyfo little ónus, and our Loyalues \ 'forinabuftmfstbat 
fo concernd tbe fervice of our Lord tbe King, and ]ns Royal 
State, fucb bonoitrable and glorious Pawhs were not ne-i 
ceffary ,  onr Loyalty obliging us to ferve the, King.  and 

Iprefentnecefpty, aftertbat your Obligations on us> and your 
I Lordfiipgreat afjcSíiou andlove to tbis City.andlnhabitants, 
{ Ddd for 
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Iprefent necefpty, after that your Obligations on us> and your 
I Lordfl/ip great afjcSíiou andlove to tbis City.andlnbabitants, 
{  Ddd for 
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Dom 

awwagcth 

T7?e £//<? o/Dom John de Caftro, 
for which, and robat befides we confefs oxving to yon , we 
'ktfs your bands, andbegg of God Ahmgbiy your enjoyin^ 
perfeã bealtb, and profperity, in much honour, and grsat 
Viàories over tbe Etfcmks of our mojl boly Faitb. My 
Lord, Diogo Rodriguez, de Azevedo returnsto carryyon 
back^yourPawns, âtid be, and Eertholamew Bifpo Fro- 
curator of tbis City bring yon tbe Money, rvbich tbe City, 
andPeopk lendyou> of their good andfree m\U tbey carry 
tooy tbe orderyou fent bitherto tbe Jreafurer forthepayment 
of tbe Money j and our depres,you wouldaccept ali, asfom 
Loyal Súbitas, rvcprofefs to beto our Lord tbe King, and 
men obligdtoyonr Lordfhip. Dated at the Chamber 
the twenty fcventh of December, 1547. and 1 Leveis 
TretnefTaon Clerk of the Chambér gave order for the 
writing it, and fígn'd it, by the authority I have fo to 
do. Ptro Godinho, Jobn Rodrione* Pae%,Ruy Gonçalves, 
Rny DíOK, Iorge Ribeiro, TSertbotamerv Bifpo, 

31. The works at thcFortrefs went on with.fo great 
íatisfa&ion to the Officers, and Labourers, as it advanct 
without time > and the pay of Work-men and Souldiers 
was ío punflual, a8 the State was only poor j for the 
Governour, befides what the City lenf3 the fcadies, and 
Gentlewomen, fent hitn inaCabinet their Diamonds, 
and Tewels, by which Femaleimpoiency facrifisdboth 
toGlory and Vanityi an ofter which expe&cd^either 
interefi, or recompence, whence is íèen, how much bet- 
ter the People fupply the Virtues, then Tyranniesof 
Regents, 

32. He commanded Dom Manoel de Lima withthirty 
Ships togo alongthe Coaft of Cambaya, and Bum ali 
the ViJIages, to Ihew the Sultan, his R evenge was not 
fatisfy'dby the Viíiory 5 butnot to put in at the City 
of Goga, becaufe the intelligence faid, chat there werc 
imbodyd ali thofe who fcapt írom the Battail, Dcm 
Manoel, fwho again look't for good íortune in that 
Bay ) went Sailing along the Coaít, and in a few da)s 
of being out, was liarpris'd by fo violent a Tcmpeft, as 

to 
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The Third BOOK, 

to be forc t by the neceílity of the Storm 5 to putinto 
the Port forbidden by his inftru&ions.   The CitÍ2ens 
having their imaginations filPd with the late dangers 
at the fight òf the fame Arms vvhich wounded cm quit. 
red the City; the Souldiers, as'welj as the unfervice- 
able Kabble, in the fame diftemper flying to the Moun- 
tain.   Thcre was at Mjchor in the Port a Moorijb Vef- 
ícl, belonging to the jjjfáwalafa Ç one vvho was in good 
correfpondence with the State ) which obfervingthe 
flight of theMoors hald toour men to fali upon the 
City.   Dom Manoel not underítanding thefign, êonclu- 
ded that indefiance they bid him/Battail, and'twixfc 
angerand impaticnee makingready, perceivd the Ciry 
emptying ,  and the poor people running in confus'd 
muititude.9 towards a ftnall Mountain, which was in 
fight, believingthediftance, and cragginefs of itsfitua. 
tion would fecure »em from bemg falPn upon by our 
Souldiers;  Dom Manoel found out the defign  of the 
Shipshawling, andput to't,'twixc theopportunity, and 
his obedience, brought the bufíuefs to Council j and 
amongíi ValiantSouldiers; Gallantry bcingthebeftin- 
terprcter of Orders, 'twas voted they íhould enter the 
City, becauíè the Governours inftrudions couldnot 
takein ali accidents3 who, if there3 would be the firft 
íhould leap 011 íhore;   the Counfel was immediately 
followd by  Execution, Dom Manoel, almoftwithout 
any refiftance cntred the City, thepillage of the Soul- 
diers was great, and what was below the covering, was 
cornmic ted to the Fire, which burnt Eftates and Hóúfes5 
the Dammage  was greater. then the Viâoty.'Dom 
Manoel took three Bamans Prifoners, by whomhe was 
told, that ali the Inhabitants had fav'd themfelves in a 
place of the Mountain ríot farr of y he refolv'd to in- 
veftit, that the fugitives andoppoiersuiighthavethe 
fame Puniíhment 5 at break of Day he went to tfce 
place, ta king with him forguides the Baneans , forc*tby 
miferable neceílity to delivet up their Children and 
Kindred. and thofe who thought themfelves fecure in 

the 
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\9fy Tbe Life of Dom John de Caftro, 

He resurns 
on Boi rd, 
and is  in 
danger. 

He deftroys 

Rtturns for 
D/V. 

chc fhelter of the Mountain , faw over chcic Hcads rhc 
Sword, bcfore thc Enemy.  : The flaúghter difFcrenc*t I 
noc caufefrom caufe, pcrfon frorn pcríon , nativcsand 
ftrangers, guilty and innocent with thcir Livcs>aid for 
cheir own  or arí others offencc.   FronrPerfons thc 
aftront paít to Religion , he caus'd many tobc Hang'd 
up in.theTernplcsof their Idols, an outragein theSu- 
perfticion of theit Religion, inexpiable.   He cut the 
Throats of ali the Gattel, fprinklíng the Mofqueá with 
Cows blood, an Animal , which as the depofítary oí 
Souls, they adore with abominable woríhip. 

33. Dom Manoel de Lima retun/d tohisShips, and 
vcntur d ,to crofs the Bay, where withouc a Scorm he 
fear'd Ship\yrack> for theTide is there ío unruly, and 
impetuou^ as is fufficient to looícn the VcíTcls. In 
Sailing hc carne uvfight of the CityGandary peopled 
by Pagan Mcrchants, rich by íts Commercc, weak by its 
lnhabitants. This was in the firft Onfet yielded, and 
burnt, thc Nativesdifcovered their Eftatesasa ranfome 
for thcir Lives, which neitherby oppofíng noryielding 
could they fave,- for.the atiger, rathcrinhumanity oí 
the Sonldiers mote covetcdblood then booty. Hede- 
ftroyNd many othcr.places of the Bay 5 whofe aíhes and 
ruins for many years' kept up the memory of their De- 
ftruftion. Thofc Natives who furvwd the miferies of 
their ícilowsi. rctir'd to thelnland of thc Kingdome, 
wherejnfecure poverty thcy preferv'd themfçlves. 

34. Dom Manoel return'd for £>/<?, whcrehcfound 
the Governonr cmploy'd aboiit the new.Fortifications 
in "whofe fightthe Worksadvanct j divcrfe bufincfles 
rc-demanding him at Goa^ hehadamind to leavcthe 
Fortreís in a ftate .of defence. Dom John Mascarenhas^ 
either worc out?' or.fatisfy'd with the Hifficulticsof the 
Siegey ,before.his timewas out refígtfd , his Govern- 
ment, dcfiring that year to xeturn for the Kingdome; to 
cnjoythat Famc.of1 which he fo wcll defervd. The 
Governour endeavoupd to diíTwade hira, fearingnòne 
would accept it after him ; .for by thc late Vi&ory and 
-   « alteration 
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The Third BOOK. 
alteration of the Trade,   the Spurrs .of honour  and 

:profit, were Blunted ,  the greatcft incentives men Bow 
junder.   But Dom John Majcarenbas7s reíblution to go 
jfor the Kingdome, in Lourenço Fire^ de Tavoras Fleet, 
jputthe Governour upon finding outaCommanderfor 
the Garrifon, which fome Gentlemen had rcfus'd to be, 

|Outof Diflike to a place which hadbeen the Seat of fo 
many Viclories3pcrhaps ouc of tlic hazard there is to fuc- 
cecd Perfons of extraordinary Eminency ;  vet Dom 
Maneei de Lima offer'd'to remainon the place,  out of 
either complacency to the Governour, or confidence of 
himfelf. 

35. The Governour in themean time provided for 
his paílage to Goa , and ordered António Monii* Barretto 
with íome Ships to look out for the Flcet of Cambaya 
whieh ( by his private intelligcnce J he knew were to 
Vifit the Coafi of Fery and Mangalor, which Monfc, 
mecting at Sca, Boarded, and carry'd into Dio , their 
Lading helpt to bear the States charges. The King of 
Cambaya in hisrefcntmentoí fo many Io fies, buril forth 
into amofi barbarous Revenge, commanding two of 
our innocent Prifoners, taken during the Warr, to be 
KilJ'd5 taking his fatisfaítion for fogreat)Outrageson iò 
littlefliadows. 

36. The aftairs of Dio being concludcd , fortune 
began to alarin the State with new accidents ; The 
Governour had from Ormns repeated intelligence , that 
the Turkj with a mighty Army had thrown out of BaU 
jora Mabomet Af-Cnam, a Loya! friend to the State, who 
íummoi)'d our Arms, as Auxiliary forces, to refift the 
common Êncmy.   The dangers, and confequences of 

jhaving fo unruly a Neighbour, were of no diffieuk 
|difeovery, for whom and usthe World, much lefsthe 
State, would be too narrow ; The importaney of Bal- 
fora was weigd, as a Foundation laid for greater dc- 
figns 5 whofe fituation we will brie0y acquaint you 
iwith. Balfora is a Colony of four thoufand Families, 
feated ín Arábia the Happy, intwcnty four degrecs of 
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fort-fi: 

in ic. 

jcpS' The Ltfe of Dom John de Caftro, 
Northern Latitude , noc farr diftant from the Rivcr£». 
phrates. 'Tis from thc Fortreís of Ormns two hundrcd 
Leagucs, from Babylon a little aboveforty. Ships go 
from Ormns thither along the Coaíl of Ver fia , having 
oil that fide more convenient Ports and Watering. 'Tis 
inhabited by Mòorsy SchHmaticks from tlie T«r^/,• for 
though ali. Worfhippers of Mabomd, yet diffèrin their 
Belief, .thefe foHowing the Rites and Ceremonies of the 
P.crfianf whom thc Divel in dificrent Cups.mákes to 
drink of the abominations of Mnbomed; here theTurkj 
fortifyd themielve?, and bégan to gain upon the Neigh- 
bouring Arabians, on fome by Arms, on others byt5e- 
nefits, içttiugupanew Prince in Balfora, vvhobeingof 
the Race of their antient Kings was Iik't of by the 
Arabs, and would be faithfwllto theTurk* , whofeLi- 
beraliry, undera íhcw of fficudíhip, Vcyl*d their ambi- 
tion of rtiling. Tliis mans pretcnfions, whom the Tnrl^s 
faluted for.King, others write at large, I omit cherela- 
cion, as importune to the Reader, and from the defign 
of the Hiitory.. A *. v. v   \ 

37. lhe Governour refolvd to fend Dom Manoel de 
Lima for the Fortreís of Ormns, ( which carne to him 
by the Death of Dom Manoel da Sylveira ) that as the, 
Perqaifits of che place heíhould takeon him the obli- 
gation of managing the Warr againft thc Tnrl^s > che 
Fortrcfs of Dw, being uncemore left asaStone of of- 
fence, rejeíted by the Builders ; for no Gentleman 
would remaintherc, with only thc careof rhe Fortifi- 
cations , Dom John Mafcarenbas carryii g away with 
him the glory oí the danger. 1 know not íf the affairs 
of Índia are now held in the fame refpecf. Thc Gover- 
nour wastroubled theTheâter of íb many Vi&orics 
íhould, be laid afide , which Dom Jòbn Mafcarenbas 
hearing, offer5d that \Vinrer to continue in che place, 
a thing taken very well by thc Governour, who told 
him, whilíl the Fortrefs was finiíhing, 'twonld be Wall'd 
by his reputation ; and that it may bc known how 
fácil this fo great Pcrfonage was in confkming other 
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Whac the 

Son   D«m 
Alvará 

mons deícrts, fie fet dovvzi a Lcttcr lie writ to his Sou 
Dom Álvaro, upon Dom John Mafcarerfljar going to Goa 
to take paflage for thc Kingdome.   ". There comes by|Gov*rnotír 
cC this occafion Dom John Mafcarenhas ,  the famc the him ^0°* his 
c< Fagans, and Moors take him for, 1 ■who-.am a good 
"Chriftian make the fanie çonfeflio.n- of his Cpiiragc, 
a having, inaJl the Figlitsfound hiuialwaysat-.my fide; 
lC He goes toembarkfor the Kingdoríie,J askitof you> 
tc to entertain him^ asypn woiíld my own Pcrfon*,' and 
1C not to confent he 'fliould Lodge any wherc .but with 
tcyou, which yet is. below his meries;  I hope in God 
"hewill in a littlc time return to tjieíc Patts^ to cor- 

<c reâ: my Defeâs.   He alfo wric largcly to the King of 
every mansDefert, faid nothing of himíclf,   betraying 
his partiality for other mens fervices, his ingratitude for 
hisown. -   *. •: 

38. Order being takcn about Dio, the Governour 
Icit Dom lorge de Meneses with íix Ships, to hover thc 
reft of the í^ummer about the Bay of Cambaya 3 and 
gave him inítruâions to proclaim in-all the adjacent 
places j That ali the Moors, and fagans inight return 
to lnhabit the líland , lor underíhcltcrof his Juftice, 
their Pcrfons and Commcrcc fliould bc fècure, enjoying 
their Antient pcace and freedome, and truth. being 
credited by Courage, thcPagans»snmch fought for-the 
prote&ion of our Arms, as La ws, there coroing in great 
niimbersof Merchants and Inhabitant.^to improve the 
Trade, counting that Peace fecurc, which begun on the 
confines of Warr. 

39. The Governour tookShippingfcr Goa, expeô- 
ed there by the general applaufe ot ali people, the 
articulate Ecchos of his Viâory ; in ten days hc came 
into Port, wherethe.liifhop, the Commander inebief, 
and Magiftratcs came to Vifit him, defiring him to ílay 
at Yangim, whilft the Ciry prcparM the Triumph tliey 
intended for his Reception , that the World inight not 
think 'em uncivil3 barbarous, or ungratefull $ that fo de- 
ferv da Triumph, was not thc ambition of the Perfon3 
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I A Triumph 
lis decrec 
him. 

The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 

The Pabrick 
of it. 

HifiorY of 
índia, Dcc 
6. Lib. 4. 
Cap. 6. 

butgloryof the Statej that Kings carry awayrhc a& 
vantages of Viftoties, Subjeôs the honour y that he 
fmíght fcorn the Reward, without refuíing the Me- 
mory» 
1    40, The Governourfufferdhimfelf tobc o'recome 
by the kindnefs of the People ,  as one who could not 
fleight the honours of a Triumph , without injuring 
thofe who bore him  Company in the atchieveinent, 
nor limit the popular Rejoycing y  without cnvying the 
Gommon profperity j their feftival Solemnitics having 
their exeufe in our Fortune, their exariíple in rhe Cafars. 
The fifteenth of Afril of the Year   1 547. Was ap- 
pointed for the day of the Triumph , the firft, and laft, 
our Arms ever faw,  usJd to purchafe Fame without 
glory.   The City Built in Saint Catherines Bafar^ a great 
Arch,covering the Materials with diverfe Carpets.   The 
gate of the City was from the top of the Wall thrown 
down, theStones appearinghumble, or gratefull. the 
Hangings of the Wallswerc of Ricli cloth of Gold? 

greatneís could do no more3 the general fatisfaóiion was 
not content with lefs.   Inmany placesthe Adomment 
waçof diverfe Colour'd Vclvets, that the Gold might 
fet off the Majefty 9 the diverfity of Colour» the plea- 
fantnefs.   On the Walls on eacb  fide the  Gatewere 
two gilded Lyons, upholding in their Pawsthewhcels 
of  the  Caflros ,  always Famous,   now  Triumphant. 
There run along by the Arch a dilatcd Thickct of Tree?, 
which with intermitting íhades ,  qualify'd the lieat 
without hindring the light.  The Sea appear'd allco- 
vcr*d with Ships, Galleys, Boats, and Brigantines, which 
carne from  the Nighbouring íflands ,   ali with their 
Streamers and Waft-cloaths.   There wasin the Court 
of the PalaceaFortrefs, deíignd for tKeModelof Dfoy 

within it íome Guns charg'd without Bullets, and other 
Fire-arms, a pleaíant Reprefentation of former Hor. 
rours.   In the fame Fortrefs was hid exquifíte Mufick, 
which with Tunable voices kept time in   finging the 
praifesoi theGovernour, delightingby their fweeínefs, 
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The Third  BOOK. 
theEar, by their words,'the Judgment. The general 
corrcfpondcncy in tlie adorniug thèStreets , wasasif 
defígn\I to íhew the Riches óf the 'Eaft; The Em- 
broidery, as comraon,was look't upòn with fcorn. The 
Cloathsof the Citizenswerc ináli-kindsfuch; asifthe 
Peoplc had'Triumph'd VNcither/lfthefr1 h;eartseou!d 
have becn ic<?n would the applaufc of their foiíls have 
fecnVd lefs, being thevoluntary Demonftíauorisof hl* 
artificial afteâiions.    - x    •- « "*v 

1 '41. Tlie Governotir carne frôvtfPàngim iii á Jittlê* 
Gally, differenet from thereft by its Adorning i hc had 
with hiin thedd Cavalliers,  his Ccnipanions in the 
Expeditiori, who íhaVd cquilly of the glory ânddarw 
ger.   The Gallconâ of"the Fieet went on Hcad,  in 
their StcrirfolIow'd the Veffels with'Oars, with their 
Sails furfd.in the Brayles'^ and ali íhadow'd:with the 
-Verdiírc of feveral Boughs, àppearingfrom the Land, a 
loofc Wood, or moving City. When they carne in fight 
of the Fortrefs ,   by the horrour of their Salucc, the 
Warrfceni'd rather reatthcn apparcnt j  thcGuns alfo 
fromthe Shore, gave'cm íotcrrible ananfwer, as the 
fenfes could not diftinguifli whether it werca Fight or 
Triumph ^ ali the Fleet opened torriake way for the 
Goveinours Gally.   He was richly Cloath'd, giving the 
Scaíbn its duc, and becamc them as well, and fprightly as 
hisArxnss He hadon,a Frcneh luit of Crimíòu' Satin; 
with Goíd twift aboutthcSlaíhes aúdScams, and not 
to forget he was a Sonldier, lie put òn a Còàt of Mail 
wrou^ht on Cloth of Gold with  Buctons of Plate, 

jFeathcrs in his Hat,  and the Guarnitúrc of his Swofd 
Gold,   Upon the Key 3 the Offictrs  of the Milícia, 
Nobility, and Magiflracy of the City waited forhim, 
with whorn hc entred the firft Gate, whereohcof the 
Confuls made him a fober Speeeh in Latin, íhcwing, 
chat by the advantage of his Vajourwe had humbled 
theproudeft Sceptcr of the Eaft i whofe Ruins would 
be IiisFames bcft Trumpetsj that Portugal had now 
fccur'd the State, bom again in his Anns, who fought as 
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wcll focRcligioiíj asE.mpire, fo laying his defigus, as 
the Voiccof the Gofpel reach't Parts, íoremotej  that 
now the Moors and fagans could not buc believe that! 

God to bc (3reat y who was the God of To great Vi&oJ 
ries ;   that after long RevoJutionsof time intheJEá/í, 
men Sailing by woiíld point at theplace of the Battail, 
the Dcftr.u&ion of Cambaya going in Tradition from Na- 
tion toNatíon, from Kingdome to Kingdome 5 that 
Parcnts would tc]l it their Children,   to ínght 'em with 
the memory of former Dangers> that now our Colours 
gloriouíly lloird up5 inight reíi in the Temple of Peaee, 
having opened chat of Vidory.- He difcoursJd Jargcly 
upon the paíTages   of his   Government , yet in  the 
thoughtsof thepeople, was rather íparing, then extra. 
vagantin hisVirtues, greater in the Eyespf ílrangers, 
then in ouc praifes.   The end' of the Speech had.its 
Cadence in the Harmony of diftering, and agreeing In- 
ftruments ;  immediately were Shot off fome  Guns, 
charg'd inftead of Bullets with diverfe Comfits,  which 
falling at a little diftance, made a pleafant, though run- 
ning Banquet  for the common  people.   The Magi- 
ftrates of the City receiv'd the Governour undera Ca. 
nopy , and prefentlya Citizen of quality, reveremiy 
bowing, tookhis Hat from his Head, putting him on a 
Crown of Triumph , and in his hand a Palm.  The 
Guardian of the Francifcans Otder wa]k't before, with 
the Crucifix he held up in the Battail, the Arm unnaird, 
and hanging, ( a Signa] by which the Divine Majefty 
not only in that but this Age hath fecur'd to us our 
Kingdoms and Vi&ories * ) there fo]Iov/d the Roval 

3ook of his ' J 

Litfnanu Libera!a ( Prlnted at LorMn 1^45.) faich, The defign offliaking ofchc King of 
S/u/w bdflg Com pleated, by Killing che Sccretary, andProclaming John che FourthDukeof 
Bragança ( a: rhie time ac his Houfe in che Councry ) the Nobilky, in the King*s abfence de- 
fir'drhe Arch-biihopof ZwWtoGovern che City'; who soing in folemn ProceíTion co rhe 
Palace, as he piíl by Saínr jimhonles Church, and waspraying co theSainc co intercede for che 
good of che Kingdome, and his Nacive Connrry , che Arm of a lich Crucifix which was carry'd 
before him, Nhraculoufly unnail'd and held ic felf forch co che people, who receiv'd che Miraclc, 
with acclam.uipnscrying ouc, God ftretchech ouc the hand of his power ro free rhe /V/*£*í/r, 
and decide their caufç againfl che CafliltUn, vvhohad faid, he only defuM God tfiould be Judge. 
This js che Micaclehtncedacby cheAuthor, and compac'dto che Crucifixe? having an A^m 
unnaiPd in che Batcai!, as was relaced in che 22. Parag. of chis Book. 
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Banner of our Cinks, bcheld by the Moorsand Pagans 
with frcíh admiration j immediately carne the Standarts 
of Cambaya, draggd on the ground in  the fight of Ju. 
<z,arcaons and other Cqmmanders pinion'd, who repre- 
fented the Tragedy of theír Fortune \ for them com- 
paífionatc, to us pleafant *  there were fecn fix hundred 
Prifoners, draggingtheit Chainsaftcr them, after them 
the Field-pieces,  with difFerent and numerous Arms. 
The Ladies from their Windows fprinkled the Trium- 
pher with diftilPd waters ofdiverfe Spices.   The Offi- 
cersthrough whofehands paft the Gold? and other rich 
Commodities, carne and made him voluntary offerings 
the equal difpoíition  of their afíè&ions beíng more 
Valuable chen rhe Triumph.   The beautifyd, and open 
Churches íhew'd their acceptance and thánks.   Jn this 
order hcwent to Vifit the Cathedral ,  the Mother- 
Church of the Eajl> where the Biíhop? andCIergyre- 
ceiv'd him with ths Hymn Tí Deum Laudamus> being 
entred into the See 5 with Religious offerings he ac- 
knowledgd the Author of ViáJories, and it beingnow 
Iate, with Httle Ceremony retir'd to the Palace, one 
days time being too narrow for the Majefty of the 
Triumph. 
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g^^y^gHcre wcre but few Kingcloms in thcEaJl, 
which inthe Government of Domjolm 
de Caíírodià not Alarme that State, by 
diverfe Rumours of Warr ,   by  cither 

'§<*&^êM Armsasa"iníl us>or agaínfr one the °'theri 
inviting our Forces to rríake Peacé , or 

forwardthe Viclory y thc"E*/?aIfo íàw him often girt 
his Sword for the caufe oí Religion. 

1. King Jobn Iiad íent to the ifland of Zeilan fome 
Francifcan Friars, excmplary in their Lives and Do. 
£frine , that by Martyrdome and Preaching , tbey 
mightbear witnefs of the truth of the Gofpci, thatbe- 
ing our Prince5s greateft concernment, whofe Banncrs 
/tf/í<ifa\voftnerdifplayJdhi reverence to Religion, then 
ambition of Empire. Thefe Friars on their Landing in 
the Ifland were by the King of Cotta civilly entertaind, 
the Sun of Righteoufnefs beginningonce more to rife 
in the Eaíi. That Pagam fm began to Liften to the 
Voiee of Heaven, and that Barren gronnd to anfwer 
the painsby its Improvemcnt, by the coming in of in* 
finite Sheep to the Sheep-foJd of the Gliurch. 

2. Thofe Embafladours of the Gofpel .went forvvard, 
to give News of the Light to   the King of Candeay in 

the 
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The Life vf Dom John de Caftro, 
the bèarc.of rhe lílãnd , whom.thcylfòundCobtPcous 
in the entcrtainment of their Perfons, flcxible tOithe 
obedienccof theiriDoílriné.; !Hc wasiníFriiâed inthc 
myft cites ofourfklief, that"withra ftronger Faithjhc 
might waíh' in the-waters\of:Baptíítu>j fícgaveithe 
Friars groiíndyMatcrials, and Money, :for theBuildinga 
Church, that being: thc fitftYFórtrefl tJie Conqueft of 
theGofpcIrais'd in the Ifland againfbchedeIufionsx>f 
ldolatry* for of. .the Preaching df thcdr\pqftte($ainj! 
lhomas ( if it reactfc fofarr ) neither Had çheirXíriderj 
flaodíngs anylightj northeirGóuntry.meiftoryj"J :'J ; 
• y TharPrince íhew'd himfelf obcdiêntco thepre^ 
cepts of our Religion, but nocconftáht', rfôr theííèaf 
of his Subjefls révolting onhís charige- ofíDoârine^ 
madeliiui, not to lofe what he EílecnVd, forfakewhat 
he was Convified of j for as a PJant noc yet Rooted^ 
the force of human perfwafion enclind fíim either. way* 
Thc ReJigious men'endeavour'd to tafcethofeRhbbs 
oút of the way of Life, by afíbring him that underthe 
proteíiiondf our Religion, and Arras, 'he might fticure 
both Crowns, for the State'was ar that time GovenVd 
by Dom Tohn de Cajlro, wbo for thc propagationàf lhe 
Faith us"d to venture his Blood, fop lito Fríendi, she 
State. e ' •' ■   <   f~w> •• ' r.hiioJ 

4. The King Iiftned to thepropofition 1, faying,if 
thc Governonr would fend him ReJiéf;* he woiíldnot 
only himfelf profefs the Faith, 2 but preaxhit to his 8íib. 
jefls, One of thc Friars carry'd this refolurion to Goa 5 
the Governour, ccrtify'd of the caufe-of-his coming^ 
dehYd the Converfion of that Prince,* aS-his greàteft 
buímefs in the Eaji, not lèís zeaious in givihgChiL 
dren to the Church , then Vi&orics to* the State. 
He immediately difpatch't António >Morii%' Batntto 
with feven Fly-boats, and Orders', that if he'fòund 
anyof our Ships at-Sea to carry'em with him 5 writ 
honourable Letters to the Prince , which hc accom- 
pany'd with fevcral Preients : but leaving António 
Moniz* at Sea, we will (to obferveihe order of time in 
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"  He is in- 
confànt.   - 

The Friarf. 
coi 

him. 
:ncourage 

1   >1 

His refo- 
lution. 

The Go- 
vernour d*- 
fires that 
Converfion, 
anJ fends ro 
hm Amomo 
Aíoniz., 
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zo6 The.Fourth B o o K. 

The Sicu- 
ation   and 
Forcífying 
of Baroche» 

Afadre Ma- 
/«roLord of 
it. 

the Relation of fucceíTes ) fpeak of the taking of £a. 
roche. <^ ^      ) .' 

5. The Governour had difpatciít-from Dio, Dom 
Jorge de Menc%es, to commit ali imaginable HoíHlities 
in theBay of Cambaya, to íhow the -Sttlran the edge of 
our Armswás notBIunted, bytrieirformerExeeution. 
Dom Jorge took fomeVeffels of Provifíon gòingtofur. 
niíb the Enemies Ports, that -thofe the Sword had 
fpâ^d, ínight be made an end ofbyFáminé. ,He carne 
one Evening in fight of the City Baroche, whbfe írate- 
lyBuildings preiented him with thçPoíitencfsof ,£«- 
rope. 'Twas fítuatedonan Eminericy furrounded with 
Bríck-walls., f which werc more for flie wf then defence j 
yet vvere there diverfe Bull-works to be feen, made nót 
without fome in-figlit in Fortificatíon', furniíh't with 
ftoreof Ordnance, which commandèd the entrancem- 
to theHaven. 'The height of the fítuation difeovered 
the Gates to beoí fquare Stone polífrft, and the cor. 
refpondency of Turrets and Windows, argued the 
wealth and policy of the Inhabitánts. The Tradeof 
theplace wasin very fine Silks, a Commodity expor- 
ted thence to many Ports of the Easí. Madre Maluco 
was Lord of the City, and had Tríbutary the IVeigh- 
bouringVillages, which, by their fertility andbignefs, 
made him up a moderate Seignory. .: 

6. Our men hadby chance taken a little Boat of 
Fiíher-men, Natives of the plaee, who upon enquiry 
toldwhat we havcrelated of the City, and upon Dom 
IorgCs.deGte to know what Garrifon was in the placé 
had íaid, that Madre Maluco had carry'd ali theSouldiery 
to Amadabat) .the Sultans Court, andat prefent werc 
remaining only fome Artifans, and other Tradcs-men. 
Domlorge thinkingtheoccaíion opportune foraíTault- 
ing the City, though his firength was not proportio. 
nable to fuch a defígn , yet ( events depending on acei- 
dentsj refolv'd to run his Fortune; and to:a'mufe the 
Inhabitánts in fecurity, fteer'd an other courfe, Sailing 
byadirTerent Knmbey taking along, with him the Fiíher- 

men. 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
mcn,.tp be hjs pUots in the. entrance.  Afc.night the 

! whole FJeet tacking about, ftood up.with the. Port,.and 
getting ali on Shoíe, (the Enemieseònfidcnçey\o'r neg. 
ligencc, being uriprovided of any Ucfenee^ ór Schtincl ) 
fdl upon the Unarm'd, and weak íMultitudè,vAvhcnjthe. 
Nighç, Confnfion, and Sleep, run 'em tipon the danger, 
thcyavoided,  miferably -wandering^ they íhun'd thcir 
o wn as Cnemies, flying frqm thófe who fled.thenífelyes. 
The skrecks of the Childjen fti*'4jn»t up,ia.cbeirPâ« 
rents any Compaílion, Jefs Vengeanee, fortheíuddain 
feargave^em pycr to the Jbafeft affcâi.onsof Nature; 
theCrys andLamcntsof the Women,diíeoverèd them 
their, Ah me, being their greateft dartger;. thofe who by 
flying.into Houfes feap't the SwooJ^ were in theni com 
fum'd by.theF.irc, thepoor pepplehaving noremedy 
againft, butchoicc of their, Death ; the Invafíon, and 
Sack wasat the fmie time* the SJaughtcr, asinaFight 
without refiíbnee; the, Plunder, as in a City fore'c to 
deliver.. Dom lerge in  fine ,purch'as'd in   chis Aétíon, 
Fame without Danger, Viftory without ah Enemy5 

yetdpubc wenot thathad hefound moreOppofition 
his Courage would have atehiev'd what his Fortune 
efieíted.   He coiptnanded.the City to be Burnc   where 
inafew honrs, the Nobility and Pcople, Gardensand 
Houfes became eoinpaflionate Afhes,  without any du 
ftin&ion of naturc, or feparation of plaee.   He put on 
Board fome of the finaJler Guns ,  broke in pieces the 
great. This Aâion being fo famous amongftpjur Soul- 
diers, as to give him who was eall'd Meneses, .the Sir- 
name of Baroche, as the Ruins of Carthage gave Scipio 
the name of Africamis. 

7. hUluco carne with Gve thoufand Horfe 5 foon 
enough to deplore, too. Jate to help , .and íeeing the 
Fire and Sword had Jefr nothing m .its own fhape, re- 
turn'd impatiently to the King of Cambaya , as one 
whofegreen Wound very fenfibJy fmarted. .Herepre- 
fentedro him the Deftrudion of the City, as an Out- 

í*ag^aggravated by being the latefi: pf.Jujmanyj The 
\ Snhan 
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SúkttdlScettid touch't with this new accident ,- and 
;Vow'dorrice moretofet uponDio the ftone of offcnce, 
lonwhkh^asbroketlieftrength of fo vaft an Empire; 
but while the^Heart-bumings of Cambaya vent thcm- 
felvesiri aaimagiriary Revenge-, we will fpcakoflthe 
,Spiritua]s.òf Catidea, whieh as Seed choâkYup by lhorns 
.carríeíibt.tô produççany Fruit.!k « * '"• ' 

.'8. Màduns King of O/tá carne to know that the King 
of'Cd»ffe*?èn"deãvaur*d bythechangèof his Religion 
Jto get the^ prote&ion ofi the State, ( who as thófc Pa. 
\gansaté*zèalòus obfervèràóf*neir erroís) fought for 
arguments to perfwadc him^that Idolatry was neceífary 
for his Crown, teljingliiiHj his new Belief would make 
Jvis Subje&s rebel^ tne Neighboúring Kings his Enemies, 
hitrjfélf ilngratefull to his óld Gods,   who had for fo 
lòngprofperedthe Sccptcrdf Candea in his Royal Pro- 
benitorsj-that the Governòur of índia muft of ne- 
ceíTitybethe moft Infolent-maft upon Earth, who 
fufferednot the World tohaveany other King, or God, 
but that,íheObey'd; and Àdord 5 that he deny'dnot 
the portHgíiefe Religion, tó bc eithèr better3 or more 
lortunate, fince they fcrv'd the* God of Viftories $ yct 
Jtwas fufficient for him to ferve the Gods of the Coun- 
try he was Born in j without coveting a better' Pofíe- 
rity, orgreater Fortune theri his Predeceííòrsj befides, 
who knew that the Governour under prcter.ee of Re- 
ligion Jefign'd notthe ufurpation of his Scepterj that 
heought nct to receive on the líland, men of fuch a 
temperas could not be  fatisfy^ without being the 
Lords, to be any where; that if the Frankj promis'd 
•him, to íutnifh him wíth a bcttcrCreed, and inlarge his 
Territorics, what íbund judgment would credit fo un- 
ufual goodnefs iri men he never faw, efpecially when 
,thêy w.ere not fo great deípifers of Temporalities, but 
to come» from the end- of the World to Domineer ín 
Afia. ?4 'that if exainple had with him-any Authorky, hè 
íhould find more Kingdomes defiroy'd by 'enij then in* 
doârinated 5  that !twas truej-their loques ( by them 
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lonwhkh^asbroketlieftrength of fo vaft an Empire; 
but while the^Heart-bumings of Cambaya vent thcm- 
fdvesirimimagiriary Revenge-, we will fpcakoflthe 
,Sp.irituals.òf Catidea, whieh as Seed choâkYup by lhorns 
carne not-tô produçeanyFruit/' « * '"• ' 
\8. M^ww* King of Oftá canic to know that rhe King 

of* C<wiá^ên'déãvaur*d bythechangèof his Religion 
toget the^proteftion ofi the State', (* who as thófc P*. 
Wff/are* zèalõus òbfervèràóf *neir efrors) fought for 
arguments to perfwadc him^that Idolatry was neceífary 
for his -Crown, teljinguim^hisnew Belief would make 
Jiis Subjeíb rebel^ tne NeighboGring Kings his Enemies, 
himfelí Jlngratefull to his óld Gods,   who had for fo 
lòngprofperedthc Sccptcrdf Candea in his Royal Pro- 
benitorsj-that the Governòur of índia muft of ne- 
ceíTitybethe moft Infolent-maft upon Earth, who 
fufferednot the World tohaveany other King, or God, 
but that?íheObey'd; and Àdord 5 that he deny'dnot 
the portHgíiefe Religion ■ tó bc eithèr better3 or more 
lortunate, fince they fcrv'd the* God of Viftories $ yet 
Jtwas fufficient for him to ferve the Gods of the Coun- 
try he was Born in j without coveting a better' Pofíe- 
rity, orgreater Fortune theri his Predeceííòrsj befides, 
who kntw that the Governour under prcter.ee of Re- 
ligion Jefign'd notche ufurpation of his Scepterj that 
heought nct to receive on the líland, men of fuch a 
temper~as could not be  fatisfy^ without being the 
Lords, to be any where; that if the Frankj promis'd 
•him, to íurniíh him wíth a bcttcrCreed, and inlarge his 
Territorics, what íbund judgment wóuld credit fo un- 
ufual goodnefs iri men he never faw, efpecially when 
,thêy w.ere not fo great deípifers of Temporalities, but 
to come» from the end- of the World to Domineer ín 
Afia ?i -that if exainple had with him-any Authorky, hè 
íhould find more Kingdomes defiroy'd by 'enij then in* 
doârinated 5  that !twas true,-their loques ( by them 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
calTd Priefts ) did willingly Oye for thcir  Religiom 
butdid it, cíthcroutof anambitionofName, orprodi- 
gality of Life í if therc were not in the Weft more Fools, 
then in other Parts, who were ail poíTeft withthat dan- 
gerous obftinacy ©f infiru&ing the World ; that in fine, 
he Counferd him as a King and Ally to cut ofFche 
Relief heexpefted from the Franfy, in expiation tohis 
old Gods, juftly incenft to be thrown off for a forein 
Divinity -7  that were it their Pridc in pretending to 

[come and enlighten his Underítanding, or ambition to 
ufurphis.Kingdome, theCireuniílance ofxrither fauJt 
defervd rhis Puniíhment ;   thatin profecution of ithe 
would affift him with Arms, and Souldiers, makíng that 
a common Caufe, which was the Outrage of ali their 
Idols. 

9 The unfortunate Pi ince not able at once to throw 
oíF the weight of his old Errors , fuffered himfelf to be 
perfwaded by the Arguments of his Barbarous, and 
Treacherous* friend j his Eycs yet darkried with the 
Clouds of ldolatry, not being able to endure the Dawn. 
ing of the Light of Truth , and immediately, wanting 
prudence or refolution, confpir'd in Madunes Trea- 
chery 5 Hkc a Difeas d Frantick, angry with the Phyfí- 
cians : In fine, they expeâcd their Gueíts^refolv^ to put 
in Execution their plotted malice. 

io. António Monn. being parted from Goa , found 
fomeof ourShips infeveral Ports, which, accordingto 
his Orders, he joyn'd to his Fleet h having doubled the 
Cape of Camorwiy and paft the Quick-fands of Mamry 

he íteer'd for Baticalon, to go from thence by Land to 
Candea. He had with him twelve Fly-boats, out of 
which he took one hundred and cwcncy fclcá Souldi- 
ers, and with them march't, in the fecurity that hewas 
going to a Prince,a Friend^and onc obliged by the State,' 
abovcall, ifnot yet a Converc, atleaft gratefull, and 
awell-willer to the truth of that Doclrine we profeft 5 
athis coming to Candw> byevery ones being in Arms, 
the Treafon could not bekeptfo clofe as that António 
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Monvt* hadnot noticeof it by diverfe advices, and by 
their pretending to divide his Souldiers, fo toKilKem 
>more íecurely , befides, the King ín Perfon wolild not 
fce'em, perhaps, not todifeover by his Affeâions, his 
Timcrous , and guilty Conícience. Antcr.io Moniz* 
march't prefently out of the City, Commanded ali rhc 
lmpediments and Baggagc to be Burnt 5 to be chus 
more at líbercy, to Defend and Retrear, and affembling 
his Souldiers ípoke to 'em \ 

n. " Friends and Companíons, you ali knpw the 
c< Tieafon plotted againfl usby this Pagan King , whom 
" \ve come to ferve and aíliít ; J have intelligence they 
u will fet upon us by open Force, having now a rcafon, 
"orcaufe tohurtus, they had not before, that is, chat' 
tc we have found out their Treachery. None of us hath 
cc any more Life, theji he can Defend ; Courage, and 
cl Difcipline may fave ns ^ we expe& no Kelier, íor ic lies 
" iu ourfelves > and the ínfidels will not perfift in their 
"Treafon, if they find itCoftly j and vvhat isit? if in 
,c this Conjun&ure we do that for ourfelves, wccamc 
<ctodoforthem, that is, lofe onr Lives, The paflages 
« which go to. BaticaloHj where our Flcct is, inuft be. 
«* fiipposd Lin'd wkh the Enemy, wherefoie 1 am of 
ccopinion j íor us to go to the King of Ccitavaca^ a 
<cfaithfull Friend to the State, where wefhall find en« 
■" tertainment and fecure protcôion to go from thence 
,c in cjueft of our Fleet. 

12. As foon as António Monh* began to march , the 
Enemy appear'd in Companies, charging us with Arrows, 
Darts, Stones, and other fuch Weapons, wich which 
they Wounded fome of ourmen, andmadeaccount 
by this importune way of Fighting to Deflroy us wich* 
out danger. The Enemy appear'd to* have a Body of 
eight thoufand men , Commanded by cheir Officers 
( by th em calfd Modeliares ) expert in that wild way 
of charging and retiring, out-going us innumberand 
agility, and without doubt would one by one have 
Defiroy'd us, had not our Mufquets made^em ftand ofF, 
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The Life o/Dom John de Caftro, " 
from which they rcceiv'd no lictle Datnmage, and grea- 
ter ícar, for fcarfd, by feeing fome drop down Dcad 
fuddainly, thc reft followd us with more fearand cau- 
tion;'thcy chus continued Gawling 119 ail that day 
onewhile Venturous, anothcr Cowards; with this un- 
equal and trouhlefomechafc, thcy gave usa flow but 
un-intcrrúpted charge. .    <> 

13. By the coming onqf thc Night otirroenhad 
more focurity, tlicn repofc ,- for they were fo difquieted 
with .wandring and roving Shot, that the poor Souldicrs 
could not takcany Jittlerefí upon .thcir Arms, cating 
their. Bifcuit with their Eyes toward.th? Encmy, and 
their Hands 011 their Weapons ; fo paft they til] the 
next day, when they difcovered the Pagans^ more Vcn- 
turous andDaring, for that firft horroiiroutFire-arms 
bredin'cni, wascither quite Joíl ormodcrated. They 
at laft arrivd to the confidence to charge us with íhort 
Arms , on which António Monii» was forc't toftop his 
Marcli, andfomctimcsfront'em, in this wecutofTiome 
of their racn, and took Prifoner, amongfr the reft onc 
of their Modeliars, who by hÍ9 Habit and Arins fcem'd 
to Command thc party, as alio, by their venturing and 
daring to recover him,' malcing fcveral Chacges, in 
which they were worfted , yct íb conftant in their re* 
folute attaquing ug, as our men quite worn out could río 
longcr maintaínic. 

14. Some werc of opinion to face the Enemy, and 
cithcr by Fighting frce thcmfelves, or Dye rcveng'd j 
jbut António Movi-z, told 'cm % that the greateft proofof 
! thcir Courage wotild beenduring, and theonly way to 
!fave 'em j that they had already Conquer'd the greateft 
part of the way 5 that Marching with care and in a 
IBody, thcy could not receive mueh Dammage; that 
the greater the danger was, more wouldthe pleafure be, 
when they íhould tell ir gloriouíly, and fecurely.   Thus 
did the Conimander encourage 'cm,  and Bridle the 
dcfpair of fo tedious a Refíftancc, till thc coming of the 
INight made'em íomeamends for the Days difficulty; 
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for the Pagans being alfo brok.cn , gave our men íome 
time to reft '■> yet at break of Day iJid they aílàuk us 
more furioufly , aíhamJd perhaps to find amongft fo fcw 
fò flout oppofition. They now carne on more boJdly 
on our men, who defended themfelveB, though with leíi 
ftrength, with their ufual Courage. 

15. António Monfa commanded one to'break the 
Modeliars Leggshehad taken Prifoncr, and caít hiuiin 
theway, whomhisown men, leavingofTFighting, im- 
mediately went to Relieve, rnovd by their aftèâion or 
pity, to fee their Leader or Companion, in fo compaflV 
onate a condition 5 Our men, werè for fome time as if 
without an Enemy, yetfuddainly Fir'd with Commi- 
feration, or Revenge, did they violently fali upon us in 
a narrow paiTage, which ended in a Bridge made over a 
great Rivcr not to be Foarded > here Amónio Moni% 
flie\vd extraordinary Courage, facing the Enemywith 
nine more, till his Souldiers got over, and when hc had 
'cm on the otlier fide, broke a part of the Bridge, a 
diiigence, which fioppd the Pagam paiTage, andpur- 
fute. António Movi-z, by fo<Héroick a defence got not 
popular applíHife, yet thefew who know how to Value 
extraordinary AdHons, voted this Retreat worthy chêj 
Fame of a íignal Vi&ory j they got at lafr co the King 
of Ccitavaca, where they had kind, and hearty Recep- 
tion, and recover'd their Hunger, Wounds, and hard 
March in a free and courceous Hofpitality, who oftered 
'em his Forces to revenge fo juft a quarrel. 

16. The poor King of Çandea repenting of the 
Crime , the perfwaíion of aNeighbourPrince induc't 
him to commit, and abhorring the Treachery, as hatcht 
in an others Breft , fent a McíTenger to António Moni% 
with ten thoufand Paràaos for the expehce of his Fleet, 
and a Letter, that tiie íòrrowwas his, themifchief an 
othermansj thatcoming to him whcnan lnfidel, he 
fhould not now forfakc liim when a Chriílian ; that the 
God on whom he began to betteve , was therefore fo 
great, becaufe he pardoned oftences 5 that hc ought not 

to 
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The Life ofDôm John de Caftro, 
to fuffer thoíe tender Flowers which were BloiToming 
in the Gardcn of the Church, to be unfbelrered, ex- 
pos'd to the fcorching of Idolatry • that his coming in 
Arms being to weedthat Wood of Pagan fiiperftitibus, 
hé íhould not wonder to get off hnrt by the Ériars, and 
Thiftles of Infidelity } that, the God they Preach'c to 
him, being fo Gratious, did not in his Juftice3 wichout 
Mercy íave the World i that Earth ought not to defpife 
him, who was not caft off by Heaven , that he entrea- 
ted him to come to hisSuccour, who was ready to Sa- 
crifize ali hc had, for his Proteftion, and his Life for 
Religion. 

17. António Míwzxonthis Letter refolvd to return 
to Cândia y looking on the Intereft of Religion to be 
more confiderable then the hazard of his Life 5 but the. 
Souldiers cleaving fafl  to the Plank they fcapc on, 
would not quit the protcâion of a Princc tlieir Friend, 
faying, The firft cheat was a falfe Traitors, the fecond 
would be a Credulous, and Jncantelous Commanders, 
that they would not return to truft that Viper which 
had once bit'em; for if when obligd bya voluntary 
relief he would have Kill'd 'em , what would he now do 
when provok't by their afTronting his bafled Army ? 
that they would thank God for one Miracle without 
askingan othen that the Governourfent rhernnotas 
Apoftles, but Souldiers 5 that if they went to Dye for 
the Faitrr, they might go without Arms, but their Cal- 
Hng was not to Preach, but with their Sword defend 
Religion.   António Moni* ieeing the  Souldiers coold 
in their Zeal, and obftinate in their Obediencc } con- 

jfidering, that if God would fave that people, he would 
find out the means, refojvM to recoVerhis Fleetj and 
while he is at Sea> we wili to the bufiuefa of Bidakaon^ 
which we have Retarded. 

18. Uidalcaon alarma by Meak'$ being in Goa ^ cnT 
deavoured by the Cure of Arms to purge thofe Dif- 
quiets , and becaufe the Warr of jDi? had weakned the 
State jthinking to furprize   the  Governour ,in the 
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18. Uidalcaon alarma by Meak'$ being in Goa ^ cnT 
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quiets , and becaufe the Warr of jDi? had weakned the 
State jthinking to furprize   the  Governour ,in the 
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confidence , or carelefnefs of his Vi&ories; knowing 
alfo his abfcncefrom the City of Goa , hefcllupon thc 
Tcrritories of Bardei and Salfete, in the fecnrity of 
Peace unguarded ; He fent four thoufand Souldiers 
who without drawing their Swords took poífeííion, ma* 
king the Pcafants bring in their Fruit, and the Annual 
Cuftoms they paid the State. The news of their In. 
cnríion reach*t Goa\ and caus'd no little trouble by ta- 
king them unprovided to refift the Enemy. Theyre- 
íoivd toexpe&the Governours return,whofe namewas 
fufficienr to take down Hidalcao?is Pride ? only in the 
lnrerim to Garriíon thc Fortreís of Racho!, with this 
ímall Curb ro bridle the invafion of the Enemy, 

19.  Upon the Governours arrival at  Goa,   he bc- 
ftow'd the firft Days 011 the pleafuré of hisSuccefs, but 
would not pafs anymorc ineafe, asone whocounted 
Peace a Vice, VVarr his Profefllon 3 He immediately 
wenr to Agacaim^ thencc-difpatclft Dom Diogo de Al- 
weyda Freire wuh nine hundred meu to Diflodge the 
Enemy,  who with four-thouiand Souldiers quartered 
in the Neighbouring Villages-. when the Moors heard 
our men wcre on their March, withouc ftaying to hear 
our Drunis, or fee our Colours 5 rhey retir'd to thc 
Mountain, outof refpeâ ( as was thought byall^ to 
the V iâories bf Dio, whoíe Fame had feisVI the wliole 
Eatí  with fear and reverence.   Thc Campagnia was 
again brought under our Obedience,  enjoying with 
thc Jealoufies of Warr, an infecure Peace, as was to be 
cxpeâed froni a Male-content and Neighbour Prince. 
Hidalcaótty taking himfelf affronted by hismensFJight, 
thadéthc reputation of his Aíms an other caufe to raife 
Warrj and fenceight thoufand Souldiers to take ih that 
grourid which Wàa4n diípute,  whilft he was making 
greater Levies ,  with an intention Cashegaveout-J 
where his Kingdome ]ay at ftake,' to Venturé his Perfon ; 
bút whilft Goa is unalarufd by the noife of his Forces, 
we will fpcak of the affairs of-Malaca^ziid Maluco, dif- 
póYdtjy 'the Governours prudence ,  andfiniuYtby his 
Fórtíifi?/1,' * ' 20. Ber- 
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of the State, were of a morefickle Obedicnce , both \àuy D^.ó 

for thc Subjeâion of the Natives, and Libertinifm of \ 
the Governours, who behavd themfelvcs^s Abfolute 
and Independent.   Járdaon de Freitas had íent the King 
Aeyro to Goa, in Chains unbecoming a Crown, and with 
a falfe Procefs drawn againft him; which Demjohnde 
Cajíro commanded íhouid be prov'd according to Law, 
and abfolving the poor King from the imputed -Crimes, 
afrera Royal entercainmenr, reftord the injuries of the 
innocent Scepter with favour, andhonour, Comman- 
ding Bernadim de Sonfa to give him pofíèííion of the 
Kingdome, with more reverence tlien had been ns'd ro 
other Kings, by our Governour?,  that  that Nation 
might takenotice of the States clemeney and juftice, 
which  held the Scales even betwixt Friends and Sub- 
jeâs. 

21. Bernardim de Sou/a arriv'd at the Jflandof Ter- 
ntte^ and getting on Shore, went into the Fortreís, 
without thofe Cerenionies, the ambition of that people 
Cuftómarily us'd in the reception of their Governours. 
Jordaou de Freitas who .read in the' fuddain coming of 
bis Succeflòur, and his own guilty Confcierice, thè 
Procefs of his excravagancies, was nota lictledifijuiei 
ted, knowing Dom John de Caflros impartiality, that 
permitted not the Governours, to do, or reccive any 
injuries from the Conrederate Kings,, and ihatby Aeyros 
being Juftify'd, he muft neceíTarily bc Condernn*d ) *yct 
gave Bernardim de Sonfa poíTeffionof the Fortrcfs, to 
whom immediately repair'd Aey r o's^Chúâten, more to 
know their Fathers punifhment, then expeót hisreturn, 
fo Timerous are rhens judgments in their defiresj Ber- 
nardim de Soufahxà themgo fetchhim toShore-in fuch 
State, as it might appear, he rather went to pleadSer- 
vices,\then anlwer Accufations. HisChildrerí, though 
nottrufting to the pieafure of fuch unexpeôed News, 

! went running to the Seá-flde9 foIIow'd by multitudes 
! ..*-* '-   of 
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of the people, who look't upon, asa thing unufual, 
Juftice againft one foPowerfuIl, admiring thecqualky 
of our Laws, fo indiffèrent to Natives, andStrangers. 
Aeyro carne on Shore, faying, wehad againft our fclves 
given him the Viâory, and that Kc would with his 
*Finger in his mouthalwaysfpeak of the Governours 
excellencies; He carry'd in his hands the Fetters he liad 
on at his departure, making pafs-tinieof thememory 
of his grievancesj by chis Juflice things in the Ma- 
lucos were for many years in a grateful] Obedience, 

22. Malaca at that time cnjoyd a moíl profound 
Peace, fctled by the friendíhip and commerce of the 
Neighbouring Princes; yet the King of VianUta find- 
inghe had Force enough to fet upon anygreat deíígn, 
was by ftrength, and eafe put in mindof raany for- 
gotten grievances, which his PredeceíTors had receivd 
from the Kings of Patana , and having good correfpon- 
dence with the Princes of Queda, Pam, and otherBor. 
derers, found a way to bring 'era in to a League, making 
them take their parts in revenging an others Injuries j 
they put to Sea a great Fleet , and by Capitulations 
agreed, that the Kingoí Viantata íhould be fatísfy^in 
being reveng d on his Enemy , and chey go avvay with 
the Booty of the Warr for JVenturing their Livesin an 
others quarrel. 

23. Inthis Conjein&ure, Simaondc Mello was Com. 
mander of Malaca^ andon knowlcdgc of the Breach 
betwixt thofe Princes, writ to Diogo Soarei de Mello, 
who was in the Haven of Patane^ to come to that For. 
trefs, for ali thofe Kings being Friends to the State 
he had rather atbitrate then (ide in their difterencesj 
befide3, itwasin Policy, rcafon to Jet Icmbebroke by 
a Warr, that being drainJd, they mightLivc with more 
Subje&ion under the peace and obedience of our Arms, 
confidering time might furniíh cm with an opporru- 
tunity, and their ftrength with Couragc , our Domi- 
nion over them being a fufficient caufe for them to hatc 

and for a Warr, a ftrong Army look*t íor no other 
pretenfíons. 24, Diogo 
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24.  Diogo Soarei nor -rcíufing the advjce diípaccli*c j   The K-ng 

fomeShipsLaden fsrC/jw^and paited himfeJf wich twójí jf^i 
Jittle Gallcys for M*/*r*. Tile King of Achem was ac this'immedLcdy í 
time wich cwentygreat Veflcls looking outfor Prizcs,! r"tír;j- 
witb the force of a Princcplaying the partof aPiracjj 
He toolc fome Junks of Provifions, -and ac Sea bchav'd 
himfèlf iníblcncly to fome Ships ofhis Friends, hisfuc- 
eefs heightned his confidence, Landing by Nipht in the 
Porc of MJ/JC*, only tofjy hehad fecfooting on ground 
that Liv'd under ourobedience ,   and wich-thisszlorv 
wonn loicly by Jteaith , He immediatcly recurnd ori 
Board. 

25» The City was in an Upròar,' -and the fearand 
night encrcas'd the danger, rhany flying íroin rhcir own 
íhadows;  the Crysof thefeárftil] only reach't the For- . I 
trefs, For they werc fnrpriVd with fear wichout danger. 
The Commander in ehief fent ouc Dom Frdnâjtò d Efa 
wich fome Sonldiers, who going into rhe Colony of the 
Cbelittf) faw inevery ones tear and cowfnfion tlieface of 
a Warr wichout an Enemy, who was by this time on 
Board, carrying with him only the imaginary vanity of 
havingLanded 5 Simão» de Mello was as fcnfible of the 
King of Arbemi Cowardife5as if it had bcen an Oíitragc 3 

fo facred were the Walls of that Fòrtrcfs ? "ás if to 
march coward9'eih had hecn an InfóJcrlo,1 to iook- oii 
thema Crime ; He prefentJy fet fortha iight Vefíèí/tó 
find ouc the King of Achem s courfe1 , whilft-he pút 
to Sea tivo great Carvcls, and fíx íMy-boats -tó-riud out 
thcEnemy. Diogo Soarei de Mello witli-thccwò Gal- 
leys we Xpakeof carne ac chis time ifitòthe Haveii 3 as 
if fteerU by our JFortunê to heJp.rhe V\£tàty'■ Dom 
Frãncifco d Efa was nanYd Commandcr of thisr Squa- 
drohywho,. chough illficredontj lik^bnevVhóIháftens 
toa íuddain quarrel, put toSca, -with inílrúíHofi^ chat 
if in teu dayshèíawnot che Enemy,-he íhould fóttirn to 
Port5nothaving Provifions for longertimc.   JL!/;'• 

í    .i6\LThcy; SaiTd cight daysvftthoUt fight ofrthc Ar- 
mada y: and arriving at an Ifland had"ne\vs ú\è Enemy 
•; .. K k k was 

goes ouc to 
fini him. 
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was come to an Arichor at Queda , â Voyage of two 
days.   Dom Francifco refoIv'd to proceed, but the SouL 
diers mutiny'd, alledging, 'twas like a raw Commander 
to chafeaflying Enemy; that their Proviíions wercal- 
ready fpent j that they carne not to Fight with Faminc ; 
that if by the Governour.ç orders they were limited to 
ten days, their Obediencc would bebettcr thcn the 
Vi&ory 5 yet Diogo Soarei de Mello, though Inferiour 
in Cornmand, higher in Authority, faid, what Captain 
foevcr tack't about, he would fct úpon him firft , for he 
íhould do the King better fervice in fínking difobedient 
Souldiers then valiant Enemies.   One fcar thus laid 
with an other, they fet Sail for Queda, where they heard 
the Enemy was in Port eight Leagues offr Dom Fran- 
cifco refoIv'd, having himfo near, toperfue? herc was 
the Souldiers mutmuring greater then before, though 
lefs infolent ,   fecing the hazard of their fear out-go 
that of the danger,   fo as they follow'd the Admirai 
with greater figns of fatisfaôion thenever, either to 
Gild over their former apprehenfíons, or their fouh, 
prefaging the .Viftpry, created more honourablc afTc- 
ÓUons, 

27. That evening they faw the City Parlei, where 
the Enemy was at ah Anchor, in a Bay foroYd by the 
River, at a little diftance from the City. The Com. 
mander of the Squadron made fome of his found the 
River, and with Boughslaid outthe Chanel, toavoid 
the Shelves, and knowing by the foundings there was 
water enough for the Carvels, Jay in, as the Enemy with 
two Galleys, and other Ships, was coming to find out 
our Fleet 5 for he was told by his Spies , who from the 
Shore had only feen thegreat Carvels, jfthe Fly.boats, 
and Galleys being çovered bythe ílielterof a crooked 
winding Point made there by the River ) there were 
none but Merchant men. The Enemy had fent before 
two Galleys, which were Convoys to a Fleet of Fly- 
boats, and finding thófe Souldiers they imagin'd Mer- 
chants, ftrove to tackabout, but the River beingnar. 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
row, andthey coraing beforethe Wind, couldnotdo 
it, before we firft carne up with'em § being inalittlc 
time cometo Grapling, the Armsand River wereDy'd 
jn Blood. Diogo Soare* with fifty Souldiers Boardcd 
the Admirai Galley, and found in the Moors fuch rcío. 
lute tefiítance, as ali Dy'd, not one yielded , the reft 
fought with as brave refolution. The Vi&ory was 
known by the Vefíèls, not by the Prifoners, it feenvd 
by fo honourable obftinacy that none would out-livè 
his freedome; the Enemies reíiftance was the pr oof of 
our mens Courage, who fought not only withmen 
Valiam, but Defperate. 

28. The Kingof Viantana, and moft of the Confe- 
derates had in the mean time receivd fo good íatis- 
fa&ion from the King of fatane, asaPcace was ty'd 
with ftrooger Knots, and knowing our Fleetwasgone 
to Sea, by that,concluding the Forttefs was left without 
fufficient Garrifon, they deíígn'd to try if that occafion 
would make their way to free Malaca of fo troublefome 
a Neighbour, andmade Bold by their hatingua5 and 
Cowardly by their fear, they defign d in the fembíance 
©f Peace, todifguiíe a Warr; theyfent an experienc't 
Commander to Situaon de Mello, to Condole with him 
for thc King of Achem's deftroying our Fleet, and advife 
him, that on the joy of the Vi&oryhe was joyning more 
force to come upon the Fortreís; that he having fo 
few Defendants, Courage muft neceflàrily yield to mui- 
titudes, fíncenumbersand opportunities give Vi&ories ; 
that as Friendsto the State, they deíir'dleave toLand 
atthatPort, and with their Lives redeemthe Fortrcis 
from fo inevitable Ruine 3 that the World oiight fce 
they were better Friendsin exigencie3, then profperity j 
befides fo Cauteíousa mcíTage, the Envoy hadinítru- 
fiions to obfètve what Souldiers were in the Fortreís, 
and find out by the Governonrs countenance what 
Courage or Fear hc betray'd at thenews ofthelofs of 
his Fleet ^ the Hcatt being a more faithfull interpreter 
of the aftefiions, then the Tongue. 
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29. Simaon de Mello perceíving thc offer Treachery 
and the MeíTenger a Spy, refolvd to bcat 'em at their 
own Weapon , making uíe of Stratagem againft Stra: 
tagcm ; He gave 'em thanks for their offer oífo fea* 
fonablefuccours , and in returnof fogrcat friendfhip^ 
Challeng^fronVem the ufnal gifts forgood news, for 
)uft then he had recciv'd freíh advicc óf the Vi&ory his 
Fleet had obtaind againft the King of Ácijem ; and that 
hehadinthe Fortrefs Meu and Animnnition to fpare 
íor their fervice againft their Enemies \ that thc King of 
Achem went flying out of that Port. 'that in the perfutc 
thc Portuçuefe had fomedifficulty, none in thc Viítory.' 
Thefe words were Credited by the fecnrity of the deli- 
very,, and the Moor being Diimift,' Credulousand Dif- 
contented at the Govemoufs refolntion,and the Viftory 
of the Flcet, rcported to chofc who fcnt him , that the' 
Govcrnour either underftoód thedefígn, or was above 
the apprchenfion. '   >i     " íJ ♦ ■ .    - 

30. Simaon de Mellò^s chihgs ílood was not a little 
Dilquieted , for the ftáy'of the Fleet madethé News 
poffible, and accus'dhirnfelf for being raíli ahdíncónfi. \ 
derate, to engage the ftrength of that placc againft an 
Enemy, whofe Peaccbrought us 110 profit, or Kirine 
glory -y for having overçome him^ when we were Inferi- 
our in force; ■ twould be but a fmal] proof. ofdir Valour 
to worft him when equal j thusdifcourft the Gover- 
nour,as if withòut a faulc thcre conld be no mifearriage ^ 
there were gone on the:Fleec the Jnhabitants of Malaca, 
whofe Wivesj and Children-, with Qntimcly tcars be- 
waild cheViftory, they knewndt of ; complâining of 
the Governour, who .with otlicr méns Lives acquir'd 
glory 5 when an honourable Peáce was.more fnitable to 
the. States exigencies , ,then an unprofitable> Vi&ory 5 
the popular Tumult had grown to Libertinifin/if Fratt* 
cifctts Xavcrins. fwhom índia thcn honour'd as a Peni. 
tenty.the World now.reverenceth asa Saint ) had not 
Brídled thepéople, by Preaching to chem patience íií 
adverfity, not only as a .Virtue, buc Kemedy, caotioiiíly, 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
but compafiiqnately cncouraging'era,-with thehopes of 
bctter News, which thcn Jook't more like a Fricnds com- 
fbrfing,then a Prophcts prognofiicks i whcn,on thc day 
of chCjHght^s hc Was Preaching thc ways of Life in the 
preíènce of agreat Multitude , hc was fuddainly rapt 
into a profound Extafís, as taking in thc Heavenly íe- 
crcts in a íoft- filence , till waking írom the Myficrious 
intermiííion  of • his fenfo , ,His pleafant  Voicc buril: 
forch , -in Cqmmanding us profira te beíorc tlier Aiears, 
to .givc thanks. to thc Author of Vi&ories,- for at that 
time, had God with our Afins dcfiroyJd.tbc Encmies 
Flecc 5  the pcoplc out of rcyerence to thç Divine inter.; 
pretcrs.fote.fíght, withgratcfull and pious tcatsprais'd 
God in his Saint, from the extrcams of gricf begtnning 
a .more fccure content.   That very* Evçning ashewas 
\j) aChappcI inftru&ing the people , he.fo particularly 
rclated thcpafiagcsof theBattail^ asif acquainted with 
the íucccfs ftpm thc Author of the yi&ory j/wcbci 
licve tlic gloriousSaint was the IntercefTpur, and Oracle 
of thishappiueísj   whofe ptefaging Soul.had bydivcríe 
other Divine revelations a.fore-fight into  hidden fe- 
crets.   Malaca afterwardtenjoyd an hononrabJc Peacc, 
fecur'd by che Vidory wc have rclated j but the Go- 
vernour in Goa with his Arms reaking jn thc Blood of 
one Battail, was fummond to an other. 

JI.  Martim' Affonfo dsfSoitfa/( as wc have faid be- 
forej   Jeft things, betwixt Hidalcam and' thc;State, 
difpos'd for au open Enmity 4  in which DomjobndeCa- 
flro could not refufe fatisfa&ion withput a Warr, or give 
it, with his reputation.   Upon the Moors retiring, the 
Territories oí Bardczanâ Salfetc wereundér our Obe. 
dience ,  and the  ftuits of Hnsbandry grew under the 
proteftion of our Arms.   Bidalcaon feeing the  Land 
before his face, and that likewife the ln;ury wásconti- 

|nucd ina Rctentiqn, byhim counted unj(ufi3 didevery 
day by Arms mmd us of his Title; alarm'daíío by 
Meales being in Goay (a Poyíon which féis'd on thc heart 
of thc Kingdome]) andeonfidering hisftoirn)and.fud- 
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dain Inroads, more provolct then wcakncd the State, 
and that by keeping from us Provífions, he impoveriuYt 
his Siibjeâs, and inrich't his Neighbours, fromwhofe 
Porrs we were furniuVt \ He confultcd how to fetupon 
us inopen VVàrr, in which he "wonld venturehis King- 
dome and Pcrfon , leaving thc fortune of aBattail to 
decide the juftice of his or our Arms \ and being grown 
Rich byPeaceand Tyranny, thccxpenceof that Warr 
he was to ma kc at his o wn Doors, was êáfie. He ímme- 
diately fent eight thoufand Souldiers toget poffcffion 
of thc Land in difpute 9 whilít more Forces weré raifing 
tomaintain what they recovered/' 

32. The Governour on thc firft adviceof the In.' 
road fent Dom Diogo de Almeyda Freire with nine hun- 
dred fortuguefe , fome pai d Canarins and a Troop o£ 
Horfe, to go meet the Enemy, ftaying himfelf in Yan- 
gtm> tocome wíth the reft of thc Forces to his Relicf, 
if Hidalcaon carne in Perfon, a report caft out by the 
Mooriy which they would have perfwaded us} orwere 
perfwáded of themfelves»j Dom Diogo de Almeyda de- 
parted with thofc men, and made a Halt at the Fortrefs-] 
of Rachai, beíore which he had fome light Scarmiíhes 
with the Enemy, who would not engage3 or accept] 
the Battail we offer'd , knowing pcrhaps wc could not 
endnrcalong Warr for want of Proviíions, andincon* 
venience of thc ground, which was Mariíh and cut into 
Rivulets, wherewe could not Lodge dry5 ormakeufc 
of oúr CavalJty in sll place9 of thc Campanniã, in fome 
for thc wet which hindercd our paflàge, in othersfor 
the unevennefs j which were difadvantages moreeafily 
Conquer'd by the Moors, who being Natives of the 
place better knew thc pafíes, and from their Birth were 
us*d to the difficulty of treading thc Boggs with nimble- 
neís and agility, befides being of the Country were 
more plentifully provided. Dom Diogo feeingat Jaft, 
'twas at the Enemics choice to Fight or Retire 5 and 
that he wanted Provifions, adyis'd the Governour, who 
fent him Orders to retire with hismen into the For- 
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tref3 of Kachol ,  whilft what was to bc done wasrc: 
íolvd. 

33. The Governour return'd.from Patigim to G^, 
wherc he put. to Council thc State of things, andhÍ9 
defires of quelling Hidalcaon with a fharpcr Wafr to 
avoid the troubkfomenefs of fo rcpeated Inroads, fo 
tohave his hands at Liberty to attend othcr bufinefs 
which hccouldnot do, leavingfo importune a Neigh- 
bour antfd, and unpuniíh't; yct ali werc of opínion to 
diferr thc Warr tilla fitter opportunity, which would 
be the nexcSummer, when ourmcn mightEncampon 
dry ground, and with more force,  Recruited with the 
Souldiers from tbc Kingdomc, expeâcd by the next 
Ships j  the defignof Aâion not being hafie, but Vi- 
ãoty. 

34. The Governour though warlick, and impatient, 
íubje&ed hiswill to his underftanding, expeâiiiga time 
co caU Hidalcaon to a more fevere account (or his inful- 
ting j which being agreed on, hc ordercd Dom Diooo 
deAlmeyda Freire to retire with his men ,  Jcaving a fnffi- 
cient Garrifon in thc Fortrefs of Racbd, fo to bridle thc 
courfts of the Enemy.   The Governour indefatigable 
in che exercife of Arnis, being withour. a real Warr paft 
his time with thc Rcprefentation of one.   He  every 
day wcne in the Field, wherehecommandcd thc Soul- 
diers to throw the Barr, fence, forni Squadrons, encou- 
raging fome with Rewards, others with Pcaife, increa- 
fing thofe Virtues by emulation and exercife ; rnaking a 
quiet and politick Government j a School of Arms5 

theíewerc the Dances and Comedies, where the peo- 
jplc Recreated themfelves with ufefull and warlick pafs- 
timcj the frequeney of thefe preludca ío. well Difci- 
plining the Souldiers, as no occafion of a real Warr$ 
no Accident, or Alarm found em wanting.  Paíling once 
through the Street call'd ourLady of Light, hefawin 
apoor Houfequantity of Armsina Prefs keptfoclean 
and bright ,  that their Luftrc and Order in which they 
wete diipos'd fo muchpleas'd htnt as ftopping hisHorfe, 
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anâ defcuics 
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Council. 
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ferr"d cílí sn 
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ci ferh Warr 
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Ríce;ve> 
.idvicc fro:n 
Dia, 

Ui commu- 
nicatss te to 
chs Semte, 
and deíires 
lheir hclp. 

Thev oftir 
him  thiir 
EUaces, 

and chi Wo- 
i msn  their 
Ijewels. 

he ask't who Livd there; tlic Mafícr himfelf hapncd 
to anfvvrr him, who was Francifco Goncahei, a Souldier 
of portnnc. The Governour , after commending his 
çuriofity, and wcll employing his time ,. commaiided 
thircy Yardaos to be gíven him.to cleanfe his Arms.j 
though in his Government there was but Jittlc time for 
Arms togatherRuft, 

3 5. JTwas now Jugufí, and the Governour, as fore- 
fecing future exigencies, lofl no time inprovidingiand 
fittingthe FJeet, when Francifco de Moraes Commandcr 
of a Veffel arriv'd at the Barr of Goa, with Lctters from 
DomJobttMafcarenbaij adviíing him, that the Suhanpf 
Cambaya had joyn*d ali the forces of his Kingdomes, and 
gave it.out he intended to lay a íccond Sicgc before 
the Fortrefs, that'twas necefíàry this Sunimer to íliow 
him ourArms, thatbeing émployd tofecure things at 
home, hemightforbcarhisdifturbancc abroad, chiefly, 
ifour Flcctstook from him, theliberty of Sailing, and 
advantage of Commerce, he would be brought ro fee," 
that his Péace with the State, was that on which depen- 
ded his pròfperity.    . 3n?d 

36. The Governour aficmbled the Magift racy of the 
City, towhomhe communicàted Dom John Mafcareri- 
has'$ Lettcr3 defíring their help to quel], or reduce this 
Enemy; though this contribution carne immediately 
on the former Loan , yctwasthc Governourspropo- 
fition fo we^ ?%'*'* by them ali, as they offered him 
Livesand Efíates,      if the States fervice had bcen tlic 
Brecding, and Inheritance of their Children, índia had 
not fo happyatimein the other Governments.   Dom 
^olm  de Caííro dcfiYd of them ten thoufand Pardaos^ 
which thcpeople readily furniuVt; and fome richCiti- 
zensWives, fent him a confiderablequantityof Jcwels, 
with aLctter íull of honourahle Complaints, for his 
not accepting and fpending them,, when firft ofler'd ; 
the Ladies of* CbaulaHo, though fecond in example, 
(hew*d themíelves morefplendid in their Ofter 5 yct the 
Governour^ fparing in the ufc and expence of To Loyal 

prefents. 
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The Life of Dom John dç Caibro, 
prefencs, returnd them, wich a grarcíull acceptance, 
paying thcmforfo Liberal and OpportuneaServi.ee in 
thchonotusconferr'd on their Husbands andChildren ; 
MeadvisM the Inhabitants of Bacaim and Cbanlof the 
Commander of Dias intimationj of the charges of the 
Fleet, and his necefílty of their Affiftance , who fo wil- 
lingly comp]y'd with the King s occafious, as if they 
took new occafions of danger and expence, in payrnent 
of íormer Services. 

57. As the Governour was bdfíe infittingand pro- 
viding the Flect, he recei^d News that two Ships from 
the Kingdome who had Out-fail'd their Confervc wère 
come to an Anchor at the Barr of Goa. That year there 
carne from the Kingdome fix Ships, without any to 
command the Squadron ; the Commanders of thofe 
which arrivd were Baltbafar Lobo de Sonfa, and Fr*n- 
cifeo de Gouvea, of the four which were miííing, Dom 
Francifco de Lima in theSaint Philip, who came with a 
Commiflionto be Admirai of Goa, Francifco da Cunha 
in theZambuco, thefe two departed late in the Year, 
and arrWdat the Barr the threeand twcntieth of Sep- 
tember. The Commander of the other Ship call d the 
Burgalefe was Bernando Nater, who Wintred in Sacotora^ 
and came to Goa the latter end of May. The other was 
Commanded by Dom Fedro da Sylva da Gama Son to 
the Lord Admirai, defigi/d for Malaca, and by the un- 
skilfulnefs of the Pilot loft amongft Angoxa Iflands \ 
yet the men fcapt, who got to Moçambique, and thence 
Ship't on feveral Vcílels came to Índia. Thefe Ships 
brought the Govetnour orders toenlárgethe Fortrcfs 
at Moçambique^ úpon the News of che * Rumes conúng 
thither, and'twa9 neceflàry toíècure the Inhabitants, 
and Port ( which was the chief Scale of our Ships J 
taking from the Enemythe poflibility of hinderingour 
Trade with Sofala, and Cnama. 

11^ 

He advifeth 
Chaul and 

Ships ârrive 
from the 
Kin°dome. 

Tttrkj nowcall Rtwttil) from th 
Grja:> upon his removing the fcar of the Empirc, to caí! 

The orders 
they brought. 
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ire Natives 
of that part 
ibouç   Co»- 

.atra   Ro- 
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priviledge granted by í>ope Sylvcfter toCoastartwe the 

Con{f*Mtinoftc, Rornc. 
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38. The Govcrnour had three thouíand Fortttguefe 
Souldiers, and fome Auxiliaries of Naires from Cochim, 
the greateft Army he ever had in índia, and confidering 
Hidalcàon ( takjng his opportunity when no Body was 
left in Goa able to refift him ) might in his abfènce 
moleíl the Scate, He refolv'd to find him out in the ]ii- 
land, and force himcoFighc; haying for fo necefTary a 
Warr , histitne and flrength Limited 5 He acquainted 
the Magifírates of theCity, and Hcacfeof theMiiitia, 
withthis refolution, whoall agreed in thefeafonable- 
nefs of rhe occaíion. The Governo LI F more then ordi- 
narily qiiick in Execution, having his men ready, divided 
the Souldiers fas the manner of Índia h) intotfivc 
Squadrons , commanded by his Son Dom Ah aro, Dom 
Bernardo, and Dam António de Noronha, fSons to the. 
Vice-King Dom Garcia de Noronha) Manoel de Sou fade 
Sepúlveda, and Vafco da Canha* Dom Diogo de Alweyda 
Freire went alfo with two hundred Horfe, and the Inha- 
bitants of Goa, to whom jòyrfd thcmfel ves theBores of 
theCountry, in áll one thouíand five hundred, Fraru 
cifeode Mello with three hundred fortnguefe, and fome 
foot of the Natives, was Commanded of theFortrefsof 
Rachol,'to whom the Governour fcntword to comej 
and joyn him at Margaon» 

39. At thisriínc carne Embafladours to Goa from the 
King of-Cariara, defiring a League wirh the Stare , to 
aífift him in diftnrbing liis Borderer Hidalcàon. This 
Kingdòme, is for the greatnefs o£ Eropire, themoftfa- 
rnoua of the Eaít % for the ftòry of its beginning, the 
moft MYn, tellingathoufand Apocryphal traditions, 
which flatterymakes ufeof to adore the Princc. The 
Governour gavé Audiencc to the EmbàíTadours, with 
Ccrerrionies íuitable to the King's ambition, and che 
States grandeurs and immediately concluded a Friend- 
fhip on conditions honourable for both Cròwns. Hi- 
dalcaon underftanding the Governours refolution, rc- 
tir'd his In-Iand Garrilòns, as if avoiding theblovvof 
thefirfi invafion, endeavouring to wearyout theSrate 
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The Life of Dom John de Caítro, 
with a fuddain aud incutfivc Warr;,! -to them eafie, to ua 
iniòlerablc t - •-.'    '-' '     ' .-  ' L'/(:í' 

-AO. .ThéXjOvefnour.liadintelligencetheMw./ werc 
i*or tôgetherat Tonda' proteíted thereby the Aítillerjr 
of their Fortrefs; fome of the Comtoanders werc nod 
for thc Govemours folloWingthe Enemy who fled, this 
opinion wâs Còuntcnanc't by the ■ nioft <sxpcricnc't 
Souldiery; but Dom John deCaílro,'iinwúhngto put 
on bis Armsin vain, Commandcd the marchmg on, 
íâying lie would at liis>owhH6me'chaflife.Hídtí/AW«-; 
this refolutiort was agrceablc to theuSouldiers who be- 
liev'd , that m thc Fortune of the General was'much of 
theViSory. The Camp that day marth't two Leagues, 
and was in the Evening in fight of thc Enemy ; who 
with a Body of two thóufandmen i'hadmadeanhalt 
on the other fide of a River to hilider their paflage. 

4, Dom Álvaro de Castro who Commandcd the Van- 
Kuardleap'tinto theRiver, at the fame time Wading 
and Fichting * the Enemy charg-d them with their 
Mufquets, and Kill*d fome of his men , yet without 
hindering, or retardihg the reft who went forward ; 
mofiof the Commandersin diverfeplaces pafithe Ri. 
ver and «otten over found Dòrtt Álvarocngâgd with 
theW/who alteady werc fc preft as to give groiind } 
foruot intending to Fight inthe opcn Field, wehavmg 
Conquefd the River, they'g'avc over oppofing us, retr- 
ring in good order to their Fortref; of Toada, The 
Governour commandcd his men tofolloW 'em, which 
they did that day over CrowUeetj whicb Wounded 
manyj when come to Ponda, theyTaw ali Hidalcaons 
Officers drawn np in a poftòrc, to gW tír âccebt Bar- 
taH- -Thc Governour keeping thífame pace.of hw 
March commanded his men to fali òn Jthe Moòrs feem d 
in-their rdblutioo to diftinguiOi thc perfon-ffADm 
JobndeCapro, and aí if yíeldmg tO^TepoVt.of h.s 
Námequitted the Field, where onb/ hfl refpea gotirite 
Vi£íory Thc Enemy retírd to tfic-Mountain , cwhere 
thcdifficulty bf thc waykept offVthe perfote.--£>«* 

Álvaro 
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The  Go- 
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He return? 
co Goa. 

Góes 
gain to Via. 
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Aharo went into the Fortrefs, which he found for*. 
faken ; many movd for the íleighting it> but the Go, 
vernour voting more Haughtily, ordercd that Refuge 
(hould bc left for the poor Fugitives. Twasdone in 
fcorn, yet look't like compalijon. : 

42. The Land wasonce moreunderourobedience 
without a firm Peace, or continued War r. Hidalcaan 
was ftrong cnough co hinder ua of the Crop, but not 
enjoy it 5 acd now fought more for his Reputation 
then the advantage of thè Campagnia. TJie Goveri our 
returnd to Goa, where the Fleet wasready togo North- 
ward ^ having no other placc to reít in but the Sea, or 
Field. and the feafon calling on Board, and íuccefsj 
fatisfying the Souldiery, neither proelamation or dili. 
gence was neceflary for their Embarking. 

43. The GovernoQt put to Sea with one hundrcd 
and threefcore Veflels, Commanded by Dom Álvaro de 
Cafiro, Dom Roque Jello, Dom Pedro da S)lva da Gama, 
Dom John de Abranches, J>om lorge of *Eca, Dom Ber- 
nardo da Sylva, Vafco da Cunha, Francifco de Lima, Fran- 
cifeo da Sylva de Meneai •, Dom lorge de Menrx.es 
Baroche, Manoel de Soufa de Sepúlveda, Cide de Soufa, 
Duarte Pereira, Diogo de Soufa, Garcia Rodrigues de (L 
vora, Dom John de Attaydt, Dom John Lobo, Gafpar de 
Miranda, Dom Brás de Almeyda, lorge da Sylva, Dom 
Pedro de Almeyda, Pedro de Aitayde Inferno, António Monis 
Barretto, Ccfme Eanes Secretary, Melchior Corrêa, Sebafthn 
Lopes Lobattoy António de Sa, Álvaro Serraon, Dom An- 
tonto de Noronha, Diogo Alvarez Telles, António Uen- 
tique*, Aleixo de Abreu, António Dias, .Balthafar Dias, 
Balthafar Lopes da Cofia, Damiaon de Soufa, Manoel de 
Sa, Femaon de Lima^Alonfo de Bonifácio, António Rebello, 
António Rodrigues Pereira, Melchior Cardofo, Cofme Fer- 
nandes, Nuno Fernandes, Francifco Marques, Duarte 
Dias, Diogo Gonçalves, Francifco Alvares, Francifco 
Varella, Luís de Almeyda, Francifco de Britto , Gonçalo 
Gomes, Gregório de Vafconcílios, Gomes Vidal Captam 
of the Governoura Life.guard, António Peffoa Purveyor 
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Alvaro went into the Fortreís , which he found for*. 
faken ; many movd for the 'fleightingit, but the Go, 
vernour vocing more Haughtily, ordercd that Refuge 
(hould bc left for the poor Fugitives. Twasdone in 
fcorn, yet look't likc compaffion. : 

42. The Land wasonce moreunderourobedience 
without a firm Peace, or continucd War r. Hidalcaan 
was ftrong cnough co hindcr ua of the Crop, but not 
enjoy ic 5 aod now fought more for his Reputation 
then the advantage of the Campagnia. TJie Goveri our 
returnd to Goa, where the Fleet wasready togo North- 
ward^ havingno otherplaccto reít in but the Sea, or 
Field. and the feafon calling on Board, and íuccefsJ 

fatisfying the Souldiery, neither proelamation or dili. 
gence was neceflary for their Embarking. 

43. The Govemoot put to Sea with one hundred 
and threefcore VefleJs, Commanded by Dom Álvaro de 
Cafiro, Dom Roque Tello, Dom Pedro da S)lva da Gama, 
Dom John de Abranches, J> o m lorge oí'Eca, Dom Ber- 
nardo da Sylva, Vafco da Cunha, Francifco de Lima, Fran- 
cifco da òylva de Meneai •, Dom lorge de Metíeis 
Baroche, Manoel de Soufa de Sepúlveda, Cide de Soufa, 
Duarte Pereira, Diogo de Soufa, Garcia Rodrigues de (L 
vora, Dom Jchn de Attaydt, Dom John Lobo, Gafpar de 
Miranda, Dom Brás de Almeyda, lorge da Sylva, Dom 
Pedro de Almeyda, Pedro de Attayde Inferno, António Monis 
Barretto, Ccfme Eanes Secretary, Melchior Corrêa, Scbafiion 
Lopes Lobattoy António de Sa, Álvaro Serraon, Dom An- 
tonto de Noronha, Diogo Alvarez Telles, António Hen- 
rique*, AUixo de Abreu, António Dias, .Balthafar Dias, 
Baltbafar Lopes da Cofia, Damiaon de Soufa, Manoel de 
Sa, Femaon de Lima,Alonfo de Bonifácio^ António Rebtllo, 
António Rodrigues Pereira, Melchior Cardofo, Cofme Fer- 
nandes, Nuno Fernandes, Francifco Marques, Duarte 
Dias, Diogo Gonçalves, Francifco Alvares, Francifco 
Varella, Lnu de Almeyda, Francifco de Britto , Gonçalo 
Gomes, Gregório de Vafconctllos, Gomes Vidal Captam 
of the Governoura Life.guard, António Peffoa Purveyor 
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The Life ofDom John de Caftro, 
of*the Navics  Provifion 3 Gonçalo Falcaon,  Gonçalo de 
Valladarts^ Galaor de Barros, Gafpar Pirei,  John Fer- 
nandes de Vafconceitos, Fernanei7 Alvares, John Soare%f 

Ignacio   Coutinho, Joaon Cardofo,  Joaon Nunts Homem, 
Joaon Lopes, Lopo de Faria, Manoel Pinto, Lopo Soares, 
Manoel Pinheiro, Lopo Fernandes, Manoel Affonfo, Marcos 
Fernandes,   Nuno GonçaIves de Leaon, Per o de Cáceres, 
Pêro de Moura, Ruy Pires, Pêro Ajfonfo, Pêro Preto^ Luís 
Lobatto, Simão» de Areda, Francifco de Cunha, Simaon 
Bernardes, 7borne Branco cbief Piiot of the Coaft, Coge 
Percoh Interpreter ; the Ships alio which carne from 
Cochim, werc Commanded by our men 5   there wcrein 
chis Conferve fome Ships of particulars,  who out of 
kindneís to the Governourfreely férv'd the State. 
,  44. The Govcrnour with ai] the Fleet carne toan 

Anchor at Bacaim , whence he fent fome Spics to Cam- 
baya, to obferve the Enemies force and defígn^ whofe 
ftrength was ín ali thofe Ports talk't of with íear and 
amafement 7  and the Gusarats out of pride, oreredu- 
lity, gave it out, thcSahan might.at that time bring 
.the State under his La(h j here. the Govemour had 
intelligcnce , that Caracem, Son-in-law to Coge-Sofar, 
on prefumption of rhe  Neighbourhood of the Army3 

was with a fmall Garrifon in the Fortreís of Siirat 5 
Dom John de  Caftro defiring to fet on fome of thofe 
plaees which took íhelter under the Enemy, fent his 
Sou Dom Álvaro with íixty Sail3 to go up the River of 
Surat, and to employ fome Perfon of truft to. obferve 
the ftate of the Fortrefs, or get intelligenee with what 
Proviíions or Garrifon Caracem was there, and if he 
thpught he could by Scaling takc the Fortreís,'imme- 
diatelyto givean aflault, forby the print of •hisfoot- 
ftcpshe wouldcometohisRelielv ..   ri 

45.; Dom Álvaro arriv*d with his Fleét at thefiríl 
Road lyingin the mouth of the River T andpfeíently 
íent oíf Dom lorge de Meneses.Baroche with fix Fly-boats 
to furvey the Fortreís. Dom lorge .went up thcRivcr}'- 
Rowing foftly, till coming in.fight of the Fortreís- they 
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Fernandes,   Nuno Gonçalves de Leaon, Pêro de Cáceres, 
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Bernardes, Jbome Branco chief Piiot of the Coaft, Coge 
Percolt Interpreter ; the Sliips alio which carne from 
Cocbim, werc Commanded by our men 5   there werein 
chis Conferve fome Ships of particulars 5 who ouc of 
kindnefs to the Govemourfreely férv'd the State. 
,  44. The Govcrnour with ai] the Fleet carne toan 

Anchor at Bacaim , whence he fent fome Spies to Cam- 
baya, to obfeive the Enemies force and defígn^ whofe 
ftrength was in ali thofe Ports talk't of with fear and 
amafement 7  and  the Gusarats out of pride, oreredu- 
lity, gave it out, the Snltan might.at that time bring 
.the State under his Laíh j here. the Govemour had 
intelligcnce , that Caracem, Son-in-law to Coge-Sofar, 
on prefumpeion of rhe  Neighbourhood of the Arrny, 
was with a fmall Garrifon in the Fortreís of Siirat 5 
Dom John de  Caftro defiring to fet on fome of thofe 
places which took íhelter under the Enemy5 fent his 
Son Dom Álvaro with ííxty Sail3 to go up the River of 
Surat, and to employ fome Perfon of tmft to. obferve 
the ftate of the Fortrefs, or get intelligence with what 
Proviíions or Garrifon Caracem was there, and if he 
thought he could by Scaling takc the Fortreís,'ímme- 
diatelyto givean aflault, for by the print of •hisfoot- 
fteps he would come to his Reliefv , ^ r\ ..   .i 

45.; Dom Álvaro arriv'd with his Fleétat thefiríi 
Road lyingin the mouth of the River T andpfeíently 
íent off Dom lorge de Meneses.Baroche with fix Fly-boats 
to furvey the Fortreís. Dom lorge .went up thcRivcr}'- 
Rowing foftly, till coming in.fight of the Fortreís- they 
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Thcy  re. 
turnto Dom 
Alvará 

Shot at him 3   choíe in the Boats, cither out of íear/or 
caution, immediately went about,  though Dom lorge 
ha]'d'em to fíay. Herc wasjhe greateíl danger where 
none was apprehended 5 for  írora a Colony of.the 
Jbeffines ,   which lies upon thc.River, came repeated 
Shot, which Dom L?rg£ o bferving wenton Shore? and 
entring the Village, gain*d the Guns of the Redoucs 
with fo great eourage and prefence of mind, as to carry 
'em 011 Board, maugre the refíftance of thofe who carne 
co the refeue j this fecurity heightned the opinion of our 
ftrength, the Enemy perhaps mcafuring our force by 
our daring. • * ' 

46. Dom Álvaro having fent Dem Jorge before with 
the Fly-boats, fentafter him cwo more, Commanded 
by Franctfco da Sylva de Meneses, and John Fernanda de 
Vafconcellos , who defiring fome inteJligence from the 
Shore, carne to Anchor ataKoad a Iictle íhojtof the 
Colony of the Abejftnes 5 whence they fent off fome 
Márinersto water, who getting on Shore walk't about a 
Canon-fhot. . Caracem , at the report of the Guns, 
C which as we now faid ívere Shot from the Jbefíincs 
Colony ) fent five' hundredT«r^r to thcir Relief, who 
found the Pofis {oíty and the Guns on Board , and 
Marching^on wcre difeovered by the Mariners who 
were geteing water, and gave the Alarm to Franctfco da 
Syfoa that the Enemy appcar'd , Francifco da Sylva, 
fecondèd by John F ernandtt de Vafconccllosy went to 
theit. Relief, and forming a dofe Body/ invefted the 
Hutkjy and Routéd'em, lòme remaining Dcadon the 
place by the Shot of our Mníqiiettcers? Domlorgexn 
his recuai, feeing the Boatsatan Anchor, andourmen 
Fighting on íhóre, turnJd his Chips he*ad to the Land, 
and came feafonably to cbarge the 'Enemy who retir'd 
flying; 'leaving fòmeof their Companions dead on the 
pJàce.V This Vi&ory coft us one.Souldier.- ; 

47. Our men got on Board, and in Company of Dom 
lorgeiwcnt toward the £leet, 'who reporting his fuecefs 
and obfervationV to Dom Alvar o y 'twás1chought by the 
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Shot at him 3 choíe in the Boats, either out of fear,*or 
caution, immcdiately wcnt abouc, though Dom lorge 
ha]'d'em to fíay. Herc wasjhe greateíl dangcr v/hcre 
none was apprehended 5 for  frorn a Colony of.the 
Jbeffines ,   which lies upon the.Rivcr, came repeated 
Shot, which Dom L?rg0 o bferving wenton Shorc? and 
entring the Village, gain'd the Guns of thc Redoucs 
with fo great eourage and prefence of rriind, as to carry 
'em 011 Board, maugre the refíftance of thofe who carne 
co the refeue j this fecurity heightned the opinion of our 
ftrength, the Enemy perhaps mcafuring our force by 
our daring. • * ' 

46. Dom Álvaro having fent Dom Jorge before with 
the Fly-boats, fentafter him cwo more, Commanded 
by Francifco da Sylva de Meneses, and John Fernanda de 
Vafconcellos , who defiring fome inteJligcnce' frorn the 
Shore, carne to Anchor ataKoad a little íhojtof the 
Colony of the Abejfines 5 whence they fent off fome 
Márinersto water, who getting on Shore walk't about a 
Canon-íhot. Caracem , at the report of the Guns, 
C which as we now faid were Shot from the Jbefíincs 
Colony ) fent five hundredT«r^r to thcir Relief, who 
found the Pofts {oíty and thc Guns on Board , and 
Marching.on wcre difeovered by the Mariners who 
were geteing water, and gave the Alarm to Francifco da 
Syfoa that the Enemy appcar'd , Francifco da Sylva, 
fecondèd by John Fernanda dt Vafconcellos^ went to 
their.Relief, and forming a dofe Body/ invefted the 
Hutkjy and Roméd'em, íòme remaining Dcadon the 
placebythe Shot of our Mníqiiettcerò Domlorgexn 
his retíirn, feeing thc Boatsatan Anchor, andourmen 
Fighting on íhóre, turnJd his Chips he*ad to the Land, 
and came feafonably to ebarge the 'Enemy who retir'd 
flying; 'leaving fòmeof their Companions dead on the 
plàce.'  This Vi&orycoft usone.Souldier.- ; 

47. Our men got on Board, and in Company of Dom 
lorgeiwcnt toward the £leet, whoreporting his fuecefe 
and obfervatiom to Dom Jharo, Wátf though tby-the 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
Officers, the at-chievcment was nòe feafonable , thc 
Flcct bcing difcovercd, and the Goaft alarma; only 
Domlorge obftiuatcly infifted, chat thcy oughttofal) 
upon thc Fortreís, his hcight of rçiind bcing thebcft 
argumcnt ; but thc contrary opinion was fo ftrôngly 
urgd , that the moft happy fiiccefs could not li ave been 
faultlefs. • ' 

48. While Dom Álvaro was in thc Rivcr of Surat^ 
the Govcrnour at Bacaim diípatcífr diverfe afriirs, and 
bcing Facetious as well as Valiant, gave, out He was 
going to íurprifethe Sultan in Amadabat^ wheíc in fight 
of the Turfy who guarded hiixi hc wouldroaft him Ali vc, 
and this report being, by.fo great Viíiórics, credited, 
'twas current. amongfi thcíè timerous and crcdulous 
Moors. The Governour to advance their fear or his own 
gallantry, befpokcfomegreat.Spits, asone who in riie 
interval of more weighty bufinefs delighted in Witty 
divcrfíon. The Souldicrs of thoíc times.us'd to wear at 
their Girdles littlebright Axcs, which fcrv'd to cut the 
Riggingand Tackling of their Prizcs, ás alio tobreak 
open CheftsandBundek, thiswas thetrueufe, thc firft 
a pretence. The Governour not Jiking Arms defígn'd 
for fo mcan fervice, and fceing by chance FaufioSerraon 
de CrfiWrafprucc Souldier, país by. witfran 'Ax, told 
him, that only a Sword became nien of honoiirVSir3' 
anfwcr\J the Souldier, without this Ax your honourá 
Spits wiilbe of licdeuie, becaufe wc.fliallnotbeable 
to llòafí the King of Cambaya wholc.í >A:   A\ • 

49. The Governour went to joyn' his Son at the" 
Barr of í»iv*f,\vyherc he had intclligence the Fortreís 
was Uclievd 5. from thence; with aH his^Flcettogether 
he went to Bar.s<hcy frorathat Voh^lKpzicWv Bràikifco 
de Sequeira ( Commander of the Nairês àt{€othim )-io 
íound thc Riycr, .and fee. whar wa9 to bedope^-ínform- 
ing himfclf by his fight of thc conditions of th<:Fpr- 
trefs. This Câptain went úpthc Riverufll htíQairíePin 
fight of the Çuhans Army v whiclr or>e^brca*d^»Very 
large Plain 5 the report wa?, hchad-.líroughtikb^fièl 
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Field two hundréd thoufand Souldiersj the truth is, 
the mulcitudes were fo great astocover thatandthe 
adjacent Campagnia. He reported what he liad fecn 
to the Governour 3 who heightned to fec himfelf ío 
feard, would for the creditof hís own Famc face rhe 
Enemy ; He gave orders for the weighing of the FJcet, 
and SaiPdup, till he caft Anchorin fightof an Anny 
whofe numbersdrunk up Riversj andgoingon Shore, 
Jaid out his ground and prefented Battail to the Sttltan. 
Softout an Aâion, as ainongft rhemoft mcniorablcof 
the World ought not to be the feeond. The Sulta/t, 
ncither aecepted ór deny'd Fighting, bnc expc&cd to be 
falln on as welJ aa-found out -, he faw the Governour 
but'would not.fee his Sword. Dom John de Cajiro] 
hunting after new glory in extraordinary A&ions, affenu 
bledthe OfHcersandGentlemcn of narne5 towhomhe 
fpoke to this purpofe. 

50. "We have beforéus thegreateít Kingof Afia, 
« and greateft Army , Fortune is fceking out occafions 
« to makeus glorious, tbat after this Vi&ory3 wemay 
íc lay up our Arrns in the obedience of the Eaft. 1 allow 
"the great inequality betwixt the Armies, but we 
<lco.unt not our Troops by number, bnt gallantry. 
" Thqfe are the íáme we fo lately beac at Dfo; we need 
ccnot give'em new Wounds j only make the Incifion 
«greater of thofe whichare yet open 5 theirnumbers 
"heighten theirfear, feeing ali ways of faving them- 
« (eives Obftrufted.: if but yefterday when they held 
" usBefíegd théy]eft us the Field , how will tlicy fland 
"in.ourway wheii..Vidh>rious ? Theywho have loft 
cctheir own honour 5 arcbiit ill maintainers of their 
(f Kings; our ftrength is greater theH theEnemics, on 
<íour íide fight-Fame and Víâbry; .J believe there's 
".nonehere; whò would partwith his íhareof thisdays 
'íglqry^-. , .    \V\vhi\ •>     h 
-çi. The. Gentlemen and Souldiers diíTwaded the 

Governour from.fo. hazardous an attempt^ for in fo dif- 
proportíonable Forces .the very Viftory was blame- 
j' _ M __         -       worthy ; 
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Field two hundréd thoufand Souldiersj the truth is, 
the mulcitudes wcre fo great astocover thatandthe 
adjaeent Campagnia. He reported whac he had fecn 
to the Governour 3 who hcightned to fec hinifelf ío 
feard, would for the creditof hís own Famc face rhe 
Enemy ; He gave orders íor the wcighing of the FJcet, 
and SaiPdup, till he eaft Anchor-in fightof an Anny 
whofe nambersdrunk up Riverss andgoingon Shore, 
Jaidouthis groundand prefented Battail to the Sttltan. 
Softouc an A&ion, as annongft rhemoft mcniorablcof 
the World ought not to be the feeond. The Sulta/t, 
ncither aecepted ór deny'd Fighting, but expe&cd to be 
falln on as well aa-found out -, he faw the Governour 
but'would not.fee his Sword. Dom John de Cajiro] 
hunting after new glory in extraordinary A&ions, affenu 
bledthc OfficersandGentlemcn of narne5 towhomhe 
fpoke to this purpofe. 

50. "Wc have beforeus thegreateft Kingof Afia, 
« and greateft Army, Fortune is fceking out occafions 
« to makeus glorious, tbat after this Viâory, wemay 
íc Iay up our Arrns in the obedience of the Eaft. 1 allow 
"the great ínequality betwixt the Armies, but we 
ÍVco.unt not our Troops by number, but gallantry. 
"Thqfe are the íáme we fo lateJy beaeat £)/<?; weneed 
ccnot give^m new Wounds j only make the Incífion 
«greater of thofe whichare yet open j theirnumbers 
"heighten their fear, feeing ali ways of faving them- 
« fclves Obftrufted.: if but yefterday when they held 
" us Befieg d they left us the Field , how will tlicy ftand 
"in ourway when.Viíiorious ? They who have loft 
cc their own honour 5 are but ill maintainers of their 
cí Kings 5 our ftrength is greater theH theEnemics, on 
". our fide fight-Fame and Vi&ory ; I believe thercJs 
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-çi. The. Gentlemen and Souldiers diíTwaded the 
Governourfrom.fo. hazardous an attemptV for in fo diíl 
proportionable Forces .the very Viflory was blame. 
j' _ M __         -       Worthy j 



Tbe Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
worchy >  that grcat mcn truftcd more to Reaíbn then 
Fortune; that he íhould-look to his prefervacion ha. 
ving an over-plus of Fame >  that 'twas cnough to have 
Landed , andon his ownground bid the Sultan BactaiJ. 
The Govcrnour fuôered himfelf to be overcome by 
thofe Reaíons 3 more apprehending the fault, then dan* 
ger.  Dom lorgçàcÇwà fivehundred Mufquetteers with 
them toSkirmiíh with the Enemy 5 butasthéyhad put i 
by Dom John de Caílro\ full Blow for theBatrail,  he 
feetríd unwillíng to give the Sultan Co fleight a Wound > 
He ftaid three liour3 in the Field without the Encmies 
moving, then re-imbark't his Souldiers, fo unfcar'd and 
full of fecurity as if in one of the States Ports ;  the 
moft   glorious  Aítton  \ve   ever • perforrnd  without 
Blood. 

52. TheGovernour from Baroche croftoverto Dio, 
and.fent íomeShipsinto the Bay of Cambava to deftroy 
thofe places on the Coaftour Sword had pardoned; 
thefe fpoird the Gardens, and Groves of. Plam-trces 
Planted for the Inhabitants maintenance and r.ecre- 
ation > burnt írore of Ships, pull*d down Stately build- 
ings,; whofe deftrudtion and niemory is yct preferv'd in 
their waftc Ruins.      u..it [• 

<z. The Governour recovered Di$. where the Com. 
mander in chief cametoreceive him at the Sea-fíde, 
and the Natives of the lfland made Holy-day, asproud 
to be under the fubjeíHqn of fo Valiant an Enemy. 
Dom John,'Mafcarenbas put him in rnindof the leavehe 
had,obtain'd to gq for the,Kingdome 5 which the Go- 
verriour was^ uiiwilling to grant? n.or çouíd deny ; fome 
Gentlemen had refus^the Government of.theplace, 
Ç??W&.asaPPc?lI.'<', norto have thefame.opportunicies 

|as,çheir PredcceíTours. Lewis Falcaon, whoçamefrom 
bçjçg Governour in Or;;/«x,came-xhen intoPort, be- 
fore him *had come to.thc >Governour;fome compJaints 
of7his Carriagej rolerable, bccaufe..notdiícrediting the 
Çourage and Juftice of his Government.' The Gover- 
nour in private acquainted him with'the aceufations 
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TheFourth BOOK. 
laid to his charge by his Enemies , which as a Fricnd he 
was willing to forget, could not as a Magiftrate h that 
>he inight by new Services fílence ali former mifearriages., 
remaiiiing in that Fortrcfs, which had fô on it the Eyes 
of his Majefty and the whole World. Lewis Falcaon 
acecptcd it, thanking the Governour íor fo honourable 
Corrcâion , offering befides to fpend in the place 
what he had got in Ormnsy or poíTeft in the Kingdome. 
Dom John de Caftro^ with fignal favdftrs, commended, 
and provok't this Gallantry; 

54. Upon concludingthe bufínefsof Dh'y theGo- 
vernour fet Sail dire&ly for Bacúmy going in fíght of tfcç 
Coaíl of Por, and Mangafar, wherehe Burnt the Cities 
of Patê, and Patane 5  the Inhabitants to avoid the Laíh 
favd their Lives and part of their Eftates in the Moun- 
tain ,  wanting Courage or Conduót to defend theni- 
felves orDye in their Houfesj one hundred and four- 
fcore Veflbís which lay in feveral Pores wcre Burritby 
his Order, the poor owners with uíiprofitable tears 
looking on.   The crys and groans wcre hcard at a 
diftance, and defpia'd by Angêr, and Vtôory.  TheGo- 
vernour gave order, to fparefome Old men, and Chil-' 
dren ,  who could not fave themfclvcs 5 Compaffion 
importune to the Souldiery^  pleafirig to Humauky $ 
the Booty was given up to the pire, the Prize not béing 

■fo notablcj as the deíolatiori -,  many other places on 
thatCoaft, of noname, werc Deítroy'd , this Sicgéof 
Dio being more famous for Vetígeancc then Vidlory. '•''- 

-    515. The Governour wentJfroníhcncé to Bacaim 
refolving to fpend the reft òf that Surrimer in the Wàfr 
of Cambayai  thence hefentforhe Spib toobfervéibe 
March of the Enemy,  who inform'dhim, that in the 
Court at   Amadchàt there-was not a Family witKoút 
tears -arid that- the Snltariby a;fevere'Dècree hadfór- 
bid the mentioning the Siegc and Battáil bf Diò'\ 'as if 
Laws could command grieí* and meniory^ The GòVer- 
nour heárd by the fanie Eiwoyary that the FortreíTd of 
Suraty and Barocbe, were quitted at the fight:of lVom 
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Tbe Life of Dom John de Caftro,      J   z^ 
Jhàros Fleet^ and chat hc miglit byScale havetaken 
them, had he not bcen híndcrcd by thc diíTwaííónsof 
bis Officcrs ; which Dom John de Cafíro cook fo to 
heart, as if >twere neceífary to divineopportunitics, and 
his tempcr bnrft forth intowords, which accustitiie 
Comnianders of thc Fleet of ncglcS: and remiíneís, 

56. Thc Governour einploy'd thêffliort'Lei lure hc 
had at Bacaim in writing íor the.Kingdome , makiiig fo 
honourable mcntion to the King of thofe who had 
ferv'dhim, as amongftfoiuàhy cmincnr Virtuès, this 
zcal5 òr gratitudcfcenVd to beílngular '-- and-theSouI- 
diersthercbyimprov'din Courage, having íecurity thàt 
their General would not bewanting ín hisZeal or Re- 
wards. v l   * • !    " 

57.. Hidalcaon confideririg that thc States ílrciígth 
vvas y thongh Triumphant, broken with fo màny-Vi- 
ctorics , carne in again to get -pofleífioii of theln-land 
with an Army ofrwenty thoufand Fóot, under-the 
Coramand of Cafa Batècaon, a ftout Jnrk bom in Dal- 
tttatia, expericnc't in the Languages, and Difcipline of 
turofe j He without any^oppofítion fubjcâed' the 
Country , forcing fome feyv of our Souldiers to rctreat 
to the Fortrcfs of Racholy who advis*d.G<w of the ftrcngth 
of the Encnjy. 

58. Upon this advicc,   Dom Diogo de A!t?te)da>by 
Counfcl of the Bifhop, (then Governour^ and of fome 
Gentlemen and Souldiers, refólvd todíílòdgétheMW.f 
with thc ftanding Militia, before they Encamp*t them- 
felvcs:,; andincreafingin ftrcngth and baldndk fac't>thé 
WalJs of Goa, the Metrapolitan City.  The mcnlwho 
wereto go with iiim being appointe'd'áhd "rèady to 
March-, thc Magiftracy and Govcrnftitfrít òí this-Gíty 
carne expoftulating andprotcfting againft theirgbiiig > 
jchac the Headof the State wasnottóbe-ytntorcdon 
fo difproportionable Forces^ thàttlfê Góvcrhou^vVàíat 
\Bacdim with a Flèet full of ViâorioustSojaldlen; ablcto 
íchaítiíe theEnetny >• againílwhomhewoujd bring^asa 
'fecond ATmy,liisFame andfortune,, !      ! /   rI Vy 
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59, The difputecontinued fohotbetwixt the SouL 
diersand Citizcns, asto come near Sedition, and Mu- 
tiny , thefe ftanding for the, prefervation of cjie City, 
the other on the reputationof our Armiesj the diffe- 
rence wás at laíl decided and compos'd, that theGo- 
vernour being fo nrar, íhould be acquainted with the 
bufinefs, who underflanding the Civil Government in- 
termedled in ordering the Warr, chid íharply their 
aniinofity , al!owJd and confirma Diogo de Almeydas 
refolutionof findmgoutthe.Eneiny, fendinghim orders 
to ftay with his raen at fangun , where he would in few 
days joynhinu • 

6o> Dom John de Castro had fcar.ee laid down his 
Pen, with which he writ for the Kingdome, when he 
again took in hand hisSword j thefame day he receivd 
the advice , he commanded a great Gnn to be Shot off 
to warnthe Fket to be in readinefs to weigh, and the 
next, fet Sail with the wholc Armado, and Goafting 
went in íight of the City. Dabnl^ famous for the marks 
our Armshadbeforeleft there., andnow thechief-Scale 
of Hidalcaoris Ports ; at, % diílance were fecn a great 
many Gardens, Orchards, and proud Buildings,- which 
íhcwd the Luxury and .Grândeur of.the Inhabitantsj 
the City contains about four thoufand Families, hath 
two Forts, and fome.Redouts which .defcndjthe en- 
trance into the Harbour, and though rhe Aftion re- 
quir'd much Deliberation, the Governour refolv'd on 
the undertaking. ,...;• 

61. The Fleet that Evening went Goafting jn fight 
of the City , obferving its Ançhorage and Defeftce'; 
thenext Morning by break of day the Governour com- 
manded his Son Dom. Álvaro Mth two thoufand men to 
go into Boats and get on Shore , he being one of the 
hMt^who amongft many repeated'Shot got*footing j 
fiere/was the.-Enemies refiftance in híndering, orirérar- 
djng ourpaíTage; the Battaii was for;fome time.with- 
out hclining, theplacearijdcaufeheightning thcirBra- 
very in Fighting .   the Crys of-Wornen and- Ciiildren 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
in thcir Ears , made them reccive Wounds withouc 
paiu or fcar 5 the Dead who fel] wcrenot an exaniple 
for cheir Fear but Vengcancc. The Blõod ran down on 
both fides, and the reíblutenèfsof both parcies made 
the fuccefs Contingent, whenthe Governour with the 
reft of his men carne in , and chargd chc Eneiny íb 
home, as hc began to abate in his Defence; they wcre 
by degrecs giving ground , till by a declar*d flying they 
Icft us the Vidory, The Governour iningled with the 
Moors ciured the City, where many Dyd in fight of 
thcir Wives they could neither forfake nor defend. 
The flaughter was fueceeded by Covetoufncfs , the 
Booty was not inferiour to the Vi&ory ; the Veííelsof 
the Fleet could ícatce take in the. pillagc. The City in 
a few hours was ConfunYd by a Lamentable fire, its 
deplorable Ruins once more preferving the raemory o] 
chis and a former Deftruftion.. Weloft in.this Aíiion 
five Souldiers, theEnemy twohundred., the numberoí 
the VVounded was greater, 

62. The Governour leaving the City in Flames re- 
imbark'd, and fteerdibr Agacahn, where hc expe&ed 
Dom Diogo de Aiweyda with one hundred and fifty Horfe, 
and the ftanding Militia , and with ftoreof Êarks to 
oafs the men 5 the Governour ftaid herc one da}», to 
inforin hinifelf of the Encanes force, anddefign, and 
on the next (chc Apofile Saint Thomass Evc ) i cfolv*d 
to fali on the Moors, and in the Battail invoke thename 
of the Saint, not to deprive him of the honour of the 
Protedion of índia , purchas'd by his Preaehing, and 
flhedding his Blood on the Crofs of his Martyrdòme, 

63. The Enemy was qnartered at a Tovvn calld 
\Morgaov, not farr from Agacaim '-, the Governour having 
notice of it, form'dhis men into two Battallions, he^ 
gave the fírft to his Son Dom Álvaro de Cafiro^ the Com- 
panion of his Viâories ,  with him were the Naires ofl 
Cocbim, and Citizens of Goa 9 the fecond ( which hc 
,kcp't for himfelf ) was made up-of ali the Gèntlemen 
and Souldiersof the Flcet, who in their Wingshad the 
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the Wounded was greater, 
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(kept for .liimfclf ) was made up-of ali the Gèntlemen 
'and Souldiersof the Flcet, who in their Wingshad the 
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City-horíc , in this orderdidhe March, fcnding fome 
Horfc before to difeover the Camp. 

64. The Moors were fprcad without Ordcr or Dií- 
cipline, as men who neithet fear'd nor cxpe&cd an 
Encniys fome of their Souldicrs, who went up and 
down the Camp, fpy*d ourColours, and by their fight, 
or intelligence, knowing the Govcrnour look'tout for 
'em, wentin a fright to advife Cal* Batecaot^ aggrava- 
ting our ftrength, which their fear, and the diftance 
made greater. The Inrl^ alarm'd at the approach of 
fo Vi&orious Arms, was not Maftcr of more confidera-, 
tion, then by his Flight to be an examplc to his men ; 
they left in their quarters, Tents, Provifion, and Bag. 
gage, and what meat was for Supper, then almoft ready j 
for the difficulty of our March a moft neceffary and 
pleafant Booty. The Governour by this Flight began 
to be in poíTcflion of the Land and Vi&ory. 

65. The M?0j\fwent overadeep River, onlytobe 
paft by fome Loggs of Wood laid acrofs iriftead of a 
Bridge, which the Enemy to hinder our perfute cut in 
pieces, yet in fo much hafte , as the Earth which fell 
down, left open a paffage , not without difficulty, 
though without danger. Dom Álvaro in this place fet. 
uponpaffing the River, beginning to wade by few at a 
time, as the ftraightnefs of the ground permitted, . 

66. The Enemy was not fo out of himfelf as to lofc 
the occafíon of Fighting on fo eminent advantages 5 He 
tum'd with his men to the River, fhewing us that fo 
cautious fear was Stratagem. The Moors chargJdour 
men as they were paffing, and fo were timorous, few, 
and difordered 5 The Govcrnour, with his Voice, com- 
mand, andprefence, encourag'd them to go over, but 
fear o^ecame their Obedience s the ffrft turn'd back, 
not without lofsofBlood, and with worfe marks then 
their Wounds. At this time the Govemour's impatience 
attcmpted the River in different places. Dom Diogo 
de Almeyda waded ic with aTroop of Horfc , finding 
where he went better Foording, and Fortune, for he 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
fell in with che Moors General who was on Horfe-back> 
ordering and encouraging hismen, whom hefet upon 
with great Bravery; The Tur^ with the íhockfellto 
the ground, but rifing agaiu without lofsof his judg. 
ment laid hold on his Semitar, and went afcer Dom 
Diogo, who though he loft not his Saddle, was fora 
while with the force of the Blow dif-inabled , but 
coming again toliimfelfthe fecond time charg*d the 
Turkyand C though twoSouldiersendeavoured torefeue 
him3 íefe him with many Wounds meafuring the 
ground. 

6*J. The other Comuiandcrs, though with difficuJty, 
croft the River, put upon'c by the Governours example, 
whom they faw engagd with the F.neníy, and was more 
cnvy'd then obey'd by his own Souldiers, who fcattered 
aud difordered, fome cautious, othersheadycaft them- 
felvesinto the River; but when ali hismen were over, 
he fo Vigoronfly chargd the Enemy, as not able toen- 
dure the íhock of the Battail he gave ground.   The 
Governour, fparing noaecident favourable tohis For- 
tuncf, fo preft the Moort, grown fearfull and out of 
order, as in a little time to Rivet the Vi&ory.' Few of 
ours Dy'd5 the Woundcd were more; the Slaughter 
was great amongíl the Moors, and greater in the Chafe 
then Fight , forourmenmakingno Prifoners, did with 
the famc fíroke take off thofe who reflftcd or yiclded. 
Dom Álvaro de Caftro by Commanding, andFighting, 
never more appear'd the Son of fuch a Father, then in 
this Aótion; The other Gentlemen and Cavalliers fo 
equally behaVd themfelves in their Courage, asnotone 
deferv'd to be nam'd fecond.    By the calling on Saint 
Thomas^ and on his Day, waa this Battail won., who gave 
the Eafíem Catholicks an eminent proof of his Patroa 
nage.   Thisío memorable Defeat is yet, fo manyyears 
aftetwards, fungby theyoung Ladies of Goa ,  whoin 
the eafinels of unforct Veríes, have invented Praife 
without artífice 01 flattery. 

68. The Gbvernour disbanded his men, and went to 
reft 
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Hz ciifpatch- 
eth Ships for 
th;  King- 
ciome. 

reft himfelf at fangim , excufing keeping Chriflmjs at 
Goa, in a jufr concempt of Palmes, and marcial Tri. 
limpes, íhice his Name was now in the Vogue of the 
World above ali other applaufe; here he difpatch't 
the Ships of Burden which were to go for the King. 
dome , pn which went Dom John Majcarenhas^ a Man 
more conftant in the difficuhies of Ãfias then in the 

h.us praife;. 

Dtmjoh» gdverfities of his Native Conntry; hc was rcceiv'd bv 

The Go- 
vernour car- 
rícs on the 
Warr. 

Whac hurr. 
hs doth. 

Hc deftroys 
upper i^W. 

the King and Nobility, with extraordinary honour? 
yet were not his Rewards anfwerable to his Services \ 
He wasof the Councilof State to the King DomSeba- 
fiion, afterwardsonc of the Governours oí iheKing- 
dome. He Marry'd Dona Elena Daughter to Dom John 
de Cafidlbranco^ by whom he left a moft Rerlown'd and 
Loyal Pofterity. 

69. Dom John de Cafiro thought not Bidalcaon yet 
fufficiently Curb'd by our Arms, and refolvd with a 
fliarper Warr to bring him under ', Hc. fecur*d with a 
ftrong Garrifon the Territories of Sulfate, lcaving there 
Devi Diogo de Almeyda with ílxfcorc Horfe, andouc 
thonfand Foot of the place, and ordercd fome Ships to 
lye in the Riversof Racbol, todefend the Neighboniing 
Villages, the Labourers having qnitted the grounds, 
feeing their Dominion, by the ficklenefs of Warr, ca- 
fualand uneertain. The Governonr alio underftanding 
how eafie it was to pull down a declining Kingdeme, 
carry'd on the Warr againft Hidalcaon , defiring the 
States Rivais might take warning by his Puniíhment j; 

He cmbark't thofe Souldiers he had always in rcadiJ 
neís, bybeing their Companionindahgers/andFather 
-in difficulties, and fetting Sai], wcne along zllfíidal- 
caofis Coaft, which hefoimpartially Dcftroy'd, as not 
to leave one place to comfort an others'mifeties, none 
was freed by their refíftance, fome by their difrance. 

70. Therc was another Dabul calfd.theupper^two 
Leagues from the Shore, which by itsftrcngth'and di- 
ftance, wastheRichdepofitory of agreat many Eítatesj 
but the protedTion of the Iruland wasnot fiafficiencto 
* ____ exempt 
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|       Tfo Life of Dom John de Caftro,       I   z4l 
; exerhpt it froni the Fortune of the reft ? iòr che Gover-Í 
vcrnour march't to it 3 giving the firft danger of the 

! Van-guard to his Son ,Dom Alvdro , f thcfe were the 
favours of that Fatheríf

rand thofe times ; whocoming 
totheplace, found the.Míw\f had feciud-their Perfons 
and Eítatesin the Mountain, nothii gbcing left to re. 
commeod the Viítory ; what was, ferv'd onJy for De. 
ftruâion , for the Buildings which" conld he no Boory 
pay'd forjd by their Ruine» The Mofquesand Temples 
were thrown to the ground,- and the Jd.ols brokcand 
profirate, our Ánger not diflerençing ftone from ftone, 
and the Moors and Pagans bewaii'd with the fame tears 
their Gods and own miieries j;The fury of our Ajr,ms 
went co the Defolatingtlie Çampagnia, deftroyingthe 
Flocks, and Grovesof Palmes^ that the Warr mightbe 
attended by Famine, a Sword not to be fcap't 1^ Flight 
or Refiftance. AÍj was in finç. fo wafted, as the diffc- 
rencc betweenthcVillages, and Ca?;ipagniay was not by 
thefight, but memory. .*.     ., ,.\\ t, 

71. The Governour retreated to Bacaim, whence he 
defign'd his Arms for the Warr of Cawbaya, fetting.forth 
fome VeíTels to Endamraage* ali that Coaft, and make 
Prize ofthe Meca Fleet, which carne to an Anchor in 
the Pores of that Bay ; th is was happily perforníd by 
Dom António de Noronha, and DOM Jorge Barocbe, who 
by their Prizes, and Vi&ories, rais'd the States flrength, 
and reputationj our Arms rn Dom John de Cafiros time. 
being ío fear'd or refpe&ed ; that moft of the Princcs of 
Afta, Borderers, and Remotc, becanie (to defend, or 
fecure their Kingdòms with the prote&ion of our For- 
ces ) by voluntary Obedience the States Tributaries} 
of this truth the Kings of Campar, andCtfx«;; were no 
fleighr Arguments. 

| 72. Our Chroniclcs ("and Forein witfa greater 
iamafementj relate that famous Seige of Dio, held out 

(by António daSyheira , by who 111 the Turfa Armsin 
índia receivd the firft, or greateft Baffíe 5 Their Gene- 
ral in this expedition was Kax Solimon, who^ after the 
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lofa of a great part of his Armado in thc Siege, for fear ofj 
our Ships at Anchor in the Port,  retir'd Flying, and left, 
on Shore his Baggage and Wounded ;  and fceiflg he 
could not atchieve what he promis'd his Mafter, ( whofe! 
Pridc, and Imperioufnefs us'd not toreceivefatisfaction'! 
for mifcarriages, or misfortunes) venrurcd5ratherthen 
his Head, his Loyalty 5 He went into rhe Port of Adem 
nnoer Colour of Friendfhip, where the King fent tò 
Vifithim, with Regallios and Rxfrefhmcntsfrom Shore, 
but was cautious and vígilant to preferve the City    for 
the Bafiaws Force and Loyalty was fufpirious.  The 
Turk^ who faw his Treafon fear'd or difeovered, dcfign'd 
to furprife the .Gity by Scaling,  but was afraid of the 
Fortrefs of the place, and Courageof the Arabtans^ 
and on that, had Recourfe toan other Stratagem, more 
bafe, and more fecure, which was to exeufe himfclf to 
the King for not coming into the City, infear to lofe 
the favourable Windj that he defir'd to feehimon 
Board, for he was to communicatetohimfome bufinefs 
fronvthe Grand Signior to the great advantage of his 
Kingdome.   The poòr King, fácil, "orcredulous in the 
good of his State, went immediately tomeet thcR*- 
fbaw at Sea, fecure in an inaocent Confcicncc j but rhe 
Tyrant forgetting Faith, and Humanity, made him with 
Scoffs and Derifion , (a cruel delight in fo foiíl a 
Treafon]^ bc Beheaded in the Galley,  !Twas cafiefor 
the Ba/bar? upon theDeath of the King to feife on the 
City, frighted and confus'd at the violcnt Murderof 
their Prince 5 and becaufe the Turkifb Neighbourhood 
coit the State bJood, and troubje , we will in brief give 
you this relation of the place. 

73. lt is fituate 011 thc Coaft of Âjabia the happy, 
in twelve degrees, and fifreen minutes of Northern Lati- 
tude, proteâed by a little Mountain, which with fome 
Caftlcs deíends thc entrance of the Harbour. itliesin * 
the mouth of theStraight, the Port bold, capable to 
Anchor Ships of any burden, though expos*d to Wefter- 

i/ywinds, which are the Monfonet inSummer. Art and 
t Naturc 
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and on that, had Recourfe toan other Stratagem, more 
bafe, and more fecure, which was to exeufe himfclf to 
the King for not coming into the Çity, in fear to lofe 
the favourablc Windj  that he defir'd to feehimon 
Boardj for he was to communicatetohinifome bufinefs 
fronvthe Grand Signior to the great advantage of his 
Kingdome.   The poòr King, fácil, "orcredulous in the 
good of his State, went immediately tomeet thc Ba- 
fbaw at Sea, fecure in an inaocent Confcicncc j but rhe 
Tyrant forgetting Faith, and Humanity, made him with 
Scoífs and Derifion , (a cruel delight in fo foiíl a 
Treafon[) bc Beheaded in the Galley.   'Twas cafiefor 
the Bajbaxp upon theDeath of the King tofeifconthe 
City, frighted and confus'd at the violcnt Murderof 
their Prince 5  and becaufe the Turk&fb Neighbourhood 
coit the State bJood, and troubje , we will in brief give 
you this relation of the place. 

73. lt is fituate on the Coaft of Afabia. the happy, 
in twelve degrees, and fifreen minutes of Northern Lati- 
tude, proteâed by a little Mountain, which with fome 
Caftlcs deíends thc entrance of the Harbour. itliesin 
the mouth of theStraight, the Port bold, capable to 
Anchor Ships of any burden, though expôs d to Weficr- 

i/y winds, which are the Monfoner in Summer. Art and 
t Nature 



The Life of Dom John de Caftro, z^ 
ÍMature liavc made it Tcnable by Land, fecuring it from 
che arnbicion of the Neighbour Princea and the incur. 
ílonsof theMountainous^míj^who moleft theCoun- 
try wiríi troublefome Inroadá; thcre is in the Porta 
little Ifland, tolerably Fortify'd, calPd by the Nacives 
Ciray before itis an other fâfeHarbôor, fhelteredfrom 
many Winds, wherethe Mecha FJeet uie fo come toan 
Anchor. -There are no Rivers of Fountains towater 
the ground, it doth fiótíòmetimes Rain for two or 
threc years, whether it bcthc natureof the Clime, or 
fome. hidden Judgment, fõas they fetch their water 
at a diftance with Cawvans of Cafnels.  The chiei Cooi- 
modity of the place u Rubarb, but that which brings 
in moft profie is the Anchorage of Ships which-pafs- the 
Straight,   The Nation is WarJick and Cruel , goes 
wilhngly to the Warr, thongh more for PJunder, then 
Viâory;; 

7^ The Bafhatv havirig feis'd oh the City, andfee- 
ing himfclf, though an Intruder, obey'd , began with 
diverfe OppreíTiorj9 to break thepeople, unarming3cm, 
that their fear, and fubjeâion mighcrrjake themmore 
eafily Govcnrd > he Cut off, and Confifcated-with- 
out any rcaíon thofe who vvere Eminent, their Lives 
being a fault, their Eftates a crime; the poor PeopJes 
fuffering was more their Virfue, then Cure, for the 
Tyrant was irritated at the fo fervile patience of the 
innocenf. Mariáon fueceeded him in the Government 
of the City, as alfo in hÍ3 Tyranny , being fo Cruel aa 
quite co wearout the patience of the miferable Imha- 
bitants, whò rcfolvd rather toendure him1 as an Eneiny 
then Gòvernour 5 They found out ways to offer their 
City'and Obedience to the King of Campar, faying, 
they wòuld with any Relicf fa]J upon the Turl^s 
grovvn' carelefs, in a« peacefuli and almoft hereditary 
Dominion, much more in rhcir Contempt of thofe men, 
who (as they thought) had loftalJ memory of their 
Liberty, and Injuries. 

75. Trie Neighbòuring King, with words full of 
Com- 

Soliman 
feifecb it. 
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The King 

accepc*  ir, 
Lid whac he 
dorh. 

TheFourth BOQK. 

liiíbry of 
ír,d'iA, Dec. 
6. Ub. 6. 
Caj\ x. 

What th 3 
.Tw^/do. 

Thev are 
Recruiced. 

Compaffion and Gratitudcacccptcd rhe ofler, whether 
out of ambition, or humanity ;  He feleíied outof his 
Army, a thoufand Souldiers well-dcferving of fo honoiu 
rabie an Aftion ,  and would himfelf be their Cómpa. 
nion,- an4 Commander ; they begán to March in the 
filcnce of the Night, and being come to the City, the] 
Coufpiritors pofTeít Jcm of a Gate, at which they enr 

tred, makiug thcmfelvcs witlj a weafc refiftance Mafters 
of the Cafíle.  Mórmon with 6ve hundred Turks For. 
tify'd himfelf in the Palace, more certainof the Dan. 
ger, then the Caufc, and Authors ; Thé firíl light diíco- 
covered the King» Commanding his men, who prcfently 
difpatch'taTrumpeter to Mari*aony totellhim, hehad 
antient pretenfions on that City, and now the EJcâion 
of the lnhabitants, who under the Oppreflíon of the 
Ba/baws intrufion, were fo ty'd up in their Voicc and 
Liberty, as not to pronounce the name of their natural 
Princej that he carne to their helpas SufTerers ,  but 
rauch more, as his own Subjefls; that if he would leave 
the /City, he would ufe him as a Friend j permitting 
himtqçarryawayhis Arms and Baggage, if not, Juftice 
and - Vi&ory íhould give him a doublc Title to liis own 
Suhje&s. 

76. The turl^ finding-out the èonfpiracy of the 
Jrabs, and wanting Strength and Provííions for his 
Defcncc, obey'd neccflky, and March't out with' Co- 
lours flyingand Drumsbcatmg, topoífefshimfdf of a 
Caíllc cight LeaguesofT, defigning from thence with 
Relief from Bácora to reduce the City to its fonner 
flaferys Hebegan to fali upou the Caravans of Adtm^ 
which furniflVt the City, which reccivingwater, and 
provifions from the Mountain, was in a few days brought 
to great Streightss for if any Provifíofis carne in, they 
were few, dear^ and fiollen. The deplorable peoplc 
with tcarsin their Eyes weigh'd in rhc fameScaleFa- 
mine, and Tyranny, eviís which onlj^aftbrd a miferablc 
Choife. The Tyrant recruited his party with conrinual 
fupplies, which the King could not with cqual Force 
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The Ltfe of Dom John de Caftro, 
oppofc 5 and difcouríing with clic Magtftrates on thc 
waysof faving the City, they put him in mind.of th; 
Fameof our Vi&ories againft thc Titrly, and our Fidc- 
Iity in prote&ing our ConfederaCes. They refolv'd to 
dijfpatch a fmall Bark to the Govcrnoor of Ormus, who 
was thcn Dom Mano d de Lima, oífering him a Fort reis 
and theRevenuesof the Cuftom-houie, withall Jctting 
us underftand the danger the State wouid bein, if the 
T«ri^got footirig in thc City, 

77. 'Twas reporred Marvão ti in a íhort time expeci- 
êd confiderable Rclief from Balfora, and if forborn 
til! hisRecruits arrivd, would by opcn force fali tipon 
tlie City; on which the King of Campar íhcwing hiui- 
Iclf a Souldirr, wi his Diícouriè ànd Courage, unwilling 
that Stock íhouid takc fafter Root, reíolvM with three 
thouland Choife men to Bcfie^e the Fortrcfs , which 
with greater Refolution then Fortune he engag'd in, 
being Kiirdin the tirft aflàult. The Jrabs féis'd with 
fearat the Death of their King, lefr the Sicge to Bury 
the Body , though upon that oecafion, Revcnge Iiad 
been more opportune then Piety. 

78. The VefleI which went for Orrnus at the en- 
trance of Cape Kofalgate mec-with Dom Payo deNo- 
ronha , who with twelve fmall Gaileys guardèd that 
Straight , and underíianding the Arabs pretenfions. 
thoughc that Reiief worthy fome great Commánder, 
and writ to the Governour of Orwns, that if he efe- 
figird not that honour forhimfelf, not torcfuíèíc him 5 
Dom Manoel fent him two Ships more, and fome fcJeót 
Souldiery, with them to go and fecurethe City whilft 
he was rnaking greater Lèvies, and after au honourabie 
reception, Counfel'd the King of Campar s Embafladòur 
to ask a Flcet of the Governourof índia, who was one 
would nbtdeny proteíiion to thc States friencís, eípe- 
cially againíl the Iwkj whofe Warr was Jook't upon as 
theinheritanceof our Arms.       * ,*.---• 
3  -79. Dom Payo arriv'd at Adem, where hc was receiv'd 
with what affeâion and greatnefi they could íhew to 
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waysof faving the City, they put him in mind.of th; 
Fameof our Vi&ories againft thc Titrly, and our Fidc- 
Iity in prote&ing our ConfederaCes. They refolv'd to 
dijfpatch a fmall Bark to the Govcrnour of Ormus, who 
was thcn Dom Mano d de Lima, oífering him a Fort reis 
and theRevenuesof the Cuftom-houfe, withall Jctting 
us underfland the danger the State wouid bein, if the 
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77. 'Twas reporred Marvão ti in a íhort time expeci- 
êd confiderable Rclief from Uaífora , and if forborn 
til! hisRecruits arrivd, would by opcn force fali tipon 
tlie City; on which the King of Campar íhcwing hiui- 
Iclf a Souldirr, wi his Diícouriè ànd Courage, unwilling 
that Stock íhouid takc fafter Root, reíolvM with three 
thouland Choife men to Bcfie^e the Fortrcfs , which 
with greater Refolution then Fortune he engag'd in, 
being Kiird in the tírft afiàult. The Jrabs féis'd with 
fearat the Death of their King, lefr the Sicge to Bury 
the Body , chough upon that oecafion, Revcnge Iiad 
been more opportune then Piety. 

78. The VefleI which went for Ormus at the en- 
trance of Cape Kofalgate met-wkh Dom Payo de'No- 
ronha, who with twelve fmall Gaileys guardèd that 
Straight , and underíhnding the Arabs pretenfions, 
thoughc that Rciicf worthy fome great Commártder, 
and writ to the Govcrnour of Orwns, that if he efe- 
figird not that honour forhimfelf, not torefuíeít him $ 
Dom Manoel fent him two Ships more, and fome fcJecl 
Souldiery, with them to go and fecurethe City whilft 
he was making greater Lèvies, and after au honourabie 
reception, Counfel'd the King of Campar s Embafladòur 
to ask a Flcet of the Governourof índia, who was one 
would nbtdeny proteíiion to thc States friencís, eípc- 
cially againíl the Iwkj whofe Warr was Jook't upon as 
theinheritanceof our Arms.       • '*   -• 
3  -79. Dom Payo arriv'd at Adem, where hc was receiv'd 
with what aftedion and greatnefi they could íhew to 
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thcir own Prince5and the City delivcred him,as Defender 
and Governour. They planted our Colours, for whieh 
ali vow'd folemnly to Dye , letting themfelves Blood in 
their BreaftSj Barbarous, but Loyaidemonfirationsand 
ceremonies, proteíHng they would hold out the City 
as a Member of the Stace, ro whieh they were by obe- 
dience Vafíàls j by aftecYion, Children ; but Dom Fayo fo 
earry d himfelf, as ro forfeit rhe reputation of our Arms 
in the EaSí > in favour to fo great a Family we will omit 
the particulars of the Scory , thougli byan other Pen 
writren with more Liberty in ordinary Hiftory. 

80. The Citizens of Adem though ill proteâed by 
Dom Fayo, lôft not their devotion to che Srace, holding 
ouc the City with only the nameof Portugal in their 
mouths j and eithernot havingor not defiring other 
prote&ion , refolv'd to fend one of the Blood-Royal to 
rhe Governour, to advife him of their condition, on 
whofe extremities he might raife a new Name, bynot 
fleighting the glory of helping the.affliíted j that the 
Prinee of Adem wonld receive Lavvs and his Çrown 
from the State, to whonii he would turn Fcudatary; 
with a gratefull, and honourabie Tribute. . 

81. Dom Jobnde Casíro was over-joy^ tohearrrJbe 
report ofhis Name and Viftories, rcacrft the Ears of 
Princes fo remote, hciglitning not only their Revercnce 
but Subje&ion; .the meíTage gave extraordinary con- 
tent to Goa , fceing their Governours fortune bring the 
State the.felieity of the firft difeovery of Índia , finei 
where other Arms were icarec.heard.ofj.his werc O- 
bey'd.. , { •    • 

82. The Govecnourgave the expedition to.hisSon 
Dom Álvaro, wh o had fo welJ defervdinallheunder- 
tookj asitlook^notliketheeleâionof aFarher, but 
òf.apubljek Minifteri diverfe old CavalliersdehYd to 
accompany him ,. whom tht\ Govetnour by a inodeft 
deereecookorTj commanding their jfiay in Goa7 becaufe 
he fliould wantem for more importam bufinefs ? yet 
fuch was.their cagernefs on the expedition, as they look't 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro. 
on the dccrec as a conimon grievancc j thc faulc of 
thofe rimes fceiríd to be the anibition of dangers;   the 
Govcruour íatisfy'd cm, ^nd \vas content to fce fuch 
Emulation bcgot under his Difciplinc.   He prefentiy 
gave order.for thc Equippjng and Viâualling thircy 
Galleys, and made Cornmandersof'cm,  Dom Amónio 
de Noronha, Sou of the Vice-King Dom Garcia, António 
Monin Banetto,  who went Governourof the Forcrefs 
co be made in Adem , Doui Pedro d* Eca7 Dom Fernando 
CoHtinhoy Pêro de Attayde Inferno, Dom Joan de Attayde, 
Álvaro Paen  de Sottomajor, Fernaon Peren de- Andrade, 
Pêro Lopen de Sonfa, Ruy Dian Pereira, Pêro Botelho 
Porca Brother to Diogo Botelho, oneof the Infante Dom 
Lerviss Family, Ah ar o Sen ao a, Lais Homem, Melchior 
Botelho Over-lecrof the Revenuc,'Comenda Sylva, An- 
tónio da Veiga, Lnis Afoarex* de òoufa, Joaon Rodrigues 
Corrêa, Diogo Corrêa, who carne with the EmbaíTadour 
of Adinty Diogo Banho, Pêro Preto^ Ah ar o da Gama, and 
others. 

83.  Butfew daysbefore the Fleet wciglYd, carne to 
Goa an EmbaíTadour from the King of Caxem,  from 
whom his Neighboursthe Fartaques had ufurp'tacon- 
fiderable part of his Kingdome > He reigning on the 
Scnthern Sb ore of Arábia, and knowing Adem was to bè 
reliev'dby our Armado, cpncluding that with thefame 
Fleet we might reflore him, writ to the Governour, 
that the Reftitution oí Caxit/t would not be ]efs Lau- 
dablc in the World then the defence of Adem\ Kepre- 
fented what fecure, entertainment our Fleet had found 
in hisPorts,  reckon'd UD thofe whichat fevcral times 
had AnchorMthêre, on which he was fufpitious to the 
Tttrí{y. offcr'd alfo befides his Loyalty a  reafonable 
Tribute.   The Governour, confidering  that  by-thoie 
fuecodrs our Arms came into repute, and got friends 
to the State, ordered the lame FJeet íbouid coimtc- 
nance Caxem j  thc atchieving both the oneand other 
defign being but the fanie Voyage and. expence . and 
becaufe the Sicge of Adem ftood .in. nced of fpeedy 
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that the Reftitution oí Caxim would not be ]efs Lau- 
dablc in che World then the defence of Adem\ Kepre- 
fcnt.cJ what fecure, entertainment our Fleet had found 
in hisPorts,  reckon'dup thofe whichat fevcral times 
had Anchor'dthêre, on which he was fufpitious to the 
Tttrí^). offcr'd alfo befides his Loyalty a  reafonable 
Tribute.   The Governour, confidering  that  by.thoíe 
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fupplies, tlie Govcrnour fore-feeing the main Body of] 
the bleec would arrive too late , and fo fruftrate che- 
aim and defign, fent away Dom John de Attayde withj 
four VeíTels to makchis wayinto Adem, and holdoutj 
the Siege til! Dom Álvaro § arrival. Dom John de Ar-\ 
tayde kt Sail, the freíh North-weíí Winds endamniagd 
one of the Ships, which arrivd íbattered3 the reíl per- 
fil'd their Voyage, 

84, The Befíegcrs and BcfiegJd in the mean time 
fought refòlutely in Adem, drawing Blood on both fides , 
The weight of the Warr light upon fome Fortuguefe 
of Dom Payos Fleet," who íhevvd from a mean Origine 
glorious Conragc, íb engagd in the refiftajice, as if they 
had defended their ow.n Country, notaftrangers Do- 
minion 9 thefe fufhYd toretard formany daysche Turl{t 
\ iftory, and being Souldiers of Fortune, our Chronicles 
inungrateíull filencc obfcure their Namcs, asif Virtuc 
of neceíficy were to have noble Progenitora, and thefe 
were for theie own A&ions leis honourable then oihers 
for other rricn's 5.1 believe the greát Ones have with in- 
juting Nacure íct up new La ws, not making only Eftates 
but Defcrts hereditary, 

85. Thiiigsin.^;;; being f as wehavcfaid ) in that 
Contingency, there appcard a Flectof Turkjoi nine 
Galleys Royal, and fomefinall VcíTcIs; which hc\ the 
City, and eoming to Anchor out of the Bay, got to 
Shore", 'where they Fitch't their Tents and Fortify'd 
their Encamping, advifing the Bafiaxv tcrjoyn 'era with 
his Army. The Arabs on ílght oU (o great numbers- 
come againft em, carne remiísly to the Defcnce , fome 
Pufillanimous, others out óf Heart, thought the Cou. 
rage and Strength of the Enemy infuperable , and at 
private meecings blanfd the Kings ambition of dila- 
ting his Crown with the Blood of his innocent Subje&s, 
not content with the fortune of his Prcdeceílòurs; but 
the Portuguefi amongít *em , obferving the brighcefi 
Fame workt out of difficultics, fore'c on the Arabs 
convincing the Refiftance to beneceíTary and pofíible 

oftering 
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Tbe. Life of Dom John de Caftro, Z49 
offering thcmfelvcs afrcíhto bc the yoluntary.Çompa- 
hions of their Fortune; enpngíuo-put; new Conrãgc 
in 'cm, upop which tjiçy yow5d toíJye ín th^ir-dcfcncc 
not To muchout of Obiigacion as Example.,,;,',    .» , 

86. Thc^^^Gf^Hh%J^,y ,  byhraujng two 
Batterics with pieces qn/em of 'an.^;.táYAgancl bignefs, 
two amongft therçft fby tkerrjicajl-d QtttrttQs)! car~ 
ry'da Bulletof fonr Primes circufwrcnçe, .which.'made 
more Ruins, then Brea,çhçs m.tb&Waj/s •,.* artdíròm tljc, 
danger taught tbc ricfiegcd difçipiine-y .-w.ho.madc tlicir 
Rctrenchments and  Trav^rfo within %: i>y "ívjbjch they 
entcrtain'd, andbluntcd. çhejr, affòulfs, fand.taadc thc 
Turfa Viftpry doubtíul], ar^ çpftjy.  Bvt.pom fayo 
de Noronha ( carryd awiy by fomerefolur.e .iatality )j 
deprivd   the  Arabs of thc Viãòr.yy ours of the Ho-' 
nour ,  fending prívate Ojders to ajl thc Portnguefe to 
come and joyn him , thus jorfãking the defenec. ofa 
Prince, a Friend, and Feudatory , not conipjying with 
thc obligation of cither his Birth pr. Office.   Moft ofj 
thc Portnguefe obcy'd, only Manoel Pereira^ and.F/vítt- 
cifeo Vieira^tyto Souldicrs of-Fortunc, faid, thê-City 
was the Kings of Portugal^ and. they would loíe their 
Livcs in thc defence 5 it appears, the Warrs òí thofe 
times feerríd to requircfirft Courage, then Difciplinc; 
thefctwo heldoutthc City till thc Jaft day, and gaind 
more repute in its Ruins then thc Tnrkg in their Vi- 
âory. 

87. As foon as the Arabs underftood the Portuguefe 
werc Rctrcatcd3 ( ali hopes ofDcfencc bcingdefpe, 
rate ) they began to parly; but thc Princc.comrnan- 
ded 'cm to give over Trcating, faying hc had rather bc 
beaten out, then give up the City ^ thát the Jnrkj 
íhonld not withont torne fiains of their Blood, win 
thofe Colours of the Kings of Portugal. Loyalty which 
defer/d better Affiftancc from our Arms. The Enemy 
knowihgthcDivifion and Coolncfsof the Inhabitants, 
continucd his AíTaults ■ which brought on. again thc 
Speech ol a Surraitfer, which the Princealways broke 
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off, conftant to himfelf, and the State -, but danger 
famuie, and defpair, prevail'd with fome of the Inha-j 
Vttantstogive upa fecret Gate to the Enemy, at whichl 
he entredthe City.   The Prince fighting with RoyalJ 
but Unfortunate courage, diíengagJd with his Life, thej' 
Loyalry he had promis'd to the State 5 Manoel Pereira/ 
and'Francifco Vieira,- fav*d ayoung Prince-whom they 
carrydto Campar , comforting the Subjeóta with that 
tender branch oí its próftrate Trunk. 
■  88. Domjohn de Attayde, ( whom weleft with three 

Ships at Sea ) continued on his Voyage/andhavingfa- 
vourable Winds, iri fcw day3 faw the Coaít of Arábia 5 
He ftood for the City Adem, and Rowing into the Har- 
bour,  got amongft the Galleys which were there at 
Anchor ,■ but the Eaííerly wind3 yet rcigning, got out to 
Sea again.   TheTurkj on the fight of our Ships imme.» 
diately weigh*d , and by theadvantagc of thcir Oars 
gavc U3 fo hot a Chafe, that the two Ships commanded 
by Gomei daSylva, znd António da Veiga, were almoft 
under the Prow of their Galleys, and íeeing it impofli- 
bletofly, much more to refift, ran their Vcflclson the 
Shore which was near them, and bythatmeans fcap't 
with their Lives.  Dom John de Attayde who was in the 
beft Ship ;  bore up what he could again(l the VVind j 
feeing himfelf often loft, till by the Night comingon 
he ftood for Abexim,  under which Shore. he carindhis 
Ship in the líland of Mete, which lies o*re againft the 
Gties of Barbara, and Zeila 5 thofe who fav'd them- 
felves by Land got to the prote&ion of the Kingof 
Campar, where theyfound Manoel Pereira, zúdFrancifco 
Vieira s who acquainted them with the fuccef3 we have 
now related -, they were entertaind and providéd of 
ali thíngs with plenty and affeâion. 

89. Dom Álvaro de Cajiro feeting Sail with rhé 
whole Fleetj and going before the Eaflerly winds, roade 
a íhort Voyage, and got fo farr as to recover the lGands 
of Qanecanwt where he met with Dom John de Attayde 
of whom he knew the loís of Adem, and how the lurkf 
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Tbe JLifeof Dom John deCaftro,       I   1^1 
1 chas'd him 5 ftom whofe Galleys hc had by tlic favour 
'of  the Nighc frccd  himfelf. . Dom Álvaro   wirli  thc 
'Geiuicmcn and Souldiers of the Flcet, betray'd a jufi; 
rcfentment at thc News, jvaluing lefs thc loís of that 
State, then the foil of our Arms, becanfe boíh amongft 
Natives and Stráugers tlie finking in opinion is always 
Etetnis'd.   Thc King oí  Campars Embaflàdoiir, and 
Brother-in-IaWj who was in oiir Fleet j.becomingly re- 
fented thc Deathsof his Brother-in-law, and Nephew, 
yet was not a little coraforted with the knowledge they 
wete not in Arrerages to Honour or Loyalty, and on 
thofe confiderations íhew'das ílrong a mind, as if hc 
had been to calm an others forrow. . Dom Álvaro con- 
fulted with the Officers of the Fleet what was to be 
done, and ali were of opinion, fince the telief of Adem 
had been ineffe&ual, to divert their Arms ínfavourof 
thc King of Caxem, f as the Fleet had inftruâíons ) on 
whom the Bordering Fartaques had furpris'd thc For- 
trefsofXrfe/, which commandeda Haven, the principal 
Scale of thofe few that petty King had ; a defígn more 
advantagious then difficult*. .. 

90. Dom Álvaro commanded to Steer to Xael> and 
coming to Ancho* in fight of thc Cafile, rhe Fartaques^ 
out of cither fear or frièndíhip rcceiv'd peaeeably our 
Armado j The Fort was Built of Turfs, with four fo 
little Works, as five and thirty Souldiers, who were 
therein Garrifon, were cnough to Man it; Thefcmen 
on fight of our Fleet, íènt out a Woman ( who under- 
ftood and fpoke Portuguefe ) to ask for thc Commander 
in chiei and tell him, the F-artaqneswere friendsto the 
State , that if we carne to demand that Fortrefs, they 
would imtneaiately quit it ; many coneluded the pro- 
pofition acceptable, for of fo icw Enemies and without 

iName wc could not expedi Glory, or Booty; moft 
Voted, that for the Authority of our Arms weíhould 
fummon 'em to Surrender on diferetion. The worrían 
iwellunderftandingthisrefolution, andill fatislydwith 
[our anfwer, rcply'd, that the Fartaques kr.ew howto 

defend 
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2.^2. The tourth BO.OK, 

Reiolve 
Gcali ic 

to 

Th2 ^«íí 
Fjwhc till 
ihiyallDyc. 

Ths placc 
is gain*d. 

dcfend both their Livcs and thc Caftle. The. Maors 
upon íhat.took* down thc white' Flagg, and plánced 
an othcr Red-one, Ours immediately dilchargsd'fome* 
Canou-íhol, buríbat Rovcrs asto dono Daramage 5* 
Dom Álvaro, with ai] hismcn'furrounded the Fortrefs,' 
which he commanded íhòuld be ScaKdin divcríc placcsj 
fecuring thofewho went on with.his Muíquets from 
below . and tiictcharge being uníntciruptcd thc Moors 
durít notappear, 'FernaôyrFcreK was the firft, whobe- 
garixvithaLaddcr-tocHme^canyingwth himhis Co. 
lours which he plantcd and rnaintaind on thc Wall 5 
almofl at the fame'inibiu gót upVero Botelha, with thc 
famehazardand.fortuneasthe.former, thefeclca^d the 
Scalingforthcreft. J • 

91. António Monfa BarrettOyDom A momo de 'Noronha, 
Dom John de Attayde, and othèrs',\vcnt'tòa Gate oFthe 
Fortrefs, which wasftopt np with Buflics, andfonndit 
impoííibJc to enter, till our meu wcnt on thc infidc and 
dií-ingagd k . thc Fkriaques retirJd to two Works, 
whence with defpcrate Couragc they dcfcnded thêm- 
fe]vcs3 tefufing their Livcs oftcrV! *ein by Dom Álvaro, 
which they fcem'd willing to lofc out of revenge, or to 
credit that force they could notrefífr; ftoutnefs being 
even amongít thefe infidcls the moft.Cardinal.vittue. 
Thc Moors m fine íought till they ali fcll y fuch Barba- 
rons obítinacy not deferving the name of Courage, 
where therc was no hopc of Vi&ory or Revenge - of 
out inen five Dy'd5 the Woundcd wcre above forty. 

92. When theFortrcfswas gain'd, ( an aâion more 
confidcrablc to the Princc/then famòus forus ) Dom 
Álvaro delivercd it to thc King of Czxems Embaffa- 
dour, who (hew'd then his gratitude for íb fignal a fa~ 
vour, in Vifiuallingthe Fleet, aftcrvvards, 111 holding 
taithfull correfpondcnce with thc State 5 and theSeafon 
of thc year being almoftfpent, Dom Álvaro went to 
Winter at Goa5 where he was receivd with applaufe 
abové the Vi&ory, a Ccrcmony, the Govcrnour induJg d 
asVFatlíer, and Dom Alvará pns'd as a Souldier. 
'"., . =          95- Lwf-j 
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an othcr Red-one, Ours immediately dilchargsd'fome* 
Canou-íhol, but fo at Rovcrs as to do no Daramage ;' 
Dom Álvaro, with ai] hismen'furrounded the Fortrefs,' 
which he commanded íhòuld be ScaKdin divcríc placcsj 
fecuring thofewho wcnt on with.his Muíquets from 
bclow 5 and tiictcharge being uníntciruptcd thc Moors 
durít notappear, 'FernaôyrFcreK was the firft, whobe- 
gari\vitha'Laddcr'to clime^carryingwth himhis Co- 
lours which hc plantcd and rnaintaind on thc Wall 5 
almofl at the fame'inibiu gót upVero Botelha, with thc 
fame hazardandíortunea3 the.forrner, thefeclca^d the 
Scalingforthcreft. J • 

91. António Monfa BarrettOyDom A momo de 'Noronha, 
Dom John de Attayde, and othèrs',\vcnt'tòa Gate oFthe 
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credit that force they could notrefífr; ftoutnefs beirig 
even amongít thefe infidcls the moft.Cardinal.vittue. 
Thc Moors m fine íought till they ali fcll y fuch Barba- 
rons obítinacy not deferving the name of Courage, 
where therc was no hopc of Vi&ory or Revenge - of 
out inen five Dy'd5 the Woundcd wcre above forty. 

92. When theFortrcfswas gain'd, ( an aâion more 
confidcrablc to the Princc/then famòus forus ) Dom 
Álvaro delivercd it to thc King of Czxems Embaffa- 
dour, who (hew'd then his gratitude for fo fignal a fa~ 
vour, in Vifiuallingthe Fleet, aftcrvvards, 111 holding 
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of thc year being almoftfpent, Dom Álvaro went to 
Winter at Goa5 where he was receivd with applaufe 
abové the Vi&ory, a Ccrcmony, the Govcrnour indulg d 
asVFatlíer, and Dom Alvará pns'd as a Souldier. 
'"., . =          95- Lwf-j 



The Life of Dom John de Caftro, * 
9;.  Lourenço Pirei* de Távora carne with five Ships in 

Company co che Bãrr of Usbor>e ,   having had hõt only 
a íhorr, buthappyand proíperous Voyagej wetoldot 
Dom Jofm Mafcarenhas's coming on rhem3 fuJI of fanie 
and deíerts ^ the news of Dio being immediaccly ípread 
amongft chePeople, evcryonc, according to his capa- 
cicy judgcd of che paciencé of che ^iege, and refolurion 
ot che liattaii.   The common pcoplewere cndlcfs in 
rije praifes of Dom Jovn dè Ca/iro^ as roèn wichouc envy 
íbrperíòns,orfortunes, above^rm. che í »cnclemeii,'ând 
great Oiics, abeteed or confenced co cheuniverial Ac. 
climacions j an unuluaí vircuc, to be able to endute che 
fame of Pcers .   and chere was noc onc fo anibitious, 
wh o coveccd for himfelf a grcatcr.Namc, or moreillu- 
ftrious A-cchicvemencs. 

94, The King and Court puc on their Robes, and 
app^intcd àday to give God thanksin the Chapei with 
1 lousánd Royal offerings; chcrcwasa Learn'd Sernion, 

111 whiéh wcre iec forcti the Praiiesand Virtués of the 
Govcrnour. The King acquainted the Pope, ánâ the 
grcaèeft Princes of Europe with the Viâory , who ali 
gave him joy as for che moft famous AóHon of the Eafl j 
Dom John de Câííro in his Lecter to the King deftrd 
leaveto recurn to the Kmgdome , fhewing how lictle 
Sollickous hewas of Dignicics, who Jeít the greaceft, 
and thac a tocai neglcct niighc not be branded as a new 
ambicion,begg'd ot rhe King cwo Acres ofground whicli 
joyn co his (Jountry-honfc at Sintra, and ertd in a little 
Hill. which to this day is calPd * Monte das Alvicaras. 
The King in che honours conferrd oh him , íccm'd co 
confi-ier his Services, and in hís Kewàrd reípe&ed his 
Fortune, ali which is fecn byhisLecccr, of whiehwe 
here give you a Copy. 
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^'V^arrivc 
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Kír-g'^ Th 
ch.anks to 
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Kiflftrv o 
/«</•'*, Dcc 
6. LíS. 6. 
Cap. S. 

The J{in* Dom John the Thirds 
Letter. 

ot "#X 7fce-King and Friend , I the Kingheartily 
y tC falute vou. The Viâory God gave you 

"againfl the Officersof the King or Cambayay was of 
"asemincnt fatisfaâion to us', as 'tis fie we íhould have 
" for fuch, and fo greaC a CoBqueft , and forfo great 
" mercies and íavuurs, as you in it receiv'd írom our 
ct Lord, íor which he is to be ever prai^d ; therc is alfo 
anmthduc to the Prudence, and great Courage you 
tc (hcw*d in that day , as to what you did ín the great 
"and fpeedy Reluf you fent to the Fortrcís of Dio% 

" cxpoíing in fo extravagant a Seafon your Sons to Sca, 
tcby. which is feen how much more predominant our 
tCbervice iswithyou, thtn the rwtural aflecYion of a 
" Fathcr, which we vaiue, as'eis reafon we fliould, fec-j 
a *luf&* you not onty R°utc^ í° great Forces of the Ene- 
'fmies, but fecorM ali índia, 1 y the great apprehcnííons 
tcour Enemies have of ío fignala Vifiory ; which fer- 
"vice thêre is asmuch reafon we fliould Rankasitde- 
"ferves , as we fliould h<ive for it the requifice fatis. 
"faâion j we hadno littledifcontent for theDcath of 
" your Son Dom Fernando , both as he was your Son, 
" and as he gave prooís iu that Age, what lie would have 
" been in ali his Life after : and fince he Dy'dfoho- 
" nourably, and in fo eminent fervice íor God, and us, 
c< you ought leis to refent li is loís> and give God thanks 
(C he was pleas'd he fliould io Dyc, as we know you did, 
" íhewing, by your forgetting the Death oí your Son, 
"your reincmbring what was fuitable for our Service, j 
" of which things we (hall ahvaysbe fo mindfull, as not 
4t only to impute ,em to you by our great fatisfaâion 
" for'em, but by our ípccial gracc, which is now to have 
t;a beginning in the rewards wc conferr on you and 
íC your Son Dvtn Jfoaro ,   reíerving the compleating 

"of 
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Tbe Life of Dom John de Caílro, 
tc oí  cm for thc end cí your Service ,  which we are 
"confident, and take forgranted, will bc fuch, as tliat 
"hathbcenyou have alrcady rendercd us, and in the 
lC confidence and cxpcricnce we have of it3 though very 
".inuch dcíiring ac preíènt to coinply with you in ali 
" rhings, yet confíderinghow inuchit is for our Service, 
c< ( and lecing by your Aâions how much more you prife 
"that, tlien ali other bufincls of your own) we have 
cc rhougnt goodnor to give you leaveto recurn as you 
cCdtuYd ot us; and for that  purpofe recommend to} 
u and cominand you, toreccive it well, andthacyou 
tC wilHcrvc usin tliac Cliarge ocher chree years, at the 
uend of which vvc will in God'snamefendyou leave 
u to recurn t   and we hopc he will inablc you fo to 
ct do j yet though it bc fo much for thc advantage 
cc of our Service, that you fhould continue fervingus 
cc for that time in.thofc parts, if youthink your return 
ccncccflarya we íhouid beglad of your writingto us, 

;*c and expcâing our anfwcr.   Ter o de JlcacovaCarneiro 
cc writ it in hisbone thc 20!n-  of OBober  1547. 

Tfo King. 

1 believe the Queen Dona Katherines Letter, re- 
cjuires our no leis attention , where thc Subfcription is 
noc only iloyal but alfo thc Difcourfe, giving judgment 
011 the Aâions of thc Vi&ory ., with the Prudenceof a 
Man, and Gallantry of a Souldíer. 

55 

"The Qjteen Dona Katherine s Letter. 

9^ " A 7lce-King5 1 the Queen hcartily laluteyou, 
y u 1 have rcad your Letter in which you give 

cC usa particular account óf what you have done, and 
"ordercd inailchofe thingsyou thought to be for thc 
cc fervice of our Lord the King, and for the defence and 

*' fecurity 
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"fecurity oí thofc Pares, and that ali was fo conforJ 
*( mabie fo what you are, and to the opinion his Majefty' 
"hath oí you ,   we have as much fa tisfa&ion, as "tis, 
(< reafonable ■> both to fee his Majeíly is fo well fervd by! 

ayou; and for the fignal honòuryou have purchasd/ 
^Asitò the greac care and diligencc, you upon yòur 
«Arrival cmploy'd in the repairing, and providing the 
<>Fleet j 'twasa great begimiing, and of abfolutc nè- 
«í ccííity for the remcdying fo weightv aftairs as aíter- 
J' wàrdrprefentcd y ard we arcaííur'd how great íbever 
c> thcpàinsyon took in it were, your contem of having 
" been fo well cmpIoyJd, wilJ be greater ;  you aiitfd 
" right in the Warryou made upon Hidalcaon , becauíe 
íC by that' was clcarly fecn the conrrary to what you fay, 
" is there the receivd opinion \  that he couid receive 
" no haríh by a Warr with the Fortuguefe^ ( which muft 
"be the reafbn he fo often hegun it j nor haveany. 
" benefit by Peacc with cm, which made him not care 
« to.brcakic s ándif hcknew'whoyou were, and how 
tC rouch more prevaleht honour then profic is with you 
"he would not have made you the offer hedid about 
«MtaU\ butthelíttie impreffion it had on you, and 
"yout evident undeceiving him, wiil makehim knour. 
"it. »As to rhe buíinefs of theSiegc, and Warr of the 
cí Fortrcfs of Dio ;  the mercy of our Lord God was 
"eminent in the Viâory he there gave youagainílfo 
tc great Force, and numbers, of the Encimes of his holy 
4í Catholick faith, as were there from foremote Parts 
" met together, and 'tisan evident fign ofhisown Arms 
"upholding the State in tholé Countries; and foral] 
«wegive him the praifes, asare reafonable, andwcac! 
"knbwledgè tobedue; and it muchadds to the greac 
" fatisfaíiion, our Lord.the King,  and We have forib 
"greata.Viáòry, to fee with what prudence, and con- 
"duâ^yóu provided ali things neceíTaryforttíeobtain. 
''mg ir? hôwftoutly you behav'd your feJf in; the day 
cCóí Báttail, ánd with what diligenceyou relicv'd that: 
"Fortréfs, expoíihg for it yoUrSonsin loStonnywea- 

" "ther^ v- lliJ *1 
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Tbe Life of Dom John de Caftro, z17 
l\thct; the Notion his Majcfty and we have of ali 
Cc~thcfe A&ions ,  and of the great benefit which is the 
c< confcquence of 'cm, is very proportionable to their 
" quality and greatnek 5 and we hopc his Majcfty will 
"fhewkfò, in the honour and thankshe intenda to re. 
" turn you, becaufe ali is your duc $ and he gave no 
'c faial 1 fign of it,by his pleafure and fatisfaction immedi- 
" ately to begin ic, as you will fec by his Letters to you 
cC and your Son Dom Álvaro. We wcre not a little dií-1 
«contentedat the Dearhof your Son Dom Fernando, z$\ 
" well for our knowledge how you muft take it, as for 
cc thelofs of his Perfon ,  which ( as he íhew'd in that 
<c Action ) was eminenrly great j but we fo well know 
c<you, and your great Prudence and Virtue, as to be 
<c certain, thac at whatfoever tiuie our Lord God iliould 
"take himtohimfelf, you would conform to his Will, 
a and accept it at his Hand ; efpeciaJIy it being then, 
" whcn for the defence of his Faich , and in fo fígnal 
^Service for his Majefty, he Dy* d íb honourably, and 
« was not wanting to che Obligation of being what 

c he was, which are very convincing reafons that you 
cc ought fo to take it, and very much lcfi refent his 
«Death,    As for what you follicit nsin, about your 
íCreturn, in which your Wifc Dona Leonor (^whomwe 
" were very joyfull to fec, for the defert3of her Perfon 
ccand Virtues,  and out of the great aftcâion we have 
<c for her ) hath fpoke to us in your behalf, as in a bu- 
« fttiefs íhe fomuch defires, we íhoul^be veryglad if 
« we could in that gratifíe your felf and her with the 
"good liking and fatisfaílion.vof our Lord the King 5 
c*but for the good Service you have donehis Majefty, 
" and  the great raifs might be there of your  Perfon 
" in fuch a time , he hath thought good to make ufe of 
" you there for three years longer, as you will fce by his 
cc Letcer j and we aífure ourfclves, that forthofe con- 
" fiderations you will take itwell, and we very rnuch 
Ccdefire youitmay befo, andhopeio our Lord he will 
"give you health and vigour to perform it, and will 

Uuu «affift 
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«8 TheFourth BOOK; 
cCafllftand ftrengthen you in ali your difficultíe?, be- 
<c caufe the refult of 'em is fo much" for his Service, and 
<< he knows the main defign his Majefty hath in defiring 
tC it íbould be fo ,  is becaufe of his knowledge that his 
tC Service will by you there be unfeignedly promovM j 
cc and by your remembring, amongft fo manytroublcs 
íC arid fo important bufineífes, thofe things of Ours;you 
<-c tbok into your care,  it is evident, howgrcac a defire 
'c you have in that, and ali other things to ferve us, 
<■<■ which we fo look upon as is reafon ; for what concerns 
u Diogo Vo% we have in an other Letter writ to you, 
cc what we defire (hould be done. ■ We wcre very much 
«* p!eas'd with that perfume of Benjoim de Boninas^ and 
cc with ali the other things you fent us' by Lourenço Pire'*, 
cC de Távora , ali beingfo good, as they feem to be fent 
cC with that good Will which we efteem the moír, and 
« take ali very well of you j and about thofe Servants 
cí of Ours, and Perfons, who, (^ as you write us J have 
c<íferv'd well there , and about thofe things, you think 
<( it neceífary to provide,  we will mind our Lord the 
c< King, as yóu defire, it (hould be done.   That which 
« his' Majefty hath to look too 3 in the Rewards he 
cc ought to beftow on ali thofe who have there fer/d 
t( him, is to take notice of what you have writ to him, 
" atid of what you defire, as 'tis reafon he (hould j we 
" take very well of you, the good Chara&er you give 
<chis Majefty of thofe our Servants^ whowere preíènt 
« at the Aíiion of Dio, and alfo the many Favours, and 
<cgreat Civilities, we know for oúr fake you (hcw'd 
« them.   Pêro Fernandes writ it in Lisbone the 3cuh.  of 
'Qãober  154?- 

Thõ Oneen. 

The Letter the Infante Dom Lerviswnt hím, isnot 
lefs confiderable, as being from a Prince who knew how 
to make fo profound an eftimate of Deferts and Vir- 
tues. 
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The Infante Dom Levvis'j Letter. 
97. c< j   TOnourable  Vice-King.    I   reeeiv'd youc 

X~lcCketter which carne in Lourenço Pire% de 
u Távora s Fleet, in which you tcl] me you recrív'd mine 
u í fent by Lereis Fiqneira, and 1 takc very well of you, 
íC your tciling me, the advicel gave you feem'dgood 
C£to you , and the more3 yónr putting it in praãicè, 
ccand, chough i had not known you, I ha d íufficicnt 
"caufe to believe it was fo5 by hearing what you do 
ccthere, and fecingyouwiite fo plainJy yourdifficultiesj 
c< Poveity,'and Abftinence, weapons by which are o're. 
cC come the World, the Fleíh, and the Devil, whoreign 
cC fo abfolutely m thofe partsof India^ .a Viflory, grea- 
<c ter then that of the King of Camíaya> or oí ali che 
" Force of the lurl^ j for which as Iong as you Live 
cí you ought tofear nothing, bnt be confidentin our 
*c Lord God, that he will aíTift you, as he ha th iately 
c< done in the Defence and Battail of <D/0, for which 
tC Viftory you have greaccaufeto praifehim, whohath 
c'inadeyou an Inftruinent of fo much Service to him- 
ccfe]f, and to.my Lord the King-, of fo much hononr 
« to your Self, and to ali the Portngiufc co the abíent, 
cC as to thofe who were prefent.   And certain it is} that 
cc in that expedition ,  from the firft day you had the 
tCNews of the-Siegeof D/0, till thatof yoursand our 
{C Viâory, ( according to my reach ) you have done 
íC what could be done, by a Stout, and Prudent. Com. 
"mander, as well in your fpeedy Succours, asinexpo- 
fcc ^ng your Sons as tne marks of Fortune , to the dan- 
" gers of the Winter and Seas of índia, that others 
<c might lefs apprehend 'eniy by which is clearly evinct, 
"how much a greater íhare the Service oí my Lord the 
"King ,  and the Obligation of your charge, have in 
" you, then the natural affe&ions of a Father, which 
"are thofe moíi Tytannically ovcr-rule our Nature. 
iC And by the patience.you íhew'd in the Death of your 
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The Infante Dom Lewis'j Letter. 
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z<5o The Fourth BOOK. 
cc Sõn Dom  Fernando  de Caflro , you have cminently 
£C cleard this opinion.   It's certain 1 refented it for my 
tc felf and you, and by the certain figns I faw in him of; 

«< an extraordinary Courage took it fora very great 
" loís j and believe God defignd in that to recompcncc 
" him, by taking him out of this fo troubleíoroe Life 
C£ by lo honourable means, and fo much for his glory, 
" which ought to be no little part of your Coníolation. 
cC Your Son Dow Álvaro de Caeiro erapIoy'd not his time 
£í ill when through fo many difficukies, and dangers hej 
ccreliev'd the Fortrefsof Dio, at that time, when its 
" only remedy was his Arrival, and, for his Bchaviour 
ct there, his falling on the Enemics Pofts, and ali the reft 
<c of hisCarriage, I do for my felf, and you, give him 
amany bleffings.   And to return to yourreíolurion of 
cc venturing yóur Perfon, and the State of índia, for the 
« relief of Dio, "twas well taken, for hadyou not donc 
tcit, there liad been thefame hazard , and yonr arrival 
" at Dio, your ordering your Fleet, your commanding 
<c the Landingof your men when the Battail wastobe 
" given, and your way of Fighring , ali this feems to 
cc me to deferve that \ve now and ever give praifes to 
uourLord God,  and that his Majtfty íhould conferr 
"onyoti manyhonours, which he hath already begun 
tC as youl fee concerning your Self and Son \ Hcalfo 
cc ought andwill do the fame to thofe Cavallicis, and 
cc Gentlemen, whofcrvdunder youín that expedition, 
« efpecially to Dom John Mafcarinhas ,   who behav'd 
"himfelf in the weight of that Siegc likean honou- 
u rabie Commander, and brave Cavallier.   I was very 
cCglad  to fee your manneroí writingto  his Majefty, 
<{ about the Service the Gentlemen, an4Cavalliers who 
í£ wenrthithera did in the bnfineís of Dio , by which it 
ícappears, you even fcores with their deíervings.   Ai- 
rways do foformyfake, and beglad to praife Perfons j 
Cíforit.being certain, there will not want thofe men 
cc who will ípcak ill of them,   ( which you ought to 
"puniíh where you find it^ itis butreaíon thegood 
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The Life of Dom John de Caibro, 
{í fhould excoll thcm ,  that thofe you canriót there 
ÍC Reward, liis Majeíiy may by your information do it. 
<CI ipoke (as you writ to me) about your return, 
ctwhichhis Majefiy grantedmenot, andgave meforit 
cCtwo Reaíons, andin uiy opinion, thoughyouhave 
cC many to countenance your defire of rcturning, his 
c<Majefíy hath many more to defire your Service for 
«three years lpngcr in that Govèriimcnt; whichyou 
"oughtto begladto do, to ferve God, forthegrèat 
" mercy he íhew'd you, and his Majeíiy for .his confi- 
udenceinyou, and fatisfa&ioii in .yoiu Service ; Rely 
uon Godfor hisgivingyou ílrength to  grapplewith 
cc the great difficulties and diforders of índia , arid .1 
cc tiuft in him, thae after.fuch a performance you'1 re- 
tC turn to fill thefe tops of the Rocks of Sintra with 
u Chapeis, and Trophies of your ViSories, and that 
uyouJl vifít and  enjoy 'em in a profound repofe.   I 
cC fpeak not to you about particular bufíneíTes, becaufe 
«myLord the King harh writ to you in what con- 
" cerns [his Service in anfwer to the general Letter 
c< you writ him,  which carne in a very good ftyle, and 
" vvell digefied.   Dated.at Litbom the 22*.  of Òfifoj 
ber   1547. 

<«   * ' 

The Infante Dom Lewis, 

98. 'Tis apparént by thefe Lctters howwell the 
Royal Family took the Services of Dom John deCaftro^ 
the King deny'd Dom John the Jeavehe ask't to come 
and reft himfelf in the Kingdome for'the good of his 
Country and the EaH > he added to his Government 
three years more, with the Title of Vicc-Roy. He 
Liv'd not to enjoy, though deferve, this addition of 
honour *, He had given him ten thoufand Crufades, as 
a Gratuity towards the Defraying charges, and Letters 
Patents for his Son Dom Jfoaro to bc Admirai of the 
Seas of índia , an employment he Computed by fewer 
Years then Vitories, 
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z6z The Fourth Boox. 

The Kina 
fendi? íix 
Ships for 
índia. 

One come* 
to Goa. 

The Vice- 
King falis 
Sick. 

pp, The KmgDom Jobnbythc advicesof Mie Vier. 
Roy , underftood, that the fecurity of índia rcquir'd 
aKvays Forces ready, for ali oceurrences of theStatè, 
and that the defeat oíCambaya, ( whofe Ruinc was a'n 
example for the reft ) had created hatrcd as wcll a6 
reverence in the Ncighbouring Princes. on thefe and 
other confíderations he fent thisyear íoxbtdia fix Ships,- 
vvhich parted in diíFercnt Seafons. Makim Corrêa da 
Sylva, who brought a Commiffion for the Fortrefs of 
Dio,. toas Coinmander in chief of the firít three which 
parted in November ■, the other Commandcrs vvere An- 
tónio Verúra^ and Chriflovaon de Sa; The Admirai Ship, 
having on the Coaft of/«ífi^adverfe Wínds fcll offfrom 
hercourfe, andnot abletoteach Goa, recovered Jnge- 
diva, whenceíhe fent to the Vice-Roy to provideher 
with heccflarics, being forct to Winter in that Port. 
Chriftovaon de Sas PiJot kncw better to íhapc his courfe5 

for as foon as hc made the Coãft of índia , hc bore up 
to get the Wind o(Goay andfaw Land about Carapa-, 
taon, whence he carne direâly for the Bárr. .. -•'- 

ioo. As foon as the Vice.Koy-knew therc wasa 
Ship come in frorn the Kirigdome ,■ hc §ave orders for 
Landing the Sick, and went in Pcrfon to vifitandpro-. 
vide for 'era. And certain it is, that amongft ali the 
Exçcllencies of this extraordinary Vice-Roy , we may 
Rank his Charity in the Front, it not being a Cufto- 
mary virtue ina Souldier, much lefs ina publick Mini- 
fterj HereceivJd hisLetters, in which he found thofe 
honours and gratuities we have related , thefe he look't 
uponaspayment, thofe as a recompence, for which the 
Gentlemen gave to each other the joy, as fatisfy'd the 
Vice-Roy íhould.continue his Governm,ent threeyears 
longer, in whoru they knew the State would have a 
Man, theSoldieryaFather. 

iou D*m John de Caftro found himfelf lefs fpentby 
his Years then the Difficulties of fo long a VVarr, which 
made him fuecumb under the preíTurc of fo perplexa a 
Solicitude 5 He fell Defperately ill, and his Sicknefsin 
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jfew days betray'd mortal Symptorns, which he, by thc 
Vexatioiífhefs of repeated accidents pcrcciving     mu 
burdencd himíclf of the weight of the Government: 
He call'd for the Biíhop Dom Jolwtíe Albuquerque, Dom 
Diogo de Ahneyda Freire^ the Do&or Francifco Tofcano, 
Chief Chancellour oftheStace,  SebaftiaonLopez, Lo- 
bàtto Iiis Auditor General, and Rodrigo Goncahcx, Ca- 
minha^ Overfeer of the Revenue, to whom he delivered 
up the State, in Peace with the Neighbouring Princcs, 
leciir*d by fo many Vi&ories*   He íènt for the Magi- 
ílracy of the City, the Viçar General of índia , the 
Guardian of Saint Francis^ Frkr Amónio do Cafal, Saint 
Francifco Xaverius, and the Office rs of the Kings Re- 
vcnnc, before whom he made chis Speech. 

. 102. ^Iamnotaíluníd Geutlcmcn to tellyou,that 
<c the Vice-Roy of índia wants in  this Sickneís thofe 
" convenieucies thc meaneíi Souldier finds in the Hof- 
" pitais j I carne to Servenot to Traffickin the £a&> I 
" would to your felves have pawn'd the Bonés *df my 
"Sou, and did pawnthe hairs of my Beard , to affure 
uyou Ihad no other Plate, or Hangings.   Therewas 
unôt this day Money enough in the Houfe to Buy me 
<c a"Hen j forin thefleetsl fetrorth, the Souldiersfed 
£< upon the Governours Salary, before the King'a pay 
íc and 'cia no wonder for the Father of fo many Children 
tc to be poor.   I requeft of you, during the citne of this 
<l Sicknefs, to order me out of the King's Revenue a 
C£ proportionable maintenance, and to appoint a Perfon 
u of yourown who may provide me a moderate alJow- 
c£ance.   And asking preíently fora Miflal, hetookhis 
Oath on the Gofpel, he was not then Dcbitor one 
Crufade to the King's Revenue, or had receiv'd any thing 
from Chrijtian, Jew^ Moory or Tagan% or for the carrying 
out the Authority of his Place3 or Perfon, had any other 
Houfhold-ftuff then what he brought from Portugal^ 
and that he had- here fpent thc Money he had got in the 
Kíngdomes that he had not where withall to Euyan 
other Quilt, then that they faw on his Bed > that he had 
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He rerires 
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Fathcr   X*. 
veriffí. 

His Dsath. 

Hh Buriti. 
and the 
at it. 

His Bonés 
come to the 
Kinçrdome. 

only madeaSword for his Son Dom Álvaro torecum 
into the Kingdome , and fet the Hilt with fome Jevvels 
of fmall value. That hc dcnVd they would enter a 
Proteft of this, that ifat any time the King foundit 
othcrwife, he might puniíh him for perjury. This 
Speecrrwas writ inthe City-Book95 which3 they who 
fueceeded might read for theirlnftruíiion, with vvhom 
1 believe the Memory is more pregnant then the Ex- 
ample.- 

10 j. As fòon as the Vice-Roy percelv'd himfelf fum- 
mónd to a fliarper Confliâ , avoiding the importune 
diverfion of Human cares, he fecluded himfelf with the 
Father Saint Francifco Xavtri\tsy providing for fo doubt- 
full a Voyage fo fecure a Pilot, who ali the time of hia 
Sickneís, was his Nuife, Reconciler, and Govemour -, 
As he had got no Riches to makc a new Diípofal of, hê 
madeno other Will-then that hé Jeft f at his coming 
to Govern Índia ) in the Kingdome} m the hands of 
Dom Rodrigo Pinheiro Biíhop of Angray to whom hc had 
Communicated it j and receiving the Sacraments of the 
Churchj he gave up his Sou] to God the fixth of June 
one thoufand five hundred forty eight, in the eight and 
fortieth Year of his Age3 and almoft rhree oí his Go- 
vernment of that State.  The Riches he gúriàmAfia 
wcre his Heroick a&ioris, which Pofterity will read in 
this Book with a tender Memory. In his Study were 
found three pieces of fmall Money, and a Difcipline 
which' feenrd to havcbcen oftenus'd, and theLocksof 
his Beardhe had pawn'dj Hcordered hisBodyfhould 
bc Depofíted in Saint Francis Church in Goa , thence 
to be Tranflated to his Chapei at Sintra > They imme- 
diately confultedon his Funeral 3 which was to benot 
lcfs Compaflíonate then Solemn, deferving the Illu- 
ítrious, and common Tears of the whole State. 

104. Aftcr fome ycarshis Bonés carne to the King- 
dome, where they were receiv*d with reverent and pious 
applaufe , asbeing the laft benefit his Country receivd 
with his Afhes ,  and on the Shouldcrs of four of hia 

Grand- 

irícf 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro,       I   t6^ 
Grand-children earry'd to Saint Domimckj Convent in 
Lisbone, " wherc for mariy dayswere made^cofily Exe- 
quics j thenee thcy were the fccond time Trahflated to 
bainc Dommickf Convent ac Bemfica, wherc ( though 
in an others Chapei ) thcy remauVd fome;years ima 
decent Depòfitory , rill his Grand-child Fraucifco cie 
Caftroy Bifhop,and lnqaiíitor General, madefor.thema 
Chapei, andplaçeof Burial.j.for D.cfign, Mattcr, and 
Adornment ^bncto the Kings Monuments/nòtíccond 
toany i therelation.of it>wiIÍnot pcrhapsfecin tedioús, 
out of refpéft to the Memory of the Grand-father, and 
Piety of theGrand-childjr        * VII'í:I 

- ròS- Saint -Dominich^ Coiivent of Bem fica  is   two 
Milés from Lishom,  naind fo, frora a Neighbouring 
Vxllage. /Tw-as alvvays in the pdfleflion of .the Kings of 
Portugal, wherefòr thefreíhncfs of thcAirj they hada 
Country-houfe, whieh they went to for Diverfion o£ 
bufinefe, orrthc-cxerci'fc'of Hunting.   Kicgr^Jtathe 
Firft' y finding himfelf indebtéd to God for íb many Vi- 
âories!, amongíV other A&s óf Thankfgíving, *gaye this 
Palace to the order of Saint Domimc/^y/itU the Adjacent 
grounds, Gardens and Orchards, i tlie twerity fceond oí 
A%/one thoufandthree hundred uinety and nine, for 
the Founding a Convent; whieh was uot only Fònnded 
but Augracnted by enr Kings, .The. Founder obligd 
himlelf, by his Lctters Patcnts (prefervd in the Archives 
of the Convent ) to prote&, anddefend the qrufc, the 
perfons,and goods of the Religious, SoIlicitOLiain Gods 
caufe, Couragious in his own.   King Job/i.thc Seeond 
didow'd it with a great Revenue t whieh theHoufe 
now enjoys under the Namc of the Fifth of the lílands, 
without impofing any  new Obligation, whieh might 
render the Alms lefs Liberal, or Aceeptable ; the King 
Dom Emanuel, though Diftra&ed with greater Cares 
and Buildings, left in the Sacrifices of rhis Temple, a 
Religious mernory^ordering thattwicc in a Week íhould 
be Sung two Maffes to the Angds, in the bchalf of thofe 
whowcre at Sea; this was in that Age the Aítrolabe 

Y y y of 
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of his Difcoverics, and thc Abctter of the Vi&orics in 
the Eafi.   The Queen D^ona Katherina^ look't upon this 
Houfc as her priva te Chapei, offering here from her own 
Oratory, Reliques of Veneration, andValue, amongft 
others, in a great Silver Crofs a piece of the holy Crofs, 
whieh offering from Royal hands doth aíTurc the Cer. 
tainty of foineílimablc a preferit»  Our Prinees confer. 
ring on this Houfe temporal  and ípiritúal  benefits. 

[•King Fhilipthc Second ,  augmented múr an honou* 
rabie Alms, thofe it before en;oy'd.   ThisConvent hath 
always been for the ftrióteft obfervers-.of-theReligion, 
who under the name of Recolets alkw no-Swecving 
or Indulgence ftom the firft inítitutiomj hither as^to a 
School of Virtues, ufe to retire the moff ^rbinent ofthé 
Order,-  fome to avoid, others: tobeatrrenVafter thèir 
Prelacics^ in a holy leifureto be untakennp.but by God, 
and to refotm their AfYeétions.: :        •  k---   '•   .-.: ^ 
•~  106. In this Convent, lllaftriousfor iúFoundation, 
and Difcipline,   refí the Ví&orious Aíhcs of Dom John 
deCaítro*'m a Chapei, and. Monumcnt/of a Religious 
greatnefi.' The Chapei is Corifccrated by thc name of 
Corpus Cbrifti > hath the great Dòor into the Ooifter 
of the Convent, and over that-ina Scutcheon of Re- 
lieve thé Arms of the Foundcr; the widencfs of the 
Door takesin forty Palmes, the height above feventy, 
a proportion thc Architeíts name Dupla> and the work 
is Dórica' Tis onlyof one líleof poliuYt Marble, the 
Pavementalfoisof diverfe Colour'd and PoliGYt ftones i 
thete goes about it within, a well-ordercd, and propor- 
tionable Pedcftal , whicli fufhins the Dccency of an 
uniform Building> it containsfix Arches (with Pilafttes 
betwcen) upon theit Bafes,   and with their Capitais $ 
there goes alfo a Cornifh round about, it hath fíx Win- 
dows, ptoportionable to the refl of thc Archke&urc. 
On the high Altar is a Tabernacle, (\t\ whichisal- 
ways keptthe bleíTed Sacrament, Jightedby tvvo filver 
LampsJ behind it an Altar.piece, both of Carv'd work, 

l.with great Flowers ali  Gilded ,   and on thc top, a 
Piflure 
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The Life of Dom John de Caftro,       I   zfa 
Picture of our Saviour's Jaíi Supper; bchind the high 
Alçar, and Altar-pieec is the Qnite for the Novices   for 
whoíê bctter Breeding, and Service òf God, isrnadeá 
Honfe widTtweuty Gelís, and. diverfe Qffices which 
form the Body of a diftiníi Convent.   The Roof of the 
Chapei abòve the Finiíhmcnt ofthe Corniíh is alfo of 
Stonc ,  divided intoCompartments with riebu Móujdi 
ings.  Of the fix Arches which make the whole, the two 
firft are on the plairTof the Altar} on the GofpeJ-fíde 
is a Door goes up to the top of the. Building ,* áiicf the 
Foundèrs Lodgingsi on the fide of théEpiftle/isan 
other goesinco theSáchriíty.  The bchéí fbúrare táken 
up withfour;coftly Morimtíents, with Uíria of BafniflrA 
ftones which reft on the Backs ôf Elepbáhts óf black 
Marblè.   '- ... V;»    ,   :'u 1 \í        V 

107.* In the firft Ardi which joyns to? the plain of 
the Altar,,oh the Gofpel.fide is the Monumeht ofDom 
John de Caftro, in which before 't was closU Were laid his 
tfones with the following Epitíaph,      '    í ^ „» í •! 

D.  JOANNES  DE   CASTRO   XX;' 
PRO REL1GIONE  IN ttTR/ACUIE 
MAURITÂNIA STCiPENDlUS  F A.' 
CTÍS5 NAVATA   STREN UE> OPT- 
RA THUNETANO  BELLO- MAR1 
RUBRO   FEL1CIBUS   ARM1S   PE- 
NETRA TO 3 DEBELLATIS INTER-- 
EUPHRATEM    ET    1NDUM   NA- 
TION I BUS;. GEDROS ICO REGE, „?, 
PERSIS, TURCISUNO PRÉLIO. 
FUSIS5   SERVAT.O    DIO,.LMft: 
RE1PUB.   REDDITO,   DORMIT 
IN   MAGNUM  DlEM, NON   SIBf,   " 
SED DEO TR1UMPHATOR, PUB. 
L1CIS LACHR1M1S COMPOSITUS, PUB*_ 
L1CO SUMPTU  ?RM  PAUPERTATE-  * 
FUNERATUS, OBIIT   VIU.  1D.   JUN1I 
ANNO   1548.   ^TATIS 48. 

Underí 
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Underí 
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Under thc Arch adjoyning to this, refl: the Bonés of 

his Wife Dona Leoner Coutinho. 
108. On the Epiftle-fidc of the Altar , under an 

Arch over againft that where is Dom John dtCaJlro'sMo. 
nument, refts his Son Dom Álvaro, where his Boncs 
were put in thc fame manner, onhimis wric this folio w- 
ing Epitaph. .;•■■■ 

D. ALVARUS DE CASTRO M-AGNI- 
•_  JOANNIS  PRIMO-GEN1TUS, CUI . 

PENE AB INFANT1A  DISCRlMk-tr- 
NUM SOCIUS, PUGNARUM PR^LCUR- 

\ SOR, TRIUMPHORUM CONSORS, £- 
- .;,MUUUS FORTITUDINIS,  HJERES   ,:' 

VIRTUTIÍM, NON  OPUM : REGUM 
PROSTATOR:1N SINAI VERT.lCE 

. EQUES FELICITER 1NAUGURATUS-, 
A REGE SEBASTIANO SUMMIS • 
REGNI AUCTUS HONORIBUS; 
BIS ROMí, SEMEL CASTELLíE, 
G A L L1 íE, SABAUDI& LE GA TI O N E 
PERFUNCTUS, OBIIT IV. KALEND. 
SEPTEMB..ANNO 1575. JETATIS 

SU/E 50. 
* 

In thc next Arch to this lies his Wife Dona Annade 
Attayde, under the Body of the ChapelismadcaVault, 
with fix ftone Arches, in one of which is an Altar to 
celebrate Mafs 3 the refl have Reparcmcnts for the 
Bone9, and Bodies of the Dead. 

109. The Biíhop, Inquifítor General, Founder of 
this Chapei, gave (Torthemaintenanceof thofe Reli- 
gious who are to perform the Duties of ir ^ to the 
Convent of Benfica two htmdred and forty thoufand 
* Rãs yearly , to be paid out of the Chamber of this 
City of Lisbone^ which are thus diftributcd,  One hun- 

whereoí 400. nude a (rt<[^!3 

dred 

• * The 
VortHgtiefe 
kcep their 
accounts in the leaft Money they hayj, which are Rãs 
which is worth 3 s. 6 d. 

/* 
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Undcr thc Arch adjoyning to this 3 refl: the Bonés of 
his Wife Dona Leoner Coutinho* 

108. On the Epiftle-fide of thc Altar , under an 
Arch over againft that where is Dom John cie Çaftro's Mo^ 
nument, refís his Son Dom Álvaro, where his Boncs 
wereputinthcfamemanner, onhimis wric this folio w- 
ing Epitaph. :• 

D. ALVARUS DE CASTRO MAGNI-; 
•_  JOANNIS  PRIMO-GEN1TUS, CUI . 

PENE AB INFANT1A -DI9'CRlMI---u- 
NUM SOCIUS, PUGNARUM PR^LCUR- 

\ SOR, TRIUMPHORUM CONSORS, £- 
,;,MUUUS FORTITUDINIS,  BÓERES   .:" 

VIRTUTIÍM, NON  OPUM : REGUM 
PROSTATOR:1N SINAI VÉRTICE 

.   EQUES PELICITER  1NAUGURATUS; 
A   REGE  SEBASTIANO   SUMMIS • 
REGNI AUCTUS  HONORIBUS; 
BIS ROMí, SEMEL C ASTELLíE, 
G A L L1 JEy SABAUDI& LE GA TI O N E 
PERFUNCTUS, OBIIT IV. KALEND. 
SEPTEMB..ANNO 1575.   JETATIS 

SU/E 50. 
* 

In thc next Areh to this lies his Wife Dona Annade 
Attayde, under the Body of the ChapelismadcaVaulr, 
with fix ftone Arches, in one of which is an Altar to 
celebrate Mafs 3 the refl have Reparcmcnts for the 
Bone9, and Bodies of the Dead. 

109. The Biíhop, Inquifítor General, Founder of 
this Chapei, gave (Torthemaintenanceof thofe Relí- 
gious who are to perform the Duties of ir ^ to the 
Convent of Bewfica two hundred and forty thoufand 
* Reis yearly , to be paid out of the Chamber of this 
City of Lisbone^ which are thus diftributcd,  One hun- 

whírcof 400. íDidc a Cr «fade, 

dred 

• * The 
FertHgtiefe 
kcep their 
accounts in the leaft Money they hayj, which are Rãs 
which is worth 3 s. 6 d. 



Tbe Life of Dom John de Caftro, 
drcd and twenty thouíand  Reis for threc Matfcs to 
be daily Celebratcd>  fifty ( though givcn befotej for 
the Anniveríarics he (liall appoinr ín his Wil]. forty for 

,the Fabiick and providing the  Chapei 5 chirty 'for 
fupplying thc neceílicies of thofe Religious men who 
refide in the Novicate for thc looking to, and clean- 
ing thc Chapei-, whicli befides this, he Adorn'd with 
many richand devout Picccs i and gave co thc Sachriftyl 
alJ things ncceflàry fqrphrine Woríhip, aswclIOrna- 
racnes for Holy-days as Work-days, Linning, Candle- 
fticks of ai] fizes, Lamps, and other fuch Jifcc ncccffaries 
ali in aboundance and perfc&ion. 

, 110. Dom John de Cafiro,zs llluftrious for his Family^as 
Virtues, was tíorn in Lisbone thc 27^.   oíFebruary of che 
ycaronc theufand five húndred 5 He was fecond Son to 
Dom Álvaro de Caflro, Governour of the Houfe of Civil 
and to Dona Leonor de Noronha, the Daughtcr of Dom 
John de Ahneyda fecorTd Earl of Abrantes 5 Grand-chiid 
co Dom Garcia de Caftro,\\ho vvasBrother to Dom Álvaro 
de Caftro, the firft Earl of Monfanto, thefe two vvere Sons 
to. Dom Fernando de Caflro,   Grand-children to Dom 
Fedro de Caííro, and great Grand-childrcn to Dom Ál- 
varo Pirei, de Caflro, Earl of Arraydos, and fíríi Con- 
ftablc of Portugal, Brothcrto the Qucen Donalne^de 
Ca firo, Wifc to King Dom Pedro the Cruel.   This Coiu 
iUb\z^sSoú to Dom Pedro Fernandes de Caflro, calfd 
(mCaííite*) thc Man of Warr, whocomjnginto this 
Kingdcmc,  begun here the llluftrious houfe  of the 
Çaflros, which hath prefervd it felf in fo much great- 
neís i   Dom Pedro by the Male linc defeended from 
thcJnfante Dom Fernando, Son to King Dom Garcia of 
Navarre, who Married Dona Maria Ahare% de Caííro, 
thc only Daughter of thc Eari Álvaro Fanhe-z. Minaya, 

íthe.fifch Grand-child in defeent from Lain Calvo, íxom 
jwhoni this Family derives its beginning.   Dom John de 
Caftro when veryyoung Marryd Dona Leonor Coutinho 
his Coufín-German once   icmov d ,  greater for her 
Quality, tlien Portioii, with whom rctiring to thc Town 
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2,7° The Fourth Book. 
oí Almada, hc by an Antidated old Age avoided the 
ambition of thc Court j He went to ferve at Tangkrs^ 
where he gave the íírft,  but extraordinary proofs of 
his Courage, though of his ASions there, we have mofe 
from his Fame then our KnowJedge.   He rccunVd to 
Court, re-calfd by the King Dom John thethird, and 
the Kingdome being too narrow for his Gallantry went 
to índia with Dom Garcia de Noronha;  He accompany'd 
Dom Eííevaon de Gama in his expedition to rhe Mouth 
of the Red-Sea,  and made a Journal of his Voyage, a 
ufeíuli and acceptable work to Sea.inen.   On his return 
to Portugal he retirJd to hVCountry-houfe at Sintra, 
récreating himfclf by Reading ,' in his Solirudcs, and 
empioyments always*Exeniplary*j Heput on hisSword 
again to follow the Eagles of Cbarls the Emperour in 
the Battailof TtmrVj whcrehèrais*d his name with new 
Glory > whert   this defign  was, over ,  hiding" himfeif 
from hisown Fame, he again rerird to Sintra, knowing 
how to avoid, not keep himfeif from employmenrs. 
The King Dom John made him Admirai òf tlíe Nàyy of 
theCõáfi:', a Service wheré tiis Còurãgewas anfwered 
bySuceefsj He wentlaft of ali toGovern índia, where, 
by the Viítories we haverelátêd, hefecur'd, and brought 
intb reputation the State.' When the defigns of Warr 
fpar^him, he ina large Card dcferhVd ali the Coaft 
betwixt Goay and Dio^ marking the Flats, andShclves, 
the height of the Polé in  which the Cicies lyc.5 thc 
depth of Water, Anehoring, and CfeVks which form 
the Havens 5  the Trade-winds, and Naturc of thoiè 
Seas. :thé force of the Currénts, the fwiftnefs of Ri- 
vers/ dífpofing thêLines ihdifferentlTàbIes?- ali, with 
fo minute and exaót Geography, as Oniy this Work 
ràight ferve to make him Famous, if hc  were riot fo 
emineiitly íor his great Fortitude.   He lòok't the fame 
in his ítreighta at Home, and profperity in the Eafl; ap- 
pearing always thc.fame Man in diverfe Fortuneà 5 his 
Ambition wasto deíerve ali things, andask nothing; 
Hc equally did reafon and juílicc to ali men, unbyaft in 
: " his 
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TbcLifeof Dom John deCaftro, 
his Punifliments, but fo Juftiíiabie , tliat the Com- 
plaints were more againft thc Law then Miniftcr. He 
was frcc to thc Souldiers, fparing to his Children, íhew- 
ing more civility in his Office., then Naturc 5 Heus'd 
vvithagrcat dcal of Ccremony ilic AtTions of his Pre- 
dcccflòurs, honouring even thoíê hc put not in pra&ice 5 
witliout proftituting his Civility , hc prdeiVd hisRe- 
fpcft. Hc appear'd abovethc Grcat oncs, and Fathêr 
of thc Mcancft . fuch was his Life, as by that, more then 
by Puniíhments■", hc reforuul cxtravagancics; hisfirfr 
Zeal wasalways in God'scaufe, theuin theStatcsj he 
paft no'Virtuc without Rcwaíd , fome Vices without 
Puniíhtnent > amending not a fewj fome by Favours: 

othcrs by Geincncy. The prefents hc recciv*d írom the 
Princci of Jfia^ he putto the King's Revénue, a Virtue 
ali prais'd , fcw imitateds theniaimed Souldiersfound 
him SoIIicitous in theirCúre , and Coinpaílionate of 
thcir Condicion*; He oblig'd cvery one5'*yet feerrfd ob. 
noxioustoall •' Hckcptthe Souldiers ('as whatwôuld 
prove the Rúinc of the;Sta'te^)' from Mérehandizing ; 
He fet uponno • Aôion , whichhe did not atchieve, 
bcing ready \n Executíori^maturein Couníel: amidft 
the cmploymcntsof a Souldier, heprefervd thcvirtues 
of a Rcligious man , wás frcquent in' vTGtihg Temples, 
a'grcat: honourer of Chúrch-men,'mércifull and liberal 
to!the Poor 5 had grcat Devotiqn^tò thc-Qrofi òf 
Chíift , which hc Reverericd ii? irs Figure* byVIoW 
inclinatiòh without anydifference :of time òr pla.ee í 
and foRcligiòufly washe'fir'd witlrtKc Wòríhipof tlíií 
moft holy Reprefen ta tiveras he rathcVch òle to Build a 
Tcmj5lè to tts Memory^ tlfçri ráiferâPHòúfc- to3líís Pòftc- 
rity , leaviríg iton his Fatherly bícffin^g tó his Sòn Dom 
Jlvaro, that if hc found iri the favour^or juftice of che 
King, any recompence for his Services, hc íbould with 
that Build a Convcnt for the Francifcan UecoIIcts in 
the Mountain oíSi?2tra,j ,and name, thc Houfe Ikeinvo- 
catton of the Holy Crofs. Dom Àharo de Caftro, Heir 
apparent to thc virtuesof fo pious a Fathcr, gave order 
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for Building thc Convent, not fogreatfor tíic Majefty 
of the Pile, asfortheSanflityof chcPcnircnrswho"In- 
habit there. Being thc firft time fent from King Dom 
Sebaftiau Embaffadour to Pope fins the Fourth lie 
obtain'dof him to priviledge thc Altar of tlicConvcnt 
for ali MaíTes, and on theday of thc Invcntion ofthe 
Crofs, Plenary indulgence to ali thofe who pray'dfor 
thc prefímg neceííities ofthe Church , and defígnedly 
for the Soul of Dom John de Caííro ; fo fingular and un- 
uíual a grace as wc have not known granted to Sovc- 
raign Princes. It is apparent, thc Fame of his Viaories 
was as loud in halyr as that of his Virtues, atteflcd by 
foilluftriousateftimony from the Viçar of Chriíi 5 for 
thefe and other Virtues wc believe he now cnjoys in 
Hcavcn nobler Palmes in a more eminent Triumph. He 1 
had three Sons, who ali exposd rhcmfclvcs to thc dan. ! 
gers of Warr , as their Fathcrs bleífings Dom Mig^l 
che Youngeft, who in the Reigii of King DamSeiaUtan 
went to thc Indkf, and Dy'd m thc Òoyernment. of 
Malaca j Dom Fernando burntin the Mineat Dio ; Dom 
Jfoaro, withwhom he feemdto íharc his Palmes and 
Vi&ories, theSon and Companion of hisFaine, who 
returning ro thc Kingdomc wjrhout any other Richcs 
then the Wounds he recciyd in the Warr, Matricd 
DonaAnna deAttayde^ Daughtcr to Dom Lewis de Cafiro, 
Lord of ,thc Houfe of Monfanto -, He was a particular 
Favourite to King Dom Sebaftian, entmitcd by him in 
the greateft Affairsand placcs ofthe Kingdome, went 
on diverfe Embaífo to Caftile, France, Rome, and Savoy: 

Was of the Council of State, and fole Supcrinten- 
dentof theExchequcr,andinthemidftof fo   ^ 

eminent Offices, Died Poor, though 
he Deceafl a Favourite. 

The e^Cp.   ." 

/    . 
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An Index of the moft Obfervable 
things in this Hiítory. 

A. 

Adem. 

A   City of Arábia , the Sitnation, lib. 4. 
num. 73. pag. 242. 

Rax SoMmm feifethon it by Treachery, lib. 4. 
num. 74. pag. 243. 

Is fucceeded by Marzaon ioid. 
lheInhabitants ojferit to the Kingof Cam- 

par ibid. 
He defires alie, and offcrs a Fortrefs there to 

Dom Manoel de Lima,     lib. 4. num. 76. 
pag. 245. 

The Inliahtants receive Dom Payo de No- 
ronha, rvho comes toreheve themy     lib. 4. 

num. 79. pag. 245. 
Being forfaken by fam, theygive netice of it to 

the Governam,    lib. 4. num. 80. pag. 246. 
I he Gaílantrj of fonte Porcuguefe in this Harr, 

lib. 4. num. 84. pag. 248. 
The Turks befiegè the City,    lib.* 4. num. 86. 

pag. 249. 
The» entcr bj Ireachery,       lib. 4. num. 87. 

pag. 250. 
How the Arabbs forfahjn by tts,   behave them- 

felvcs, lib. 4. num. 87. pag. 249. 
. 

Dom Afronto de Noronha. 

Governour o/Ceita,   lib. 1. num. 25. pag. 15. 
He receives Dom John de Caftro with greta 

ccremonjy lib. I, num. 30. pag. 17. 

Agacaim. 
Dl 

The Governour Dom John de Caftro arrives àt 
the City, lib. 4 num.62. pag. z~j. 

Falis upon the Inhabitants,     lib. 4. num. 6;. 
pag. 228. 

They fly, lib. 4. hum. 64. pag. 258. 
Dom Álvaro de Caftro perfues them,   lib. 4. 

num. 65. pag. 258. 

They face about,    , lib. 4. num. 66. ibid. 
Their General falis,        lib. 4. num. 66, pag. 

239. 

Dom Álvaro Bacaon. 

admirai of the Emperours Navy,       lib. 1. 
num. 25. pag. 13. 

Vifits Dom John de Caftro onBoard,    ííb. j. 
num. 28. pag. 15. 

They difcoitfe about the Flght ibid. 
Refolve to engage ibid. 
Dom Álvaro cbangeth his Opinion,        lib. 1. 

num. 28. pag. 16. 

Dom Álvaro de Caftro. 

Góes to the Indies wtth his Father,      lib. 1. 
num. 17. pag. 8. 

Is KnighteA ly Dom Eftevaon da Gama, 
lib. 1. num. 20. pag. 10. 

Returns with his Father it  the Kinodtme, 
lib. i.num. 21.pag. 10. 

Gocs to relievc Alcácer Ceguer, lib. 1. 
num. 30. pag. 17. 

Gocs ag/iin to índia with his Father,        lib. 1. 
num. 37. pag. 20. 

Góes againíi Hidalcaon,       lib, 1. num. 59. 
pag. 38. 

Sets Sail with fix Ships,        lib. 1. num. 60. 
P3g- '8. 

7he pnjce he takçs "ibid. 
After deflroying the City of Cambre , returns 

for Goa, lib. 1. num. 65. pag. 42. 
Gocs with relief to Dio,        lib.;. num. 88. 

pag. 108. 
7 he Commanders whogo mth hlm ibid. 
Th; difficulties of the Vojage, lib. 2. 

nnm.122.pag. 127. 
Isforçt baek to Bacaim   . ibid. 
Sets forthfromthencefor t)\o, lib. 2. 

num. 12 j. pag. 130. 
hforc't back^agaln,   lib. 2. num. 156. p. 148J 

A a a a S.ets 
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Sets Sail again ,   and pttts in at Agacaim, 

lib. 2. num. 158. pag. 149- 
Takcs a Ship belongingto Cambaya, ibid. 
Arrives at Dio withforty Ships ibid. 
His recePtian by the Commander ibid. 
Takes bis Po/1 on the Worl^, where bis Brother 

Dom Fernando mu KílCd, pag- S 5c. 
Advifeth bis, Father tf the fiate of the For- 

trcjs, lib. 2. num. 159.pag. 150. 
Is againft the Souldiers Sallying forth on the 

Enemy, lib. 2. num. 162. plg. 152. 
But fecing their refelutiofi  bears  them com- 

lib. 2.num. 163. pag. 152 

Falis upon Xael, lib. 4. num. 90. ibid. 
Cets the Fortrefs, and returns to Goa,     lib. 4. 

num. 92. pag. 252. 
The praife of Dom Álvaro de Caítro,     lib. 4. 

num. 110. pag. 272. 

Dom António de Aitayde. 

Góes- frtm Bacaim,      lib. 2. num. 139. pag. 
128. 

Arrives at Goa,    lib. 2. num. 143. pag. 141. 

pany, 
His Cosnage and Difcipline, lib. 2. 

num. 166. pag. 153 
He gel s upon the Wall, and bei Hg hurt with a 

flone falis down as Deai, pag. 154. 
Rcfufeih a great Ranfome offerei himbyRu- 

mecaon/or^Janízary Captai», lib. 2. 
num. 179. pag. 161. 

lhe Governour, being arriv'd at Dio , gives 
him 8co Portugueíe/òrrAí Fight, lib. 3. 

num. 14. pag. 178. 
His Courace in the Aãion,       lib. 2. num. 17. 

■._ .       P»8.*3. 
The danger he istn, lib. 3. num. 2 2. 

pag. 185. 
ffe enters the City, Pag« J86. 
The Govcmotrr his Father makes him a Com- 

mander againfi Hidalcaon, lib. 4. num. 38. 
pag. 226. 

Hefights in the Van-guard with cxtYaordinary 
Cour age, lib. 4. num. 41. pag. 227. 

Maltes the Enemy fly ibid. 
Góes to Dio with bis Father the Governour, 

lib. 4. num. 43. pag. 228. 
Gocs t* Surar, lib. 4. num. 44. pag.229. 
Scnds Dom Iorge de Menezes to get Intelli- 

gençe,    . ' • lib. 4. num. 45. ibid. 
And aftev him other Commander s, lib. 4, 

num. 46. pag. 130. 
He etters Dabul, and takes the City,       lib. 4. 

num. 61. pag. 236. 
Hefets Hpon the Enemj in Morgaon,     lib. 4. 

num. 63. pag. 237. 
Theyfly, and be perfutth,        lib. 4. num. 67, 

pag.239. 
He defirvys an other City call'd Dabul,   lib. 4. 

num. 70. pag. 240. 
Góes mth relirf to Adem,      lib. 4. num. 8 2. 

pig. 240. 
The Flett ht tornes, 247. 
The fuecefs of the Voy.ige,      lib. 4. num. 89. 

-4%s aCoitnat, and what u refolv d,       pag. 
251. 

António do Cafal. 

In the Battailof Dio encourageth the Sottldiers 
by holding up a Crucifix,       lib. 3. num. 22. 

pag. 185. 

António Corrêa. 

Sallies mt of the Fortrefs o/Dio, totakgfome 
of the Enemiest       lib. 2. num. 150. pag. 

Sets upon 12. Moors, ivht take him Prifoner 
ibid. 

Is carried before Rumecaon,       lib. 2. num. 
151. pag. 146. 

Who  perfwitdes  him to   change his Rehgion. 
ibid.: 

The affrontt jhey pttt upon him, lib. 2. 
num. 152. pag- 146. 

He is íeheadid for his Religion,      ib. p. 147. 
The Moors in fcorn and derljion fhew our me» 

bis Head ibid. 
Our Souldiers fet Hp the Head of aMoot to 

confront António Correa's, lib. 2.' 
num. 15 3. pag. 147 

António Moniz Barretto. 

Is content to go with a Carvel of Provifions to 
Dio, lib. 2. num. 92. pag. no. 

Arrives at Bacaim,       lib. 2. num. 123. pig. 
127- 

His Couragein favingthè Carvel, pag. rm> 
GoesfirU\o ibid. 
The dijfculties of the Voyage> lib. 2. 

num. 124. pag. T29. 
Arrives at the Fortrefs ibid. 
The brave Jealoufie betwixt him and Garcia 

; Rodrigues de Tarora ibid. 
His lrakur-fiH fiveral eecafions,   lib. 2. n. 13 o. 

134.167. i6> p. 153.135- *J5- xj8. 
Is incitei lf 'a Sottldier, whom hegot re/cas'd 

from the Service, and brough with  him for 
Portugall, lib. 2. num. 148. pag. 144.- 

Góes 
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that Kiug, lib. 4. num. 4. pag. 205 
His Voyage, lib. 4. num. " o. pag. 209. 
Arrives at Candea , andfndstbings-changd 

ibid. 
Endeavours to return, lib. 4. num. 17. 

pag. 210. 
IsfalTn tipo» by tbe Enemies, ty'A- 

num. 13. ibid. 
The diffeulties of his Mar eh, lib. 4. 

num. 13. pag. 111. 
His yrHdir.cc  in   moderating the Souldiers, 

lib. 4. num. 14. ibid. 
His bravery tu Flghttng,       lib. 4. num., 15. 

pag. 2ia. 
Herctreats ibid. 
Upona Letter from the Kingof Candea vou/H 

retnrt, lib. 4. num. 17. pag. 113. 
Th» Souldiers are againfi it ibid. 
Hegetsto his Fleet ibid. 
Retums íoDio mththeGovernour,       lib. 4. 

num. 43. pag. 228. 
Goei to Adem witb Dom Álvaro, tobeCom- 

mander of the Fortrefs to  be Built there, 
lib. 4. num. Í2. pag. 240. 

num. 9*. 
pag. 25*. 

Athanaíio Freire. 
Gees to lookjMt for the Ships of Cambava, and 

takes fome of them, lib. 3. num. 3 $ 
pia. 197. 

Góes to Candea  to further the Converfion of Geipgfor Dio run on Shore hard by Surat, and 

His Com age at Xael, lib. 4 

Dom Antomo.de Noronha. 

Souto thefice-Roy Dom Garcia, Ships him- 
fcif for Dio, with 60. Souldiers athisown 
charge, lib. $. num. 4. pag. 169. 

lakrs fome of the  Meca F/«f, lib. 4. 
num.7i-P»g-.i4í- 

G<?5í ti Adem »>//.£ Dom Álvaro,        lib. 4. 
num.82. pag. 247. 

H/í PWM»- at Xael,      lib. 4. num. 91. pag.' 
252. 

; 
António Pecanha. 

Gon*n\*ndcr of Saint Georges tvork. 1» Dio, 
lib. 2. num. 3 2. pag. 78. 

His ãmtp In Figbing,      lib. 2. num. 7 3. 
pag. i 00. 

Is one of the five Souldvcrs whofloUtly refijl the 
Evemy, lib. a. nfam. 119. pag. 124. 

Antote. 

A Citj.ieflrofi by Dom Manoel de Lima, 
lib. 3. num. 7. pag. 174. 

was carried before Sultan Mahamud,   lib. 2. 
num. 156. pag. 148. 

Azedecaon. 

One of Hidalcaoní Commanders, lib. 1. 
num. 53. pag. 32. 

ReHted by the Governonr Dom John de Caftro, 
lib. I.num. 55. pag. 33. 

E. 

Bailo: a. 

ÍNt Arábia the  Happy ,  its   defeription, 
lib. 3-num. 36.pag. 197. 

The Turks fòrtifie themfclzes in it,    pag.198. 

Barba-Rofla. 

AfamoHs Pirat, lib. í. num. 9. pag. 3. 
Perfwadts tkelisktomMkff+arr *^w»Chrift- 

endotne, lib. 1. num. 23. pag. 11 
Cothts with a Fleet   towards the Streights, 

lib». i.num. 28. pag. 15. 
Seeing Domjòhnde Cattro'í refoltttivn alters 

his cottrfe,. lib. 1. num. 29. pag. \6. 
.' 

Barocnc. 

ItsfttHatlon and Qrengfhy III». 4. num. 5. 
pag. 206. 

lhe Tradeof the Inhabit.ants ibid. 
Madre Maluco Lordofit ibid. 
Dom íorge de Menezes enters it, andfets it 

onfire, lib. 4. num. 6. ibid. 
Madre Maluco contei too (ate to its help,  lib. 4. 

num. 7. pag. 207. 
DomiAlvaro cominginfight ofit, the Fortrefs 

juitted, lib. 4. num. 55- pag. 234. 
• 

Baítion. 

The great Ruins of Saint James'* Bailio», 
lib. 2. num. 54. pag. 89. 

Coge-Sofar raifeth a great Work before Saint 
ThomaSV, Vobich ■mk-Mch Dáwmageit, 

lib. a. num.'56. pa«. 90. 
Juzjrcaon./^/// upon Saint Johns, lib. 2. 

num. 6j. pag. 90. 
And Rumecaon upon Saint Thomas'/,    lib. 2. 

num. 68. pag. 96. 
lhe 
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The Turks enter the Workj,      lib. 2. num. 7 5, 

pag. 101. 
'Tis reportei to le taken, lib. 2. num. 76. 

pag. iot. 
The Enemy makes a Bafilon óver againft Saint 

James* lib. 2. num. 93. pag. 111, 

C. 

Cachil Aeyro. 

Our mcr. throrv it down, lib. 2. num. 94 
pag. Hl. 

The Turks get upon Saint ThomasV,       lib. 2 • 
num. 102. pag. 116. 

The Enemy falis upon Saint JamesV,      lib. 2. 
num. 12 8. pag. 132. 

And upon Saint John'/} and retires,        lib. a- 
num. 135. pag. i}6- 

The Enemy flants threé Colours on St. James'/, 
lib. a. num. 137. pag. 137. 

Here thej fought Couragionfty, lib. 2. 
num. 141. pag. 140. 

Saint Thomas*/ work^ fallen upon, Ub. 2. 
num. 147. pag. 143. 

Thefuccefs in Saint JamesV, lib. 2. 
num. 13 8. pag. 138» 

Beard. 

The Governour pawns fome hairs of his Beari 
to the City of Goa, for the Building up again 
the Fortrefs of Dio, lib. 3. num. 2 9. 

pag. 189. 
The Citiz.ens of Goa return them,        lib. 3. 

num. 3o. pag. 192. 
Where, and how thej are prefervi tf this dar 

ibid. 

Bento Barbofa. 

One of the five Softldiers who ftoutly refifled 
the Enemiesin Dio,        lib. 2. num. 119. 

pag. 124. 

Bernardim de Soufa. 

Commander of the MolucoJ, lib. a 
num. 28. pag. 215 

He carries withhim Cachil Aeyro ibid. 
They amve at Ternate, lib. 4. num. 1 a. 

ibid. 

Bertholomew Cojrea. 

One of the five \Souliiers  who Couragioufly 
kípt vff the Enemy in Dio, lib. 2. 

num. 119. pag. 124. 

■ 

THe Governour invefls him in the Crown 
of Maluco,        lib. a. num. 12. pag. 65. 

Góes a Prifoner to Goa, by order from jordaon 
de Freitas, lib. 4. num. 20. pag. ai5. 

The Governour alfolves him ibid. 
Retums to Ternate wnh Bernardim de Soufa, 

lib. 4. num. 21. ibid. 
Is reftor'd ibid. 

Calabatecaon. 

Aflout Turk of Dalmatia, lib. 4. 
num. 57. pag. 235. 

One of Hidalcaon'/ Conmuwders ibid. 
Retires from Agacaim, where the Governour 

enters, lib. 4. num. 64. pag. 238. 
Returns toput his menin order, lib. 4. 

num. 66. ibid. 
// kilrd by Diogo de Almeyda,        pag. 239. 

Cambre. 

Dom Álvaro refohes to inter Cambre,    lib. 1. 
num. 6i. pag. 39. 

Refolves to invefi it ibid. 
GoesonShore, pag. 40. 
Thegreatnefs andftrengthof thep/ace,   lib. 1. 

num. 62. pag. 40. 
Refiftance of the Enemy, lib. 1. num. 63. 
_,     :    . Pag-4»' 
The Litjis at iafi wtnn, lib. I. num. 64. 
T    , „   „. ibid. 
It s dejtruíhon, andpillage, pag. 42. 

Campar. 

The King of Campar accepts the SttljeÚitn, 
ofered him  by the  hhabitants of Adem, 

lib. 4. num. 75. pag. 244. 
Senis men againft the Tyrant Marzaon      ibid. 
Enters the City by agreement^ lib. 4. 

' num. 7<. ibid. 
Góes om afierwards againft the Tyrant, and 

Dyes in the Battailt      lib. 4. n. 77. p. 245. 

Candea. 

A Kingiome in the IJlani of a Zeilan,   lib. 4. 
. num. 2. pag. aos. 

The Kmg receivts the Preachingof the Gof- 
. rl ibid. 



Is tnccnjiant, but the  Friars e»courage htmt 

lib. A. num. 3. ibid. 
The King of Cotta dijfwades hm froni chang- 

inghis Religion, "lib. 4. n. 8. p: 208. 
The Kingof Candea cenfents, lib. 4. 

num. 9 pag. 209 
Aftersvards repents  of what he  hath   dqnet 

lib. 4. num. i<5. pag. aiz. 

Charls theffth, Emperenr. 

INDEX. 

Refolves to fivd oxt Barba-Rofli, lib. 1. 
num. 9. pag. 4. 

A pafs of Civility betrvixt htm and the In 
jante Dom Lewis, lib. 1. n. 12. p. 6. 

fVould have Knighted Dom John de' Caííro, 
but he excusd it, lib. 1. num. 13. 

His levtard to the Commanders of the FleetÀ 
whicIrTiovci John refufcth, lib. 1. ibid. 

Aivifeih the King Dom John of the defigns 
of the TurV, lib. 1. n. 24. p. j 3. 

Askethfupplies of bim to refiic htm,     lib. 1. 
num. 2$. pag. 13, 

Catberina de Soufa» 

JVrites to the Governottr ,  and ojfers him htr 
Jewels for the ctcrrfmgon the Warrt    lib. 2. 

num.9i.pag. I09. 

Caxem. 

The King of Caxem fends for help to the Ge- 
•vernour, lib. 4. num. 83. pag. 247. 

The Govemour fends Dom John de Arcayde 
rvithfottr Ships ibid. 

Cealaon. 

lhe King Dom John the third fends fome 
|>rancifcan Jners to preach the Gofpel m 
Zeihn, lib. 4. num. 1: pag. 204. 

Cogc-Sofar. 

Perfvades Mahomet King of Cambaya to t*\e 
Dio/hwr^Porcuguefe,      lib. 2. num. 3. 

plg\5t whothts Moorwatt lib. 2.n.4. ibid. 
Ho» he carne to Cambaya,      líb. 3. num. 6. 

pag; 5*. 
His argqmentsfor the depgn of Dio,       lib. 2. 

num. 7. pag. 57. 
His propofnion to the ComoiãuieroftheFor- 

trefsy ' lib. a. num. 21. pag. 70. 

Hefirives to gain it by t rtathery] lib. 2. 
num. 24. 

He comes to Dio with an Artny, 1 ib. 2. 
rium. 25.pag.73. 

Hi s Ammunition and Provifion, lib. 2. 
"num. 27.pag. 74. 

His Speech to his min, lib. 2. r. 28. ibid. 
He niakçs propofitions agam t o t he Commander 

of the Fortref, lib. 2. num. 29. pag. 75. 
Rtcruits come to him f lib. 2. n. 34. p. 79.. 
He begins to Batter the Fortrefs, lib, 2 ] 

num. 3 j. pag. 80. 
TheJlratagem htlaid ;n a Ship, lib. 2.' 

num. 36. ibid.' 
H'hich thf Poftugucfe defeat, " lib. 2J 

num. 37. pag. 81., 
He continues hil Batteryt        lib. 2. num. 38, 

39 48- fi-pa?. 82. 8(5.88.' 
He m.ikes an Oath tu afie Dio, or perifh in the, 

^e.'%"->  . Iib.2. num. j3.pag. 89. 
He Dies rtith x Mitskft ffot) lib. 2. 

num. Co. pag. 92.' 

Compaííion. 

The Compaffion of the Governonr Dom John 
de. Caliro, lib. 1. num. 37. pag. 20. 

num. 3 8. pag. 21. lib. 4. num. 54. 
pag. 234. num. 100. pag. 2,62.; 

Corta'. 
'■ 

A K.'n;gdome in thilfland of Zeiian,      lib. 4. 
num. 1. pag. 204. 

the Kmgreceivesthe Franciícans ibid. 
h dijfwaded   jrom   chaxglng   his    Religion, 

lib, 4. num. 8.pag. 208. 

Crofs. 

The Govemour  Doin John de Caftro** Vene- 
ration to the Holy Crofs, lib, 1. 

num. 56. pag. 35. 
Thefinding the Crofs of St. Thomas,     lib. 1. 

num. 57. pag. 74.' 
Themirachof that Crofs ibid. 
How the Governottr vras affeãed at the Newsy 

lib. i.num. 58. pag. 37. 

D. 

D.ibul. 

ACityef thdalcaonV,       lib.4. num. 60. 
pag. 236. 

Exter'd and Dejrroy^d bj the  Governottr and 
Bbbb . his 

1 " -    ■ •     1        ,      Hl' 
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bis Son Dom Álvaro», lib. 4. num. 6\. 

pag. 236. 

Dibul tIx upper. 

Anotbcr City tf thffame name Deftroyed by thc 
60 vernonr and his Son,      lib. 4. num. 70. 

pag. 240. 

2. 

Dio. 

The defcription of the Iflaud, lib. 2. 
num. 26. pag. 73. 

Coge-Soíar   legins  to   Batter the   Fortrejs, 
lib. 2. nnm. 3 5. pag. 80. 

The Enemies command the Diicht lib. 2. 
num, 48. pag- 86. 

A piftern fonni in the Fortrefs, by rvhich the 
Commander repairs fome Breaches,    lib. 2. 

num. 59- p. 92. 
/í/íer rfctf he Shuti it up,       lib. 2. num. 61. 

pag-93- 
Thefcaratjr in the Fortrefs,    lib. 2. num. 62. 

ibid. 
The conrage and refiftance of the Portuguefe, 

lib. 2. num. 69. pag. 97. 
Another Ajfault, lib. 2. n.73. p. loo. 
The Turks get upon the Chnrch, whère Dom 

John Mafcarenhas^w to help, lib. 2. 
num. 81. pag. 104. 

Theyfíght there rtith great Conrage ibid. 
The Enemies retire, lib. 2. n. 82. p. I04. 
Many tf them Dye, lib. a. n. 84- p. 106. 
The falou? tffturteen Portuguefe Souldiers, 

lib. 2. num, 95.pag. 112. 
A general AJfanlt,        lib. 2. n. 96. p. 1 x 3. 
How the Portuguefeprevent thefire,      lib. 2. 

num. 97. ibid. 
The Enemy retires, lib. 2. n. çç. p. 114. 
With what lofs ibid. 
Another ajfanlt, lib.2. n. 102.p. \\6- 
The Portuguefe'/ refiftance;   Ub. 2. num. 10 

ibi 
The gr cot lofs of the Enemies, lib. 2. 

num. 105. pag. 117. 
The ttant sof the Fortrefs, lib. 2 j 

num. ioo\ pag. 148.' 
Wbat provifion they make in the want of Pots 

of Pender, Ub. *. num. 108. ibid. 
The Enemy malhes as if he veouldgive another 

Affastltt lib. 2. num. 114. pag. x 21. 
Notable comage of five Souldiers, lib. 1\ 

num. 116. pag. 123. 
Their names, lib. 2. num. I \f. pag. 124. 
The Portuguefe reptar the Mines, lib. 2, 

num. 126. pag. 150. 

The Enemygivesanother Affanlt, lib. 
num.134.pag. I? 5. 

'heyort\}gue(c'sfteHtrtfiJta>icit , ibid. 
T/K danger in whlch they are, lib. 2. 

n. 137. p. 157. n. i4?.p. 141. 
They defend the Breaches of the Mine,    lib. 2. 

■    num. 14*. pag. 142. 
The extremity the Fortrefs is in, lib. 2. 

num. if$. pag. 148. 
The refolntion of the Portuguefe to S*lly ont 

andftnd the Enemy, lib. a- num. 161.' 
. pag. xjx. 

They 00 on in their Refolution againft theopi- 
nion of the Commanders,    lib. a. num. 163. 

pag. 152. 
Their lafl Sally, and their Order, lib. a. 

num. 164. pag. 153. 
lhe Enemies refiftance,        lib. 2. num. 16f. 

.     .    - ibid- 
TA* Portuguefe'/ lofs m this Difordtn,    lib. 2. 

num, ^o.pae.i^. 
After this the Portuguefe tab\e fiurtien Veffels 

carrying Proviftons to the Enemy,   i    lib. 2. 
num. 179. pag. 167. 

The nnfortunttte Gallantry of three Portuguefe 
Souldiers, hb..5. num. ij.pag. 181. 

The Vitiory, lib. 3. num. 25. pag. 187. 
The ,mmber of the Enemies lofs, lib. 3. 

num. 27. pag. 188. 
lhe Btotj And Plunder of t/x Caftle,       lib. 2. 

num. 2g. ibid. 
A Canon broughtfrom V>\oand put into Saint 

Gilians ibid. 
The nnmber of the Dead, pag. 189. 
The Governonr re-bnilds the Fortrefs,     lib. 3. 

n. 29. ibid. n. 31. p. 194. 
Dom John Mafcarenhas leaves theplace, and 

the Governonr entrufts it with Levvis Fal- 
caon, lib. 4. num. 53. pag. 233 J 

Don Diogo de Almcyda Freire. 
.    . « 

Commander in Chief m Goa, Hb. 2. 
num. 180. pag. 162. 

// againft the Governonrs refolution of ooing to 
Dio> ibid. 

He rentttlns in the Government ihhis abfence, 
lib. 3. num, 1. pag. 167. 

Viftts him at Sea rthen he retnrns, lib. 3 \ 
num. 39. p.;g. 199. 

// fent by the Governonr againft Hidalcaon, 
lib.4.11.19. p.2i4»n. 3 2.p. 212. 

Comes to the For.tre[s of Rachai        . >     ibid. 
HÍ>ere he retires his me» ibidi 
Góes ont againft Hidalcaon, lib. 4. 

num. 38. pag. a26. 
' jDeftrei 
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Defires to dtfottpan an othcr occalon,        lib. 4. 

num. 58. pag. 23?. 
Tfjf City hivicrs him, ibid. 
Headvifeih the Govcrnour, lib. 4. 

num. 59. pag. 23o. 
fVho/faysfor him at Agacaim, lib. 4. 

mim. tf:», pag. 237. 
Ht kjlts the Etfcmlcs General, lib. 4. 

num. 36. pag. 239. 
He cominueth in tht Còuniry Salfetç withfomt 

Horfe, lib. 4, num. 69. pag. 240. 
77:v Vlce-Roy refigns the Government of the 

State to him And the Bifhop, lib. 4 
num. loi.pag. 263. 

Diogo de Anaya. 

Afamou* ARlàntf his, tn getting intellitenct 
from theEntmy, hb. 1. n. 52. p. $i. 

Diogo de Reynofo. 

lhe   Gtvtrnwr   recommends bis San   Dom 
Fernando to him, lib. ». num. 30. 

pag. 77. 
í/í /*//»* /» Salnt ThomasV worl^, lib. 2. 

num. ico. pag. 119. 
His toogreat Couragt is the oçcafion of the lofs 

of agrtát many meninthe Rulnt,       lib. 2. 
num. 115. pag. ia a. 

Diogo Soarez de Mello. 

Being in Pacane, isftnt for by Simaon de Mello 
to come to Mdaca,       lib. 4. n. «3; p. 216. 

ffhiiher hegoes,       lib. 4. num. 24. pig. 351. 
fíegoes ont ivith Don Frâncifco d' Eca againfl 

the King of Achem, hb. 4. num. 2»; 
pag. 217. 

He   pacifinh   tht mminy of the   Sou/diers, 
lib.4. num. a6\pig. 218. 

He makes the Enemies Admirai Galleyyie/d, 
lib. 4. Hum. 47. pag. 219. 

St. Dominicks de Bemfica. 
■ 

A Convém near Lisboné,      lib. 4. num. I05. 
pag.2<55. 

The Bijhop IníjHlfitor General Bmlds a rich 
Chapei there,       lib* 4. num. ic6. pag. 166. 

Eniows it, lib. 4. num. 109. pag. 268. 
The Monument ofthe Vicc-King Dom John 

deCaltro >> tbere, lib. 4. num. 107. 
pag. 267. 

And Dom Álvaro de Caftro*/, lib. 4. 
num. icS.pag. 268 

Dom Duarte de Menezes. 
■ 

Governour of Tangier, lib. 1. n. 3. p. 2. 
Knights Dom John de Cafi:o> lib. 1. 

num. j. ibid. 
ínforms the King of his deferis, ibid. 
Góes/mw Bacaim, lib. 2. n. 179. p. 138. 
Arrives at Dio, lib. 2. n. 140. p. 139. 
His Valonr in the Fight,      lib. 2. num. I69 

PaS- '55- 
A   t>uel   btfmeen Dom John   Manoel, and 

John Falcaon ,  and hottftoutly thej behaved 
themfehesagainíl the Enemy, lib.  3. 

num. 15. pag. 182. 

Dom Eíhvaon da Gama. 

Succeeds Dom Garcia de Noronha in tl>e Go- 
mem ofíndia, lib. I.num. 18. pag>.8. 

Góes to tht Red-Sea, lib. 1. n. 19. p. 9. 
Knights Dom Álvaro deCaflro, . lib. 1. 

num- ío. pag. io. 

F. 

Faufto Serraon de Calvos. 

rHe -mltty anfver he glvcs to the Gtver- 
■ SH/Wi lib. 4. num. 48. pag. 231. 

Femaon Carvallo. 

Sends to get Intelhoence bj order from th: 
Ctmmander of Dio,        lib. 2. n. 5 O. p. 87. 

Advtfeth the Governour rvhat he faro amongft 
the Enemies, lib. 2. num.7- pag. 99. 

Dom Fernando de Caftro. 

Góes to índia rvlth the Govtrmnrhis Father, 
lib. i.num. 35. pag. 19. 

Góes rpith Relief to Dio,       lib. 2. num. 30. 
P»g-7$. 

Arrives at the Fortrefs, lib. 2, num. 40. 
pag. 83. 

His Reception bf the Commander, ty.2. 
num. 41. ibid. 

He ask.es him leave to Sallj ont againfl the 
Enemy, rvhich he denies him, lib. 2. 

num. 46. pag. 86. 
His Comage, lib. 2. num. 98. pag. 114. 
Being fick^ he goes to help in Salnt Thom-tt s 

work, lib. 2. num. w$.y$g. m. 
He Dies in the Blowing up of a Afint rtith 

pther Gentlemen, lib. 2. n. 115. p. 122. 
pyhere 
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whcre bis Bodjislaid,      lib. 2. num. 120. 

pag. ia 5. 
The Governour contmands hs Bonés to be taktn 

up, topawnthcm to the CltyofQcn, butm 
valn, lib. 3. num. 29 pag. 189. 

Femaon Perez. 
I    . 

Is tbefirfi who [cales Xael agalnft the Far- 
taques, lib. 4. num. 90. pag. 252. 

Fernaon de Soufa. 

Isfent l) the Governour to Maluco, lib. 2. 
num. 14. pag. 66. 

.Aifwers the Lettersofàz Ruy Lopez de Vil- 
lalobi*   Commander   of  the   Caftillians, 

lib. 2. n. 1 5. p. 67. n. 17. p. 68, 
Góes In Perfon to parle] with him,       lib. *■ jb. 
Th/Ir agreement _ ibid. 
Hls behavlour,upon the CifàUunsbreakjng bis 

wori, lib. 2. num. ao. pag. 69. 

Dom Franciído d' Eca. 

Goesfrom Malaca agalnfi the K ing of bebem. 
Commanded bj Simaon de Mello,;      lib. 4. 

num. 2j.pag. 217. 
Hears whereheis, and hatha mini to folha 

him, lib. 4. num. 2 6. pag. a 18. 
The Souldlers mutiny ibid. 
He comes infight tf the Enemy, lib. 4. 

num. 27. pag. 218. 

Francifco Guilherme. 

Góes along with them in the Sally^ Hb. 2. 
num. 164. pag. 153. 

He Died ly a Ballet,      lib. 2. n. 1 C% ■ p »5 4. 

Francifco Vieira. 

And Manoel Pereira another Souldier offtrtme 
flaj in Adem , ttpon thr deporture of Dom 
PayOjW FightfioHtly,  lib.4. n.86. p.249. 

The] fave a Pr ince in the Defeat, wh.m thej 
carritdto Campar,      lib. 4. n. 87. p.350. 

&w»f.Francifco Xavier. 

A faithfull Labourer in the VineyarA of our 
Savlonr, lib. 1. num. 71. pag. 50. 

Hequietsthe people of Múzcz, lib. 4. 
num. 30. pag. 22c. 

He fore-tells the Vlãorj, and the maxnerjif 
ity pag. 229. 

He is AJftftant to the Vice-Roj Dom John in 
hls Sicknefs, and tijl hls Death, l}b. 4. 

num. 103. pag. 364. 

G. 

Gandar. 

A City onthe Coafi of Cambava, defiro/d 
. by Mmoel de Lima, lib.?. 

num. 33. pag. 318. 

D:>m Garcia de Norunha. 

Góes from Bacaim, 
Arrives at D^ 

lib. a. n. 139. p. 138. 
lib. 2.n. 143. p. 141. 

Francifco de Mello. 

Governour of the Fortrefs of Rachol,      lib. 4. 
num. 38. pag. 226. 

He fends to the Governour ttjoyn with him a- 
gainfi Hidalcaon ibid. 

Dom Francifco de Menezes. 

Góes with Rellef to Dio,       lib. 2. n«m. 87. 
pag. 108. 

Arrives at Bacaim, Hb. 3. n.'iaa. p. 127. 
Afterwards at Agacaim,      lib. 2. num. 158. 

.  „ . Z ... pag- *4* Hi s Com age tn Dio,       hb. 1. n. 160. p. 151. 
He Is agalnfi   the Portuguefe refolutton   of 

Sallyingj lib. 2. num. 16a. pag. 152. 

Golng to govern Indii carries with him Dom 
Jobn de Cafiro, lib. i. n. 16. p. 8. 

He Dl es ina little time, and is fueceededby 
Dom Eftavaon da Gama, lib 1. ibid. 

Garcia Rodriguez de Távora. 

Góes [to Dio with António Moniz Barretro, 
lib. a. num. 123. pag. 128. 

The bravtjealoujie betwixt them,        lib. 2. 
num. 124. pag. aio. 

Hls Ourage in the Ftghtt     lib. 2. num. 130. 

Guil. Goucinbo. 

Commander of Saint Johas',work *   .       lib. a. 
num. 3a. pag. 78. 

The careanA courage of hls Fighting,     lib. 2. 
num. 53. pag. 89. 

He is blown up in a. Mini, 1 ib. 2. 
num. 115. pag. 122. 
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Goga. 

A City on the Coaft of Cambaya, rvhither Dom 
Manoel da \J\migocs,   lib.3. n. 32 •P-I95- 

Ptender*A and Burnt ibid. 

H. 

Hidaldaon. 

Hfsjirft EmbaJJ) to the Govemour Dom 
John, lib. 1. num. 43- pag. 24. 

fvho this Moor rvas ibid. 
Hoiv hefeifeth on the Crown, lib. 1. 

num. 46. pag. 26. 
His troul/le upon Meale'/   commg to Goa, 

lib. 1. num. 48. pag. a 8. 
Offers great Cjndltlons to the Govemour Mar- 

ciiri   Alfonfo de  Soufa for the  Perfon of 
Meale, lib. 1. num. 49. pag. 2 9.: 

His firjí coming agalnft the State of índia, 
lib. i*num. 53. pag. 31. 

He treats upon a Peace , Jtci"g the fartune of 
the Portuguefe arms,       lib. i. n. 66. p. 42. 

/ he Govemour accepts it,       ]ib. 1. num. 67. 
ibid. 

HefenAs Souldlers upon the matn Land, lib.4. 
num. 18. pag. 214. n. 31. p. 222. 

His perplexitj ibid. 
He retires to Ponda,        lib. 4. n. 39. p. 226. 
The Governam follows him, lib.4. 

num. 40. pag. 217. 
Makes him retire to the Mountaln ibid. 
He reneyvs the Warr,        lib. 4. n. 57. p. »aj. 
HisU/es, lib. 4. num. 61,62,63, 64, 

65,65,67)68, 69, tf-70. 

I. 

Jacome Leite. 

DEfetts   4 Stratagcm  o(   Coge-Sofars, 
Hb. a. num. 27. pag. 81. 

Ttikes flore of Provifionfrom the Enemy, rvith 
the Slaughter ofmany of his men,       lib. 2. 

Pa8- 1. num. 45 

The King Dom John. 

Sendsfor Dom John de Caflro frota Tang'e-, 
tinA Rewards him,       lib. I. num. 6. pag. 3. 

What hegives him at his frflgoing to índia 
lib. i.num. 16. pag. 8., 

Makes   him Admirai of the Navy  »f the 
Coaft, lib. 1. num. 21. pag. 1 o. 

Afterwards o teet ggàinít the Turk, 
í. num. 26- pag. 14. 

His confídence In him, lib. 1. nuns. 27. 
pag. 14, 

He e/cds him for Govemour of índia,    lib. 1. 
num, 3 3. pag. 18. 

The Letter he wrltes him, lib. 1. 
num. 69. pag. 44. 

His rejojeing for the netvs of the ViElory »f 
Dío, lib. 4.«num. 94. pag. 25:. 

Anoihcr Letter he rvrítes him,   ahd th   Re- 
rvards beftoibed upon him, lib. ± 

n-n.9c.pag. 254. 
He prolongshis Govèrrtmer.t threejeafimore, 

wiih the 1 itleóf Vice-Rb1), lib. 4 
num. 98. pag. 261. 

Hefer.Aiftx Ships to índia, "|ib. , 
num. 99. pag. 362. 

Dolh John de Albequerque Blfhop. 
■ 

He   rcmalns !;: the   Govemmer.t  rvith Dom 
Diogo de Almeyda, in the alfenee of the 
Goyvrncur, lib. 3. nun. t. pag. 167. 

At hi s rèturn vifits him on the Ses,        lib. 3. 
num. 39. pag. 199. 

Rcceives him in  the See  rvith a Te Deum 
I.audamu-, lib. 2. num. 41. pag. 203. 

The Vice-Roy ai his Death refignsthe Govern- 
ment to him, and Dom Diogo d' Almeyda, 

lib. 4. num. 10 T. pag. 263. 

Dom John d' Almeyda. 

And his Brother Dom Pedro Intrkfted rvith 
Saint JamesV mrl^atDlo, lib. 2. 

num! 32. pag. 78 
They Sai/y out agahft ihe Enemy , and their 

txecwion, Hb. 2. num. 94. pag. m, 
His C 'ourage in the Fight, "lib. 2. 

num. 53. 68. 

Dom John d' Attayde. 

7i 

Góes to Adem rvith Dom Álvaro de Caflro, 
lib. 4. num. 82. pag. 247. 

7 he Govemour fends him to Caxem,       lib. 4. 
' num. 8. pag.'448. 

The fuecefs of his Vojage, lib. 4. 
num. 88. pag. aço. 

Heismet rvith íy Dom Álvaro, lib.4. 
num. 89. ibid. 

His Coarage at Xae!, lib.4. num 91. 
pag. 252. 

. 
Cccc Dom 
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INDE X. 

Dom John de Caftro. 

Hisfirfi Srudies, lib. i. num. i. pag. i. 
Applles himfelf to the Mathematickjy    hb. i. 

num. 2. pag. i. 
Hegoes to Tangiers, lib-1. num. 4. pag. 2. 
His beha viour at Court, lib. 1. num. 7. 

pag- 3- 
He Marrles Dona Leonor Coutinho,     lib. 1. 

num. 8, ibid. 
Hegoes to Tunis, lib. 1. num. 9. ibid. 
Rciurned frem that Expedltlon, he retires to 

Sintra, hb. 1. num. 14. pag.7. 
His firfi Voyage to the Indies, Hb. 1. 

num. iç.pag-7. 
In the companyof Dom Garcia de Noronha, 

lib. 1. num. 16. pag. 8. 
Hegoes with Relief to Dio, lib. 1 • 

num. 17. pag. 8. 
Hegoes to the Red-Sea with Dom Eftevaon 

da Gama, lib. 1. num. 19. pag. 9. 
He makes a Journal of the ^oyage ibid. 
He returns to portugall, and the Klngmakes I 

him Admirai of the   Navj of the Ceaft, 
lib. i.num. 21.pag. 10. 

He defeatsfeven Ships of the Pirais ibid. 
hrlngs i» the F/eetfromlná\i_ ibid. 
The King makes him Admirai of the Navy 

againfi the Turk,    lib. 1. num. 26. pag. 14. 
He difeourfeth with Dom Álvaro Bacaon, the 

Empertnrs Admirai, about  the   Atito», 
lib. 1. num. 28. pag. 15. 

They refolve to Flght ibid. 
He continues ir. that opinion againfi the Spínifli 

General ibid. 
Expeãs the Enemy three days IntheStrelghts 

mouth, lib. 1. nom. 29-pag. 16. 
Góes to Ceita, lib. 1. num. 3. pag. 16. 
Returns to Lisbone ,  and retires to Sintra, 

ibid. 
The   King makes him  Governour of  índia, 

lib. 1. num. 33. pag. 18. 
Hetakes core for providingthe Fleet,     lib. 1. 

num. 34- pag. 19. 
He reproves the fine Cloaths of his Son,   hb. 1. 

num. 35. ibid. 
He departs for índia, lib. 1. num. 37. 

pag. 20. 
He arnves at Mozambick, lib. 1. 

num. 38. pag. 21. 
He departs thence for Goa, lib. 1. 

num. 39. pag. 22. 
His reeeption there, lib. 1. num. 40. ibid. 
The condition hefinds índia i», lib. 1. 

num.4l.pjg. 23. 

His anfwer to Hidalcaon about the bufinefs of 
Meale, lib. 1. num. 51. pag. 30. 

His preparations for the H'arr, hb. 1. 
num. 52. pag. 31. 

Hegoes againfi Azedecaon one of HidakaonV 
Commandirs, lib. 1. num. 55. pag. 33. 

Hefights him, and ronts him ibid. 
He takes care about the ajfairs of the State, 

lib. 1. num. 68. pag. 44. 
And about matters of Rellglon ibid- 
Hefends men to Dio, lib. 2. num. lo. 

pag. 64. 
He tentes to Sultan Mahomet concermr.g that 

Fortrefs ) M. 
Hefends Recrults to Dio, lib. 2 • 

num. 23. pag. 72. 
Aftervtards his  Son Dom Ferdinando rtith 

frefh Recruits,       lib. 2. num. 50. pag. 76. 
fVrites a civil Letter to Dom John Maíca- 

renhas, lib. 2. num. 31. pag. 72. 
Proclaims fVarr againfi Cambava, lib. 2. 

num. 43. pag. 84. 
\Writes to ali the phtees, and barrotas Money to 

relieve Dio, lib. 2. num. 44. pag. 85. 
Mak es publlck, Prajers ibid. 
Hlsfolllcitoufnefs about the R.crults,    lib. 2. 

num. 86. pag. 107. 
Hefends his Son Dom Álvaro, ^.2. 

num. 87. ibid. 
And Dom Francifco de Menezes, lib. 2. 

ibid. 
The preparatlon he makts\       lib. 2. num. 89. 

pag. 108. num. 92. pag. 110. 
Hears news from Dio, lib. 2. num. 175. 

-    pag. 158. 
The plety and chearfulnefs with which he re- 

ceives It ibid. 
His confraney ou the news of the Death tf his 

Son Dom Ferdinando ibid. 
He mak.es  a  Procefilon for  Thankjglvmg, 

lib. 2. num. 176. pag. 159. 
He declares In Councll his refolution to go to 

Dio, lib. 2. num. 180. pag. 162. 
lihlch Is fpoke againfi, lib. 2. num. 181. 

pag. 162. 
Tet he refolves tt go, lib. 2. num .182. 

pag. 165. 
He departs frem Goa to relieve Dio,      hb. 3. 

num. 1. pag. 167. 
His Fleet, and the Commanders, lib. 5. 

num. 2.pag. 168. 
He arrlves at Bacaim, and makes Warr upon 

Cambava, lib. 3. num. 3. pag. 168. 
Hegoes imo Dio, lib. 3. n. 9. p. 175. 
He holds a Councll at Seu,       lib. 3. num. TO. 

ibid. 
fms\ 
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Puts his men into Dio lbid. 

, Refolves to Fight, lib. 3. n. i i. p. 177. 
i The order s heglve: to the Fleet ibid. 
He fpcakj to the Souldlerst lib. 3. 

num. 13. pag. 178. 
The order he pxts them in, lib. 3. 

num. 14. ibid. 
He Sallles out of the Fortrefs, lib. 3. 

num. 15. pag. 181. 
The danger he is l/t, and hor* hefrees himfelf, 

lib. 3. num. 18. pag. 183. 
Hg cries ottt Vlílorj, And per fites it ibid. 
He fight s In Perfon, lib. 3. n. 19. p. 184. 
He falis ttp«n Rumscaon,        lib. 3. num. 21. 

pag-185. 
Gets the Vittorp lib. 3. num. 25. pag. 187. 
Is conoratulatedfor the Vlttory, lib. 3. 

num. 2 9. pag. 188. 
He re-bmlds the Fortre[st       lib. 3. num. 29, 

pag. 185». 
He parvns the halrs of hls Bear d ibid. 
The Citlzjevs  of Goa  retum them rvlth the 

Money he asl£t, lib. 3. n. 30. p. 19I. 
He goes on  rvlth the work^ at the Fortrefs, 

lib. 3. num, 31. pag. 194. 
Hcfends Dom Manoel de Lima to make Warr 

on the Coasl of Cambaya, lib. 3. 
num. 3 2. ibid. 

After hlm António Moniz to Itok^ for the Shlps 
of Cambaya,      lib. 3. num. 35- pag. 197. 

Hatb xeivs from Ormus  abom  Commotions 
there, lib. 3. num. 36. ibid. 

He fends  Dom Manoel da Lima   thlther, 
lib. ?. num.37.pag. 198. 

He wntes to the King Dom John about the 
deferts of the Souldiers,        ibid. pag. 199. 

Imbarkjfor Goa, lib. 3. num. 39. ibid. 
Arrlves there, and Is Vlfited at Sta, the Tri- 

umphordcrd hlm, and the Defcrlptlonof it, 
lib. 3. n. 59. p. ipp. n. 4.0. p. 220. 

His entrance imo the City,       lib. 3. num. 41. 
pag. 201. 

Ont »f the   Magifirates mak.es hlm a Speech 
ibid. 

He goes to the Bifhops See, and acknowledgeth 
(Jod to be the Author of Vlttorics,      lib. 3. 

pag. 203. 
He endeavottrs the Converfion of the King of 

Candea, and fends António Moniz Barrettp 
thlther, lib. 4. num. 4. pag. 20.$. 

He fends Dom Diogo de Almeyda againíí 
Hidalcaon, lib. 4. num, 19. pag. 214. 

And after hlm other Forces, lib. 4. ibid. 
Cptifaiis about the Warr agalnit Hidalcaon, 

lib. 4. num. 33.pag. 223. 
Whichis dtferr'd tlllanother time ibid. 

[ He exercifeth hls Soit/dlers, lib. 4., 
num. 34. pag. 223. 

And encourageth them ibid. t 
Receives advlcefrom Dio, lib. 4 

num. 35. pag. 224. 
Which he commmlcates to the Councll, and de- 

jnesthelrhelp, num. 36. ibid. 
Advlfeth Chaul and Bacaim, lib. 4 

num. 36". pag. 225. 
Refolves   upon   a   Warr   agalnft   Hidalcaon, 

lib. 4. num. 38. pag. 226. 
The order of hls men ibid. 
Embajfadors come to hlm from Canara,    lib. 4. 

num. 39. pag. 226. 
He gives them Audlence ,   and dlfpatcheth 

them ibid. 
He perfues Hidalcaon, lib. 4. num. 40. 

pjg. 227. 
HegoestoGoa, lib. 4. num. 42.pag. 228. 
He retnrns to Dio and his Fleet,        num. 43. 

He arnves at Barcaim, lib. 4. num. 44. 
* pag. 229. 

Hcfends hls San Dom Álvaro to Surac      ibid. 
Hts gallantry tofright the Moors, lib. 4. 

num. 48. pag. 231.. 
He  joyns wlth  Dom Álvaro at the  Barr of 

Surat, lib. 4. num. 49. ibid. 
He goes Infight of the Sultan, and prefentshim 

Battall ibid. 
His Speech to the Souldlers, lib. 4. 

num. Jo. pag. 232. 
The anfwer  of the Gentlemen   and  Offcers, 

num. çi. ibid. 
Hefiays three honrs in the Fiel d, and returns 

on Board, lib. 4. num. 51. pag. 233. 
what mlfchief he does the Enemy,       num. <j 2. 

ibid. 
He arnves at Dio, lib. 3. n. 53. p. 233. 
Upon Dom John MifcarenhasV refigning the 

place, he dellvtrs It to Lewis Falcaon   ' ib. 
He imbarks for Bacaim, lib. 4. num. 54. 

pag. 234. 
Whence he trates to the King, puttlng hlm In 

mlnd ofthofe who hadfervd him,       lib. 4. 
num. j5. pag. 235. 

The reward he beggs ofhlm, lib. 4. 
num. 94. pag. 2^ 3. 

Tafes Shlpplng for Goa, and goes in fight of 
Dabul, lib. 4. num. 60. pag. 236. 

Takfs the City, lib. 4. num. 61. pag. 237. 
Arnves at Agacaim, num. 62. ibid.] 
Falis upon the Er.emics, num. 63. ibid. 
Fightsin Perfon, lib. 4. num. 6j. 

r       t   rr-n Pag-^9- 
Gets the Viílory ibid. 
 r>if- 
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DifvMcheth   th   Ships   for   th  Kingdome, 

lib. 4. num. 68. pag. 240. 
Conunutth   the    WMT   agamsT   Hidalcaon, 

num. 69. íDid. 
\Hc Dcflroys the upper Dabul, num.70. 

ibid. 
Coes t o Bacaim ind [foih Cambava,       lib. 4. 

num. 71. pag-141. 
The Uhabitants of Adem fend te him for Re- 

lief aonuift th*   lyntut, lib-4- 
num. 80. pag. '246. 

lhe Govertour fends bis Sou Dom Álvaro to 
,hem, lib. 4. num. 82. pag. 246. 

Embaífadours from the King of Caxem come 
to him lib. 4. num. 8}. pag. 247. 

The Governonrs anfwer , and the Rehef he 
fendi thei» .        iWd. 

lie rccciz.es Letters from the King Dom 
John, from the 6>«iw? Dona Cacherina, and 
from the infante Dom Lewis, lib. 4. 

num. 95,96, 97. pag. 254. 
The Kina prolongs his Governmeit by the Title 

of rice- Roy,      lib. 4. num. 98. pag. 261 - 
There arrives a Sbip at Goa from Portugall, 

lib. 4. num. 100. 
fie rcceives Letters, andfnds there his Ho- 

KOUTS and Remar d ibid. 
He falis Sick., *»& ref<gns the   Government, 

lib. 4. num. 101. 
He fendi for the Goyernottrs, and fpeakj to 

them,  ' lib. 4. num., 102. 
lhe Oath he takes bcfor.e them _ ibid. 
Knomng the danger of his Sicknefs, retires 

himfelf tvith Saint   Francifco   Xaverius, 
lib.4. num. 103. 

His  Deaih, Burial >   and the general grief, 
ibid. 

His Bonés come to Portugall, and are Depo- 
fited àt Saint Dominicks in Lisbone, and 
from theace are carried to Bemfica,     lib. 4. 

num. 104. pag. 265. 
The Family of the Vice-Roy  Dom John de 

Caftro, lib. 4. num. 11 o. pag. 269. 
His Chi/dren, lib. 4. pag. 27 2. 

John Falcaon. 

The challenge bctween him aud  Dom John 
Manoel, lib. 3. num. 16. pag./81 

How'tis madeup 
Upon the Wall he is cut to pieces 

Dom John Manos 

ibid. 
ibid. 

and how 
ibid. 

His challenge with John Falcaon 
Vi compofed 

Ufon the Wall he halh his hands ar.d head cut 
of ibid. 

Dom John Mafcarenhas. 

John Coelho. 

Commander of Dio, lib. 2. n. 9. p. 64 
Advifeth the Govcmour Dom John de Caftro 

of the defigns of Coge-Sofar   _ . ibid. 
The propofition the Moor makçs him,       hb. 2. 

num. 21. pag- 7°- 
His  anfwer, and fecond advice to the Gover- 

nottr, lib. 2. num. 22. pag. 71. 
The  provifions he makes againfi   the Warr, 

lib. 2. num. 25. pag. 72. 
His anfwer to anbther proptfition   of Coge- 

Sofars, lib. 2. num. 29. pag. 76. 
He difp»feth the Pofis ofthe Fortrefs,      lib. 2. 

num. 32. pag- 78 • 
Speakj to the Souldiers, lib. 2. num. 33. 

ibid. 
How he receivd Dom Ferdinand de Gaftro 

who carne with Rclief, lib. 2. num. 41. 
pag. 8^. 

Sends neves over-Lc.nd to the King Dom John, 
lib. 2. num. 47. pag. 86. 

His cari and vigilamj, lib. 2. num. 58- 
pag. 138.154- 

His defign to defeat an other of the Enemj, 
lib. 2. num. 65. pag. 94* 

He repairs the Breaches efthe Fortrefs,   lib. a. 
num. 71. pag. 98. 

He helps to beat the Turks out, lib. 2. 
rum.79. pag. 103. 

Does it withgreat Courage,      lib. 2. num- 80. 
ibid. 

C haplain In the Fortrefs of Dio , ofers him-1 His brave Rejolmion, lib. 2. numna1. 
felf to & to the Governottr, lib. 2. pag-1*6. 

num. 63. pag. 94. He advifeth Dom Álvaro de Caftro of the 
His news comes to him, lib. 3. num. 87.       Streights of the Fortrefs, lib. 2. 

pig. 107. num. 125. pag. 13©- 
HereturnstoYho, lib.2. n.iol.p. 115. 
He enconrageth the   Souldiers in the Fight, 

lib. 2. num. 118. pag. 114. 

How hereceivts him at his Arrival,       lib. 2. 
num. 158. pag. 149. 

He advifeth the Governour of the fucctfs of 
the Fortrefs,       lib.2. num. 159. pag. 150. 

He 



INDE X. 
He dijfwades the Ponugucfe ,   wh» dcjire to 

Saliy out upoH tbe Enemy, íib. 2. 
num. 162. pag. i 51. 

fiut feeittg their Rejolutíon, goes along witb 
tbem, hb. 2. num. 163. pag. 152. 

lhe prudence of his Carriaire, . lib. 2. 
num. 169. peg. 154. 

He puts bis Souldicrs in erd:r, lib. 2. 
num. 170. pag. 155. 

How hereceives the Governour, lib ?, 
num. 9. pag. 175. 

#-£*£ meu the Governour afligns hirft 'for the 
lib. 2. num. 14. p.ig. 178. 

The tialoun of his Fighting, 

His vehaviour in ity lib. 3. num. 17, 
pag. 182. n.24.p. 186. 

Enters the City, lib. 3. num. 23. ibid. 
Refolves to lcavci his Government befire his 

time íe exptred, lib. 3. num. 34. 
„• . . PaS- J96. 
«f íífí-í/Jíj- tf it agatn ,   W remnins there, 

hbí 5. num. 37. pag. 198 
Advijeth th; Governour of the Refo/utions of 

he KingofCzmbiyi, 

He rtjigns the place, 

lib.  , 
num. 35. pag. 224, 

lib. 4. num. 5$. 
pag. 233. 

He takes Shippingfor Portugall, lib. 4. 
num. 68. pag. 240. 

Htspraifes ! ibíd. 

^Wr. John the Chirurgic». 

One of thefive Sonldiers wbofloutlyrefiflsthe 
Enemy at Dio, lib. 2. num. 199 

Dom Jerónimo de Menezes. 

Commander in chief of Bacaim, lib. 2. 
num. 178.pag. 16o. 

/fr ajjigns fifteen Ships to Vafco de Cunha to 
carrythem to Dio j|Jjcji 

Jordaon de Freitas. 

Commander of the Maluco?, lib. 4. 
num. 20. pag. 215. 

He takes the King Aeyro, andfendshimtothe 
Go^rnonr ibid# 

«f *•.%;/ r£<r Government of the Malucoes to 
Bernardim de Soufa,       íib. 4. n. 21. ibid. 

Dom George de Menezes. 

Goctotttaf Bacaim,       lib. 2. n. 139 p. 1,8. 
««tf Dio,      lib. 2. num. 140. pag. 139. 

num. 169. png. ic4- 
«/ M* cômmand of the Governour he fiays i» 

tht % ,/ Camba;;;, lib. 3, num. 3g. 

He takes from  th Er.emy fome  Bar^ulf^f 
Provtfitns lib. 4. num. 5. pag. 2c6- 

'f/P'»' c>ry Baroche, lib. 4. ibid- 
«*ifA Ar D^fr^i mdV f ires, Hb. 4. 
rr     ,      ,     . num. 6; pag. 207. 
He takes the Sirname of Baroche ibid. 
Góes for Dio mth the Governour, lib. A] 

KJ ^ num. 43. pag. 228. 
Byorder from Dom;AlT.iro he goes «Surac, 

Hb. 4. n;im 45. pag. 229. 
He goes on Shore, and withereat Valour euteíi 

à^illage pag. 230. 
He eme, to the Sonldiers helpwhiift they arè 
J-^hr.ng lib. 4. ibid. 
rie delires five hundred Musqtietteers of the 

Governour to face the Sulcan, Hb. 4. 
num. ci. pag; 352j 

He takes fome of tbe Mecca &leit\ lib. 4. 
num.7i.pw.a4fl, 

Ifabcll Fernande?. 

Aftottt Matron, comfoonly caltdthe oldlVo 
manofDlo, lib. 2. num. 51. pag. 90Í 

Her conrage tipo» di vers occ.-.fions, hb. ai 
num. 117. pjg. 125. num. I20J 

Pag-i^j 

'.! Madeira. 

Her particular Coar age in the IVarr of Dio 
lib. a.num. n9.oag.x24; 

Juzireaon. 

Afiem Alijpttephtto Suhm Mahomet leavei 
tn bis place at the Siege of Dio, lib 2i 

num. 51. pag. gg? 
Hivom tomn the Fortrcfs, orpmfh fn the 

díM"> ,,b;2- ni"n. 5-3. pag. 89. 
Htfatls upon Saint JohnV Baftièn,        l,b. 2 

num. <5 7. na» nfí- 
Heinvefis tbe F^fe-íray, 7  ?\*\\ 

num. 77. p.10 ,'J 
HelskilfàmthtEHllet, 77 l ^?j| 

nnm. ^.pí&.joj 

^/wr/í^.Juzarcion. 

//> ^t»« íO m;/««f ffe íf'fff of Dio, 1      lib. 2. 
num. 93.pag. in.' 

Pddd F^/Jl 



INDEX. 
t\ills ttvou Salnt John'/ »«*., llb- * ■ e num. 104. pag. lI7- 
Comes out ofkis Q*«t<rs to Fight mth the 

Portuguefe,       Kfc2-num' I<$5- PaS* x53- 

Letcers. 

1 The KingDom JohnV r* d* Governos Dom 
JohndeCaltro,       lib. 1. num. 6> PJ8-44- 

Cachcrine de Soufa'/ to the Governos,    UD. 2. 
num.9i.pJg' IO9 

Ti5# Infante Dom Lewis'/,  lib. 3. n. 5. p-1?° 
TA* Governar s to the Cttiucns of (_<oa ,   tn 

wh!eb he vkes 2CC00. Pardaos upo» the 
haifs of his Beard, lib. 3. num. 29. 

• pag- 190. 
\ lhe anfwer, lib. |. num. 30. pag. 19*- 
| The Governos's to fos Son Dom Álvaro ,  a- 

bom Dom John Mafcarenhas, Ub- 3- 
num. 37- Pag« x99- 

><*«*«• of  the   King's   to the  Governos, 
lib. 4- num. 95- Pag-.?54- 

The Oueen Dona Catherine'/ to him,   lib. 4. 
num. 96. pag. *55- 

Tfc Infante Dom Lewis'/ í« A'«» lib. 4- 
num.97-PaS-259' 

L. 

Dom John Mafcarenhas leaving rheplace, the 
Governos gives it him ibid. 

Lewis de Mello de Megdoca. 

Góes from Bacaim to Dio, lib. í. 
num. 139. pag. »3.8- 

Theiangersofhis Voynge ibtd. 
//? rff/ííJ/ i»/f »^" woaldgo bacK.,       11b. 2. 

num. 140. pag. 139. 
í/f anlves at Dio, ««<* tells nem of Dom 

Álvaro ibid. 
// LoMí «» Sd»'»t James'/ rvork.,      pag. 14o- 
D;« by a Ballet, lib. 2. n. 167. p. 154' 

Infante Dom Lewis. 

LEarns the Mathcmatickj, ^°' T * 
num. 2. pag. r. 

Góes to Tunis mth the Emproar his Brothcr- 
in-l™, lib. 1. num. 10. pag. 5. 

The Civilhy thattafsd h™1» h,m *"» th? 
Emveros, lib. 1. num. 12. pag. 6. 

He protomds Dom John de Cartro/*r Gover- 
nos of índia,       lib. 1. num. Ji. pag. 18. 

Lewis de Almeyda. 

// fent by the Governour mth fix Carvllls to 
rtlievc Dio,      lib. ». num. 177. pag. 159- 

He arrives at the Fmrefs, lib- 2. 
num. 178. pag. 160. 

He H commanded by Dom Álvaro de Caftro, 
to look^for the Mecca F/eet, lib. *. 

num. 179 pag. 161. 
He takes twoof them, anigoes mth them to 

r*;„ ibid, 

Lewis de Soufa. 

Commander of St. Thomas'/ wtrk.,       lib. 2. 
num. 3 2.pag. 7». 

His core and Valos In Fightingy lib. 2, 
num. 53. pag. 67. 74- 9°-I02- 

134.170. 

Lopa dé Soufa. 

Flohtsfloutlj at Dio, **»» #///'<* fyrfDrfrí, 
5 Hb.2.num.i69-PaS-I55. 

Laurenzo Pirez de Távora» 

Commanâerof the Fleet   which carne from 
Portugall,        lib. 2. num. 174. PaS- * 57- 

Comes to Cochirri, and gtes to Dio,        lib. 3- 
num. 4-pag. 169. 

// the fírSi gets uponthe Wall, lib. l\ 
* num. 18. pag. 18 J. 

Heretsnsfor Lisbone, lib. 4. num. 93. 
pag. 253. 

Dio, 

Lewis Falcaon. 

M. 

Malaca. 

THe confpiracy of dlverfe Kings againíl 
»>, lib. 4. num. a2. pag. 216. 

The Kimgofhcbzm comes thtther , and im- 
mediately retires,     . lib. 4. D. 24. p. *17< 

Avainft whom Simon de Mello u fent forth 
by the Governos, lib. 4. «V »&Jb,d' 

7/Jí Embaffage from the Confederates,.    lib. 4 
num. 28. pag- f»9 

Simon de Mello'/ «»/»«-, llb- 4* 
num. 2 9. pag-»20 

Comes from his Goverment of Ormus to D.o, 
lib. 4.num. 53. pag. 233. 
  

Malucos. 



INDEX. 
Malucos. 

The   wonderfull   acàdent  hapned   in   th:»*, 
lib. i. num. 71. pag. 51. 

The King of   Porcuguefc'.r right    to  them, 
lib. ». num. 11. pag. 65. 

The Coverr.onr nives them to Cachil Aeyro, 
lib. 2. num. 12. pag. 65. 

The Ciftillian* go thither, li -2. 
num. 13. pag. 66. 

fheir bhhuvttm wiih the Portugueie,      lib 2. 
num. i?-pag. 68. 

Dom Manoel de Lima. 

He arrives at Goi frs>m Portugall, lib. 2. 
num. 174.pag.1s7. 

Defirestogofrefeutly for Dio , *nd « dijjn>u- 
ded l>y the Governour, pag* * 58- 

trkh whom he goes, lib. 3. n. 2. p. 168 
// /«tf fy rAr Governour ívith fix $f)ifs mto 

the Hayof Cambaya, wherehe takesjfsentl 
l, i+tJ, lib. 3. numi j.^ág. 169. 

Does   a grrar de d of mifchief Àuout Surary 
lib. 3-nam. 6.pag. '73- 

Defirojs the City of Ancore, lib 3. 
num. 7. pag. 174. 

And other places o» the Coaft, lib. 3. 
num. 8. pag. 17 5. 

He arrives at Dio, and the Gfivernour ajjigns 
himfive hunirtd Porcuguefe for the tight, 

hb.3. num. 14. pag-178. 
HisCowage in the Fight, lib. 3. 

num. 17. pag. 20. 24: 
He tmersthe City mth Dom AWâroj     lib- 3. 

num. 13. pag-186. 
He makes Warr. o» the places of the Coa&, 

.  lib. 5itHim.3a.pag. 194. 
Góes to the City of Coga j   which he Sackj «>-d 

BttriUi pjg- J95- 
D fhays Gindar, lib. 3. num. 3 3. pag. 196. 
Returns to Do, lib. 3. num. 34. ibid. 
0/>r J to fia) eu 1 he place, ontbe Refignntcnt of 

Dom j onn Mafcarcnhas ibid. 
Coes for Ormus, lib. 7. n. ^7. p>. 198. 
lhe King of Campar askcs Reíief of him, 

a.:d êjjrr» c. Ftrtrefi in ftdem, lib. 4. 
num. 76. pag. 245. 

Manoel Pereira j fee Francifco Vierra. 

Martim Alphonfo de Soufi. 

Govermur of índia, lib. 1. n. 31. p. 17. 
Chanoeth the Bazarucos, lib. 4. 

num. 42. pag. 23. 

Sendsfor Mzúcto Go-, lib. 1. 
num. 47. pag. 27. 

Refolves to dehver h.m Hf to HidjJcaon upon 
their agreemen:,     lib. I. num. 50. pag. 30. 

Martim Botelho. 

With trn Compamens goes to get   Intclliuer.c* 
awngftthcEnemj, lib. 2. num. IOj>< 

pag. 119. 
lhe nitri lie kings, lib. 2. num. 110. 

ibid. 

Máriaon. 

Succecds Rax Soliaian inthe Seg,iiòry of.Adem, 
lib. 4. num. 74. pag. 243. 

Fertifies himfflf  in  the   P,.l.tce   againfl lhe 
K'i/gof Campa., lib.4. num.75. 

r,   ,■        ■ ,.      , ■   ■ P3g-   *fi*' Delivering up upon 1 ond-tions, goes out ef the 
City, lib. 4. num. 76. ibid. 

7 Af /j«/r /JC does :L:J ibid. 

Méale. 

Difauhts Hidalcaon, lib. 1. num. 44. 
pag.25. 

Goes to Cambaya, num. 45. ibid. 
Martim Alphonfo de Soufa helr.g the Gover- 

nou»- fends for him to Goa, lib. 1. 
num. 47. pag. 27. 

His Receptionly the Governour ibid. 
H-ho aftcrtrardsby agre eme nt, intcndedto deli 

ver him up, to Hidalcaon,                 lib; 1. 
num. 50. pag. 30. 

Tht Governour Dom John de Caíiro defends 
him,                            lib. 1. num. 51. ibid. 

Is the canfe of Harr rvith Hidalcaon,       lib. 4. 
r.lim. 18. pag. 213. 

Miguel de Arnede.' 

A    GigantiCjue   Souldier   who   oott   to Dio, 
lib. 2. num. 123. pag. 128. 

The manner of his Eml/arking ibid. 
His courage andftrcngth inthe Fight,     lib. 2. 

num. 132. pag. 134. 

Mines. 
-■ 

ftint Thomas*j work.ú Hnderminedt       lib. 2. 
num. HO. pag. 119. 

lhe Mine tf fprung, lib. 2. num. 115. 
pag. 122. 

The perfonsthat perijh in it ibid. 
íl"mecaon 



INDEX. 
Rumecaon makes othcrs,                      lib. a. Calls ojf the Souldiers,                         lib. 4. 

num. iad. pag. 130. num. 8-5. pag. 249. 
The Porcuguefe endeavour to preveni thcm, W*s not obefd by Manoel Pereira, and Fran- 

pag, 131. ciíco Viera, two Souldiers of fortune, who 
Th: Enemles fire thcm to thòr lofs,        lib. a. Fight fioutly                                        ibid. 

num. 137. pag. 137, 
Theyopen other, whichthe Porcuguefe preveni, 

lib. i. num. 171. pag. içdtj 
Aficrwards fue another wtthout axj lojstothe 

Porcuguefe,        lib. 2. num. 183. pag. 166. 

Mozambique. 

The  Governoitr Dom John de Caftro arrivcs 
there, lib. i.num.38. pag. ai. 

He  changeth the   Situation of  the Fortrefs 
ibid. 

He rcceives Orders to enlarge it, lib. 4. 
num. 37.pag. 225- 

Money. 

The complaints of the people upon the altera- 
tlon, lib. i. num. 42. pag. 23. 

The Governour hectrs the City and People con- 
cerni nç it, ibid. 

His Refolution about it, pag. 24. 

Mojatecaon. 

Pr ai [et h the Valam ofthe Porcuguefe,    lib. 2. 
num. 13 2. pag. 134. 

Góes out againít the Porcuguefe, lib. 2. 
num. 165. pag. 153. 

ínvefti the Fortrefs, ani retires, lib. 2. 
num. 170. pag. 155. 

N. 

Nuno Pereira. 

H/s Courage and Fight ing at Dio,     lib. a. 
num. 170. pag. 155. 

Góes to Goa , and In his Voyage dyes of his 
Wottndsy lib. 2. num. 175. pag. 159 

P. 

Pare and Pacane. 

Chies upon the Coaíl of Cambaya, burnt by the 
Governour, lib. 4. num. 54. pag. 2 74. 

Dom Pedro de Almeyda. 

with his Bmher Dom John de Almeyda 
Sallies out upon the Enemy in Dio, and the 
hurt he does,        lib. 2. num. 94.pag. 111. 

His Courage in Fighting, lib. 2. num. 7 5. 
pag. ioi.n. 134. p. 135. 

Pedro Nunez. 

A great Mathematician , and Maíter to 
Dom John de Caiiro, lib. 1. 

num. a. pag. 1. 

R. 

Rax Soliman. 

ADdmiral of the defign, at thefirfl Siege of 
Dio, lib. 4. num. 72. pag. 241. 

Góes as a Friend into the Haven of Adem 
ibid. 

Beheads the King ibid. 
Makes himfelf Mafter of the City,        lib. 4. 

num. 74. pag. 243. 

Ruy Freire. 

Arrives at Dio, 

G 
Dom Payo de Noronha. 

\Oes nith tvtelvc Ships to the Streight of 
Rof il^ate , lib. 4. num. 78. 

lib. 2. num. 157. 
pag. 148. 

Ruy Lopez de Villa Lobo?. 

Commanàer of the Cattillians, who veent to the 
Molucos, lib. 2. num. 13. pag. 66. 

Endeavom-s to delay Fernaon de Soufa,   lib. a. 
num. 14. r 6. pag. 67. 

Parlies with him, lib a. num. 18. 

pag. 345. r  n       7/ 
CV -/ to go   to  h.<l*,-r[  to he/p the King   of 

í" 'nivr ibid. 
-À -' num. 79. ibid. 

pag-68. 
Their agreement ibid; 
Breakj bit promife, and Femaon de Soufa'* 

Behavionr upon it, lib. 2. num. 20. 
pag.á9. 

Rumecaon. 



INDEX. 
Rumecaon. 

Succeeds his Father Coge-Sofar in tbe fVarr, 
lib. 2. num. 6\. 

Pag-'93- 
Góes onwith a Máchine his Father had begmi, 

ibid. 
Ojfers the Portuguefe conditions, lib. 2. 

num. 66. pag. 95. 
F<J//J «p»« .W»í ThomasV wor^., lib. 2. 

num. 68. pag. 96. 
Commands  tbe feveral  Nations to Fight by 

thcatfilves, lib. 2. num. 69. 
pag-. ?S- 

i!«ir« w/fÃ lofs, num. 70. ibid. 
Falis to SnperfiitioHS praiers, lib. 3. 

num. 72. pag. 99. 
/ff refents tbe Death of Juzarcaon,       lib. 2. 

num. 84- pag. 105. 
His anfoerto another Juzarcaon ,  whom tbe 

Sukan/f»t to continue tbe Siege,        lib. 2. 
num. 93.pag. IH. 

Góes abontfilling ttp tbe Ditch, lib. 2. 
num. 110. pag. 115. 

Hisfiratagem to divert tbe Portuguefe, lib. 2. 
num. 1n.pag.i20. 

Retires with lofs, lib. a. num.' 119. 
pag. 124. 

Góes on with the Mines,        lib. 2. num. 126. 
pag. 130. 

Incourageth his Sonldiers for  another ajfault, 
lib. 2. num. 127. 

pag. 131. 
Commands tbem to batter the Church,     lib. 2. 

num. 131. pag. 134. 
Retires agaln with lo(st      lib. 2. num. 132. 

ibid. 
Hath advice by three Slaves which ran away 

from the Portuguefe,       lib. 2. num. 13$. 
ibid. 

Gives another affaulty lib. 2. num. 134. 
pag. 135. 

EndeavoHrs to beat dortfn the Cifiern,       lib. 2. 
num. 13Ó. pag. 136. 

He comes «ff from another affanlt with lofs, 
lib. 2. num. 142. 

pag. 141. 
Defpairs of the itpgn, lib. 2. num. 144. 

,. .   .   Pag-142- 
Ofens another Mtne ,   whtxh is prevented, 

ibid. 
Retires again, lib. 2. num. 146. 

pag. 143. num. 149. 
pag. 144. 

He falis o-,-, another nwe, attd. > et ires,      lib. 2. 
num. \6o. pag. 151. 

/7f á encottraged l/y bis qooA fuccejs agatnfl th: 
Portuguefe, lib. 2. num. 171. 

pag. 156. 
Co::tr,iues Mining, ibid. 
Bailas a new City, num. 172. ibid. 
Ojfers a grèat Ranfome to Dom Álvaro for a 

Jtnizary Cemmander,        lib. 2. num. 179. 
pag. 161 

#tf »w£fí another Mine, which Fira witfattt 
any lofs to the Port uguefe, lib. 2. 

num. 183. pag. 165. 
His  difeourfe  about the Governours comlng^ 

lib. 3. num. 11. 
pag. 176". 

What Army he bith, ar.dhowhe oriers them, 
ibid. 

He refifts the Portuguefe at their Landing, 
lib. 3. num. tç. 

pag. 181. 
Fie orders his men in the Field, lib. 3. 

num. 20. pag. 184. 
Dom  Álvaro ronts   him ,   and he   Ralltes, 

lib. 3. num. 21. 

«í r««M, hb. 3. num. 32. ibid. 
Ojfers a neto Battail, lib. 3- num. 24. 

pag. 186. 
D)es> lib. 3.num. 25. pag. 18-7. 

S. 

Sebaíuan de Sa. 

GOes to Dio with Dom Fernando,    lib. 2. 
num. 30. pz?,. 76. 

Is wounded hy a foyfoned  Arrow,       Hb. 2. 
num. 69- pag. 97. 

He carnes advice from the Commander  in 
chiefto the Governou*,        lib. 2. num. 85. 

pag. 106. 
Is one of the five Souldiers wh ftoutly rejisls 

the Enemy in Dio, lib. 2. num. 119. 
pag. «4. 

Ships. 

Their ntttybsr, and their Commanders which 
vent along with the Governonr Dom John 
de Caftro, lib. 1. num. 36. 

pag. 20. 
The time of their departure, num. 37. 

ibid. 

Eeee Tht 



I NDEX. 
The  danger   the Governonrs Ship    was   in, 

ibid. 
The Ship Holy Gboft, commanded by Diogo 

de Bdlo, arrlvcs at Goa, lib. 2. 
num. 87. pag. 107. 

A Ship of Cambava, takçn bj Dom Álvaro da 
CaltVo, lib. 2. num. 158. 

pag.  149. 
Ships arrive at Goa from Portugal!,        lib. 4. 

num. 37. pag. 225. 
The order they broughtt ibid. 

Simaon Feo. 

Comes wnh a me ff age from Rumecaon to the 
C0mmp.1d.er of Dio, lib. 2. num. 66- 

The anfmers hegives hlm, 

Simaon de Mello. 

pag-95- 
ibid. 

Ccmmaxder of Malaca, lib. 4. num. 23. 
pag. 216. 

Sends out Dom Francifco d' Eca agamfi the 
King of Achem, lib. 4, num. 25. 

pag. 217. 
The Embajfageto himfrem the Confederates, 

lib. 4. num. 28. 
pag. 219. 

His a»fwery lib. 4. num. 29. 
pag. 220. 

His troullefor want[of News from the Fleet, 
lib. 4. num. 

30. ibid. 
The peop/e complain, and are e/Uelíd by Sair/t 

Francifco Xaverius, bj his fore-telllng the 
Vtttory, ibid. 

Sultan Mahomud. 

King of Cambava, confults howhe maj take 
Dio, lib. 2. num. 2. 

He approves Goge-SofarV reafonfor the de- 
fig»* lib. 2. num. 8. 

Comes to Dio wtth et great Army,       lib. 2. 
num. 49. pag. 87; 

Retires npon a Moors bclng Kilfd, whilsT 
ht was ta/kjng wnh bimt lib. 2. 

num. ç i. pag* 88. 
Sends another Juzarcaon to continue the Siege, 

lib. 2. num. 93. 
pag. 111. 

Rejojces for  the good fuecefs  of Rumecaon, 
lib. 2. mim. 171. 

pag. i$6. 
His bárbaros  Revtnge,        lib. 3. num. 35. 

pag. 197. 
He raifes a new   Army for another  Siege. 

lib. 4. num. 3 j. 
__    M pag. 242. 
The Governar Dom John de Caftro facèth 

him, and prefents him Battaily lib. 4. 
num. 49. pag. 232. 

Whuh the Sulcan refufeth, lib. 4. 
num. 51. pag. 233. 

He feverelj commandsfilence abom the Siete 
and Battail of Dio, lib. 4. 

num. 55. pag, 134. 

Surat. 

Its Territory entered', and defiro/d by Dom 
Manoel de Lima, lib. 3. num.6. 

pag. 173. 
7 he cjMtting of the  Fortréfs, upa» the fight 

of Dom Álvaro** Flcet, lib. 4. 
num. jç. pag. 234. 

The Govtrr.our refents the ntt takino Surar, 
, ibid. 

T. 

Tunez. 

DOm John de CaftroV expedltio» thi- 
t^ert lib. 1. num. 9. pag. 3. 

The occafion of »V, ibid. 
7 hc Gentlemen who wrre in the Fight,     lib. 1. 

num. 11. pag. 5. 

V. 

Vafco de Cunha. 

15 fent bj  the Governour   with  Retief to 
Dio, Jib. 2. num. 177. 

pag. 159. 
Arnves at Bacaim, lib. 2. num. 178. 

■•       ' ' P*g- l6o. 
Arnvis at Dio, ibid. 

W. 

Women. 

V/f Courage ofthe tVomen in Dio,    lib. 2. 
num. 55. pag. 68.79. 

117. 130.1 
The 



INDEX. 
The   particular   Courage   of  one  Porcuguefe 

Homan, lib. 2. num. 78. pag. 102. 
The women of Chlul offer thelr Jetvells for 

the cirrying *n the Warr, lib. 2. 
num. 90. pag. 109. 

Thofe of Goa offer thelr Children and Efiates 
for the Rellefof Dio,        lib. 2. num. 177. 

pas. 160. 
And for  the   Re-bmlding   of  the  Fortrrfs, 

lib. 3. num. 31. pag. 194- 
And ttpon other occafions , lib. 4. 

num. 36. pag. 224. 

.X. 

Xad. 

DOm A\iirogoesto the City , lib. 4. 
num. .90. pag. 251. 

The Farraque* offer him a Fortrefs, ibid. 
Dom Álvaro dejjgns to Scale »Y, pag. 252. 
Fefnaon Perez is the firfi n>ho S cales, ibid. 
The Farcaques defend thcmfelves till Death, 

lib. 4. num. 91. ibid. 
Theplace is gained, ibid. 

F l N IS. 

By the Compofcrs not current Reading the Copy, fome f aults have crept intò the 
Impreffion j themiíhke of oneLeccerin fomeTenfes, and the putttngOrmfteadof 

Nor to anfwcr neicher happens often, but is eafily Corre&ed, as are che 
miftakes in names of Perfons and PUces. 

Errata. 

Yí Zeface, p. 1.1. %€. read petentm, p. M.L | j. read mTem andfothreughoflc the Book, p.1 J.I.4. 
tf read bufin ?we, ibid. L 7. readfawf, P. 14. t 10. rcad b,sH,ghtP. i«. 1.1. rcad #»rtr*ag i*J 
fter, p. 16.1.36. read frwe ttnfi >t, p. «. L 3. read MU, p. 37-1. «• ,»* « ^Ur-ptice, P. 7* L«. reaa 
ia!>«««/&, p. iox. L ij. read spear, p. 134T J*. read SentMls, p. i<o. L 1 y. readBramtlifto, p. 1*8. h 3*- 
read carne t p, 173.1. ij. readjaw Campaay, p. 195.1. 8. read Zamdu\e. 
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